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CANNON HOLL — One at the meet dengeroui stunts In 
the buiiDSM le the camon roll, In which two sticks of 
dynemlts are detonated under a car rolKag It orer and

laHOTO SY siu. aoatHes) 
over. lU s  one was performed on Rock Houm  Road l»y 
Alan Gibbs, a stuntman who has performed more cannon 
rolls than anyone in the business. This was his 17th.

Last o f living g lad ia tors

To  risk  th e  d y n a m ic
Bv JAMBS WERRELL

Burt Marshall smiles when he says

betiM <uned In and

Ha is S S w ^ a ^ a  rare brsed o f man 
and wenaan who are paid m oan  te 
(hive earn off of cHflb, jump off of tall 

isMves on fire,
I wlndowB, and a boat of 

oUmt adnp that are en inarily 
parteasad oMy by tho Insane or the 
acddsnt prone.

Of the stuntman working on 
“ HaiMar U," three of them, Mat^ 
■*>•11, neddte Hloa and Tom Ligw, 
rspressnt a colorAil cross section of 
the btntaiaao. They are all worklag 
togathor, but all took very different 
routes to tho world of stunt work.

Marshall got his start a fte r , 
traveUag, four years ago, from Nash- • 
villa, Ikon, to Hollywood to become 
an actor. Ho managed to score rolao 
so an eatra la a few films, and small 
acting parts In sobm others, but bis 
caroar so an actor was not soaring.

"than I  mot soma stunt men, 
trained with them for a while, leamod 
SOBM Mcka, and I ’ve bean doing it 
evsr atnoa,”  ba oaplaiasd.

B ke la the o p p o ^  side of the oofaL 
Ha Is part of  a virtual legacy of stunt

^*"l^*ipead fn thar did stunts in 
Wsstsras In the ’Ms. My motbor, my 
CafiMT and my slater are stunt 
workon. Ws’reaU llfon ,”  be said.

Hloe was bom and raised In 
Hollywood, and did his first stunt la 
the nwvta "Dual A t Diablo." He 
played a young boy e rad M  In the
arms of his memar who, tat addition to 
bar son, bald the reins of a runaway

''u qpo  Head la Ponaaylvanla until he 
was a ^  aasi than moved to CaUfOr-*

(M OTS SY stu. voewtas) 
THREE TOUGH GUYS — Three of the stuntmen woitdng In the movla 
" H a n ^  IS" are (loft to right) Freddie IDce, Tom Lupo and B «rt Marshall.

nla’s San Fernando Valley. There, as 
Is tbs case with many Southern 
Californians, he often rubbed 
shoulders with tho movie Industry.

Ing footbw  forIn UU, while 
the Univsraity of 1 I California,
Lupo gBt Us first role In a uMvie 
("Bachelor hs Paradise” ). As with 
Marshall, It was a role as an extra, but 
Lupo was soon able to translate Ms 
skws as an athlete into those needed 
for stunt work.

“ A lot of the profeesionals have 
athletic backgrounds," said Lupo. 
"There’s a school for stuntmen, but It 
Isn’t recognised. Most of us were in 
sports, rodeo, Mke racing, stuff like 
that,”  he added.

Lupo, Marshall and H ke are ntem-

Iranians press 
to extradite shah

PANAMA CITY, Panama (A P ) -  
An attorney repreeenting Iran’s 
revolutianary regime said Saturday 
he would file 4M pages of evidence 
detailing the deposed shah’s alleged 
crimes and press for the extradition of 
the former monarch from Panama.

French attorney Christian Bourget 
said he would fUe the papers with 
Panamanian authorities on Monday, 
the legal deadline. Iran made the 
initial extradition request Jan. 23 and 
had m days to document its charges 
Shah Mohammad R eu  Pahlavi was 
guilty of nnass murder and corruption 
duriM Ms 35-year reign.

In a  related development, Iranian 
Foreign Minister S a d ^  Ghotbzadeh 
charged that former Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger was trying to 
transfer the shah from this Central 
American country to escape ex
tradition

Ghotbsadeh, in a statement 
released in Tehran, said moving the 
shah would dday the the release of the 
SO American hostages in Iran. He 
charged that David Rockefeller, 
chairman of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank, was assisting Kissinger in the 
alleged attempt. Neither Kissinger 
nor Rockefeller was immediately 
available for comment.

" I  think that this action by 
Kiaainger and Rockefeller, if they 
succeed in moving the shah from 
Panama and stop extradition 
proceedings, will have a disastrous 
effect in Iran and probably prolong

Fire threatens 
Big Ben(j area

PANTH ER JUNCTION, Texas 
(A p ) — OovMishAai

the process of resolving the problem 
of the hostages and will be to the 
detriment of peace in the region," 
Ghotbsadeh said.

His statement was released by 
Iranian officials who said the foreign 
minister made the remarks in an 
Interview with a WaaUngton Poet 
reporter.

R was not known if Ghotbsadeh was 
referring to the reported presence in 
Panama of WMte House adviser 
Hamilton Jordan. Informed sources in 
Washington and Panama City said 
Jordan arrived In Panama Friday for 
dicuBsions relating to the shah, but 
neither official confirmation nor 
details were available.

Sources in Washington said Jordan 
was seeking to resolve a dispute on

proposed surgery to remove the 
deposed monarch’s inflamed and 
poaatUy cancerous spleen.

Auth^ties who asked not to be 
named, said the shah refused to let 
Panamanian doctors operate on him 
and the government refuaed to allow 
Houston, Texas, heart specialist 
Michael DeBakey perform the 
operation.

Jordan conferred with Panamanian 
leaders at a remote noountain retreat 
owned by national guard commander 
and former president Omar Torri)oB, 
according to sources close the 

igovenunent.

monarch has lived on Contadora 
Island since Dec. 15.

Freeze on Iranian banking 
meiting, Sen. Bentsen says

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen says the freese slapped on 
Iranian banking accounts last fall in 
response to the taking of American 
hostages has started to m elt

"They (the Carter A<kninistratlon) 
frose the Iranian bank accounts in this 
country and I now understand they 
are beginning to loosen that,”  the 
Texas Democrat said.

“ 'That makes no sense at all. I think 
we ought to continue to exert stronger 
and stronger economic pressure on

them or we are Just not going to get 
the hostages releaaed,”  Bentsen aaid.

The senator made his comments on 
a Upe prepared for Saturday release 
on some Texas television sUtions.

A spokesman for Bentsen said the 
information was learned from reliable 
sources.

Ih e  spokesman, who asked not to be 
identified by name, said further 
inquiries are being made.

Bentsen also said bo would favor a 
program of economic reprisals 
against Iran.

bers of Stunts Unlimited, which L « ^  
describes as a "rather informal 
fraternal orgaMiatlon."

"R ’s basically a bunch of guys who 
thiiW along the same Unas, and have a 
mutual respect and mutual 
abilities,”  beadded.

According to the three men. Stunts 
Unlimited is Just one of several such 
organisations for stunt performers. 
Some are general in nature, and 
others are more specialised, such as 
one for women and another for Mack 
stuntmen.

What motivates someone to enter 
the field of stunt work?

“ To make good pictures; to be in 
sonoethiBg that is really a jd e c e  of

(See ' ! ’ ■  sever, OsL i. Page lA )

and 'timber fire Saturday that 
threatened parts of the r u g ^  Big 
Band Nadonal Park.

The blase, which broke out Friday, 
has charred 400 to 700 acres of the vast 
park in Southwest’Texas.

Between 200 and 2S0 campers and 
Mkers were evacuated from the area 
Friday. Tliere have been no reports of 
injuries or damage to private 
property.

Cindy Simmons of the park 
headquarters said the fire bmmed 
down to smoldering “ hot spots”  in the 
Laguna Meadow area of the High 
Chnos Mountains during the night, 
but was still a dangerous threat.

“ At present the humidity is (bop
ping,”  she said. “ Winds are IS to 20 
miles an hour with gusts, and con
tinued fair weather is forecast. Those 
conditions could cause the hot spots to 
flare up again.”

Tlw terrain is partially grasslands 
and partially smiw pine trees.

She said a squacl of 110 wilderness 
firefighting experts from  the 
Depariment of the Interior had begun 
arriving from Idaho, and had set ix> a 
fire camp in the basin where the fire 
broke out.

HeUcopters were readied in case the 
firefighters decide to drop water on 
the fire, but Ms. Simmons said so far 
the only method used to battle the fire 
was hand tools.

"They are using axes and picks to 
dear an earthen break aroundthe fire 
— a line clear of fuel — to stop the 
fire,”  she said.

Tlw road into the CMsos Basin was 
(dosed, bid no other areas of the park 
were threatened.

The Big Bend National Park, 
e n d ed  on three sidea by the curve of 
the Rio Grande, covers 706,000 acree.

i f

MARIE HOME YER WALT FINLEY EILEEN McGUIRE

Herald staffers win 
state APM E awards

Two Big Spring Herald sta ff 
members and a former Herald news- 
writer won a first place and two 
honorable mentions In the Aasodatad 
Press Managing Edtor’s ■w™—* 
contest in Brownsville, Saturday.

Eileen McGuire placed first in Claes 
AA in editolalo. Her wiming adltorial 
entitled "Crimes of Violence”  was 

Liblishad May 3. She now works as a 
iture writer for the Bay Ctty 

(Mich.) ’Times. It was FHaen’s first 
win in APME. However, she placed 
first in business, economic and con
sumer writing and column srritlng in 
Harte-Hanks( ..............

ceived an

pubi
feat

imniiB maa coiiann wnniig m 
lanks competition last year. 
Editor Marts H o a s m  re- 

m honorable mention tar page 
one makeup. The Judging was baaed 
on the OcL 3641 and Nov. 1 issues of

the B ig Spring Herald. Marie, 
Navasota native and Texas AAM 
graduate, has worked as wire editor 
fw  the Herald slnoe May of 1676.

City Edtor Walt F ta i^  placed with 
an honorable mentloo in short 
features. His foature was about the 
first day at area schools. Finley has 
won first places before in APME 
contests. He woo first in feature series 
about narcotics in Big Spring in 1678 
and two firsts in the hearnhw-writlng 
divlMon.

Accepttaig the awards for the Herald 
at the convention in Brownsville was 
Editor Tommy Hart

Awards ware given In 16 categories. 
’Texas neanpapers ware d ivh M  into 
three levels of (xunpetltion, (iepending 
on draiatton.

Spring throws tantrum focalpoint 
with floods, winds', snow

Hw newborn spring threw a' tan
trum Satnrday, assaultlag the 
NorOtoaat with t«af-rtppii« wladi, 
iMvy 6B0WS and (brtvug ratae thnt 
bua. Qta « «6 t  floods in 28 years In' 
s ^ i r a a a .
‘ were awash acroae
N itr York and New Bagtaad. M a b  

— — - gone, watar was waist 
aohie readb and 

at hmlllaa hbaa-

I were kmad la 
■eagiii wleta(t erridenfo TiM ay dad

of 6 W  M Bte ndnata onraehlnitba, 
•hill were eloehed at more

1 fea t,e l

Buffalo, N Y .
’T te  Toem of Mlddleburgh in 

Schoharie County, N.Y., was cut off 
from ae floods Mocked two state high
ways. Mamr reeldeBta had been 
evacuated F r id »  when the creeks 
began te rise. All roads In Kingston, 
N.^., were d o e ^  and 60 to 10 famines 
were evacuatad. Ako hard Mt by flash 
floods were the New York towns at 
WoodMeck; Saugertlea, OUva, New 
Palta and gheaduan.

’The National Weather Service said 
the floo(lag In parts o f New York aad 
New Ifriglond was ths w on t alaee 
1666.’ ’Ihe town of T eniwrevia e la 
•outheaetent New York  state 
recorded 6 lachee of rain Mace Friday.

la  Masaecbuaetta. where the 
WeatflMd River a u ^  ever Ha taaake 
Mtar 6 iaehn of rala foO. WaatfleM 
Pence CMM Oarald O’Omacr aim  
•Md the water wee the U ffMst Mace 
d iem iflo ed .

Action/reaction: Don*t let it bug you
Q. My Waadfather ased te tsB me abant a ear la the early part ef the 

cenlary that had an extra seat that palled set from the b ^  Hke a 
fbawer.Aay Idea what the ear’ s name waaT

A. R was a aporty ruiabowt caBsd the ‘Kissel Gold Bug’ and it could be 
seen on theatreatam 1616.

Calendar: Cotton meeting
MONDAY

Howard Counta Cotton Produoara moating  will be ataged at 7 p.m. in 
the Texas Etectric Service Co. to dtscuas cotton post nmnagement.

TtnU D AY
Ths BuMnaas and ProfoaMonnl Woman’s Chib srtll bold an initiation and 

ortentatioa of new members at their dtanm meeting at Oohsr’a K-Bob 
Reataurantat 6:20 p.m. All mamhars are urged te attend.

\

Tops on TV: V r, Zhivago'
Mevta lovers have a varied eatectlonteeigbtM  ABC teievlam the flrM 

part o f ‘Ok. ZHvago," e  atory ol two kenri struggling ataalat the apirlt 
nndpnaMnnnaftlte%aateM ltevelntten. lta ir a n tF p ja .o a (iiemiate4,U 
aad I. OB the Oghtar aide NBC talevlaes “ flnMkay aad The Bandit,”  -  
starring Btat Royaol*. The movie, which a m a t iP J B . OBchaaari2, Is

the tale of a daredevil who is challenged te makes crooo-country run and 
haul an illegal cargo of boar back witMn M hours for a wealthy’Texan.

Inside: Kennedy perserveres
MANY OF SEN. Edward KanBady*s adviaars are u rg i^  the Maasa- 

€huaettsDeBaocra tt o nareevarelBhiachallangstoJlBUByOarter,aa3flng 
they aren’t worrtod about ths dW Mve effect a cwBlnued Kennedy can- 
(Udiwy would have on the Democratie Party. Seepage 16-B.

IH E  SOUNDg OP spring are upon the land, (he runhliM brook aad the 
birdsong. T o ’Toddy Poware, though, spring b iin p  another sound, a small 
outcry ttmt says... help. See page hA.

D E g r tB  THE HTUNWINO (rtumpa of Praeldant Carter and Ronald 
Rangan, thare’a no apparent rush by backors of the other White Houae 
hopanils to sign UP w la  the front-mniMrs, a awvey shows. See page 7-A.

Outside: Windy

r.^lSSh S a y T ft ie  S T S I 
might te ttw apper Ms. Hteh 
rk ig w Ie w fe B . W te d s U te M
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WITH 
CARE
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IPMOTO av aiLL PoatHaai
CHAiiK SCKINIC — As tNift Of a cDase scene, stuntmen working in the movie 
“ Hangar 18" were required to drive a car through a mountain of Iboxes,
barrels and other debris. This one was filmed along the tracks at the Texas
and Pacific Railroad yard.

IPMOTO av Biu. aontHaai
WOMEN DO IT  TOO — H ie stunt driver in this scene was instructed to pay 
no attention whatsoever to the sign held l »  Debbie Evans, on o f the women 
stunt workers in the movie “ Hangar U .’  ̂She is required to barely escape 
being crushed by the oncoming car, and roll to safety.

IPMOTO eVaiu. weasiwro 
AntBORNK — Hils is not something you would want to try in tba tanUly cari 
Stuntmen iftuve this auto off o f a spedally designed ramp constructed along > 
the nth  Place Extension. The car hit nearly 30 feet beyond the ramp, and ; 
continued to speed along the canyon bdow. ' '  Tit

in
‘I’m neverafraidduring a stunt, but afterwards..’

(Continued from Page 1)
art,”  answers Mice, quickly.

Then after a little thought, he smiles 
and adds: “ We're also in it for the
money.

While working each stuntman is 
paid a basic minimum daily fee. He 
also is paid extra according to the 
difficulty of the stunts he performs.

“ Falls and cannon rolls pay $1,500 
and over Some other stunts pay a lot 
more," said Hice.

(A  cannon roll is a mean-looking 
stunt involving a car and two sticks of 
dynamite. The charge is placed in a 
cylinder shaped like a cannon under 
the car. It is detonated by the driver 
while the car travels at a high speed, 
flipping the car over and over several 
times within a few hundred feet.)

“ You can make a lot more money if 
the stunt doesn’t work out the flrat 
time. If it’s somebody else’s mistake 
and not yours, that is,”  said Lupo. 
“ Also, FYeddie should have men
tioned fires.’’

ing. In most cases, the hood of the suit 
is specially molded to represent the 
features of a human head, adding 
realism to the stunt.

FiresI The thought of allowing 
themselves to be covered in flames, 
money or no money, must send at 
least a few potential stuntmen scurry
ing off to a safer profession.

And, according to these three stunt
men, even with safeguards, fire stunts 
can te  very dangerous.

Once decked out, the stuntman is 
doused in rubber cement, which bums 
furiously. Two to four safety men 
stand l^, ready to douse the flames in 
case of an accident.

though, the stuntman falls flat on the 
ground, and the safety men are on him 
in seconds,’ ’ said Marshall.

Timing, of course, is a vital 
ii^redient to any stunt, and fear is 
the natural enemy of timing. How do 
these nten handle fear?

for Sunn-Schlck, the company filming 
“ Hangar U .”  And, as Lupo puts it, 
injuries firom stunt work range “ from 
minor to dead.”

Some gUTO get banged up pretty 
Fve been hurt some, but not

They come in two categories, par
tial and full engulfs. Ih e  names are 
frighteningly self-explanatory. Both 
are performed in full asbestos suits 
equipped with air bottles for breath-

“ It’s just warm at first, but it gets 
hot real fast,”  said Lupo. “ The big 
danger is boiling,”  he added.

Boiling is just that: If the stuntman 
begins to svreat, the moisture inside 
his suit will soon reach 212 degrees 
FahrMwit and begin to boil. In order 
to prevent this, he is usually covered 
from head-to-toe in talcum powder.

“ If something does go wrong.

“ For some reason, I ’m never afraid 
during a stunt. But afterwards...”  
said Wee.

“ Some guys say they are never 
scared. I can’t bdieve that,”  said 
Lupo, “ I do think about the danger 
before a stunt, but while I ’m doing 
one, I put the negatives out of my 
mind,”  he added.

'The n a t iv e s  to which Lupo 
referred include a broken back that 
Hice suffered in another picture he did

badly.
seriously,”  said Lupo. “ The guys who 
never g k  hurt are the gitys who have 
never m oe anything,”  teadded.

Again, the question has to be asked: 
Why would someone get involved in 
such dangerous work?

“ It ’s a dynamic, exciting way to 
make a living,”  answered Lupo, as 
the other two men nodded in agree
ment.

not true,”  said Lupo, “ The I 
in the business are su 
look what happens to all the others. A' 
lot of them end up with nothing but a 
bundle of trouble.”

And there is age to consider. Lupo is 
37 years old, and has been in the stunt 
business for 20 years.

There will come a time, as with any 
athlete, when the bruises, the busted 
ribs, and the just-plain hard work will 
take their toll. Ih e  body will g ive out.

But again there is a qualification. 
“ Everybody has the illusion that 

HoUywonl is fantasy-land. That’s just

What will Lupo, Marshall and Hice 
do when they get ofd?

‘TU  buy a boat,”  said Marshall.
“ I’ ll buy an island,”  said Hice.
“ I ’ll do a few more tomorrow, and 

think about it when it comes,”  said 
Lupo.

Andrew s students win top award s Digest
in Permian Basin Science Fair

Sweepstakes winner in the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair was C arles  
Gordon, Andrews High 
School. Runner-up was 
Peggy Piper, Andrews High 
School The awards presen
tation was at 8:30 am . 
Saturday at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

A total of 24 students took 
first place awards in the 11 
senior high categories and 
individual and group awards 
in gradm one through aigtk.

Gordon and Ms. Piper will 
attend the International 
Science and Enginddring 
Fair at St Pauls, Minn., May 
3 through 10 They also 
received Howard College 
scholarships.

Individual award winners 
were Doug Abbott, first 
grade, St Mary’s; Johnny 
Webb, second grade, Marcy; 
Kathryn Burrow. Moss, third 
grade. Scott Owen, fourth 
grade. College Heights, 
Kevin Raybor. fifth grade, 
Kentwood; Gaylee Osborne,

sixth grade, Goliad; Blaire 
Richardson, seventh grade, 
Goliad; George Smithe, 
eighth grade. Runnels.

First place winners in
grade one through six group- 'P
awards were: Melissa Smith
and Shelly Willett, second 
grade, St. Mary’s; Shona 
Drewery and Lori Wyrick, 
fourth ^ d e ,  Coahoma, Sam 
Gladdki and Jance Allen, 
sixth grade, Goliad.

Senior division winners 
were: Julie Sullivan,
Andrews, Behavioral and 
Social Sciences; Stephen R. 
Locke, B ioch em istry ; 
Yvette Miranda, BSHS, 
Chemistry; Sean Graves, 
BSHS, Ph^ics; Angie Lee, 
Forsan, Botany; Leland 
Snook, Andrews, Zoology;

Peggy Piper, Andrews, 
Mathematics and Com
puters; Jerry Speight 
Grimes, BSHS, Engi
neering; Charlie Gordon, 
Andrews, Microbiology.

School awards went to 
Andrews, first; Big Spring, 
second; and Forsan, third.

Gonzales fails
Substantiate deductible

to post bond property contributions Gang members convfdtbtl'

Ray Carriaca Gonzales, 
RocUiouse Rd., is in custody 
in lieu of $125,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West. Gonzales was arrested 
on suspiciion of aggravated 
rape in connection with a 
woman that was abducted 
from a convenience store 
last week.

Gonzales was arrested 
eight miles south of Big 
Spring, Friday.

T a x p a y e rs  c la im in g
contributions of property as 

be able to

Military

a deduction must 
substantiate their donations, 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice said.

Taxpayers should keep 
recoroi, receipts, or other 
evidence to substantiate 
property donations. In 
claiming the deduction, the 
taxpayer must include with 
the Form 1040 a statement 
listing the datesand amounts 
of eadi contribution, the ty

must also be Included with 
the tax return, the IRS said.

Two free IRS pamphlets, 
aluatjPublication 561, “ Valuation 

of Donated Property”  and 
Publication 526, “ Income 
Tax Deduction for Con
tributions," discuss con
tributions and are con
veniently available by using 
the hantty coupon at the back 
of the tax package.

type
of property donated, and the 
method of

D AR R ELL .STEPHENS

Pfc. Stephens 
on furlough

^arrell M Stephens will 
report for duty in Germany 
in April He is the son of 
Jerry and Nella Stephens, 
Gail Rt

He served his basic train
ing at Ft. Lenord Wood, Mo. 
with honors qualifying in 
rifle, grenade and leadership 
abilities. He was then 
assigned to duty at Ft. Knox, 
Ky ., with the special deploy
ment 19th Engineers Bat
talion.

He was then assigned to 
maneuvers in New York and 
is now on 30 day furlough.

of Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Russell 
of 401 N. 21st Place, Lamesa, 
Texas, has been decorated 
with the Meritorious Service 
Medal here at Andrews Air 
Force Base.

The Meritorious Service 
Medal is awarded specifi
cally for outstanding non
combat meritorious achieve
ment or service to the United 
States.

A 1965 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, the captain 
earned a bachelor's degree 
in 1978 from Baylor 
University, Waco, Texas, 
and was commissioned 
through the ROTC program 
He alM earned a master's 
degree in 1973 from the 
University of Southern 
California at Los Angelea.

His wife, Laura, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
R.N. Rainey of 214 E. Cross 
St., Benton, Ariz.

determining the 
property's value.

If used ftrnihire, clothing, 
securities, or other property 
are donated, the tax^yer

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  

t o  m e e t  M o n d a y

may deduct an amount equal 
tothei! property's fair market 
value. Fair inarket value is 
the price the property would 
change haixls at between a 
willing buyer and willing 
seller. For each piece of 
property valued over $200, 
the original cost or other 
basis in the property, fair 
market value, appreciation, 
conditions of the gift, and a 
copy of the gift's appraisal

Howard County Com
missioners will consider jury 
duty for county employees in 
their special meeting 
Monday at 9 a m. at> the 
courthouse.

An easement will be dis
cussed for the Prairie View 
Baptist Church.

Conference with M.H. 
“ Slick”  Boa tier regarding 
use of computer for primary 
election.

There will be a conference 
with Ed Bowman regarding 
the De Tox Center.

Move may have been set
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Accused kidnapper 

Kenneth Parnell may have been planning to move 
to Arkansas before his arrest in connection with the 
abduction of Timmy White, authorities say.

Parnell went to Arkansas, apparently to purchase 
“ property,”  officials said, but the date of the trip 
was not disclosed. Authorities said they were unable 
to confirm any purchase.

The 46-TOar-old ex-convict is charged with ab
ducting White, 5, here on Valentine’s Day. Parnell is 
also accused with kidnapping Steven Stayner, now 
14, from Merced in 1972. He was arrested after 
Stayner brought White to safety March 1.

CHICMX) (A P ) — ’Two North Side gang RMBibm
were convicted of murder in the dnigH'elated 
slayings of three youths by two juries after the 
panela heard evidence shnultaneouely.

The verdicts came within hours of each other 
Friday in Circuit Court. Convicted were Luis Ruiz, 
and Juan Caballero, both 19. H iey were charg«l in 
the deaths of Michael Salcido, 17, his brother, 
Arthur Salcido, 19, and Frank Musa, 16. A hearing 
to consider the sentence was scheduled for April 21.

Police said the three victiina met Ruiz and 
Caballero in a North Side restaurant in Fetnruary, 
1979, and talked about buying marijuana. ’I ^  thrw 
youths were slain after bring forced into a car, 
police said.

Alamo protestors free

Deaths-
Sarah Cline

Sarah Myrtle Cline, 61, Big 
Spring, died 3:15 p.m. March 
20 after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Monday graveside at Mount 
Olive MenKTial Park under 
the direction of Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

She was bom April 26, 
1918.

There are no known survi
vors.

-n AMIm a  AUH ooisue uee rraia oi aai

ron
’QHxmtoi),,’;4*:06 
residence 
illness

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday in EUiott-Hamlin 
Chapel of Faith. Burial was 
in Elmwood Cemetery.

Mr. ’Diomton was bom 
July 31, 1902, in McLennan 
County. He was raised in 
Hamilton County. He was 
married to Leatrice N. Craig 
in 1924 in Hamilton County.

Friday at a San Angelo 
hospital. Services will be at 3 
p.m. today at the First 
Assembly of God Church, 
directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Gene Russell will 
officiate. Burial will be at 
Spade Cemetery.

Bom July 5, 1900, in Ala- 
banu, she married Robert 
Hartsfirid, July 1922, in Mit
chell County.

Survivors include four 
daughters. Ruby Jo Koether 
of Colorado CitjG Artie 
DosseyofSani 
Louise Henson 
and BonnieLeel

gontery, W.V.; a stepson, 
Jesse of Salinas, Calif., a 
sister, Bertha Dolberry of 
Colorado City; two brothers, 
Charlie Smith of Fort Worth 
and Ed Smith of Seminole; 
18 grandchildren; and M 
great-grandchildren.

The c o u ^  moved in 1930 to 
itt. lie «

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Three avowed 
Marxist protesters who briefly took over the Alamo 
were freed a fter poeting $1,000 bonds on 
misdemeanor charges of desecrating the United 
States and Texas flsifp.

Damian Garcia, 31, Abigail Eayer, S3, and 
Hayden Steel Fishw, 31, all of Houston, posted bond 
Friday.

They took over the historic mission the day 
before, tearing down the flags to protest what they 
said was the “ vicious oppression of the CMcano 
people.”  ’They were removed by police.

The Alamo was the scene of a legendary IS-day 
siege in 1836 in which 187 Texas soldiers were wiped 
out by humkeds of Mexican soldiers.

Knott. He was a farmer and 
rancher while living in 
Howard County.

He began working in 1952 
in Abileiie, where was a 
ward sigMfwiaor with the 
Abilene State School. He 
retired in 1987.

Survivors include one son, 
W.B. Thornton Jr. of WicUia 
Falls; two daughters, Joyce 
Davis of Chilton and Lucille 
Shugart of Dallas; one 
brother, Neal Ihoraton of 
Cleburne; one sister, Edda 
Henderson of Hamilton; six 
grandchildren and five  
great-grandchildren.

N. Hartsfield

Police beat
COLORADO CITY — Net

tie Adela Harts^ld, 79, of 
(Colorado City died at noon

Man avoids serious gunshot injury

Sgt. Maya
graduates

Capt. Russell 
is decorated
CAMP SPRINGS, Md. — 

Capt. Charles P. Russell, son

DOVER, Del. — SUff Sgt. 
Carl J. Maya Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C v l J. Maya of 238 
Sumac St., Philadelphia, has 
graduated from the Air 
Force Noncommissioned 
Officer Leadership SdMol at 
Dover Air Force Base, here.

Graduates of the course 
s tu dy  ie a d e r s h ip ,  
management, supervlaton, 
and increase their per
spective of the miUtary as an 
instrument of national

Eugene Bryant, 1201 Lind- 
betylh, narrowly avoided 
being shot when he pushed 
away a pistol being held to 
his face by another man in a 
red Ford pickig*.

The handgun discharged, 
su p erfic ia lly  wounding 
Bryant’s right hand.

He was in the 3000 block of
Gregg when a white male 
studet

RIVEIt
(jU G L C H

^ u n e n a L ^ o m e
a«««f wctcs

Fynetel Heaw
610 scon nv 

BKlSnAtNd TEXAS

power.
Sgt. Maya is s law En

forcement specialist at 
Dover.

He is a 1972 graduate of 
Roman Catholic High 
School, Philadriphla.

The sergeant’ s w ife, 
Joyce, Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. VUHam C. .Bennett 
of 2916 Cactus Driet, Big 
Spring, Texas.

the gun into Bryant’s 
face. Bryant pushed the gun 
away with Ms right hand and 
it went off.

Bob Shapland, a State 
National Bank teller, 
believes a quick change 
artist robbed tm  bank of $200 
in $30 bills. ShapUnd didki’t 
realize he had given the 
black male too much change 
until he had le f t ’The Incident 
occurred Friday at 11:48 
p.m. Shapland reported it to 
police in person at 12: IS p.m.

Police found a back door 
standing open at ’The Final 
Touch, 1002 llth  Place, 
Friday. Owner Kay Price 
said tlw door is never ined. 
The door Is taped on the 
Inside ed^ . Mrs. Price said 
nothing was mMring but that 
she was sure the door was 
tecure whan

night before.
Western Auto, 504 John

son, was relieved of an eight- 
track stereo and a scanner 
last week. The scanner was 
taken Tuesday and the 
stereo between 12 p.m. and 3 
p.m. Friday. The thefts were 
not reported until Friday by 
Reeves Moren. The stereo 
was valued at $125 and the 
scanner at $113.

AndrePeres, 208 N. Nolan, Chevrolet pickup driven by

Campaign 
office opens

Lorene Reed
Mrs. Bill (Lorene) Reed, 

71, of Ackerly died at 12:45 
p.m. Friday at a local 
hospital after a short Illness. 
Services were at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewo^ Ota pel.

Roy Phemlster, minister 
of Ackeriy Ourch of Christ, 
officated. Burial was at 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Born July 1$, 1906, in 
Ackerly, she married W.G. 
(BiU) Reed, Dec. 23,1935, in 
Ackerly. She lived there all 
her life. She was a member 
of the Church of (hrist.

Survivors Include her hus
band; a son, A.D. of 
Ackerly; two daughtars, 
Mrs. Siikiey (Ruby) Ingram 
of Midland, and Mrs. (htes 
(Juanita) Vant o f New 
-Home; six grandefaikkeo; a 
great-grandson; five sisters, 
Ruth Ingram, Ima * Lee 
Graham, and L illie  J. 
Huddle, all of Lamesa, 
M yrtle Ingram  of Big 
Spring, Mable Koon of 
Slaton.

reported a window screen Jackie D ^  Thomason, 106 
valued at $20 and a storage Lincoln.

The car
The accident oc- 

door valued at $30 were curred at the Intersection of 
damaged in an attempted E. Fourth and Benton Friday 
break-in at Ms home. He said atll:S8a.m. 
he saw a Mexican-American

impaign office of 
Larry Don Shaw (D-Texas)
opened Saturday in Suite 108 
ofthePt “

Danny Ehgle, 700 S. Bell, 
said Ms $150 TransAm tire 
and rim were stolen from the 
back seat of another car 
while it sat near Ms address 
between Thursday at 6 p.m. 
and Friday at6a.m.

In a similar case, David R. 
Mitcfaem reported four $ZM 
wheel covers stolen from Ms 
car while it was parked in 
the Mgh echool parking lot 
between 9 p.m. and 11:46 
p.m. Friday. Mitcham was 
at a dance at the sdwol.

At the Auto Supannarfcet, 
W. Fourth, a $180 four-spaed 
transmission for a 1978
Mustang was stolen between 
W e d n A y  and Friday; A
screen on a window was cut 
and the glass broken to gain

male leaving the premises 
when he arrived.

Andy Gibson, 2903 Stone
haven, reported his radio 
antenna b i^ en  off wMle Ms 
car was parked at his home 
Friday between $ and 10 pm .

A yellow 1979 Toyota 
driven by David Warren 
WUttan, No. 4 April Lane, 
collided with a w H te 'ia n  
Chevrolet Custom pick-up 
(hiven by Midiael Donald 
Staler, 1403 Unoola,' The 
wrack occurred Friday In 
the 1700 block ol Gtegg aa the 
result of a lane ohangi.

An orange AMC coUldad 
with a street styi Friday at 
U:30 pm . in the 1100 M o d  of 
Gregg. The car was parked 
facing aaat in theGlD’s Fried 
Chicken parking kt. Ih e  
driver W t the acene in 
anotharoar,

A  blna 1972 Uncoln Oon- 
ttnental driven hy Marietta 
.Oiureh Jonef, S n y ^ r ,

A tan 1979 Cutlass Olds- 
mobile (krtven by Karla Jo 
Nichols, bAckerty, collided 
with a In t e  1974 Lincoln 
Mark IV  driven by Beverly 
Carter Ysrbar, R t  Box 3$. 
The wreck occurred at the 
intersection of the 200 Mock 
of N. Gregg and the 300 block 
of N.W. Serond, 8:33 p.m. 
Friday.

A  Farm er’s Insurance

f the Permian Building. 
Shaw is challenging in

cumbent Dfike E ^ l  (D- 
Texas) for the District 63 

the state House ofspot in the i 
Representativ 

The Bl

Group car tram Midland was 
TIm  struai-lhim  behind at the

McDonald’s Drive up win
dow by a blue 1917 Chsvrolat 
Impale. The incident oc- 
cinnwd at 2:80 p.m. Friday.

Faye Samuel Jones, El 
Paso, was driving a wMte 
1974 Ford van when it 
colbded with a rad 1972 
Buick La Sabre <Mvan by 
Riehard Eric WUIatdBon, 
Holiday Inn. The wreck 
occurred at 2:18 p.m. Friday 
a t t tw m )M o 6 fc o f8 .0 n M
and IQO Mock «g W. 89 taiMr-

B ig Spring 
convenient, 

because it is In 
Ms hometown and central to 
the asrd District. R is also 
across the street from Us 
printer, he said.

The office phone number is 
91V398-2321. ̂ w  will not be 
In the office ittt|cfa; however 
campaign workers wtU use it 
frequently as . a clearing 
house for campaign 
materials. «

Shaw, 87, said he was 
convinced to run by Ms 
dl^leasure with Elzaall’s 
v o t lM  record. He said 
Bssalfs voting showed ln> 
fluence by. ~'btg money 
lobUee.’
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Tm  not pis w in g  to go to 
I guns ablazin’ atAustin with guns 

lobUea,”  be said, rather 
deformining priorities the 
laglalatiwe abwld have.
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Big Spring police nab 
aggravated rape suspect

Accordbig to Bogard, 
that day tfaa vietini had Ji

Ray C. Goniaks, XI, Rock 
Houae Road, was arrested 
and charged with 
aggravated rape, ahortly 
aftarU:SOpjn.rtlday.

Goosalaa is suspected of 
committbag the rape “with 
threat ofdMth” batwean • 
and 8:S0 ajn., March IS, said 
Big Spring PoUoe Chief 
Stanley Bogard.

■ on 
I Just

walked from the Seven- 
Eleven Store at the in- 
tereectiao of Waaaon and 
Randolph to her car when 
the assailant Jumped in 
beside her and threatened 
her with a knife. He then 
forced her to drive to 
Lonphore Road where the 
rape allegedly occurred.

“The arrest was due to 
plain old good police work,” 
said Bogard, Friday.

Sgt. Nciiard Doane had 
been warking as a security

guard for Sunn-Shick Pic- 
turoB Inc., while the com
pany was filming a stunt on 

Houae Road, March 15. 
As routlae procedure, Doane 
stopped a car near the 
fllm uv area, and questioned 
themaninaide.

Later, said Bogard, Doane 
found a similarity between 
the man he had questlmied 
and a composite picture 
(kawn from a daacripUonby 
the victim.

“ W e managed to finagle 
some plcturea of the man 
Doane had stopped, and got a 
tentative identification,”  
said Bogard.

Doane, Detectivea George 
Quintero and Robert Sims, 
Texas R a u e r  Eddie 
Almond, U . Oaude Morris 
and Bogard were present at 
the arreat Friday.

Clwrges were filed Friday 
afternoon, and bond was set 
by Justice of the Peace Bob 
West at $125,000.

P U M JC N O n C t

The Big Spring Independent School District hereby 
announces that all persons are entitled to receive an 
exemption of $5,000 from the market value of their 
residence homestead as of January 1, 1900, for the 
purpose of 1980 school taxes. In addition, all persons 
who are 85 or older as of January 1,1960, or under a 
disability for purposes of payment of disability benefits 
under Fedei^  Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance as of January 1, 1900, or whose disability 
falls within the definition of diMbility found in the 
Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance 
Act as of January 1, 1900, are also entitled to an ad
ditional exemption of $10,000 from the market value of 
their residence homestead as of January 1,1900, for the 
purpose of 1980 school taxes.
These exemptions can-be granted only4f-a valid ap
plication is filed with the school district tax ofTice by 
April 1, 1900. Application forms are available at the 
school district tax office located at 706 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas.
Applicants for the over-65 exemption will need a 
drivers license or other proof of age. Applicants for the 
disability exemption will need a letter from Social 
Security such as an award notice or a statement of 
continuing eligibility or other proof of disability as of 
January 1,1900.

Norwood TV and Audio Center
with Microprocessor. NOW 
the accuracy of a computer 
in color television!

869’*
Modal 4010 -  beautifully 

crafted Mediterranean styling, 25* 
diagonal TV. Concealed casters.

Enjoy perfectly tuned pictures 
on any channel: VHF, UHF or 
CABLE...at the touch of your finger.
COMPLETE with REMOTE CONTROL

Convenience Is operating your set 
am) never having to leave your chair) 
Just touch a button and the Magnavox 
remote control will turn your TV on, 
Touch-Tune to any channel or your 
favorite program, Increase or decrease 
the volume to your llkirtg, turn the set 
off again —  and you never leave your 
favorite easy chair. Magnavox remote 
Control,. .  a luxury you can afford.

QUALITY IN fVERY DETAIL

M AGNAVOX
WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN

400 E. 3rd 247-2732

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., AAar. 23,1980 3-A

WhoWiU 
Help You SeU 
\bur Ffouse?

Want Ads Win?
F B O n  203^331

JUDGE MAKES GRANDSON CITIZEN — Newly- 
naturalised citizen, Edward Ky Gray, 7, sits on the 
shoulder of his grandfather, U.S. District Judge William 
Gray, after the Judge administmwd the oath to his grand-

Racoons, squirrels, rabbits,...

(AeLASsaeHOTO)

son and approximatdy 1,000 other new U.S. citizena 
Friday in Los Angeles. Judge Gray’s son William and his 
wife Kathy found ^ w a rd  in a Da Nang, Vietnam or
phanage vriien he wias two months old.

Mr. G'S
M jS O R E R I^

lev MML «mi ouiaiE COUPON.

TO YOUR LAWN 
I'M FILET MIONON.

Couple comes to aid of orphans
1 NORWOOD, N.J. (AP) — 
The sounds of spring are 
upon the land, the rushing 
brook and the birdsong. To 
Toddy Powers, though, 
spring brings another sound, 
a small outcry that says ...

- hslp»- -
She

► j  <

Site first heard it 13 
apringtimes ago, but 
c ^ d n ’t identify it.

It came from a cardboard 
box behind the counter of a 
pet shop wbtre she hoped to 
rid herself of four guinea 
pigs, left behind at home 
after the last of her chilrken 
married and moved on.

"What on earth la that 
noise?”  she asked.

In the box was a baby 
raccoon, an orphan.

Someone had found it and 
brought it to the pet shop. 
Would the shopkeeper swap 
four guinea pigs for an or
phan^ raccoon? He would.

That was the beginning.
In the years since, Toddy 

Powers and her husband, 
Dick, have raised, weaned 
and released back to the wild 
hundreds of raccoons — she 
became known locally aa the 
raccoon lady — a* well as 
enough squirrels, rabbits, 
skunks, woodchucks, birds 
and other orphaned 
creatures to populate a 
forest.

“ I really didn’t encourage 
all those people who showed 
up on my dooratep with baby 
animals,’ ’ she said. "Not at

Local girl, 4, hit 
by vehicle Friday

first.
“ Somebody heard I had a 

raccoon and leR another 
with me. The word Just 
seemed to spread. First 
thing I knew, pet shop 
owners and veterinarians 
heard about ine, and the 
animala that w m  brought to 
them wc jnd up with me. I 
became the neighborhood 
depository.”

What it all led to was 
forination, last year, of an 
unusual organization Toddy 
Powers named W ildlife 
Help, Inc.

“ You would be amazed at 
how many orphaned animals 
show up in the spring,’ ’ she 
said. " I t ’a the price of 
civilization. Nests are un
covered by bulldozers. 
Mothers are killed on the 
highway.

" I  l^ a n  receiving so 
many I couldn’t poasibl; 
take care of them'

t possiDiy 
by myielf.

I had to recruit friends ’ ’
Now she has a corps of 

about 30 human foster 
parents. She teaches them 
lM)w to care for the wild 
babies, provides them with 
baby battles, formula, ahowa 

bow to make a aay 
nest with a heating pad, 
cautions detachment toward 
the lovable creatures so they 
will return more readily to . 
the wild.

Many of her volunteers are 
'teen-agers. “ When school is 
out for the summer, they 
have the time,”  she said, 
“ and they learn in the 
process a reverence for our 
fellow creatures.

“ 'That’s very good, but it 
has become quite expensive. 
Food, cages, distemper 
shots, donations to the 
refuges where we release the 
weaned animals, all this 
takes nooney.

»Kaeps on greening for 3 fuH months j 
• Offer expires April X ,  1980.
Limit one refund per household.
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A girl aged four was struck 
y a v e M ^  in the west part 
f  Howard County late 

Friday morning.
The daughter of Mr. and 

l4 « .  iR T L .E iw -w a a  hlu 
around l l  a.m. Friday while 
playing near her honM two 
mllea weot of Falrview, Mrs.' 
FYyarsald.

The girl was listed late 
Friday In guarded condition 
in HaO-Bennett Hospital. 
Ray Thonnas with Hall- 
Bemett said the girl was 
doing well around 6:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Acctxxling to the mother, 
the young g irl suffered 
broken ribs and a collapsed 
hang. Thomas said the girl

had been in surgery twice 
between arriving near noon 
and 6; 30 p.m.

The mother said the young 
girl was outside in the front 
of the bonne playing with her 
7 -yw k^a lM er. -  ^

“ She was out in the yard 
playing,”  Mrs. Fryar said. 
The mother added that her 4- 
year-okl had gotten in front 
cf the mailman’s truck, 
probably running to get the 
day’s mail.

Highway Patrolman Glenn 
Redmcnd is working on the 
case.

He commented, “ We don’t 
have anybody who saw what 
happened.”  An In- 
vestigaticn, he added, is 
continuing.

Plwasw Hwlp llwct Hal Boyd
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Drs. Couley ond Smith 
Optometrists

701 Johnson St. 267-5539

Drs. Hamm and Marshall 
Optometrists

106 W est 3rd 263-2501

Introduce the New Humphrey Vision Analyzer

Weaver named state’s 
Cotton Ginner of Year

A Dawson County man 
received one of the top 
hooora of the cotton industry 
last Saturday during a 
meeting of the Texas State 
Cotton Ginners Association 
in Lubbock.

Bill Weaver, manager and

Srt owner of Weaver Gins, 
was named the Horace 

Hayden Memorial Award 
winner as the state’s Cotton 
Gimer of the Year for 1919.

Weaver has been a part of 
numerous activities in the 
cotton industry. He served 
one year as chairman of the 
executive conunittee of the 
Texas Cotton Ginners Asso

ciation. He has been a 
delegate to the National 
Cotton Council and aeraed 
two years on the counal’s 
board of directors.

He was chairman in 1977 of 
the Texas Unit of the cotton 
council. Weaver has also 
served aa president of the 
I^lains Ginrars Aaaodstion 
and the Texas Independent 
Ginners Association.

Weaver has been chair
man of the Dawson County 
Cotton Growers Association.

On Saturday, he was 
elected vice-president of the 
Texas State Cotton Ginners 
Association.

SPRING CLEANING
Getting Right With God at
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Both From Fort Worth

You'll Notice a Difference
If yoo ore having yexjf eyes examined today, you're 
about to experience something totally different from 
what you are used to experiencing We have installed 
a new instrument— the Humphrey Visron Arxilyzer— 
in order that we may continue to provide you with the 
best possible eye core The Vision Analyzer differs 
from conventional equipmenf in more than appear
ance Using the Vision Anolyzef. your doctor will be 
able to test your eyes more comfortably. rrKve thor
oughly and with greater accuracy than ever before

An Advanced Optical System
The Humphrey Vision Arvalyzer is the result ot extensive 
research in voriobte focus lenses. These lenses, which 
con be rrianipulated to produce almost every con
ceivable power, ore the heart of the Vision Aixityzer 
C o m b ir ^  with on advanced optical system, they 
produce a set ot "invisible lenses" which are reflected 
onto, or directly in front ot, your eyes This, in port, ollovrs 
your doctor to perform rrore sophisticated tests wtfh 
less patient discomtort or confusion.

You Participate in YPur Refraction
After you ore property posiltorwd in the chew and the 
headrest is in piece, you will be asked to look at the 
circular mirror dtreefly in front ot you In the mirror, you'll 
be shown a series of targets Mxi may be asked to turn 
a dial to charrge the focus of the targets or your doctor

may adjust the dial while you tell him what you see 
Mou will see the above targets in addition to the familiar 
ones-row i ot letters and numbers

The dial moves the tenses inside the Vision Arxjlyzer 
As you rrxjke the mirror image "sharp arto cteor." you 
are. in effect, increasing or decroasirrg the strength of 
the tenses This tine furring helps the doctor determine 
the best prescription tor your eyes Wren you have 
tourrd the sharpest image, a  computer wflhin the Instru
ment Immediatelv converts the measurements to a 
standard form

Your Prescription
At the end of your exomlrration, you  measurerrrent is 
printed out on what tooks Hke addirrg mochirre tape. 
The doctor uses this jrrforrrratton along with other test 
inforrrratton to determine yo u  best prescription.

Wa lMp9 yoM « ■  Ind  M l  le be on bileraaUng I 

your oogMiwfila.



Congress must summon more discipline
You might m well tighten ig> your 

belt. Some iledgehemmcr blowi are 
coming, in the government’s efforts to 
contain inflation.

President Carter has been told that 
the only way the ogre can be con
trolled is to balance the federal 
budget, so be has been taking a new 
look at the country’s spending habits. 
He’s indicated he thinks the nation 
can get by on $ao billion less than it 
thought it needed for incidentials. 
Even by government standards, that 
is a lot of money. The ackninistration 
has also w ir^  the SOO largest 
businesses in the country, calling for 
compliance with voluikary ^ c e  
control guidelines. Other measures 
like controls on credit are getting a 
close look.

that Carter will not leave much of his 
fight in the gym. After all. Congress 
will have to cooperate and some 
members of the legislative bodies do 
not want their own turf to suffer in the 
cutbacks. Meanwhile, the economic 
indicators show we remain in the 
grips of near-runaway inflation, while 
production continues to decline.

What we are up against is a severe
test of our swtem, as it has evolved 
Have we slipped too far into the

RIGHT NOW, there is no evidence

morass to save ourselves or can we 
really apply the brakes and start all 
over again?

The choices which must be made 
are difficult ones. Asking for a 
reduction in spending is especially 
chancey in an election year. People 
don’t mind doing without something if 
their neighbor has to do without it, too, 
but they don’t want to be the only ones

to make sacrifices.
Elach federal program, each agency 

and each department, has its own 
constituency. To make truly 
meaningful cuts. Congress is going to 
have to summon far more dteipline 
than it has shown during the past 
several yean. It has become the 
custom of Congress to pay court to 
single-issue groups — a custom en
forced by the dMerioration through 
reforms of party discipline. Can 
Congress kick that habit now — with 
dection day not far removed?

on credit, say, aad tail armias of 
voters th ^  cannot purchase that new 
car or that new refrigerator this year, 
after aU?

And can Congress and the chief 
executive poaslbty now face up to the 
need for a truly affectiTe energy 
policy — one that discouragea con
sumption through price and a hefty 
tax on gasoline and contamplatas 
rationing seriously?

THE AOMINISTRA’nO N  faces the 
same sort of test. Mr. Carter is riding 
a crest now in public esteem, but Ms 
fortunes in the polls could reverse 
again, and quickly. In such a 
situation, will the atkninistration 
dredge up the courage to put controls

Missed

chance

Joseph Kraft
An early slowdown in the top rate of 

inflation is as certain as anything can 
be these days, and the program an
nounced by the president last week 
nuiy even promote the abatement a 
little. But at the cost of a recession, 
wMch can be set right only by a new 
bout of inflation at a higher level later 
on.

For the new program does not deal 
with the inner m e^ M sm  of ongoing 
inflation — the wage-price spiral. Nor 
does it afford long-term relief from oil 
price hikes wMch constitute the main 

—external sourceof inflation.
A distinction between the price 

indices and the core rate of inflation is 
necessary to understand all this. The 
price indices have recently been 
running at averages of 18 to 20 percent 
annually. The cMef reason lies in very 
big increases of a one-shot kind 
(especially in oil prices which doubled 
in 1970).

i*:'

THOSE ONE-SHOT increases — in 
housing and food as well as oil — are 
so huge that in the very nature of 
things they are not going to be 
repeated. For that reason alone, the 
increase in the galloping rate of 
growth in the price indices is bound to 
slow down later this year perhaps to 
12 or 13 percent annually.

The president’s p r o ^ m  increases 
the likelihood of that decline by 
limiting the total demand for goods 
and services in two ways. First the 
availability of credit is to be sharply 
diminished. Second, government 
spending is to be cut. As credit 
tightens and government spending 
IN p a , pockets of lasmpwyiMnt 
develop. Eventually businessmen are 
obliged to lower prices in order to sell 
their wares.

The impact of a decline in total 
demand on inflation, however, works 
very slowly. So the president’s 
pro^am is apt to yield a steep 
recession, with high unemployment, 
before it makes an important dent on 
inflation.

In order to cure the recession, and 
put people back to work again, credit 
will ha ve to be eased, and government 
spending resumed. At that point the 
core rate of inflation comes into play.

“This should clarify any misconceptions you fools 

might have concerning MY hostage policy.”

Nerve irritation causes groin pain

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

THE CORE RATE EXPRESSES 
the basic, ongoing momentum of 
inflation. It is the amount by which 
businessmen have to raise pirices in 
order to keep up with constantly rising 
costs — the amount, in other words, 
by which prices rise independently of 
one-shot happening. Because of the 
importance of labor to fixed costs, the 
core rate tends to come very clone to 
the annual rate of wage increases. It 
now stands at 9 percent per annum.

Wage increases running from 7.5 to 
9.5 percent are accepted by the new 
Carter program as the normal 
guideline for the coming year. So the 
program does notMng to lower the 
core rate. On the contrary, it sustains 
and validates the 9 percent figure

Accordingly, when the recession 
Mts home, and economic stimulus is 
required, the base will be the present 9 
percent core rate. The stimulus — if 
the past is any guide — will certainly 
push the core rate even higher. The 
prospect is that the recovery from the 
recession will drive the core of in
flation to well over 10 percent in the 
next year or two.

MOREOVER. THE U.8. is not apt to 
win long-term relief from price Mkes 
by the oil exporters. Tlie Saudis and 
others may show price moderation 
now when there is a mini-glut on the 
market . BU the president has decreed 
an import fee of $4.00 per barrel. That 
means he thinks Americana can af
ford to pay nearly 15 more per barrel 
of oil than we are paying now.

Dear Dr. Donahue: Six weeks ago I 
got a terrible pa in in my hip and groin. 
Then the pain spread to my upper leg 
and knee It got so severe my doctor 
told me to go toan orthopedist. X-rays 
showed no tumor and nothing wrong 
with the bones. His diagnosis was 
“ meralgia paresthetica" He said it 
will go away Nothing helped the pain, 
which, incidentally, is gradually going 
away What can you tell me about 
th is?-M rs A C.B 

This is one of those problems caused 
by a specific nerve, just as in sciatica. 
In meralgia paresthetica the nerve 
involved has a long name — “ lateral 
cutaneous fem oral" If you were a 
cowboy if would be the nerve serving 
the area your gun holster would cover.

That nerve passes between two firm 
ligaments in the groin. Undue 
pressure in this area, as from a tight 
girdle, can pinch it and cause the pain. 
The doctor looked for tumors or ab
normal bone problems because they 
too could place pressure on the area 
from the“ inside"

I'm glad to hear that your pain is 
going away At times, rest alone 
allows rel^se of pressure. If such 
pain does not go away in time, more 
drastic measures are needed Cutting 
the nerve is one of them. You should 
resume use of the leg within limits to 
prevent any unnecessary problems 
related to immobility 

Dear Dr. Donohue: My husband has 
a case of gout. Can I get medicine in 
the drugstore for this? He doesn't use 
salt and has stayed away from acid 
foods But there is pain in his toe. If 
there is something he can take, please 
let us know. — Mrs. O.W 

There is no over-the-counter 
medicine that is effective for gout, if 
that is what you meaa Gout is a 
serious illness. The joints are not the 
only targets and the kidneys can be 
harmed without proper medication. 
Your husband must really be under a 
doctor's care to get the diagnosis and 
medicine he needs I don't know 
where he got the diet ideas, but they 
probably won't help Get him a copy of 
the booklet, “ Gout, The M<xiem Way 
to Stop I t ”  You can order one by 
mailing 50 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the

Big Spring Uarald. The salt and aclQ . imtfrnity is questtoqMll A motiiar 
foods are ndfibofitributingte'hik^Dut. '  imglU want to prove maternity later

Dear Dr. Donohue; I arti very 
worried about my problem. I am 15 
and have red lines about an inch long 
that stick up a bit all over my breasts 
and my b^ind. I have heard about 
varicose veins, but I'm  not sure if this 
is the same thing Please answer.— J.

Dilated veins in the breast are very 
rare, even in pregnancy. I think you 
are describing stretch marks, the kind 
seen on the abdomens of pregnant 
females or on the bodies of obese 
individuals. You may have a few in 
your developing breasts. They are 
harmless The red color lightens with 
time They do not indicate cancer, if 
you were worried about that.

You must understand the difficulty 
of trying to diagnose by letter. I am as 
sure as I can be that there is nothing 
serious about what you describe. 
Nevertheless it would be good to 
mention your concern to your family 
doctor so you can have a direct 
examination

Dear Dr. Donahue: In the absence 
of written proof can a woman prove a 
girl is her daughter through blood 
tests? I've  heard much about 
fatherhood being proved through 
blood tests, but never about whether a 
woman is a child's mother I'll be 
watching for your answer — Mrs. 
E L .

I'll have to give a qualified “ yes”  to 
this question.

The mother is as responsible as the 
father for the child’s blood type. Since 
women are so obviously the parent 
(it's hard to deny pregnancy and 
delivering) it is not often that

for a child given up to adoption. As 
with the father, blood would
only show the “ possibility”  of her 
being the mother, not the certainty of 
it. Tests can rule out paternity or 
maternity, but cannot positively 
prove it.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received dailv, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald
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Dear Editor:
I, along with many people, want to 

thank Sheriff Aubrey Standard for the 
fine job he is doing for Howard 
County

It has been my privilege to have a 
lot of contact in my work with 
alcoholics with Standard. He tuw 
always been understanding and most 
helpful on every request.

Sheriff Stamlard, in my estimation, 
is a very knowledgMble, and in a nice 
way but firm when necessary, has 
attended to the duties of his depart
ment. All members of his department 
conduct themselves in the same 
manner

Tuffy Abney

answer
B illy  G r a h a m
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I have 
been disabled for more than 10 
years because of a car accident. I 
have accepted it but I still feel 
bitter toward God for letting this 
happen to me. I guess tMs is not 
right, but how can I conquer it? —
C. N.
DEAR C. N .: It is sometimes very 

difficult — or even impassible — for us 
to know why God has allowed some 
things to happen in our lives. We only 
see the immediate problem; God sees 
the whole picture, and in His infinite 
knowledge He knows our problem is 
only part of a greater pattern.

You can have several different 
responses to your situation. One 
response is to be angry and bitter at 
God, btaming Him for what has 
hapiKned and accusing Him of 
dealing ui\justly with you. (Perhaps 
this was the attitude of Jeremiah 
when he saw Jerusalem destroyed 
and declared, “ He hath filled me with 
bitterness, and hath made 
dr

attitude assumes that God hast lost 
control; or does not love us and cannot 
be trusted. The Bible, however, tells 
us He is not like this. Furthermore, 
(his attitude will only make you more 
bitter, and you will miss the bleuingi 
God has for you.

The other attitude is to learn to trust 
God — even if you do not understand 
everything. TMs is the kind of faith 
and trust Job came to have, although 
he could not fully understand wity God 
had permitted great difficultiH to 
come to Mm. He declared, "Though 
he slay me, yet will I hope in Mm”  
(Job 13:15). Job knew that God loved 
Mm and could be trusted even when
His ways could not be understood fiiUy 
by our finite minds.

'God loves you. The proof of that love 
is what He has done for you in His Soa
He u v e  His Son for your salvation so 

It by faith in Him you could becooMthat I

____  me
with -  worm wood;” " 

Lamentations 3:15.) But tMs kind of
irunken

g cMId of God. Ask God to he^> you 
deal with your bitterness, then learn 
to trust Him and grow dooer to Him 
everyday.

*Alice Blue Gown’

Around the rim
W a l t  F in le y

MarvelouB Marva Allen, that blonde 
circulatin’ w in  will “ star”  in

«  e  e ■t

Ih e  politics of satisfiring all the 
' fered society boselements ct a snlinte 

incubated a lot of trouble. It has led to 
even more minute divisions of interest 
groups — and to the neglect of the 
national, common interest. How well 
our governmental insfitutions can, 
faced with economic crisis, reverse 
that trend will have a profound in
fluence on our future.

‘Hangar U”  said one Mg phis for 
solar energy is that you can look up 
and see how much of it we have left.

«  e  «
Formsr Herald pressman, Gary 

Bishop, now makiiig Impresstons in 
Wichita Falls and who observes Ms 
birthday Haorsday, remarked:

Asking the Internal Revenue Ser
vice to h ^  figure out your income tax 
strikee me as being every bit as 
senelhle as a lamb inviting a wolf to

THE REASON TH I

riL
a * ' «

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR 
Nathan Poos, who celebrated Ms 

,T u e s ^  Mrtiiday wlfb j  party 
F tid ly , has known f(w years mat close 
counts only in borseuioes and band 
grenades.

But not long ago. Nathan found that 
cloae counts in horseshoes, hand 
grenades and skunks.

♦  *  a
Nathan also asks:
What about people who have con

tributed money to send American 
atMetes to Moscow? WUl they have to 

bMtbi

IB Y  DON’T  
WRITE soap like they to is that 
times haveoiangsd. TalMf"Allce Blue 
Gown.”  1110 lyrics go: ( ;  . .

“ In my sweet little AUoe Mue 
gown. t  •

When I first wondered down into 
town.
I was both proud and shy.
As I  M t every eye. \
And in every sh ^  window.\ 
rd  primp paseing by.
If that were mdoy, Just about then 

that woman woa|dMve bean picked 
up by the vice squaNor solidtinig. 

a  a « .
The Tenneeeee'Htste film library 

has a color movie called. “ You Pack 
Your Own Chute.”  It is '^ p o s e d  to 
motivate the vieWer to fin e greater 
reeponslMlity for Ms actions.

To make her point, the film  
producer peked  her own parachute 
and lenpe(fwt of an airplane 3,000 feet 
over the Pacific Ocean.

I assume that since she tbok full 
responsiMllty for her actions, shedien 
swam to shore.

a a a

send back their Olympic bdt buckles? 
a a a

It’s time to get away from high 
interest rates. Barrow from your 
friendly neighborhood usurer, 

a a a
There’s a shortage of shoe repair

men in West Texas. We’re going
■ I and

HARD-TO-FIND Herald reporter, 
Andrea OOhen, asks and answers:

If pro is opposite of con — w.'iat is 
the opposite M progress? Congress: 

a  a a
Proof-positive Joan Krucina 

provides a down-to-earth deflMtion of 
“ discretionary income.”

to have to build tougher soles 
softer sidewalks. So sex Herald word 
chaser Mary Helen and Tony 
Saldivar, who celebratad their second 
wedding anniversary Tuesday.

What the boss decides to give 
a a a

a a  a

FORMER HERALD REPORTER, 
Eileen McGuire, (Bspatefaes bulletins 
from Bay Qty, Mich., xvlth the latest 
observatians about the Chrysler Corp.

Detroiters say now that Lee lococca 
has engineered a Mg loon guarantee 
from the government; he has decided 
that rather than use the money to boil 
out Chrysler, he is going to buy Iran.

In appreciation, E ileen who 
celebrates her birthday Friday, 
reports, the Iranians will confer upon 
Mm the title of latola lacocca. 

a a a
The medal for candor goes to a 

local radio newscaster erho told the 
listeners:

“ In Big Spring . . . (pause). I don’t 
know what temperature is. ”

Beauteous Bertina DeLeon, Herald 
word chaser, reports the Invisible 
Man married an Invisible Woman and 
they had a youngster who wasn’t 
much to look at.

That veteran Herald whiz. Gene 
Kimble, observes:

The price of gold and gas is going 
up so fast the economy has moved 
(Tom GNP to G-WMzt

THAT TRAVELIN ’ MAN, Kenneth 
Hart, rolling along to Toysh, 
overheard:

First politkal observer: “ Russia Is 
starting to look like a dirty dog.”  

Second political observer; “ An 
Afghan h o i^ ? ”

V *  •

Seems like the m ilitary 
p r e ^ m  far women Is a bust.

GoodeMV I 
lobbying hurts

J a c k  A n e J e rs o n ,

WASHINGTON — A high-i 
lobbying campaign, directed by farm
er Sen. Omrles Goodell, R-N.Y., has 
succeeded in changing a key element 
of U.S. policy in North Africa. This, in 
the process, is scuttling the Carter 
admmiatratian’s professed goal of 
peace in the area.

Goodell is board chairman of 
D.G.A. IiXemotional, whose client. 
King Hassan of Morocco, has been 
fighting a guerrilla war for control of 
the Western Sahara for the past four 
years. Hassan claimed the farmer 
Spanish colony in 1975; ever since, he 
has been itdiing to use Am eriun 
warplanes to subdue the Indigenous, 
Algeria-backed Polisario  Front 
guerrillas who challenged the 
Moroccan annexation.

THE LAW FORBIDS use of U.S. 
arms exports for anything but 
defense, and there was a strong 
suspicion in both Congress and the 
SUte Department that Hassan would 
use any American planes for offensive 
operations against the guerrillas. 
GoodeD’s assignment was to persuade 
the admiMstration and Congress that 
the arms sole should be approved 
anyway.

Using Ms contacts in high govern
ment drdes, the farmer senator 
conducted what one veteran 
congressman called "th e  most 
aggressive lobbying effort ever 
mounted by an African country.”

Some of D.G.A.’s lobbying tactics 
were astonishing. One of its 
arguments in favor of the anns sole 
was that Hasson had isolated himself 
from most of the Arab world by 
refining to Mn in the condemnation of 
the Israell-Egyptlaa peace set
tlements. TUs was exagfsrated to 
depict Hassan as pro-Israel, and, by 
extensian, to charge that a vote 
against arms to Morocco was a vote 
against Israel.

The D.G.A. lobbyists also argued, 
with weird Orwellian logic, that

premed Hasson’s case at the White 
House and Foggy Bottom. He 
noonaged to meet with the president’s 
nsttonal security adviser, Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, Undersecretai7  of State 
David Newsom and Ms assistant 
secretary Harold Saunden.

What rankled congressional targets 
of D.G.A.’s Mgh-pressure tactics was 
the fact that the lobbyists made no 
bones about arrogating policymaking 
authority to themseWm. In a letter to 
Newsom, for example, Agger 
described the longstanding Am erinn 
policy toward Morocco — which 
aimed for a negotiated compromise to 
end the hostilities — as “ rigid.”  He 
advised the undersecretary to 
“ reinterpret legislatioa”  to get 
around the ban on offensive arms 
sales.

When Congress and the ad
ministration finally bought the 
Moroccans' dubious “ war in peace”
theory, (joodoU wrote Newsom a 
bread«nd-butter letter, thanking Mm
for “ choosing a course wMcb might 
lead to success.”

But the succen Goodell foresaw ap
parently will turn out to be mBita^ 
success for Ms royal cllant, not 
peaceful success at the bargaining 
table. Assured of deliveiy of die U.& 
snnaments — $231.5 milnon worth of 
fighter-bombers, OV-10 recon
naissance planes and helicopters — 
King Hassan earlier tMs month made 
a triumphal visit to the Western 
Sahara.

Far from showing signs of com
promise, Hassan publicly declared 
the entire area to be “ an integral part 
of Morocco.”

giving Hasson the ability to wags war 
sucoMsfuUy against me guOTriUas

Footnote: A spokesman for D.G.A. 
Intematioaal claimed that the arms 
sales wtn not promote a conflict but 
will induce King Hassan to nsgotiatea 
Western Sahara settlement. It is 
important to U.S. strategic Intereeto, 
he said, to nulntain friendly relationi 
with a strong ally like Morocco.

would actually promote peace, by 
making the Moroccan monarch 
amenaMa to a negotiated setUsmsnt. 
In othsr words, Hunan would be more 
Ukaly to make concessions to the 
PoHaario utioaaliato once he had 
victory witMn Ms grasp.

ONE FOR TEDDYi A  seriotn 
problem with Teddy Kennedy’s 
presidential campaign, the political 
nindito my, h u  been poor staff work, 
m t  it’s not always Amateur Night at 
the senator’s office. Recently Rep. 
Ben Rassnthal, D-N.Y., called a i

J U S T IC E

his

D E P A R T M E N T  
staO the way Goodell 
itrw  with Influential 
iadhaling Sens. Frank 

dnmeh, D-Idahs, Richard Stone, D- 
Fle.. aad Jacob Javtto, R-N.Y. 
Ssvsral hay Senate staff assist ants 
wars rigorously wined aad dined by 
D.GJL lobbyists. <i*aP>fnyk«'4i

i w w U ^ O m lta l

conieienca to rsleus a congnssslonal 
study allowing that oil r^lnsrs in
creased their profits on home butliM  
fiisl by too percent between Sep
tember IMS and September 117$. 
Momenli before the pram oonferance
began, a y n a «  man in a ^iFoiriped 
suit sidled into the room and quietly
laid a stack of f r e ^  printed _____

on the table. The hsodtag

H ill D.OA.
UnwIHIngnses

‘Kenneito CiiticiMa f p a i ^  
ngnses to Check in  percent

B
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FRANKS
12oz
PKG

ffilD STEAKGOOCH

BACON W ILSO N  PR E M IU M  o  
1 LB  SLICED

Rath

SAUSAGE
1 LB  Roll

iUM irr 
la w iT N  
h ( M »  AOIPN  
RURCH AM

LABBAC
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PEPPER
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GANDYSLOWFAT 
GALLON 
JUG

G R A P E

JELLY
2 LB  JAR
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V ■

•CORN
•PEAS

■ m «»n«»s

14 O Z. 
CANS

•POTATOES 
•GREEN BEANS 
•CORN

$
1 * O Z .
CANS

CO CK T^
•PEARS 

•PEACHES

2
. . 0 ,  $ 1
C M .  X

»

DONUTS]
lAKEDFRESHHOURL^  
FRI  
SAT  

lO NLY  
DOZEN

SHORTENING
MRS T U C K E R S

BIG (
42 O Z  <
CAN

B O R D E N S
C O T T A G E

•mA CHEESE
F  99^

FRENCH BREAD
B A K E D  FRESH H O U R L Y

CHEER
IHOME LAUND R Y^

9 4 9 9

IVORY
L IQUID

o o <
,22 O Z  W

Wlivs niv ■

LB.

CALIF  
SUN KIST

B i s c u r ^
W N N IM T A N  •

1 Oi 1 SUNKIST
V A LE N C IA

ORANGES JCAL. „
9 9 ®  S . . 4  ~  1LB  BAG

5J1
BUDWIESER 

6 PACK

....
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Butttrl
Milk

B O R D E N S

BUTTER 
MILK
G A L L O N  CTN
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UOFFE]

To**'*^

11 O Z . 
C AN S

W H IT E  SW AN

TOWELS
JUM BO  

R O L L S

GRAPEFRUIT
mSn [

FRESH
CRISP

LETTUCE
L A R G E
H E A D S
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Small alcohol consumption 
can result in alcoholism

If alcohol constltutn SO to 
40 percent of your calories 
eac» di^, you may be an 
alcoholic from the point of 
view of a nutritionist, ac
cording to a University of 
T eu s  researcher.

Dr. RoseAnn Shorey, 
associate professor in home 
economics, told a nutrition 
symposium recently that it 
does not take much daily 
alcohol consumption to 
reach that level.

“ Let’s say a person drinks 
three beers a day,”  she said, 
‘"niat’s about 450 calories. 
And, if this person is a 
typical American, he takes 
in 1,000 calories in fats, 200 in 
sugars and 200 in white flour. 
That doesn’t leave much

room for a slice of whole 
wheat toast, raisins, a steak 
or orange juice.’ ’

“ What’s worse,’ ’ she 
continued, “ people will end 
up substituting alcohol for 
more nutritious foods. They 
will have a beer instead of 
that slice of whole wheat 
toast.’ ’

Dr. Shorey said the sub
stitution would deprive the 
b o ^  of needed vitamins and 
minerals and it can alter 
vitamins already in the 
system.

“ You don’ t see many 
healthy alcoholics,”  she
said.

Total abstinence is not 
required, however, unless a

Complete, accurate records 
are useful to taxpayers

Taxpayers who keep ac
curate financial records 
have an easier time com
pleting their income tax.

Although taxpayers are 
not remiiied to use a specific 
record-keeping system, 
receipts, cancelled checks, 
bills, old returns, and other 
written documents are 
essential in proving their 
expenses, the IRS said. By 
law, records must be kept 3 
years after the return was 
due or filed or 2 years after 
the tax was paid, whichever 
was later. A major exception 
to the retention rule invdves 
recorch on property tran
sactions. These records 
should be retained for as 
long as they are helpful in 
determining the basis of 
original or replacement- 
property.

In Today- ^  
Sdd Tomorrow]/

IRS Publication 552, 
“ Record-keeping Require
ments and Guide to Tax 
Publications”  gives more 
information and can be 
obtained by ordering a copy 
using the coupon fou ^  in the 
tax package or by contacting 
IRS.

woman is pregnant.
“ A fetus’ liver simply 

can’t handle the alcohol as 
well as that of a healthy 
adult,”  she said. “ If the 
mottiCT goes on a binge, the 
baby stays on it longer.”

Dr. Shorey described 
several hazanu and possible 
birth defects which may be 
associated with alcohol 
during pregnancy including 
growth retardation, mental 
retardation and facial 
deformities.

“ Alcchol-by itself-may 
not be the sole cause of these 
proUems, but because of 
them, no safe level of con
sumption during pregnancy 
can be recommended,”  she 
said.

Using laboratory rats. Dr. 
Shorey has done extensive 
research into the nutritional 
ramifications of alcohol and 
its interactions in a marginal 
diet.

She spoke as a part of a 
n u tr it io n  sym pos iu m , 
“ There is More to Food Than 
Meets the Mouth,”  spon
sored by The University of 
Texas Student Dietetic 
Association and Health 
Information-Programming 
Office of the Dean of 
Students.

The
State

IVational 
Bank '■font

| g ^ S 3 1
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DIE IN CRASH — Six persons died in a twin-engine plane crash at Houston’s Hobbv 
airport Friday night. TTie Eagle airline commuter flight from Brownwood, Tx., 
crashed into two cars and two aircraft before crashing into an airplane hanger Four 
persons were injured.

Insurance firms donate funds 
for defensivedriving films

Speed up tax refunds 
by using peeloff label

Taxpayers can help speed 
up the processing of their 
Federal income tax return 
and receive their refund 
much faster by using the pre
addressed, peel-off label on 
their return, the Internal 
Revenue Service said. The 
label, which is located on the 
cover of the tax return 
package, lists the taxpayer’s 
name, address, and social 
security number. If any of 
the information is incorrect,

DUICIOUS FREEZE DRIED FOODS
Special: Monday-March 31 thru Sunday April 6 only.

7 Discount on all orders over 170.00.
Example: ’Tuna-A-La-Neptune — 6 big No. 10 cans (20 
serves , can)

Cost: 274.34 Including freight 
’This Week Only: $09.14 including freight (.58c serv.) 

THE CONVENIENCE FOOD FOR TODAY AND 
T(MdORROW. UNOPENED CANS STORE IN
DEFINITELY ON YOUR SHELF. RESEALABLE 
dANS WITH PLASTIC UDS. USE ONLY WHAT YOU 
WANT. NO WASTE!
For Literature and price lists send 25c plus large self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to:

RANCH HOUSI P R IiZI DRIID FOODS 
1 5 M  RANCH HOUSI ROAD 

WILLOW PARK. T iX A S  760RA
1-R17-441-D1R7

GATEVAT TO 
TIE URI OF 
ERCIARTNERT 
ARD TIE lOCRIES

Visit us in April 
It’s Springtime in the Rockies

• I hr Old U.1IOM I’.iss
• I hr S*rnu N r«  Itaioii l^^^^
•S»i»t.irilr { iMtson Park .\iid \K i l d r r i u \tc.i 

( amp piiiiH hike I inI) Ih v\i 
•■Johnson \\rs.> I olsoin Miisrnin .»nd ( .tp<iiii\

Mouniitin \ok,ino Monninrnf
• Horse racing sians Ma> -T
Enjoy the Museums in Raton, Springer, Cimar
ron and the PKilmont Ranch.

Call or write lor our free color brochure:
|V»\ I 1/1 I \ It.Don \ M N/

*lAI
< tHiumriv 40

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

M AGNAVOX
WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN

^ 8 6 9 ’ ®
COM eLBTB W ITH SSMOTS CONTMOL

Horwtfod TV and Audio Center

MeOal SSSi -  MmllterranMn 
tlytad 2S* diagonal Teuch- 

Tuna TV arith Mieroproeaaaor 
and two-way apaSkar ayatam.

On concaalad caatars

the taxpayer should make 
needed changes directly on 
the label.

Married taxpayers filing 
joint returns should be sure 
that both social security 
numbers appear on the label. 
If only one spouse’s number 
is shown, the other number 
should be placed on the label, 
according to the IRS.

IRS encourages taxpayers 
to send their return in the 
coded envelope provided 
with the tax package and to 
make sure they have at
tached all required 
schedules and forms.

The In d ep en d en t 
Insurance Agents of Big 
Spring, a coalition of eight 
local insurance agents, have 
donated a check for to 
Howard College to support 
Howard College’s National 
Safety Council’s Defensive 
Driving Course, according to 
Harold Wilder, defenuve 
driving instructor at Howard 
College.

‘ "The money is used to rent 
films and material that are 
used in each class session of 
the defensive driving 
course,”  said Wilder. ‘ "The 
class is offered monthly and 
the next class will start 
March 26. ’The course is for 
experienced drivers who 
want to save money on in
surance premiums. Drivers 
who complete the course are 
elegible for a 10 percent 
reduction on their 
a u tom ob ile  l ia b i l i t y ,  
collision, and medical 
payment policies,”  said

WUder.
According to Wilder, the 

defensive driving course 
uses films and other visual 
teaching materials to train 
the average driver in the 
same crash avoidance 
techniques professional 
drivers upe.

“ l i ie  course is designed to 
teach drivers to recopiize 
tip -^s to developing traffic 
accident situations and to 
take evasive action to 
prevent collisions,”  said 
Wilder.

The course was designed 
by the National Safety 
0)undl to call drivers’ at
tention to the magnitude of 
the traffic accident problem 
and to induce motorists to 
help solve the problem by 
improving their own driving.

“ We have had good 
response on the amount of 
people interested in taking 
the course,”  said Wilder. “ In 
1979, we had 10 classes meet

If your taxes seem
lower, your right!

Don’t be surprised if your 
taxes for 1979 seem lower. 
Don’t be surprised if the 
same holds true in the years 
to come

Filing requiremens have 
been increased. A single 
person under 66 will have to 
file a return only when gross 
income is $3,300 or more; a 
single person 65 or older, 
$4,300. Married persons, both 
under 65 and filing a joint 
return, will have to file once 
their combined gross income 
is $5,400. If either spouse is 65 
or older, the requirement is 
$6,400; and if both spouses 
are 66 or older, it jumps to 
$7,400. A qualifying widow or 
w id o w e r ’ s f i l in g  
requirement is $4,400 if he or 
she is under 65; $5,400 for 
those 65 or older. Because of 
these increases, many 
people will not have to file a 
return at all.

The Zero Bracket Amount 
has been increased, too. 
That’s the figure that 
replaced the Standard 
Deduction, and on which 
zero or no tax is assessed. 
Now for married persons 
filing a joint return and for 
qualifying widows and 
widowers, the ZBA is $3,400, 
for single persons it is $2,300, 
and for married persons 
fUing separately, the ZBA Is 
$1,700.

The ZBA figures are in
corporated in the 1979 tax 
tables and tax rate 
schedules, which also reflect 
a change in the tax brackets 
and a reduction of certain 
tax rates.

Instead of $750, the 
deduction for personal 
exemptions is now per
manently raised to $1,000.

'Ihe maximum Earned 
Income Credit is now $500 — 
up $100 from prior years.do 
’That’s the cre^t for parents 
who earn leas than $10,000 
and who otherwise qualify. 
The credit is lOpercentoftte 
first $5,000 of euned income, 
lim ited to $500, and 
gradually phasing out as 
earned Income reaches

$10,000. Eligible persons can 
figure the credit by using a 
table provided with the tax 
instructions.

The rules governing Credit 
for Child Care Services vary 
somewhat in that payments 
to grandparents for the care 
of their grandchildren may 
qualify now.

Political contributions no 
longer qualify as an itemized 
deduction, but they can be 
claimed as a tax credit. 'The 
amount has been increased 
to $50 for a single person or a 
married person flling a 
separate return, and $100 for 
married persons filing a 
joint return.

For those who itemize, 
taxes paid for gasoline, 
diesel, and other motor fuels 
are no longer allowable as 
deductions.

In |»ior years, unem- 
plovment compensation was

4 0 e  I .  3 r 4 - 267-2733

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yen should mist 
year Big Spring HeraiA 
ar U service shoaM be 
aasatisfactory, piease 
leiepkone.
Circaiatiea Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open aatii 6:3# p.m. 
Man days Ihroagh 

Fridays
^ Open Soadays UatU 

l6:Ma.m.

never subject to federal 
income tax. But now, 
unemployment is no longer 
totally exdudable. I f  your 
adjusted gross income, in- 
clucki^ excludable disability 
benefits, plus unmnployment 
exceed the base smount, 
some of the unemployment 
must be included in income 
for tax pirpases. 'The base 
amount is $25,000 for those 
filing a joint return, zero for 
those wix) are married and 
not live apart from their 
spouses at all during the 
year but chooae to file a 
separate return, and $20,000 
for sinfpe persons.

IRS ^ b lica t io n  553, 
“ Highlights of 1979 Tax 
C h an ges ’ ’ h ig h lig h ts  
changes taxpayers should be 
aware of and lists other 
publications which w ill 
provide comprehensive 
information on the various

in Lamesa that served 191 
students. There were seven 
classes which met in Big 
Spring that served a total of 
175 students. We also had a 
senior citizens’ 'class that 
graduated thirteen students.

The next defensive (hiving 
course will beheldlnxn 6:30- 
10:30 p.m., March 26 and 
April 2 In the Howard College 
Anthony Ihint Library. Pre
registration is required as 
enrollment is limited. For 
more information, call the 
Continuing Education 
Department at Howard 
College, at267-6311, ext. 70.

The insurance agents 
participating in the donation 
are: E.P. D river Ins. 
Agency; Parks Agency, Inc. 
Patterson Agency, Inc.; Bill 
Reed Agency; Reeder & 
A s s o c ia te s  A g e n c y ; 
S trip lin g-M an cill Ins. 
Agency; Wilson’s Ins. 
Agency; and Bennett-Weir 
Agency.

A3 '• ..jc
FLA- FtRe PLACE

^smcious 76016.
SIPC ftRY WMtOBW

2 FUIL &A1A5

HEvI n d d
S A L tS  INC
SfRvice

MAHurACTURED •
•  HOUSING

31lOW.HKy3D

B-92121

1̂8 Craftsman lawn mower

$ 1 0 9 ”
2 0 - in .  c u t ,  3 .0 -R P  
m ower has 2-poeition 
handle, qu ick heigh t 
a4justers and more!

CUT
‘30

CUT ‘2S0

B-9741

Eager-1* 3.5-RP 
rear-bag mower

$2 4 4 ”

I^357(»

14-HP vari-drive 
garden tractor

$ ,  32900

CUT MOO CUT

>17̂ .25611 L29M6 /

8-HP 5-speed 6-HP chain
riding mower drive tiller

M 0 9 ”$^3900
• Shipping exU-a • Ask about Sears credit plans • Prices 
are catalog prices • Now on sale in our ”B" and “L” 
catalog aupplements

Smtiafmftinn Humrmnlerd or Your iWu«$«v

one

Most RvailabW
far pidi-Mp within a few day*

Sears
403 Runnels 

9-5:30 
Mon.-Sat.

SEAM. ROEBUCK AND CO.

T ^  difference is you in a Nhn Furstenherg, Givenchy. Dior. 
Faheige, de la Renta. At TSO you’ll find the greatesi designer fnunes 
in the world, with each lens made exactly lo the doctor’s prescription. 
TSO—quality you can see.

The difference 
between just wearing glasses 

and a\bn Furstafbeig 
' from TSO.

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t ic a l !

OfTices in Louisiana, New Mexico, and ihniughoui TExas 
Ophthalmic Ofspontart 

120-6 East Third'Straot, Big Spring, Toxos
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Carter, Reagan are getting few 
defectors from White House foes

WASHINdTON 
D eip it* tfie 
triumpiilafl 
and 
no 
of

(A P ) -  
■tunning 

It Carta- 
there’s 

backers 
te House

hopefuls Uj sign up with the 
front-runaers, a survey 
shows.

An Associated Press 
spotcheck of poUfical ac
tivists across the country 
showed . backers of 
Democrats Edward M. 
Kennectyf and Edmund G. 
Brown Jr., and Republicans 
George , Bush and John 
AaAtnoi are hanging tough 
despite ite reverses suffered 
by theiriavorites.

“ Pem e are remainii^ in 
p lace,’’ said Michigan 
Repub|can Party Chairman 
Peter Fletcher. “ People 
experienced in the arena 
know a lot of things can 
happen in two or three 
months time. You can’t take 
^ything for granted.”

Kennedy has beaten 
Carter only once, in the 
Massachusetts primary. On 
ihe GOP side. Bush won in 
Massachusetts after beating 
Reagan in the Iowa 
Icaucuses, but Reagan has 
swept all the other 
primaries.

Rep. Philip Crane of 
Illinois suggested last week 
that his supporters work for 
R eagan ’s nom ination, 
although Crane stopped 
short of form ally with
drawing from the race. ’That 
left some of the 
congressman’s followers in a 
state of confusion.

Former GOP candidate 
John Connally has been 
reported as ready to endorse 
Reagan soon.

But the candidates still in 
the race seem to be holding 
their own in hopes of a 
comeback somewhere down 
the road.

“ I’ve never been a switch- 
hitter,”  said Michigan 
Attorney General Frank 
Kelley, who endorsed 
Kennedy early in the 
campaign.

“ We’Tl stay with the 
senator as long as he’s in the 
race,”  Kelley said. 
“ Realistically, his chances 
are slim. It would take a 
major turnaround. But I 
don’t see a n y M y  getting 
out.”  V -

Amon p i iA few daltetors 
was Tony Adams, Kennedy’s 
North Carolina campaign 
chairman who resigned the 
(toy after the Iowa caucuses 
and switched to Carter, 
saying the president had 
proved he could lead the 
party. But neither Kennedy 
nor Brown e v a  had much 
sig>port in North Carolina.

On the Republican side, 
George Bush appears tnbe 
han^ng onto his supporters 
in North Carolina, even 
though the former United 
Nations ambassador is a 
heavy underdog to Reagan in 
that state.

Three Bush supporters in

Maryland have switched to 
unconunitted status on that 
state’s primary ballot, but 
they siw it is purdy a 
practical matter.

Form a Sen. J. Glenn 
Beall and state Sens. 
Edward Mason and Edward 
Thomas say they feel 
Reagan is likely to carry 
their district but they hope to 
win election on tlMir own 
streijgth. ’They still plan to 
work f a  Bush.

From Washington state, 
Arixona, Kanaas, Texas, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, New 
York, Connecticut, Rhode 
Island Oklahoma, Virginia, 
G ea g ia  and Tennessee 
came reports of campaign 
troops standing pat.

although the undadogs 
never had much support to 
start with in some of those 
states.

“ People in this state who 
voted f a  Kennedy were 
making a statement and I 
thiqk uwy’ll stick to t h ^  
statement,”  said Karen 
Bdarchloro, a Kennedy 
supporta in Washington and 
party chairwoman in King 
County.

“ Pciaple f a  ’Ted Kennedy 
in ’Texas are not for ’Ted 
Kennedy because he is the 
last remaining Kennedy and 
heir to the ‘Throne of 
Camelot’ .”  said Kennedy 
worker Fred W illiams. 
“They are there because 
they think Jimmy Carter has

to the
: Party and the 
alectedi

not been true 
Democratic Pa

I him f a . ” 
r ley '  WiUianu of the 

Bush campaign in Texas 
says there have been no 
defections there.

“ He is a Texan and has 
served the Republican Party 
and the state long and well,”  
she said.

“ I And disappointment 
rather than despair,”  said

Jack Cokely, V irgin ia 
coordinator for Bush. 
“ Surprisingly enough, we 
■re still getting phone calls 
from p e o ^  wanting to help 
and people are still sending 
us money.”

Although Anderson failed 
to get on the Pennsylvania 
ballot, his supporters there 
as w ^  as in other states 
where he is active are faith
ful despite the odds.
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THE CENTER OF AEROBICS by Mono Lee

905'/j Johnson —  Formerly at Dora Raberts Community Center

New Clottes Start

Monday March 31st

Morning classes 9 to 10 a.m. and 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Evening classes 4:15 to 5:15 p.m . and 7 to 8 p.m. & 8 to 9 p.m.

3 Days Each Week Monday, Tuesday & Thursday

Registration Wednesday March 26 
From 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m . and 

Thursday March 27 from 12 to 6 p.m.

For More Information Call 263-1593

Pre easter

To 5 0 % O F F

Tops-Blouses 
Mix-Match 
Groups-

r

Come to Our 
Pfo Easter

( f  t S «» . —•

Charge it!

214 MAW PN. 2*74279

SOFA SELECTIONS R
KiNFXSIUI’

T h e  Q u a l i t y  I n  

I  n m l N l a k a b l y  R i v e r s i d e  

. . .  T h e  P r i e e  I s  ! \ o u  

S u r p r i s i n | ( l y  T o w !

RIG. »5t9°®-»699~

Y O U R  C H O I C K

FA a O R Y
Buy A M versid e  S le e p e r Th a t O ffe rs  

You The U lt im a te  In S e a tin g  
C o m fo rt A n d  These Big Faaturas:

Quilted Velvet SLEEPER

A . C olonial S ty lin g  —  S w e e th e a rt 
Back
Covered m on old-fashioned print of 
Zepel-treoted Orion w oven velvet, this 
sleeper has revergblp J'Ty (u s^ip m  o n d i 
generous pillows, on the brms. A  good- 
looking oddition to ony home.

R
K i\  l•:K .sll)^:

B. Attached PiHow-Beck TradMionai
REG. This otlroclive sleeper has the troditiorusl

bent front, reversible ” T "  cushions and
•  ̂ onoched pillow orms. The old-fashioned
* '  ^ 1  ^ r f I l C p a € G  a” '6ustdm match skirt, ■peilort’ liried, is iri'a '
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Goliad

55 in Science Fair
By DAWN UNDERWOOD 
A concot was given by the 

Goliad band at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday 
night at 7:30 p.m. Some of 
these band students will be 
entering the ali region 
tryouts March 29. The bimd 
is under the directionof Mr. 
Pless.

Saturday afternoon. This 
fair was sponsored by the 
science teachers. Mrs. 
Rhoton from Goliad was one 
of the teachers who assisted 
with the fair.

Dawn Underwood, David 
Von Rosenberg, Mark 
W a lk e r , M a r g u e r it e  
Weesner, Robin Wilson, 
Mary Helen Weaver, Darla 
Witte and WUie WrighUU.

The Goliad girls’ track 
team came in eighth place in 
the track meet that was held 
in San Angelo Saturday 
March 15. T b m  was a new 
record in the discus throwing 
made by Tonya Gilstrap who 
threw 79 feet 1 inch. 'There 
were a ^  many other girls 
who placed in their events. 
These girls will be traveling 
to Midland for their next 
track meet March 29.

The seventh grade
students who made the 
Maverick Honor Roll this 
last six-weeks are Adrianne 
Allen, Patricia Anderson, 
biane Arnold, Tom Arista, 
Linda Arroyo, M ichele
Basham, Stacy Basham, 
John Box, Gloria
Bustamante, Alex Castetter, 
Bach Lien Co., Bach Van Co 
and Mark Corwin.

Ihose in sixth grade on the 
Mavericks Honor Roll in
clude Sance Allen, Kim 
Anding, Sharia Bailey, John 
Barkley, Anissa Bartee, 
Doug Baum, Cindy Bond, 
Charlie Bott, Suzanne 
Bowers, Timm Carroll, 
Robert Chase and Diane 
Crocker.

Some Goliad choir 
students participated in the 
solo contest Saturday March 
22. Medals were given to 
those who received a one on 
their ratings. The boys’ and 
girls’ advanced choirs and 
the seventh grade beginning 
choir will be participating in 
choir contest April 30.

Others were James Cowan 
(J im ), Sherri Criswell, 
Matthew Dahl, Clark 
Dunnam, Deborah Edwards, 
Renee Evers, Connie Frit- 
zler, Melissa Fuller, Rosie 
Garcia, Tonya Gilstrap and 
Pam Grant.

'The Perm ian Basin 
Regional Science Fair was 
held at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Friday and 
Saturday. About 55 students 
participated. The students’ 
projects were judged Friday 
and awards were given 
Saturday morning at the 
awards assembly. The fair 
was open to the public

Also included were Lori 
Green, Becky Griffith , 
Kristie Grimes, Debbie 
Holguin, Michael Leuschner, 
Quang Van Mai, Chip 
Mattfield, Kim Matthews, 
Julie M iller, Martin 
Ramirez, Neasa Rhodes, 
Blair Richardson, Annette 
Rodriquez and Elizabeth 
Salazar (Lisa).

Also Melissa McCain, 
Terry McElyea, Christy 
Moore, Keri Lyn Myrick, 
Jami Norwood, Keith O’Day, 
Gailee Osborne, Lisa 
Phillips, Maria Ramirez, 
Brian Red, Travis Riley and 
Troy Riley.

Also Brenda Slurey, Jaime 
Sotelo, Tonya Tompkins,

Also Zane Rutledge, Sheila 
Schmidt, Paul Sotelo, Tim 
Thompson, Martha Urias, 
Joy Tate (Joy ), Tracie 
Wilkerson, Jimmy Win
chester and Malissia 
Zapata.

Strong teacher 
shortage within
next two years

AUSTIN — I'exas public 
schools will face a teacher 
shortage across the state 
within the next two years if 
current population trends 
continue, Alton O. Bowen, 
commissioner of education, 
said recently in Austin.

Ting
Herald

Megaphone
News from schools

Edltnl by Tiffany Whiteside

Bowen, a key speaker at 
• two "P T A  Day at the 

Capitol”  sessions, cited an 
upswing in student 
projections combined with a 
drop in the number of future 
teachers enrolled in Texas ̂ 

' universitieB as key factors in' 
 ̂ the expected shortage

Runnels

Constitution committee
rewrites policies

By BRONWYN ALLEN 
The Optimist Club held a 

Track Meet on Saturday. 
March 15, at MemorW

' According to the newest 
Texas Education Agency 

'  projections, public school 
- students will grow from 
• about three million in 1979-80 

to 3,112,500 in 1984-85, Bowen 
, said.

Stadium here in Big Spring.
■ ' j '  trackThe Runnels girls' 

team participated and won 
seveTbl trophies.

The Honor Rolls for the 
fourth six weeks have been 
compiled and are as follows: 

Gold (All A ’s)

As a result in this growth 
in the number of students, 
Texas wiU provide Foun
dation School Program funds 
for .approximately 4,600 
additional teachers, he 
added.

Silver (More A ’s than B’s) 
Bronze More B's than 

A's)
The Student Council has 

formed a new committee, 
the C^onstitution Committee. 
The purpose of this com-

These additional 
sonnel laiits”  will include a Coahoma
45 percent increase in pre
kindergarten through grade 
six and 55 percent in grades 
seven through nine, Bowen 
predicts Grades 10-12, on the 
other hand, are expected to 
drop by 1,300 personnel units 
in 1984-85

Bulldogs go

to contest
Teachers with speciBc 

qualifications will be in even 
more demand, according to 
this state’s top administrator 
for public location . The 
areas of greatest need in
clude elementary teachers 
with the bilingual en
dorsement, elementary 
reading teachers, and 
secondary mathmatics, 
science, industrial arts, and 
some specialized vocational 
teachers.

at Abilene

Also, Bowen points out, 
Texas districts are seeking 
more men to staff 
classrooms in the elemen
tary schools, as well as 
minority applicants and 
others with experience in 
large urban schools or with 
Mexican American and 
black children.

The Conuniasion on the 
T e a c h in g  P r o fe s s io n ,  

, authorized under Senate Bill 
93 passed by the Texas 
Legislature in 1979, wiU 
make specific recom
mendations to inmrove 
teacher education, Bowen 
adds.

These recommendations 
-.will be preaented to the State 
Board of Education this fall. 
They will include: (1) 
Changea in the classes and 
duration of teacher cer
tificates, and (2) Poasible 
competency testing of new 
teachers prior to cer
tification.

Tbe Board Is expected to 
include the recom- 
mendatioas in its propoaed 
laglalatkiB to be forwarded to 
the 87!h Texas Legislature 
next January.

By C H E R Y L G R E E N 
FIELD

Coahom a stu den ts  
traveled to Reagan County 
March 15, to compete in 
U.IL. contest Dana Hodnett 
placed 3rd in persuasive 
speaking.

District U.I.L. competition 
w ill be March 29, at 
McMurray College in 
Abilene. Students par
ticipating in this competition 
will be Todd Anderson, Lisa 
Bowen, Tereaa Reid, and 
Terri Jo Cook in typing; 
Janie Wallace in num b« 
sense; Dana Hodnett in 
persuasive speaking; Greg 
Rees and Brett Sterling in 
Informative speaking; Brad 
Grandon and Joe Justice is 
ready writing; Ron Clanton, 
Theresa Kuykendall, and 
Bryan Neff in Science; Jean 
Wanner and Shana Anderson 
in Debate; Dellnda Spears, 
Andy Spell, and Alicia 
Barnes in prose; Tracy 
Spell, Shana Souter and 
Debbie Ham in poetry; 
Shana Calaway in s p ^ n g ; 
Darren Zitterlu^ in feature 
wiritng; Cheryl Greenfield 
and Rick Hawkins in 
editorial w riting; Dana 
Hodnett, Jamie Bennett, and 
Lynn Brockman in 
newswriting; Dana Hodnett, 
Cheryl Greenfield, and 
Darren Zitterkopf in 
headline writing.

'The Coahoma O.E.A. 
members who advanced to 
state competed in contest 
lltursday and Friday in 
Dallas. They were R%ina 
KennerW, K ac i' Bum and 
Kerri R ^ .  Their spansdr 
Was Mrs. Marie Ethrioge.

Also Carol M. Davey, 
David A. Deal, Dawn M. 
Ditto, Louis R. Dorton, 
Kerry Fortson, Debra 
Garcia, Mike J. GUbert and 
Raida L. Guess.

Also included are Lanton 
E. Hamby, Eric L. Henry, 
Paul J. Holguin, Uaa M. 
McWilliams, Jennifer L.
Moore, Wndy L. Myers, Eric 
W. Norman, luristi A.
Taylort Laaa- Wilkerson, 
Tracey L. Williams and 
MonetteJ.Wiae.

Others are Terri Crooks, 
Debra Doporto, Jennifer 
Fortner, Kevin Freeman, 
Sam Gladden, Lori Gilbert, 
Dana Haney, Dana Hilt- 
brunner. Sherry Keller, 
Wendy Kennemer, Shawn 
Keyes and Tracey Kilgore. GLENN MARGOU8

AAargolis named as 
Merit finalist

Glenn Margolis has been 
named as a rmalist in the 
1980 Merit Scholarship 
competition. He iw now 
under consideration for a 
M e r it  S ch o la rsh ip . 
A p p ro x im a te ly  14,000 
finalists are being con
sidered for at least 1000 
National M erit |10<X)

Scholarships and over 3300 
four-year Merit Schoalr- 
shipe.

In addition to being a 
finalist and being eligible for 
scholarships, Glenn also 
received a certificate of 
merit and a letter con
firming his position.

Westbrook

Participants abundant

over spring break

mittee is to rewrite the 
Student Body Constitution. 
Jody Martinez is the 
chairman.

The Runnels Band 
students who made Regional 
Band will perform a concert 
in Midland on Monday, 
March 24. The students who 
will be participating are: 
Carol Brackett, Lisa 
Ausmus, Grace Hernandez, 
Laura Brown, Sue Shults, 
Joaney McAdams, Dwain 
Fox, Clark Johnson, Pamela 
Kinman, Fabian Salazar, 
Melinda Corwin, and Chris 
Williams.

The Band Solo and 
Ensemble contest has been 
changed from March 29 to 
May 10. It is to be held here 
in Big Spring.

The cialendar Clue for this 
week was Washington 
Irving. Winners were 
Susanne Stamey, Eric 
Watkins, and Michael 
Walker.

Gold Honor Roll: Bronwyn 
Allen, Lisa R. Ausmus, Carla 
D. Bentley, Tymi K. Brooks, 
Andi Bums and Melinda D. 
Corwin.

Also Karen L. Crandall, 
Vickie L. Halfmann, Sandy 
Huff, Clark Johnson, 
Charley Ragan and Wendy 
Walker.

Silver Honor Roll: Bert 
Andrews, Sarah M. Barton, 
Laura E Baum, Kim 
Beckham, Michdle Bowers, 
John S. DeLeon, Debbie 
Donelson and Rodney S. 
Githens.

Also John M. Howie, Kim 
A. Jones, Kim Kirkham, 
Phillip  C. Koger, Allan 
Ladaga, Tal L. Logback, 
Amy Martinez, Jody Mar- 
tienz, Jana S. Matthews, 
Joaney L. McAdams and Jan 
Y. McPherson.

Others are Glenn 0. 
Mdlinger, Molly Moore, 
SheUy D. NeUl, Kay L. 
Pollard, Bret, Rodgers, 
Natalie Ryan, Susanne 
Stamey, Todd N. Strong, 
Beverly A. Tubb, Eric K. 
Watkins and Veronica L. 
Watson.

Bronze Honor Roll: Daniel 
Arista, Mike Brown, Walter 
H. Brumley, Debbie K. 
Carey, Jackie H. Cotton-

rme, Pete Crabtree, Matt 
Crooiu and Janie CXiellar.

By B E T H  U E U iE K
Spring break is over and it 

is time to get back to the 
books. Several students 
participated in various 
U.I.L. contests during the 
spring break.

At the Lubbock-Cooper 
U.I L. L iterary Contest 
March 8, Sharia Rollins won 
first and Beth Geiger won 
second in the shorthand 
contest. On March 12, the 
students went to Snyder. 
Debby Parrish won 4th in the 
typewriting conteL Beth 
Geiger won amlSharla. 
Rollins 4th in the shorthand 
contest. On March 15, the 
group participated in the 
Reagan County Invitational 
L iterary Meet. Debby

track team consists of the 
following students: Terry 
Webb, John Daniels, Ricky 
Reyes, Greg Q>lbert, Trey
Smith, Alan Moody, L a n r  

i, JeHDawson, T.J. Parsons, 
Boon, Max Ragland, 
Dewayne Pierce, Max Zant, 
Billy Sweek, Doug Wilson, 
Roger Rogers, and Matt 
Buckley. 'The high school 
girls running track are 
Debbie King and Grace 
Ellett. Bill May is the track 
coach.

g ir t  p i fy i^
y & r  are Sharia Rouuia,

Parrish won 2nd in typing;
It andBeth Geiger won 1st 

Sharia Rollins placed 4th in 
the shorthand contest.

At the Roby Track Meet 
March 8, Terry Webb cap
tured 1st place in high jump 
and 3rd place in the 220. 
Ricky Reyes won 3rd in the 
pole vault. On March 14, 
Terry Webb and John 
Daniels competed in the 
Borden County Track Meet. 
Terry won 1st in high jump 
and 2nd in the 220. John 
captured 8th place in the 880. 
Terry also won 3rd in the 
high jump at the Forsan 
Track Meet.

The high school boys’

Sharia
Sandy Harris, Beth Geiger, 
Mary Beth King, Jane 
Miller, Pat Harris, and Rosie 
Vigil. 'Ihe boys participating 
in golf this year are Trey 
Smith, Greg Colbert, Alan 
Moody, Lan^ Dawson, T.J. 
Parsons, and Jeff Boon. 
Gary Womack is the golf 
coach.

The all-district basketball 
teams have been announced. 
The Westbrook girls 
receiving recognition on the 
first team were Teresa Dom 
and Rose Lopez. Sharia 
Rollins received Honorable
Mention. Ricky Reves and 

e plaTerry Webb were placed on 
the boys’ all-district first 
team.

The track teams went to 
the Grady Track Meet 
March 22.

Garden City

Foreign experiences

brought to banquet
By IJVNI KAY FRERICH
The annual FHA Parent- 

Daughter Banquet was held 
last Tuesday in the cafeteria. 
"In the Picture with FHA” 
was thfe theme chosen. The 
tables were decorated with 
red and white crepe paper 
and colored candles. Two 
students from Midland High 
School were guest speakers. 
As foreign exchange 
students, th ^  spoke of t h ^  
impressions and experiences 
in a new country. One of the 
girls was from Finland and 
the other had recently 
returned from Australia 
where she had lived for a 
year. Fran Halfmann, 
outgoing president, kept the 
program running smoothly 
with the help of Miss Horton, 
FHA sponsor: Darla 
Plagens, who was chosen as 
Best Pledge at Freshman 
initiation, narrated a slide 
presentation given by 
Andrea Frerich. Denise Sch
wartz gave the summary of 
the year’s events. Incoming 
president, Wanda McDaniel 
told about the Area FHA 
convention in Odessa. ’The 
freshman girls finished off 
the night with a song 
dedicate to the seniors as 
they presented each of them 
with a flower.

This week will probably be 
a hectic one as all of the last- 
quarter activities begin to 
take place. Junior h l^  and 
high school cheer leading 
tryouts are scheduled to be

held on Monday at 2:30 in the 
gym. The Midland College 
cheerleaders will be there to 
judge on ability which will 
count as 60 percent of the 
over all score. Popular votes 
will account for the other 40 
percent.

Also on Monday, the junior 
high tennis teams will play 
Forsan at Garden City 
beginning at 4:15. On 
Saturday, Garden City will 
host a tennis tournament for 
several area junior high 
tennis teanu.

Tuesday, the high school 
tennis teams w ill be 
challenging Stanton. ’The 
first matchre begin at 4:00.

The junior high track 
teams plan to participate in 
a meet at Sterling City on 
Friday. The h i^  school JV 
girls and varsity boys will 
travel to Grady for a meet on 
Saturday. The varsity girls’ 
track team also has a meet 
on Saturday at Big Lake.

The Student Council of
ficers will meet on Wen- 
desday at 2:30. Also, the 
classes w ill decide on
projects for the Spring 
Festival at thi time. Thur
sday night, the Student 
Council plans to have dinner
at the Pizza Hut in Big
Spring.

Fridayly, the UIL Ona-Act 
Play members will have a 
dreas rehaarsal at 11:U for 
the s<bml. The actaUl 
oommaUlkm win taka plaoa 
OB March 9Mh at Onaawaod

Big Spring

Bair takes first 
in feature competition
By KELLY BROCKMAN
On March 8, six members 

of the Corral staff par
ticipated in a journalutic 
meet at Cooper High School 
in Woodrow. Out of the eight 
district 5-AAAA schoeds that 
entered. Big Spring received 
5th piace with 40 meet points. 
Winners included; Kelly 
B rock m an -3 rd  p la c e , 
headline writing; Lorraine 
Langford-2nd place editorial 
writing; Kelly Brodeman- 
3rd place, editorial writing; 
Mary Bair-lst place, feature 
writing; and China Smith- 
3rd place, feature writing.

The Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs lodge of Big 
Spring has a^pted  two 
members of the Steer bapd 
auxiliat^. ’Th^  presentied 
the auxiliary with a check of 
$400 to use for summsr 
camp. The Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs sponsored ac
tivities and programs en
courage and motivate young 
people to work for the good 
th ii^  in life. The Steer band 
auxiliary is made up of the 
flags, rifles, drill team, 
twirlers, drum majors, and 
color guard.

Several French students 
attended the 16th Annual 
French Symposium in Austin 
on March 21 and 22. Those 
participating were: Cathy 
Corson, Rose Dunn, Helen 
Hicks, Cay Luedecke, David 
Phillips, Denise Sheppard, 
Tina Daily, Cheryll Powers, 
and Charles von Rosenburg. 
They competed against 
approximately 1800 other 
Texas students in prose 
reading, prepared speech, 
vocal solo, instrumental solo 
and costume events.

Good Morning World was 
held on March 19. The music, 
"There’s Something Dif
ferent About Him,”  was

Finest student
rec center to 
open at Tech

LUBBOCK — 1110 nnest 
student recreation center in 
the Southwest will open Its 
facilities to tbe Texas Tech 
U n ivers ity  com m unity 
Tuesday (March25).

The 95.5 million, 128,000 
s<|uare4oot structure will 
compare favorably with the 
nnest in the nation, said Dr. 
Robert H. Ewalt, v ice 
praident for student affairs. 
Plana for the formal opening 
and dedication will be an
nounced soon.

Ewalt pointed out that this 
facility is one of the few built 
prim arily for student 
recreation. Many others 
share priorities with in
tramural sports, physical 
education and other ac
tivities, but Texas Tech’s 
places top priority on student 
recreation.

“ There are some facilities 
that are larger, but none 
with a larger variety of 
sports and recreation of
ferings under one roof,”  said 
Joe MacLean, recreational 
sports director at Texas 
Tech.

The three-level facility is 
of ultra-modern architecture 
and construction with an 
abundance of glass and 
openness to make maximum 
use of sunlight and to ac
commodate spectators.

Usable space in the 
Student Recreation Center 
will increase to 172,000 feet 
when added to tbe 
Recreational Aquatic Center 
just 90 feet away, soon to be 
joined by a c o v e r t  corridor.

/^ppfcations due

fo r n u rs in g  at

O C  b y  M a y  1
ODESSA — Application 

deadline is May 1 for persons 
interested in beginning 
Odeaaa CoOen’s nursing 
program next ndl, according 
to Ann Winn, department 
bead and aasiatant professor 
of nursing at OC.

“ The college nursing 
program is centiered around 
a career ladder approach 
that allows students to anroll 
in nursing and doc ids bow 
ter to progreaa,”  explains 
Winn. “Students may study 
to be a vocational nurse, or 
an aaoodata dagrae nurse 
with tbe intention of 
becoming a registered 
nurse."

One year at satiotectory 
in the program 

the student to take 
stats board exam to 

become a licensed 
vocational nurse (LVN ), 
while two yaws of study 
aOnws the students to take 
the stats board exam to be 
Mcensed as a 
nurse, mnn says.

provided by Jackie Piper, 
Laura Beene, and Teresa 
Deffitil. They were ac
companied by Mona Portillo. 
Speakers at the meeting 
included: Dickie Wrightsil, 
Doug Pounds, T iff  
Whiteside, Bobby Brasel, 
and Mona Portillo. Their 
subject was “ What Being a 
(Dhristian Means to Me.”

Bible Club has announced 
their newly elected officers 
for the 1980-81 school year. 
They are: first period-Doug 
Pounds, president. Cay 
Luedecke-vice-president; 
G ary G a ry -secre ta ry - 
treasurer; Eutimio-social 
chairman; Cay Luedecke- 
historian; second period- 

. Vikki- tJdinter-president; 
Laglenna Coffman-vice- 
president; Bryan McDona Id- 
secretary-treasurer; Lana 
Lamb-social chairman; Pat 
Loper-h istorian ; th ird  
period-George Bentley- 
president; Lisa Keaton-vice- 
president; Ida Morales- 
secretary-treasurer; Ben- 
n a d e tte  B a n k s -s o c ia l 
chairman; Chris Bachelor- 
historian.

BSHS’s annual Spring 
Fling dance was held on 
March 21 from 8-12. J.J. Mac 
was on hand to provide the 
music. The admission was 
$2.00 per person, with all out- 
of-town science fair par
ticipants allowed in free of 
charge.

Petitions for Student 
Council officers need to be 
picked up in the main office. 
Five office positions are 
going up for grabs. 
Requirement for running for 
Student Council president 
are that you must be a senior 
and must have had at least 
one previous year on the 
council. Requirements for 
all officers are simply that 
you must be a junior or 
senior. The elections are t 
obe held on April 9 and all of 
the newly elected officers 
are to represent BSHS at the 
State Convention in Austin

On March 25, all jour
nalism students, Corral staff 
members, and yearbook 
staff members will be at
tending Press Day at UTPB 
in OdessA They plan to 
participate in seminars and 
lectures throughout the day.

Upcoming this week in 
sports are two homes games

REV. JOHN CXLLAHAN

Social hdid by 
Creighton* club 
in Dallas area

The Dallas Area Crei^ton 
au b  held its anqial party 
Wednesday, March 19, 1960, 
at the CatUeman’s 
Restaurant located in 
Dallas.

Dallas Club President 
William J. Nosek, Jr. 
(BSPha’60) was in charge of 
p a r ty  a rra n gem en ts . 
President-elect was Thomas 
F. Samson (BSBA’61).

Creighton guests Included 
the Rev. John J. Callahan,
S.J., acting vice president 
for university relauona, and
Larry Maxwell, associate 
alumni director.

A social hour was planned 
dinner attfor 7:00 p.m., with 

7:30 p.m.

Alumni, parents, friends 
and their spouses were in
vited to this party.

M c C a rro n  n e w

d ire c to r  of 

research at T T U

LUBBOCK -  Dr. U rry  
McCarron has been named 
director of research at the 
Texas Tech University 
Research and Training 
Center in Mental Retar
dation.

McCarron was previously 
employed as assistant 
director and associate 
professor at the North Texas 
State University Center for 
Rehabilitation Studies in 
Denton.

for the B SM '>vu m i|v 
baseball tea m .^ h ^ H M  «
the two games will be held on 
March 25 against Pernuin 
(a district game) and the 
second on March 27 against 
Snyder.

He received the doctoral 
degree in educational 
psychology from  The 
University of Texas at 
Austin. McCarron receiv 

etiikMWtcCB

C^fornia State Uidversity 
at Chico.

Developnnent of evaluation
instruments applicable in

s lw

HECE banquet
at Alberto's

training the developmentally 
disabled is an area of 
principal Interest to 
McCarron. He also is in
volved in such research 
projects as early Iden-

held March 6
Ufication and remediation, 
evaju

Tlie eighth annual HECE 
Banquet was held March 6 at 
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe. The 
theme was St. Patrick’s Day. 
Helen Davis presided as 
mistress of ceremonies.

Joe Leyva introduced 
special guests. Tbe em
ployers were introduced by 
their employeea.

’The studmts took part in 
the program by presenting 
different aspects of Irish 
folklore.

Certificates were awarded 
to HECE employers who 
have employed students for 
at least one year.

A plaque was preaented to

evaluation and training in 
adaptive behaviors for in
dependent living and 
development of new 
vocational and educational 
assessments for the han
dicapped.

A consultant to the U.S. 
Department of Health and
W elfare on projects of

■ Ifl

Mr. Rodriquez in ap
preciation Of tbe UM of
Alberto’s and his continued 
stmport of HECE this year.

The seniors were also 
presented with certificates.

Mrs. Annen is tbe teacher- 
coordinator of the group.

national s ign ifica n ce , 
McCarron has also consulted 
and lectured throughout tbe 
United States and abroad.

He replaced Dr. Carol 
Sigelman as director of 
research for the center. 
Sigelman accepted a position 
as assistant professor of 
psychology at Eastern 
Kentucky University, Rich
mond.

The Research and 
Training Center in Mental 
Retardation is funded by the 
National Institute of Han
dicapped Research. The 
penter is one of 21 in the 
United States, three of which 
specialize in the study of 
mental retardation.
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81o Spring Phone 267-8206

BEAUTIFUL 4X8 PREFINISHED P A N E L  
OVER 60 DIFFERENT PANELS TO SELECT 
FROM.

PRINTS ON ASPEN FIBER BOARD
RIG.

BUCKBOARD OAK 6.35
SUNBURST PECAN 6.35

ALL WOOD PANELS 
VINYL FACE PRINTS

CEDAR 10.95
HANDRAIL HICKORY 10.95
BIRCH 10.95 9.95
MICHIGAN BIRCM'̂ '
GOLDEN SURFER (st«i a n«. i s*ii*r) 10.65 9.^5
FIRELIGHT SERENITY V* ALL WOOD 4X8 PANEL 14.25 12.95

WE HAVE A  U R G E  STOCK OF 
DECORATOR PANELS AS WELL AS CEDAR 
CLOSET LININGS A N D  DECORATIVE 
PLASTIC FINISHED BATHROOM PANELS. 
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.

Reg. Sole FLEXOGEN WATER HOSE
CAULKING GUN 2” 1« Reg. Sole

|9X12 Plastic Drop cloths .45 .35 5/8" X 50' 19” 16”
CouRting .79 .59 5/8" X 75' 28”
Panel Adhesive 1.15 .89

Did you know we hove in stock?

Extension Loddoiv up to - 32 Ft.
Contractor Wheel borrows up to - 6 cu. Ft.
Chain Link Fence And Ports up to - 6' height 
Short Length Pre-Cut Lumber ^

t I • •

Pre-Cut Fiberboord ond Particle Board Shelving 
Pre-Cut Handy Ponel Plywood ond Peg Boord

N - ■■ . ,

Cedor Fencing Moteriois
Corrugated FBmrghiii Reinforced Panels 4 ox. ond 8 ox.

' '  • - f  . ■ .

C E ILIN G  TILE S
BY Gold Bond

12” X 24” Center Scored 
Plain White Econofiber 

R «g. .18 sq. ft.

Sole Price 16̂  sq. ft.
12” X 24” Center Scored 

Pin Perforated Econotone
R «g. .20 sq. ft.

Sole Price 18* sq. ft.

Every day Low Price On Storm Doors.

C O M B IN A TIO N  
S TO R M  DO O R S 

Tempered Qiese

O N E  L ITE  
D O O R S  Ii I

Tempered Qiese 
White or Bronze'

CLOSE OUT ON ALUM. SCREEN DOORS
30"-32"-36" 25®®

2 2 ^
All sizes Wood Screen Door

FROM $2349 AND UP

1/16 - U "  X 12'̂  Azrock Floor Tile

45 Sq. Ft. A box

White Cross buck 
Tempered Gloss

7 9 9 5

IF A NEW HOME IS OUT OF THE QUESTION REMODELING 
MAY BE THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE

Uloflli Point/
DURA-LIFE
EXTERIOR LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Reg.

1 0 2 5  Sale

SUPER ONE COAT OR 
VINTl TEX COIOR OR WHITE 
INTERIOR WALL PAINT 
REG.

SALE

PORTUND aiNENT

MASONRY CEMENT 

PANCREH REDI MIX

80 LB. SACK

PER S A a  4^

PER S A a  4<»

(CONCREn OR SAND) 

Reg. 3”  Sab 2^
... - -  : -

>-V.i ••• • - , 7.;
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crS swordT uzziT^

10
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ACROSS 
Mardi — 
Cleaning 
Items tor 
baby 
Poison

14 Cry ot pain
15 Ici on - 

Irancais 
Mythical 
nymph 
Gree4̂  
letter 
Honwfic 
epic

19 Very many
20 Certain 

route
23 Chemical 

eruliogs

17

18

24 Standott
26 Batsman
28 Meat cut
30 Ms Rehan
33 LerxJ — 

(listen)
34 Kind ot 

thght
35 At a dis 

tance
36 Grammatical 

nOTK)
39 Intluence
40 Western 

pact
41 Minute 

groove
42 Piggery
43 Like an 

omelet

44 Basque 
headgear

45 cent
46 Antitoxins
47 Dutch treat 

arrangement
54 Completed
55 Pied a —
56 Raconteur s 

bit
58 Achievement
59 Les girls
60 Catchall 

abbr
61 Ostenta 

tious
62 Wintry 

driz/le
63 Wet

Yesterday s Puizie Solved
DOWN

1 Lump
2 Wished an 

act undorre
3 Play part
4 Second 

lieutenant
5 Frying pan
6 Cambria
7 Gobi like
8 Insipid
9 Rebellion
to Wash
11 Queued up
12 Ms Foch
13 Chair or 

street
21 Like argon

22 Martini 
must

25 Lock parts
26 Computer 

grist
27 Soho boob 

tube
28 Towerir>g
29 Melange
30 Blazing
31 Cargo 

ship s 
feature

32 Purlieus
34 Obstacle
35 Drew
37 Dogs in 

the rrvanger
38 Rhone 

feeder
43 Noun erxJing
44 Conunand
45 Convivial 

affair
46 Rocky 

debris
4 7 Settee
48 At any tune
49 Kind ot 

(noss
50 Recount
51 Perrys 

creator
52 Smith or 

Miilett
53 Side disft
57 Canrbridge

shire town

3-2Z
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nm m STHEM tMKt
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*>lbu'R£ NOT eO N N A  LET A  OOUftA (bUNOS STAND 
6ETVUEEN US ANOA CHOCKLIT CAKE,ACE >01 ?*

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S ,

1  ̂ ■ ■.1 f.

14 1n
11 i5

i

Your
Daily

f r o m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  I N S T IT U T E

macAST pom tvNOAV. 
m a r c h

•■HRRAI. TV N M N € IB S t TM t It
• day and M i l n «  I t  ttrltiMlv ctt- 
aidar Iht vtrtout eietctt of yoir 
artf ft m tht Riant tar imRrtvtrntm. 
Don't tat canmcttna vtawt wttti family 
mambart chtnea your mintf.

ARmS HHtr. I I  ta Apr. If) 
atapa ta improva eandittant at f y y  
and nava mart harmony lt»ar^ 
Ramavt tny tbttaetao in t f »  path af 
Mfogrttt.

TAURUS (Apr »  ta May » >  Maka 
aurt you ara llvlrto accardinp to your 
phiioMpnKai baOata. Mata P|f"* 
improva your toclai Hta in tha dayt

POHBCAST POR MONDAY, 
MARCH M, IfIS

•■NDRAL T D H M N a t l i  Try fa 
ttMnk up f r o nptmantt and a plan of 
acttan that «HN ptaa you tddtd Inotma 
m tha M ura. Da atart ta a naw mtana
by which you can impratt othart wtth 
youroMNty.

A N iD t (Mar. V  taAar. If) Camata 
a baffar mattlnp af mindt wtth 
Mooclataa and incraati praducttvtty . 
You can maha t  flna imprtttitn on 
othoro now.

TAURUS A p r .» t a M a y » )  Romora

•MtWMi irar* hamwny. RovtlM  
4 u tln  •Mould kd htndldd with

• W M ia  (Mdy 11 to h iM  n> Id

oiMim (M«y 11 Id Juod 11) Una 
m» rigni ouMtl tOf your tp «io i 
tataim. An tnhiHtvu »m »»ttton couldbo •fTUn«ou«nw» •• don't loIXnu ttl

quick HI kM Inf • nuw nojiiirtiinlty Ik 
lino at ondoavar.

m o o h  CHILDRRH (Jwna n  to July 
1 1 ) pt«n how to havo proatar abun- 
dancf in the Mura. Show Mcraaaad 
dtvotfan ta family ntambaro.

LRO (July 23 la AUO. t l )  Outlint a 
couroa ot action that couW elvo you 
•ddod incoma in tha M ura. Plan how 
to otrotch your bwdptt and hava mart 
aacuritv.

VIRRO (Aug. 22 ta Sapt 22) Pvt 
thoaa idaao ta work that will oiva you 
•ddad praotidt A loyal triond can olvt 
valuabla a^ica at thio ttma.

LIRRA (Sapt 23 ta Oct. 22) to  ourt 
not to comnwnt about fhinpi you know 
tmia about ba aanaibla in handling 
mattarft of communication at thia 
timo

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to NOV 31) You 
havo firw crootivo Idaaa that naod ax 
praaaloh at ttMa ttma. Allow timo for 
rocrtatlonat activittoa you on)ov

SAOITTARIUS (NOV. 32 «D Doc 21) 
Maka aura that you carry through wtth 
naw raaponalbllltiaa you havo Show 
mora conaldaration for lovod ona

advanca In .
Handta bualnaai affatra adaaly. ea 
paiaad

M O O H C H ILD R IN  (Junatifa  July 
21) YOU ara abta la pain a chartahad 
atm af thtattim.Ra aura naftanagHct 
Important routinoa. Think con- 
atructtvoly.

LRO (July 22 ta Aug. 11) Como ta a 
graatar accord with aaaaclataa ta that
you can work mart harmanlomly wtth 
tham. AAokaplonatarthadoyoohoad.

VIRDO (Aug. 23 to Sopt. 22) Plon 
your dctMttao oorly tinea tho plonota 
oro favorobta naw. You havo oxcaltant 
idoM thot ohauld bo put In oportttan

LIRRA (Sapf. 23 ta Oct. It )  Idaal 
tint# to put 0 ipociai taiont you havo to 
work ond gain tho rocagnlttan you 
datarva. Sidaotap ono who It
aiiigi

CAPRIdSRN (Oac. 22 to Jan. 20) A 
naw prolact you havo In mirtd naadt 
mora ttudy bafora going ahoad with It. 
Taka rwcharKat with your hoofth.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. if ) An 
txctllant tima to catch up on your 
corrotpondtneo Cortcontrata on how 
to ba mora productiva In tha Mura.

P IK R S  (Fab 20toAAar. 20) Coma to 
a flna accord with family mambart 
tarly int haday. Try to plaaaa tha ana 
you ara moat fond of.

IF  TO UR  CHILD. IS RORN  
TODAY...rw or tha will ba vary am 
Oitiout aariy in Ufa. and It It wtta to 
giva tha t>a»t aducatlon you can afford 
and a moat auccotafut Mfo wilt follow 
Good athkai and apirltuai training It 
Important A good family lita In thit 
chart

"Tha Start Impal, thay do not 
compal "  What you maka ot your Ilfo it 
largalyuptoyoul

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
ora now Inipirod and can find naw 
activitlat through nHtlch to oiMraot 
yourtoN arid bacamo maro luccaaoful. 
Avaidataa.

SARITTARIUS (Nav. 22 ta OOC. 31) 
Have a aarlout talk with tha ona you 
lovo and patch up any diffaroncat you 
may hava. Ralax at homa tanigm 

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
You can roach a far baftar vn 
darotanding with an aaoociata now and 
can gat mora accompiitfied than

NANCY

L O O K  — MRS. ACVVMS 
G AVE ME A  

W H O L E  
BOX O F  

S U C K E R S

n / 1

TH AT ’S  TO O  
M A N Y  FOR 
Y O U — O lV E  
S O M E  TO 

Y O U R  
F R IE N D S

W H A T  A R E  
Y O U  D O IN G  IN  

T H E R E  ?  ^Nr
m a k i n g  O U T  A

S U C K E R  L IS T

W  unaea r— >w tyndweie, tm

BLONDIE

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 ta Fab. If ) You 
can ba graaortout new and gain ax 
callant raautta. Yaur hunchaa art 
acevrata at tMt time, to uoo thorn to 
your bonoftt.

PISCRS (Fab. 20 to Mar. m  Try la 
ontartain your aateciatat naw and 
comataabattarundtrotandlng. Finda 
batter way to gain tho favor of a 
friend.

IP  T O U R  CN tLO  f t  R O R N  
TODAY...ha or aha will hava a graat 
daal of arttatic taianf that could laad to 
a moat tuccaaafui iHa. Olva aa earn 
prahanolva an aducattan at you can tar 
batt ratuitt. Ro aura to glvo othicti 
and roi i'.« lOut training early In Ufa.

"Tha start Impel, thay do net 
compai ' pmot you maka of your Mfo It 
largoiyuptomul

, y ------ ^

I'm GOIHCi to  MV L  
MSETikjG now, )4‘

HONEV

I l e f t  the 
( Dinner dishes in 

the  sink

'I hop* you wear it oof before 1 hofto grow  
into it."

NO, you  CAN 
6REAK THEM AND GET 

ME A NEW SET5

n

W l M  
( (iAtr.l- 
^ORM- 
.Nf »V CCAl , 

THI6 
CRfPiT 
CARD.

/timwkc

IM //'•/ 
/M( A

MIMIIIF

^ Wt? IT.,
•'(/Vr. b ‘ 1̂ c r u  Jtx ‘> 
t2k.i/7 A fO V IK X .- 
CIVi«lwr«D/UJD 
-vc;ww/'i i/w 'itr-

/w\‘ , iiuikin
7 ' tIAII ' i lMI
I L H U u m
V R'Yf HV7 y

F

Hf (M I API . 
70AWk VfXI 

l()py,'»)p  7A7Cit)WAr.(

I I

W HAT D O E S  TH E  
WEATHER LO O K  L I K E ? . >72

O F  C O U R SE  X'-m "' 
N O T  A  G O L F E R  J

] T

•\-ss ; = as* 5A~ IN
ROKER iiN\E : SEES 

= e__fR  VAAS CHEATIN'

rriS
IT5.T)E

<E COu l O read 
'-EW CAROS b e tt e r  
CR0« ’•i-B a BACKS 
*-ANi : COOwO CROV 

T «E  R FRONTS.'

SO, I 5CU3ED vwSEl F TO GO
TO T he b a c k h o u s e , bought

A N E W  DECK. AN VAQKID 
■------ ,  T  AKV IVAV, ______

T h e n  y o u  Sa iTCmED 
0ECK5 a n d  h i t  

WYDIRT.

r ---------------------- ^
that'5 about tmE 

5I7E OF iT.BuT -KX 
FIRE, MONEY BOV,, 

ChEATiN a cheater
ANT CHEATIN', IS IT?

K ,
«/>

I  W U Z OFE 
FLOAT FISHIN' 

ALL L A S T  
W E E K

AN OIDNT 
SIT ARV 
NIBBLE

N O W , IWy .irij
FOST DAY SACK 
O N T H 'J O B --

uW liiAwoH vO]

3-23. -'• a t'

''POLLV CMAOM*>5 No"

MV C LIEN T'S  IN R O O M ^ 
Tl2... 7TH FLOOR.

'10... BUT I'M RBAtrY' 
FOR ANYTHING.

gET HE'S 
GOT HMMS. 
...AND 

LIKE 
A 6 0 A ^

V

W E'IL KNOYJ ? - ; 2  
\U A M I W U T E ^

/ . '**̂ 1

NobodH w an ts  me.' 
wonder uour dad  
f i r e d  m e ! ^

\ y

I w asn 't w orth  h a lf I t ’s  Pop.' 
w hat he p a d  m e! A  he w an ts  gou  b a c k !

IT ’S  U N C A N N V —
THE FLESH TONES ARB
P E R F E C T —AND ■that 
. L IK E N E S S —

GENIUS-SHE SMVH.V 
SUBOECTS HER 

SUBJECTS TO PLASTER

PtSCOMFORT WITHOUT A  SAySOEKKOl

M agbe How b iq  a  r a is e

\

?iQ a ra 
sh a l 11 h o ld  o u t  

f o r ?

I T h o m T  
THe KitiG' 
PI5L9MISED 
Hie

m s i r .

He a e

7, 1,

I S  IT T He p\rr A HePT
p e p p e p  in r<D0P

SWIU-

\ 1

H/VWV\A,C 
....TCH.'TCH.'. 
TCH.'... MAWWV 
...TCH.'TCH.'ICM-,

The TARGET DRONES 
ARE ALL ABOARD YOUR 
SHIP SKYWALKER

THEN...LET'S SLAST  
O^P/ BERP GOES WITH 

MB.' HE KNOWS t h e  
TERRITORY.'

I9k0 ?Wi (.«nejrv Foil A lucotWm ltd

G v  HAm/x, 
r/ON p o k  t m p  
'TgPM/NPmOA/"
COMPLMT/ON..

OFDAOnCCS
I IS S A N M  HAYIN' 

M n n XR WITH THEIR 
f r ^ s c c n g c A n ie s  —

1CH: tch : THE NUMacR
^  C A U S O

12:12.

D A P ?

W HAT
HAPPENEP

1
N O TH IN G J U S T  M Y S P R IN G  

CHECKUP... 
R O TA TlN S  
AtY T IR E S

u
fld

•• dD  I

______________

OR HAUf/N* aREAKRASr] 
W/TH TH£/R iA^(V£SK
N O N S H A titiU P frA t  

V Zyff^TO PfC K ^  
/>AYHOf^SeSf

s p r i t e  AMP
F fe a e s / M v fe  «N coaM p h  ?

r \

cM s co R s m te .
Dl)R1MGiWAVAM)iGle

(f—

9-jdI

MOk^MAV n / s e i ^
pE6KlDPO^IIOMeUO0C?

THANK TOU...

UMEKE^ TUE
im e s N O

Realti
voter

*«eroM  ttiE sUk 
off tiiM  tron 
EBtato m utetl
encouraf* t
rcgiitEr to V
‘ ‘■un ttxtt w  I 
M  poHibtoliByi

announcEPWPt 
here thle wi 
Medley, ptwM  
Spring Board ol 

Under'tke 1 
David L  Sdrto 
preaideat of 
Auocletlon  c 
voter regiitret 
thefaundndisl 
office of bowrd 
In theneKtfew 

'important 
women i  

governmeBL W 
local, atata 
levala, ara ch 
largest numbi

venri
and

“V o tm a re i  
who h d d  the f  
nation beeaiiw 
onee who aale

Arispe.
probate

A 3S-yearK>k 
man plegded g 
Diatrict Coort 1 
charge of pc 
marijueneovar 

Jooany Ai 
Lamar, waa gi' 
probated aentt 
$800 fine.

Arispe waa 
September of ti 
ferredtothecoi 
18, Itot. He ' 
Nov.» ,  im .

Bond waa let 
Justice of the 
Heflin. Bond «  
Wayne Baaden.

i W h o W U l

Buy A H i
raoaB la w

Not many am 
sary <

many am 
clocks hi 

prcciiion ot tl 
I) by Howard V 

Its quartz I 
ment isaccun 
within 5 wcoi 
month.

Again until 
it counts on tl 
and itrikn or 
half. A single 
supplies powi 

jy * * r .
And there' 

to please the i 
rich walnut c; 
vides a warm 
trast to the at 
display of bn 
on movemeni 

Etched gla 
very lovely p 

Ask lor th

S ta rta fa m
I

U

2141

Gi
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Realtors encouraging 
voter registrations

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., AAar. 23, 1900 11-A

ve iy l 
and '

of ReaMon
' eenaa the state plan to take 
off Ume from Uwfr real 
eetata maitetiiic work to 
encourage Texans to 
register to vote, making 
"sure that as many dllxena 
as poaalhle have a say In how 
our aovemoMotls run.’ * Thta 
announcement was made 
here this weak hy P a t 
M e i ^ ,  prerident of me 
Spring Board of BeaMors.

Under t is  laadacuhtp of 
David L. Storton of Houston, 
president of the Texas 
Aasociatloa o f Realtors, 
voter retfstratkia cards hy 
the humikeih should he at the 
office of hoards of Realtars 
in the next few weeks. “ It is 

' important that ths man 
woman who run our 

flovemmant, whether on the 
lo ca l, 'S ta te  or national 
levels, are chosen hy the 
largest number of voters 
possihle.

“ Voters are really the ones 
who hold the destiny of our 
nation because ere ate the 
ones who select the people

Arispe .given 
probated term

A SS-yeaiwdd Big Spring 
man pleaded mdlty in llttn  
District Opart I h u t ^ y  on a 
charge of possession of 
marijiauia over four ounces.

Johnny Arispe, 1204 
Lamar, was given a 10-vear 
probat^ sentence and an 
ISOOfiae.

Arispe was arrested in 
September of 1P79 and trans- 
fo red  to the county JaU Sept 
18, 197*. He was indicted
Nov.» ,  1979.

Bond was set at $15,000 by 
Jtatlce of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin. Bond was posted by 
Wayne Basden.

who shape dedtoons. Just 
think about the issues wo are 
conoemed about aerom the 
country . .  . matters like 
energy poUdee. wage and 
price cootrols, trons- 
portatka prognms and a 
federal budget toat has 
Jumped a  percent in the past 
two years.

“1 am very glad that 
Realtors are giving the 
Secretary of State, George 
Strake Jr., a balping h a^  
with voter registration. 
Since we work with so many 
families, many who may be 
new to ow state, we are in 
the ideal spot to contact 
them and furnish them 
registralion forms.”

Medley said that “ some of 
the basic tacts for Texans to 
remember about voter 
regtatratlon are; Aiiyane can 
voile who is 18 years of age, is 
a Texas resident, OM a 
United States citisen. 
Everyone should always 
re^ster os soon as possible, 
for. In order to vote, the 
person m wt register at least 
ao days before Qm  electibn in 
which he or she idans to vote.

“Once a citisen is 
reglBtered, be or she is 
pernuinently registered 
unless they change

a s

1"  ̂ -

...iw , :

PHon
2637331

r AtlSTAn 
mSUIANCI 
COMPANY 

NASMOVIDTOA 
NEW LOCATION 

AT
*10 JOHNSON ST.

CAU
BIUIODM.

EASTER GIFTS — Several residents of the Canterbury 
Retirement Center have blown out eggs and decorated 
them into rabbits for the residents m Mountain View 
Nursing Home. The activity was planned by Mrs. Galen 
Bradford, wife of the director a ^  Mrs. Pat Johnston,

( eHOTO SV ANOaeS COMSN)
secretary of Canterbury. The artdsts, from left, back row 
are Desma Thompson, Rubye Simpeon, Alta Watkins, 
Glady Kinman, Emily Phillips and Da Duncan. From 
left, front row are Blargaret Ayers, Ethelee Russell, 
‘Pete’ Mfitte and Alma Pye.

Gold, after 60 centuries,
glitters brightly as ever

W h o W U lH e lp ^  
Buy A  H o u sc?"^

rm aaste ia

Week, April 18-19, 
the week that many boards 
will make a concentrated 
e ffo rt in the voter 
reg is tra tion  cam pa ign . 
Many Make America Better 
c o m m itte e s  (R e a l t o r  
community service com
mittees) are directing local 
efforts. In Amarillo, for 
example. Realtors wUl set up 
booths in shopping malls for 
this program. And in the 
Montgomenr Board of 
Realtors, lU a ltors have 
enlisted the help of Girl 
Scouts in a door-to-door 
amwoeefa to register votes.”  

Anyone desmng additioiud 
voter registration in
formation is invited to call 
the Secretary of State’s 
office at 1-800-258-9002.

Say”Icare”with 
q u a r t s

svy  docks have the 
~^rccision of this one 

I) by Howard MUkr. **
Its quartz move

ment is accurate to 
within 5 seconds a 
month.

Again unlike moat, 
it counts on the hour 
and strikes on the 
half. A single battery 
supplies power for 

j  year.
And there's much 

to please the eye. The 
rich walnut case pro^' 
vides a warm con-.
Irast to the ample f 
display of brass 
on movement and dial.

Etched glass panels and a mirrored back panel completea 
very lovely picture.

Ask for the Montreal when you visit our store.

Startafamilv traditkxiwithaHiAvanl Miller diKk.
Howard MItor Clock Ca 

X
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WASHING’rON — “ Good 
as gold!”  is today’s hottest 
new idea, to Judge from the 
furious trading going on in 
the preciouB ycUow metal. 
But it’s an Idea that haa been 
aroind for 80 centuries.

Gold, of course, is what is 
found at the end of the 
rainbow; it is what Easy 
Street is paved with; it is 
what people through time 
have thought of as the 
ultimate h ^ e  against in- 
flatian and disaster.

Some Egyptian saw it 
about 6,000 years ago, glint
ing in the waten of the Nile, 
and supposedly it was the 
first meUd ever pondered by 
Stone Age man.

Gold is indestructible, 
ruot-proof, and resistant to 
chemicals. Even Los
Angeles’ smog hasn’t hurt 
the gold veneer adorning the 
Richfield Oil B u ik lii«rte ilt 
there in 1929.

The gold in your teeth may 
have started out in 
cultivatioa in King
Solomon’s  mines, in a 
pharaah’a'AUpramfo piun- 
oerad hy grave robbers,'oa 
an lodtairartifact pirated by 
Spanish oonquistaaors, or o i 
color farlMitening Sutter’s 
miUrace in the Calif omia of 
1899.

Blit all that gutters is not 
solid gold: F irst-place 
Olympic Gamee medau are 
plated. And sometimes It is 
obso le te ; acupuncture 
needles today are made of

stainless steel, though 
traditianalists say gold ones 
worked better.

Gold salts have been a 
treatment for rheumatoid 
arthritis for 50 years. Gold’s 
tough reflective qualities put 
it aboard space vehicles to 
reduce heat. Dentista use 5 
percent of America’s told 
that isn’t stashed away in 
vaults, and Jewelers use 
another 15 percent making 
class graduation rings.

An ounce of gold, about the 
size of a half dollar, can be 
drawn into a fine wire 50 
miles long or hammered into 
a thin s h ^  100 feet square. 
Gold it heavy, 19.3 timea as 
hefty as water. A cubic foot 
of gold — about as much as a 
big bucketful — weighs 1,210 
pounds.

'There is not believed to be 
any gold on the moon, but it 
has been found widely on 
earth. And in the oceans, 
too; One part of gold to 600 
million parts of seawater — 
a fortune waiting for anyone 
who can extract it 
economically.

, „ Man haf ptacer-mbMd it 
from the creek beta and 
chopped it from hard rock 
veins in California’s Mother 
Lode country — 175,000 
pounds of gold a year for a 
while after the forty-niners 
got there in force.

And he has picked it off the 
ground in Australia, where 
in 1869 two men p u lin g  a 
stuck wagon kicked up the 
world’ s biggest nugget.

la t e ly  nam ed  
Icome Stranger. Nearly 

pure gold, it weighed 142.5 
pounds.

South Africans are mining, 
gold 11,000 feet undergrouncl 
in 90-degree heat.

A University of Chicag;o 
nuclear scientist one e

reckoned the iron-nickel core 
of the earth contains enough 
gold to plate the aurtace of 
the earth several yards 
thick. D igging it out, 
however, by s i n l ^  a mine 
shaft L500 to 2,000 mOes 
deep, even if possible, might 
t r iu e r  a cataclysm ic 
nummade volcano.

BOB'S
CUSTOM
WOODWORK

C X I  P IN T  i R

Remodeling* ^Repair
Refinishing 

'No Job Too Small"r/9

Wf s p F c ia liz e  in Old Fashion
“ Serv ice”

KuildinK .\dditiuns. Any type Kemodeiing. Furnitnre 
Iterinishing. E^ngraving. & .Stenciling

Owned & Operated By:
Bob & Jan Noyes 

Call 267-5811 or come by 
Bldg. 31 Rrst St., at the 

Industrial Park

Monday-Ffiday 8:00 a jn . to 5:00 pjm.

Booth, Wat kins on 

dean's list at WTSU

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

M AGNAVOX
WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN

CANYON -  West Texas 
S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y ’ s 
President's List names ISO 
students and the Dean’s L.ist 
includes about 619 students 
for the fall 1979 semester.

To be eligible for the 
President's List, students 
must end the semester with 
at least a 3.85 total grade- 
point average on a 4.0 scale. 
A 4.0 GPA is an “ A .”  The 
Dean’s List includes 
students whose grade point 
averages total at least 3.84 
for the semester.

Students named to the 
President’s List also are 
included on the Dean's List. 
For the fall semester, 6.470 
students were enrolled at 
WTSU

The students from Big 
Spring on the Dean's List are 
Jeri D. Booth, senior, a 
special education major of 
511 Edward Blvd. and Ricky 
P. Watkins, senior, a 
business major, son of Jack 
Watkins of 1200 Penn
sylvania.

WhoWiU Help You 
Sell Some Puppies?

Want Ads Vm i!
P »3 M E  2637331 (iS X u  ^

*629
••adal 4Tia -  Beautlhrily oraftad MadMarranaan 
atyting on concaatad caatara.

CONVENIENT 
SINGLE-KNOB 
ALL-ELECTRONIC 
TUNING SYSTEM.

Texas dams threaten lives 
of 2,000 rural homeowners

AUSTIN -  Two 
deteriorating private dams 
in Southeast Texas endanger 
the lives of nearly 2,000 rural 
homeowners, state officials 
say.

The two dams from Lake 
Connie Jean and Lake Edna 
on WilUams Oaek and a 
tributary of the creak about 
60 milea north of Houoton, 
near Llvingatoa in Polk 
County.

"W e have a dam safety

N o . 1
Our Way Of Expressing 
Appreciation For Our 

Customers And Their Response 
To The RED TAG SALEt

We Truly Believe 
tou're No. 1,  And We Need 

Your Business
. , • * *

Graham's Business Mqchiaes
410 Eoft 3rd

Big Spring Texas 79720
Phbnp 263-6901

' RED TAG SALE '
-  Extended Wm< AprW 11th ^

problem, and our executive 
director ia concerned about 
the stability of these dams 
and worried about the 
possible loss of life, not Just 
the loss of propety,”  Trass 
Department o f Water 
Resources Cleneral Counsel 
Bruce Bigelow told water 
commissionrs this week.

The dams, built as part of 
a rural subdivision called 
Wild Country Lakes Estates, 
have no safety spillways and 
are in poor condition, 
Bigelow said.

fii periods of heavy rain, 
he said, residents have had 
to use bulldozers and sand
bags to keep water from 
breaking over the dam and 
flooding parts of the sub
division.

Bigelow said the reaidenta 
“ are prim arily senior 
citizens whose mobility is 
restricted.”

A spokesman for Wiggins 
Land Co. of Texas, developer 
of the subdivision, said the 
danger is exaggerated.

Wiggins attorney John T. 
Muegge said the dams will

Tax breaks 
deadline 
is March 31

The deadline for 
homeowners in the Foraan 
Indepandent School District 
is March 81 for appUcatlon of 
tax breaks w hk » will come 
from $6,000 exemptions in 
the market value of their 
reeidenoe.

AU persons to or oldar who 
can quahfy for reducad 
paymonla undar dlsabUity 
dauMS undar the Fodu'al 
Old Aga Survivora and 
DisabUlty tamranoa also a rt 
antltlad to tax raduettona.

ThoM mnIriHg appMeattoo 
should file by l i a r » $ l  with 

9^/HjniMQl MtoofBoa whldi to 
loeatod In Ihe N gh  neiwol. 
bttUdtaaia]

be repaired, but subdivision 
residents will have to bear 
some of the costs.

The reaidenta contend that 
the developer thnuld pey for 
all repairs to the earthen 
dams

Because of the dispute 
over who w ill pay for 
repairs, water com
missioners said the matter 
should be in district court 
and not before them.

Commissioners said they 
were inclined to deny 
Wiggins a piermit for the 
dams and to order them to be 
repaired or deatroyed, but 
th ^  decided to reaet the 
case for April 7.

In the meantime, depart
ment of water resources 
officia ls w ill determine 
whether (fraining the two 
lakes woukl be better than 
destroying the dams and the 
roads that rroas them.

Bigelow also noted during 
the hearing that Wiggins la 
under court order to repair 
four other small dams In 
East Texas.

JOHNSON  
SHOT AAITAL

31 M to M M A W  
[)  ■OIMC3M

^ Air Cooler
ilWB.lz.______eii»t»« m.zvM

This precisely engineered 
solid-state tuning system fets 
you select any VHF or UHF 

channel —  at the simple turn of a single Knob. And, the 
number of the channel you've selected can be easily 
read in the illuminated channel display window.
This attractive one-knob tuning system Is built 100% 
solid-state to be 100% reliable

NotWOOd TV and Audio Center
400 E. 2nd 267-2732

Live Oak 
Trees

The Tree Place has:

Red Oak 
Trees

0 «k  Traoi A rt Ono Of Tho Bait Troai For 
Tbit Artfl. Wt H«vo Many Silts It ,
(A id  Moro Coming ) To Boottify Yotr Ltadsctgt 

Como A Soo vs Today

Johansen Landscape And Nursery
Hwy. 07 A  Country Club M .  

_______Opuniaon.-Sut.ai>0-OtOO
B07-5S7S 

Sun. liOO-SiOO

32nd Anniversary
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
102 KURRT
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BSHS senior in national meet
By

(APLASCKPHOTO)
WATCHES REAL L IFE  DRAMA — Movie Star 
Sylvester Stallone, filming a helicopter scene in New 
York Thursday for the forthcoming movie "Hawks,”  
takes a moment to watdi a real iSe drama. He was 
watching a team of New York City cope attempt to 
rescue a man who jtunped off the Queensboro Bridge. 
Police rescue efforts were to no avail. The man’s body 
was found floating in the East River.

WCuddly Easter Babiesiv'
Dakins Easter Babies are on their annual hunt! 
These delightful bean bag cuties come in four 
styles, all covered with cuddly acrylic plush in sev
eral cheerful colors. Great prizes for the winners of 
the egg hunt!
Each Easter Baby is about 5" $4.50
^  1979 R Dakin & Company

PH. 267-6276

ipiMciirTioii ttimi
419 MAIN ■ BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STEVE HERSHBKIRGER
A Big Storing High School 

senior will compete in June 
in the National Forensic 
League competition in 
Huntsville, Ala.

Chris Smith, 111, w ill 
compete in humorout< prose, 
dramatic interpretation and 
one other event in a speech 
tournament that will draw 
top high school st udents 
firm  throughout the na tion.

Smith, tte son of Mir. and 
Mrs. B ^  Smith, worn the 
opportunity to cocupete 
nationally by winning first 
place in the District SAA 
Speech Meet in Abilene.

Smith performed Val 
Cheatham’s Snow WhiUi and 
Friends, a humorous take-off 
from the original “ Snow 
White and the Seven 
Dwarfs.”  In winning the top 

, honors at district. Smith was 
able to perform this select on 
six tmes without receiving 
more than two downs. A 
"down”  is a ranking belo vn 
third in any of a series o f 
judged performances.

For dramatic in 
terpretation, this high school 
senior will perform Michael 
Gazzo’s "A  Hat Full 
of Rain,’ ’ which is 
an emotionally-charged 
monologue of a father 
wanting to tell his son he 
loves him.

He had won First place in 
the State Forensic Meet in 
Arlington with Gazzo’s work.

He also attended the state 
meet and performed in other 
events.

"This year I qualified in 
three events,”  Smith said, 
“ humorous, dramatics and 
duet acting.”

In duet acting, he and 
Sandy Kuykendall finished 
in second.

He had competed and won 
in several speech tour
naments this year. He won

first place in humorous prose 
in a speech contest in 
Odessa; third place in 
humorous prose In Amarillo; 
and first in dramatic in- 
terpreUtion in McCamey.

He and Kuykendail won 
Brat place in duet acting in 
Brownsfieid and second 
place in McCamey.

Smith has long been in
terested in drama and 
c o m e ^ .

" It  all started when I 
developed a talent with 
ventriloquism,”  Smith said. 
At age 8, Smith was per
forming before social 
groups. He did s skit for the 
Shriners’ Cripple Children 
Program.

He has continued his in
volvement in comedy and 
likes to perform.

“ I am a big ham,”  Smith 
smiled. “ I like people, and I 
will perform anywhere.”

Dining his freshman year 
in high school. Smith became 
involved in the one-act play 
competition. In his 
sophomore year, he played 
two years in the one-act play 
“ R o sen c ra n tz  and 
Guildenstern”  which is 
taken from Shakespeare’s 
Hamlet.

" I  received an award to be 
on the allatar cast in a role 
of Hamlet,”  Smith added.

Smith said drama is one 
part of his school life that 
lets him excel and be him
self.

"That has been the nuin 
thing that has interested me 
in staying in school,”  Smith 
.added.

He is currently an “ A ”  and 
"B "  student. On top of his 
studies and forensic ac
tivities, Smith works as a 
mechanic’s helper in the 
afternoons for his father, 
vt'ho owns Bob Smith 
Lnports.

He plans to attend college, 
and several universities

Want Ads mnu 
G^KESDIXS!

PHONE 263-7331

(PIlOTOSVMAatB HOMBVSK)
BIG SPRING SENIOR IN  NA'HONALS 
. . .  "Junior Jackson,”  Chris Smith

have been taiking with Urn. 
He is mainly interested in 
Texas Tech University, the 
University o f Texas at 
Arlington and the com
munity colleges in Odessa 
and Amarillo.

“ I plan to major in drama

and minor in speech,”  Smith 
said.

He added this course of 
study would aid him in 
reacning his goals.

" I  want to be an actor or 
nightclub comedian,”  Smith 
said.

Who VTiU Help You 
Sell Ybur Boat?

PHONE 2637331

Want Ads Vimi! 2 K

Supreme Court to hear
1977 Texas murder case

■RUCE WmOHT, OWNEU 
Acrou From’The First Natiot 'IBank

IM In  N «w i larvlct
WASHINGTON -  The 

Supreme Court is scheduled 
to hear arguments Monday 
in a 1977 murder case that 
has raised questions whether 
a Texas law improperly 
allows juries to be chosen 
that favor the death penalty 

Randall Dale Ada m i has 
appealed the death sentence 
given him by a Dallas 
County criminal court for 
shooting police officer

Trinity Memorial Park Inc.
Big Spring, Texas 

STATEMENT OFCONDITION OF PERPETUALCARE TRUST FUNDS
Dwcwmbwr 3 1 ,1978

PROPERTY TRUST FUND
Investm ent in Trust:

Cash
Real Estate Mortgages 
Other Investm ents 
Corporate Bonds 
Common Trust Funds 
Irreduciable Perpetual Care Funds

BOOK VAIUE

$ 2,992.54
$ 8 ,964.84
$ 16,000.00  
$ 84,943.90  
$ 12,386.56
$ 125,287.84

BRONZE MAINTENANCE TRUST FUNDS
Bronze Fund " A "  (Irreduciable) 

Cash
Savings and Loan Investm ents 
Corporate Bonds

$ .03
$ 710.99
$32,527.50

Totol Bronze Fund " A " $33,238.52
Bronze Fund " B "  (M aintenance)

Cash
Savings and Laan Investm ents 
Corporate Bonds 
Common Trust Funds 
Total Bronze Fund " B "

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE 
MAINTENANCE FUND

TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL OF ALL FUNDS

$ 67.14
$ 545.18
$20,650.00  
$ 2,991.71
$24,254.03

$57,492.55
$183,080.39

TRUSTEE . . . F irst National Bank of Midlond, Texas
I furn ish mw w ith t n

□
A r a i l  PAMILT IM inO IN C V  KIT 
INSOKMATION O N  TOINITY’S 
"IN FLA TIO N -nnO O r' PLAN. 
INSOOMATION O N  TH I NSW 
COM ANION M A U S O ilU M .

I UNDinSTAND THAT TM IM  IS N O  OOLIOATION
□

NAME

MAILING ADDRESS........................................................

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON.. .NOW.. TODAY

TRIMITT M IM O a iA L  P A « U . t m i J N O  C itY  O O U n ,
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Rol'.iert Wood who had 
sto|>ped him for driving 
witi^out headlights.

Adams, who is being 
repr<sent^ by the NAACP, 
clain.is the jury chosen at his 
trial was improperly 
prejudiced toward the death 
sentei,ioe.

Adama says Teaas-
criminal law, as Interpreted 
by th€' state courts, is un- 
constituional because it 
allows “sensitive”  jurors to 
be weeded out during jury

Grandma Newborn 
Is Home.

We Need Help.
Her daughters

B.J. and Ethel
267-8786 Z63-8ZI8

Sears H O M C
Of=

N C M E
IM P R O V C M C N Y

CH A IN  L IN K  
FEN C IN G

G ive  your fam ily  added p r i
va cy  and security. O u tfits  
include top  rails, line post, 
loop  caps, tie  w ire and ga l
van ized 12-ga. fabric.

Per foot 
48 in. high

35
C e l l  T O D A Y  fo r  e  F R E E  o s t im o t o i

267-5522
Q e t  p r o f o e e i o n a l  I n e t a l l s t i o n  

b y  S e e r e - a u t h o r i x e d  i n e t e l le r e

Sears has a c red it  p lan  to  su it
m os t evsry  need  

• Shipping, Installation, goloa satra 
• PricM sro catalog prieos

Sattifaction Guaranirtd or Your Monty Beck

403 Runnels

Sears »-S;30
Mon

;30p.n 
Ml.-Sat

m.

questioning by attorneys.
The Texas code allows 

courts 1.0 exclude a juror in a 
capital case who cannot 
swear “ the mandatory 
penalty r.d death or imprison
ment for life will not affect 
his delitierations on any 
issue of fuct."

Adams’ attorneys say that 
wording does not protect 
against the choice of a jury 
“ showed in favor of the 
death senitmce.”

The statute should only ex
clude jurors who make it 
clear that in "exercising 
their sentencing discretion 
they would automatically 
refuse to impose the death 
penalty regardless of the 
facts”

Federal law requires that 
juries represent a "fair 
cross-section of community 
attitudes.”

However, Adams claims 
that in his case several pros
pective jurors were excluded 
because they said they would 
be “ affected In their 
deliberations by the unique 
penalty at stake”

Texas law requires that in 
a capital case a second trial 
be hrid after the conviction, 
to determine if the deatlj 
sentence will be applied.

Store clerk
robbed by
telephone
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — Cheri Moore has 
become the victim of a 
s o c ie ty  in c r e a s in g ly  
dependent on telephone 
communicatianB.

Hie 25-)w-old maniwcr 
of a Taco Bell waa robbedby 
phone.

She told poUce she picked 
the p h m  before dawn 

lursday and heard a voice 
say:

"Th is is s telephone 
robbery.”

She seld the man ac
curately dMcribed her and a 
fellow employee and warned 
her another man waa acroes 
the street with a rifle aimed 
at them.

“ Hiis p iy  Is an ex-con and 
h e ^  not afraid to shoot to 
kill,”  the maaagw quoted 
themanaasaytag.

She said abe took about 
A ,..:) and plaoad H ouMda 

where the man told bar to, 
but did not sat the rohhar.

Ra m . MNcari'K amo ro.

Yourt for only I2.SS with any Devla parchase.
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UCLA, Louisville advance to NCAA finals
Dr. Dunkenstein shoots

■**1K '

Cardinals by stubborn Iowa
IK&ufcAPOLIS (A P ) -  

A ll-A n | «r ic a n  D a r r o l l  
OriBUI? in a oMr- 
racoid M pouta aa Louiavllle 
d e fea t^  iqtiay-hampered 
Iowa |IV73 Saturdfty in the 
natioinl awmiflnala of the 
N C A ^  baaketball tour- 
nam e^

Tha  ̂ falgh-IWing G ^ t h  
waa nram aVy the whole 
ehow for the nation’a aecood- 
ranked team In Saturday’a 
opening game, dominating 
both> nalvea with every  
cooogivable type of ahot 

.te em t Ahia pafimted alam

Tbe'N ooM  guard, with a 
verticat Jump of four feet, 
acored it of LouiavlUe’a flrat 
at poinla and finlahed with 

'  the half with ttet figure aa 
\the Cardinala'built a >34-29 

lead at fotermlaaion.
Griffith acored 16 more 

points in the aecond half aa 
the Metro Conference 
cfaam ito ran up ita lead to 
aa much aa -11 pointa with 
seven minutes left and 
coastedhome.

Qrlfftth ’t  performance 
waa fa ir  pdnts afay of the 
natloaal asmlflnal record of 
38 aet by West Vhrginia’a 
ie r r y  Weat againat 
LoUlavilleinl968.

The Hawkeyea were 
greatfo Juunpered-by early 
loaa of team leader Ronnie 
Lester,-who reinJured Ms 
right knee wMle driving for 
the basket with 7:47 
remaining in the first half. 
At that point Lester had 
scared 10 of Iowa’s 17 points.

Loutovifie now la 32-3. 
Iowa, which tied for fourth in

the Big Ten, dropped to 23-0. 
Louisville entered the 
semifinals as the Mldwes, 
Regional champion. Iowa 
won the West Regional.

Saturday’s opener began 
aa a shooting contest bet
ween Griffith and Lester.

Many Griffith's shots 
were soft outside jumpers, 
and his 18 points helped the 
Cardinals mount a 22-17 lead 
with 8:10 remaining in the 
opening half.

Lester scored Iowa’s first 
10 points and kept the 
Hawkeyes within distance of 
the Cardinals in the early 
going.

'  When he was injured, he 
was fouled on the play and 
backcourt mate Kenny 
Arnold sank both free throw 
attempts to trim Louisville's 
lead to 22-19.

The knee that Lester hurt 
had been operated on in 
midseason, but Lester made 
a season-ending comeback to 
help drive the H aw ke)^  into 
the national semifinals.

A few minutes after Iowa 
had trimmed Louisville’s 
lead to 22-21 on a basket by 
Steve Waite, the Cardinals 
took charge of the game’s 
flow late in the first half. 
T h ^  outscored the 
Hawkeyes 12-6 to take a five- 
point Imd into the dressing 
room.

The second half belonged 
to Louisville as the Metro 
Conference cham pions 
moved out to a 46-40 lead and 
later boosted it to 66-66.

The closest that Iowa

came after that was 67-63 
with 3:48 remaining.

After Iowa got to within 
four points, Louisville nailed 
down the victory by out- 
scoring the Hawkeyes 13-9, 
with eigM of the Cardinals’ 
points coming in the last 
minute.

Rodney McCray added 14 
points to Louisviue’s attack 
while Derek Smith added 13. 
Along with Griffith they 
were the only players in 
double figures for Louisville.

The game was witnessed 
by a crowd 16,147 and was 
seen nationaUy on NBC-TV.

Besides Griffith’s offense, 
Louisville was helped by the 
non-offense of K e ^  Boyle. 
A l2.5-average scorer, B ^ Ie  
did not get a point, missing 
all eight shots from the floor. 
He did not g'l to the foul line.

Griffith connected of 14 of 
21 shots from the field and 
six of eight from the foul line. 
In addition to his game-high 
point total, he also handed 
out six assists was credited 
with three steals, five  
rebounds and two blocked 
shots.

The Cardinals shot M 
percent from the field to only 
37 peroentfor Iowa and they 
outrebound the Big Ten team 
to 31-15.

The Cardinala advanced to 
Monday night’ s cham
pionship game at Market 
Square Arena against the 
winner of Saturday’s secono 
game between UCLA and 
Purdue.

A

ENTRAPMENT — Louisville’s “ Dr. Dunkenstein,’ ’ 
Darrell Griffith (35) is pressed by Iowa’s Kenny Arnold 
(30) and Ronnie Lester (12) during Saturday’s semi
final NCAA College Basketball action at IndianaDolis.
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Cooper vaults to title
Abilene Cooper literally 

vaulted to the ABC Relays 
boys’ championship h m  
Saturday afternoon, as the 
(tougar pole vaulters put on 
on im p r o v e  display in the 
final event of the meet to 
rally past Lubbock Monterey 
and El Paso Jefferson to 
take the team title.

time of 10.88.
In fact, the top two Cooper 

pole vaulters each e c i ip ^  
the old ABC record. Second 
place David finished with a 
vault of 137,’ wWle the 
record sotting Estes cleared 
14' to put his name in the 
ABC R ^ y s  record book.

David Johnson was also
itk ^ 're s t of the importan|MlfapC6Mg(ua,> 

or the.4w..4iuuk«tee ,41a6iut..and 
vaulters Scott finished second in the shot' 

SstOB, IMhe David and S t e v e W I T  Anderson and Tom 
Hennessey finished 1-2-4, Scalley also helped the

(eNOTO ST aiu. eoasMaai
FLYING — Through the air in the boys long lump 
competition during the ABC Relays here Saturday is 
^  Spring’s Danny Larex. This Lares jump earned the 
Big Spring senior a sixth place finish in the event.

respectively, to give Cooper 
the team title.

Cooper had 96 points 
before the pole vault, with 
Monterey having 106 and 
Jefferson 103. But the 22 
pointa the Cougar pole 
vaulters accumulated in the 
final event gave Cooper 118 
points and the champion- 
sMp.

Monterey finished second 
with 111, while Jefferson 
ended ig> with 103.

Plainview, led by the 
impressive Kenneth Storey, 
finiabed in fourth (dace with 
96 points. Storey was a 
douM  wkmer. capturing 
both the high jump and the 
100-meter dash, in which he 
set a new nwet record with a

siped
Ctougar cause, as they won 
the 220 and 440, respectively.

The champion Oxigars 
also picked up an implortant 
30 points wim a f in ^ la o s  
finish in the 440-relay.

Lubbock Estacado, who 
was a pre-meet favorite^ ran 
without their ace sprinter, 
Kelvin WMte. The lUtadors 
finished in fifth plaae with 72 
points. Half of the Estacado 
points came on a first-place 
finish in the mils relay and a 
second-place in the 440- 
relay.

Hoot Big Spring fiMahed in 
eighth plam with 47 points.

One factor that hurt the 
Steers effort to pick up points 
was the fact that they 
managed only 18 points in

im races, 
third-place finish in the 440- 
yard relay by the quartet of 
Richard Evans, Mike 
Domino, Eugene Boadle and 
Edwin Matmews picking up 
13of thosepoinls.

Matthews was the high- 
point man for the Steers in 
the meet with IIW  points. 
Matt

aafftit
Jumt
rehir effort.

Jbe Willie Jones picked up 
paints in four events for Big 
^rin g . The senior earned a 
fourth in the 440-yard dash, 
as srell os a fifth in the long 
Jump. He wsis also a member 
of thetOOrelay and 2mile- 
relay teams wMch finished 
fifth and sixth, respectively.

There were only two 
records broken in the boys’ 
campetidan on the wiiidy 
afternoon. Besides Storey's 
record-setting 100-meter 
dash, Lubbom Estacado's 
A n th on y  M cG i'aw  
established a new mark in 
the 110-meter high hurdles. 
McGraw blazed to a time of 
14.31 to set the new record. 
For results of ABC Relays, 
seeScercboard an Page 2-B.

Steerettes capture ABC girls crown
The Big Spring Steerettes 

left no doikx that th ^  are for 
real, as they were very 
impressive in capturing the 
championship of the girls’ 
divisioa of tM  ABC Relays 
here Saturday afternoon, as 
they placed in 12 of the 
poeeibie 14 events.

The youthful Steerettes,

S ’S p I

who boast a freshmen and 
sophomore laden team, 
accumulated 138 points 
during the day to easily win

the a ffa ir. Plainview 
finished a dstant second

with 100 points, followed by 
Lubbock Monterey with 82, 
Lubbock Dunbar with 79,

Lubbock Ifigh with 74 and 
Amarillo Caprock with 52. 

The field events andythe
relay races once y g a ln  
p rov^  to be the/strong 
points for the ^  Spring
girls, os they aau^ 101 of 
ttieir points ig these two 
aspects of tlMu

The Steerettes, paced by 
the record setting per

formances of Rochelle 
Rutledge and Pam Banks, 
scared 61 points in the field 
events.

Rutledge, a very promis
ing freshman, broke the long 
>imp record by leaping

V
AnBOOUp **M>A|UNG Miafl 3 V M P -- Big ^ t ^ s
' WM|| H H IB  H  BMBIflVI W Q W   ̂ **--- ----- -̂---

Slff^^Si25iM2S

inwmavaiu .1
record in the event at the meet, and waa ON of the I

by the Big S|
they captured the team rhampkeihlpl

n ’t ’ ’ , while Banks cleared 
5’744’ ’ to win the high Jump 
easily. Banks also had a 
second place finish in the 
triple jump, while Rutledge 
tied for second in the high 
jump.

Sophonnare Elise Wheat 
was also a first place winner 
for the Steerettes, hurling 
the dtocus las’ l l ’ ’ to claim 
that event.

The Steerettes 440-relay 
team of Jessica Randle, 
C a r la . Jackson, Linda 
Magers and R u t i l e  also 
eclipsed a new mark in that 
event, racing to a time of 
50.1. The Big Spring girls 
loot by a hair to Plainview in 
the 880relM for second 
place, and finiahed fifth in 
the mile rsiay.

Rutledge and Jackson also 
won gold medals in in
dividual running '  events. 
Rutledge raced to a time of 
26.86 in the 220 to win that 
event, while Jackson, who 
qualified for the regional 
meet in five events last 
season, won the lOOnneter 
dash in a time of 12.36.

Only one out-of-town girl 
set a record In the ABC 
Relays. That was Lubbock 
Dunbar’s Yolanda Alim, 
who hlaseri to a time of 14.97 
to win the KMHnetar hurdles.

The Big f ir in g  girls were 
led in toUu points by the 
rookie Rutledge, who placed 
in all five events that she 
ewlsred and scored 36 points.

Jeoaloa lUade, who also 
plioed to all five events tlwt 
aha eatored, scored 22 points. 
Others cosdrlbutlng bsavily 
for the gtserettss tochiitod 
Jecheca with it palpto and 
■aekswMm.
Fer rsenlto of ABC Relayo,

/

Cinderella Bruins contain 
7’1” Carroll in 67-62 win

r
The victory over Punjue 

was yet another chaptef in 
the amazing Cinderella story 
of the Bruins, who started 
the season with a medjocre 8- 
6 record but bioMOOtodwhen 
first-year Coaciv’ Larry 
Brown gave his ^Aneup an 
infusion of youth./

While Vand^eghe was 
UCLA's big Korcr, fresh
men Rod Fdnert Darren 
Daye, Michtiel Holton and 
Chris Pruitt and sophomore 
Mike SanArs all made key 
contributor

The Bi;pins, with no starter 
taller tjuui/6-foot-8, used a 
platooff system to contain the 
7-foot^l Carroll. James 
WiikCs, a 6-7 senior, started 
againat Carroll in UCLA's 
man-to-man defense, but 
saw only limited action 
bemuse of foul trouble. 
Sanders, Pruitt and seniors 
Darrell Allums and Gig Sims 
all took turns playing Pur-

INDIANAPOUS (A P ) -  
Kiki Vandeweghe scored 24 
points and the aggressive 
UCLA defense limited All- 
America center Joe Barry 
Carroll to 17 points Siaturday 
as the Bruins beat Purdue 67- 
62 and advanced to the 
NCAA basketball finals 
against Louisville.

Vandeweghe, a senior, 
clinched the victory by 
making four free throws in 
the final 41 seconds after 
Purdue had closed a 10-point 
deficit and pulled within one.

It’s the first trip to the 
finals in five years for 
UCLA, which won 10 national 
titles in a span 12 years 
under Coach John Wooden.
The last was in 1975, when 
the Bruins beat Louisville 75- 
74 in overtim e in the 
semifinals before defeating 
Kentucky for the cham
pionship.

Mi(jland rallies 
past Steers, 11 -8

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
Bulldogs used a two-out rally 
in the bottom of the sixth, 
with the aid of a  costly Big 
Spring error, to escape with 
a wild 116 victory in a 
District 5-AAAA game here 
Saturday afternoon.

It was the second straight 
high scoring and disap
pointing loss for the Steers in 
district play. The Big Spring 
crew lost an 11-10 decision to 
Abilene in their opener last 
Tuesday For Mitoand, the 
win evened their loop record 
at 1-1

Midland jumped on Steer 
starter Brad Files imme
diately in their half of the 
first. Files didn’t retire a 
batter, allowing three walks 
and single M o re  being 
replaced by Robert Moran 
Moran, after allowing a 
single and double that 
allowed the Bulldogs to 
finish with a five-run first, 
retired the side in that in
ning.

But the explosive young 
atearaaMptadta tM r  half of
the tMrd to tie 'the game 
With one out, Marcus 
Armendarez singled, and 
advanced to third with the 
help of a Mark Warren single 
and a walk to Tommy Rodri
quez. Armendarez then 
scored when Dickie Wright- 
sil drew a free pass, and 
Warren scored whm Tommy 
Olague reached base on an 
error. A fter Rodriquez 
scored on a fielder’s choice, 
the Steers added two more 
nais to tie the score on base 
hits by Rusty Hayworth and 
Tim Shaver.

MicBand's Periy Bolger. 
who scored four times, then 
gave the Bulldogs a 6-5 lead 
in the bottom of the third

when he came around to 
score on a single by Joel Cas
taneda.

With Midland leatfing 76 
entering the sixth, the 
Bovines rallied.

Armendarez reached first 
base after the catcher 
missed on a third strike. 
Rodriquez and Wrightsil 
then tot consecutive singles 
to load the bases, with 
Olague's single narrowing 
the Midland lead to 76. The 
next hitter, Blake Rooson, 
then grounded to the pitcher, 
Jesse Morett. Morett fired 
home for the force out, but 
Bulldog catcher Mike 
Garramone threw wildly 
past third, allowing 
Wrightsil and Olague to 
score and giving the Bovines 
an 8-7 lead.

After Moran retired the 
first two Midland hitters in 
the sixth, disaster struck. 
David Zarate, Tracy Gann 
and James Stovall hit con
secutive singles to tie the 
game af 86, aad Big Spring 
Coach > Howell <.>MfMPtiB 
(Coatiaaed oa Page 3-B 
“ Errors costly")

OPEN
SUNDAYS

due’s towering center, and 
all did the job well.

UCLA led 47-37 midway 
through the second half, but 
sophomore guard Keith 
Edmonson helped the 
Boilermakers dose to within 
one at 57-56 with 3:40 to play. 
Four free throws by Sanders 
offset a pair of baskets by. 
(Carroll, the last with 1:31 to 
go. And although Foster, the 
Bruins’ playmaker, had 
fouled out with 4:49 to go, 
UCLA was able to keep 
control of the ball and force 
Purdue to commit costly 
fouls.

These proved to be all 
UCLA n ^ e d  as Holton 
connected twice from the 
line in the final minute and 
Vandeweghe sank four free 
throws.

The victory was the 14th in 
the last 17 games for the. 
unranked Bruias, 226, who 
posted victories over Old - 
Dom inion, top-ranked 
DePaul, oihio State, and 
CJIemson in earlier NCAA 
tournament games. Purdue, 
ranked 20th, takes a 22-10 
record into Monday night 
consolation game against 
Iowa.

Pruitt was the only other 
player to score in double 
figures fer UCLA with 12 
points. Three players ac- 
couned for all but eight of 
Purdue’s points— Edmonson . 
with 23, (Carroll with 17 and 
Drake Morris with 12.

HAL BOYD
Experience in 
Management

City Council PI. 2

IH I Adw PQ ftv HffI 
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At ParticipatiRg I

13 oz prd »o^t«o«d 
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isan Starts
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MEW FOR SPRING’80
SUITS TO FIT 
THE SEASON
SUITS TO FIT 
THE POCKETBOOK .
SUITS TO FIT YOU!

Come in tomorrow oneJ select your 
new Easter suit from our large 
collection. Choose from Botany 
500, Johnny Carson, the original
Athlete and clothes by Rose. The 
latest styles in your favorite colors.

Men's suits 
Sizes 36 to 50 
$100 to $200

BOY'S SUITS 
Sizes 8 to 20
$55 to $95

W e also have western suits.

n t f  irJ

•<

»
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Scorecard
Track

M Y * t R B tU L T t
1 Johnson. Cooptr
2. Totum. Montoroy
3. Woods, Ploinviow
4. Ettrodo, Jofforoon
5. Holms, T oocom 
I  B090«> T osCOU

POCE V AU LT 
1 Esfos, Cooptr
2. Oovid, Coopof
3 Murphy. Montoroy 
4. Honnoooy, Coopor 
S Morquot, t ig  Spring
1 Simmons. Toscoso 

L O N « JUM P
1. grown, Ploinviow
2 Motthows, tig  Spring
3. Hoivio. Montoroy
4. Duchano, Jtfforson
5. Jonos, tig  Spring 
S Dovis, Polo Ouro

SHOT PUT 
( t O Y i )

1. Woods, Ptoinviow
2. Johnson, Coopor
3. Wotson, Montoroy
4. Odom, t ig  Spring 
5 Cobb, Toscoso
I. Wotson, Montoroy

HION JUM P 
(tO Y S )

1. Storoy, Ploinviow
2. Norroll, Ploinviow
3. Washington, Polo Duro
4. Hyslopi, Montoroy
5. Cordwoii. Toscoso 
S. Loroz, tig  Spring

Motfhows, gjg Spring
m i.N U R O L IS  

< tO Y I)
1. Aloxondor, Ploinviow 
7 Simmons. CooiMr
3. Listor, Toscoso
4. Pontol Ion, Coopor 
S Jonos. tig  Spring
s Coiomon, Ploinviow

n o  YD. DASH 
<tOYt>

1 Andorson, Coopor
2 Gray, Estocodo
3 Cockroll. Montoroy 
4. Sims, Toscoso
S Richards, Estocodo
4 Jaquoz, JoWorson 

MO Y AR D  DASH
(tO Y S )

1. Nichorson. Polo Duro
2. Zopoto, Coopor
3. Rodriquoz, Montoroy
4. Oonzolos. Estocodo
5. Butts, Montoroy 

ysr ight r'Ploinvioss
n O M tT E R  HlOH 

H U R D L tS (tO Y S )
1. McGrow, Estocodo 
r o c o r d )
2. Wofford, Polo Duro
3. Jonos, tig  Spring
4. Simmons, Coopor
y  Purkoypilo. Montoroy
4 Hampton, Lubbock

1M M IT E R  DASH 
(tO Y S )

1 Storoy, Ploinviow lO.M (no
2 McKInnoy, Estocodo
3. Cockroll, ASontoroy
4. Dovis, Polo Duro
5 Brosm. Ploinviow 
4 Doltoro. Jofforson

440 YAR D  DASH 
(tO Y S )

1 Scolloy. Coopor
2 Oooi. Jofforson

I. tutony, Meilerey 
A JohM. E H  spring 
S. ORVtS. tWlCBtS 
S.tOfldlllWTgMMB

■lYAEOEILAY 
(EOYS)

1. JeHemit 
S.TMCDM 
A PMoDuro 
A BAOftSoroy 
S. Elf String 
4. EMiCOds

OItTANCE MEDLEY 
(tOYS)

LJoEonon M.SB.M
PdroAObol

PloroA VMordo
1US.I

A Roborts, Lubbock 
S. Dbudlll. tig  Spring 
A  Dovis, Coprock

1:SA41
\iU.i

3:B4.a
1:34.11
1:34
1:37.31

LOMO JUM P
(O IRLS)

I.Rutlodgo. tig  Spring 17*T'
(now rocord) 

1  trookoA Lubbock 17'r*
3. Sheros, Ploinviow i r m ^ '
A  CuovoA Lubbock U ' r '
S. Allan, Dunbar U '4M "
A  Young, Dunbar 15'IIM"

2. Young, Dunbar
3. trookA (.ubbock
4. Jackson, Plohtvlow
5. ShoroA Ploinviow 
4. Eorhort,t)g Spring

Oovoiatd
Mdlono

.4 «  ISM 

.443 14

.2M 33M

trv
t rw
2V4W*
2V3M"

2111"

3. ABonforoy
3. Toscoso
A Lubbock 
s. Polo Ouro
4. Ploinvlsu^

I  M IL E  R ELA Y  
(ROYS)

11:3AS7
11:4A»
11:4444
11:SI.44

HIEM JUM P 
(•IRLS)

1. tanks, tig  Spring y J W
(now rocord)

3. Rutiodgo, tig  Spring S'B"
Allan. Dunbar 5*0"

A tlockbum, Montoroy S'O"'
A  Turontino. Coprock S'O"
A Cowan, Lubbock 4 'W

PINAL RESULTS 
•IRLS

ISM M E TE R  RUN
1. Lugo, Montoroy
2. Noviol, Dunbar
3. toco. Coprock
A Russoil. t ig  Spring 
S. Ennis, Coprock
4. Dockroy, Montoroy

S:47.tS
S:4S.M
4:14.42
4:n.42
4 :» .4 I
4:30.04

y-M iiwoukoo
44 32 .SfO —

y-KMOMOty 43 a  .M4 M
Osnvw’ 30 4S .3K 14
Otlcago 27 SO .30 1IM
UIM  B  S4 .B » 22M

srsM"
5V11"

SI'SM"
4TfM "
44'4M"
44'2M"

•:3S.01 
B:».13 
• :S7.74 
f:M.74 
f:12J1 

f:34

3. Lubbock
4. Polo Ouro
5. Coopor 
A  t ig  Spring

4M YAR D  R ELA Y  
(ROYS)

1. Andorson, ScoNoy 
Lowory, Panfollon,
Coopor '' 43.44
2. <3roy, OOYlA McGrow
McKInnoy. Estocodo 43.71
3. EvanA Domino, Roodio,
MotthoWA tig  SprUlp 44.14
4. trown. Storoy. Ttibmpoon
Mosloy. Ploinviow 44.11
5. Cockroll, HonnA Roign,
LowtA Montoroy 44.B5
4. PoiiA ControoA Ouchono,
JatquoA Jofforson 4S.1S

TR IP L E  JUM P 
(•IRLS)

1. trookoA Lubbock
2. tanks, tig  Spring
3. Covloi. Dunbar
4. CuovoA Lubbock
5. Shoros, Ploinviow 
A  Rkci. Coprock

33'3"
32'4M"
32'3'A"

31'4M
30'fM"
»7W

1 M IL E  R E LA Y
1. Roovoa Mora. Ettirldgo 
Tooguo, Montoroy
2. Cortor, Rosa Hallman, 
WllilomA Ploinviow
3. Cuovos, tuitock, Aguayo, 
trookOA Lubbock
4. Lostor, Oonulos, Turontino. 
Ricci. Coprock
$. Rondlo. Garrison, Magors, 
What, t ig  Spring 
4. Whito. Hoyos, Fiowors, 
Ronson, Dunbar

y-UsAngNoi »  n  .7M —
ySoottIo S3 24 .M4 3M
yPhoonlx 51 34 AM 4
romond 38 42 .4SI 20
SwtOISBO 38 43 .40 SOM
OoMmSIOlo B  88 2M 32M

xcHnchod dh^Won tltN 
y-cNnchod play^ borti

WoMinglon 122. NMV YVORK MMM

Oovoland •». tooton 108 
Houston 12L IndMno 110 
LOS Angsios at SsoRIa  (n)

SHOT PUT 
(GIRLS)

1. Rhoo, Montoroy
2. Hoods, Ptoinviow
3. Roborts. Lubbock 
A Rondlo, tig  Spring 
5. Dixon, Big Spring
4. Dovis, Coprock

444 YAR D  R ELA Y
(GIR LS)

1. Rondlo, Jackson, MogorA 
Rutiodgo, t ig  Spring

IM  R ELAYS
(GIR LS)

1. Cortor, Rosa  Lockott,
Wiiiioms, Ploinviow 1:47.04
2. Rondlo, Jackson. AAogors.
Rutiodgo. t ig  Spring 1:4B.(N
3. RIcci, Gonzolos. Wilson,
Turontino. Coprock 1:82.73
4. Young, Johnson. Taylor,
Allan, Dunbar 1:53.18
5. Rodriquoz, Small, Howzo,
Boiios, Lubbock 3:01.44

S W C

W TG  wins national title
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (A P ) 

— Western Texas, ridhig 90
polnU fr(xn Grag Stewart 

David Brown,and 19 from 
doeed out a perfect aeason 
Saturday iV  racing
past Je ffenon  State of 
Alabama 95-79 to win the 
Men’e National Junior 
College Basketball Tour
nament.

For the third straight 
night, Western Texas found 
itself trailing in Um  first half. 
But behind the shooting of 
Stewart and Brown, the

Westerners rallied to make 
Jefferson State their 37th 
victim in 97 games.

Trailing at the half 38-31, 
Western Texas finally took 
the lead at 95-54 with about 
SVi minutes t ^ o .

ButTt v m  a UKhnical foul 
on Jefferson State Coach Bill 
Lankford that put the 
W estem m  back in com
mand.

Western Texas was ahead

by four points when Jef
ferson State guard Mike 
Anderson was called for a 
foul. Lankford protested, 
and was whistled for a 
te c h n ic a l,  s en d in g  
Westerno- guard Phil 
Spra(fling to the line to hit 
four stndght free throws.

Brown then scored a 
bucket, and the Westerners 
were coasting again with a 
10-pdnt lead.

Steer JV’s split twinblll
T re v in o  takes 

T P C  lead

The Big Spring Junior var
sity basdnOl team split a 
doubleheader with the

iMMarseauN
(SOTt)

1. V ,l*rd t,J«H (rM n
2. Howard, Monloriv 4:48.44
3. WIMIamA TMcaOO 4:44.31
A DIM, Lubbock 4:44.53
5. Styloo, Coopor 4:83.73
4. RomiroA Joffaryon 4:58.51

(n

* 1 M IL E  R ELA Y
t.EolocadD 3:30.47
2. Ploinviow 3:31.M
3. Jofforoon 3:33
A Coopor 3:34.24
8. ToocOM 3:38.72
4. PoloDure 3:34.44

2. Holl, ROOA Lockott, 
WllilomA Ptoinviow
3. Young, Allon, Covloi 
Jofmoon, Ounbor
4. Eruco, Tooguo, M>ro, 
CaTovoB, Montoroy
5. BrookoA Cuovot, Soto, 
Bullock, Lubbock
4. WilliomA Pompo, Wilton, 
Stortz, Coprock

80.18
rocord)

IM  M E TE R  DASH
(G IR LS)

1. Jockton, Big Spring 12.34
2 Huntor, Ploinviow 13.83
3. Rondlo, tig  Spring 13.14
4. Solozor, Big Spring 13.42
5. Jockton, Ploinviow 13.58
4. High, Dunbor 13.44

TtXM 4 0 0
W L .T .  

i.on
Taxis A IM 4 3 0 .79B
ArkiniM 5 4 0 .588
Mot 4 5 0 .4M
SMU 5 7 0 .417
TCU 3 5 1 .411
Houflon 4 7 1 .391
Biylor 3 4 0 .333
TtXM Ttcn 3 7 0 .222

nI C A A

N B A

2:04.70
2:44.28
3:04.M
3:M.43
3:04.04
2:12.12

14.31 (n

EOYS POINT 
TO TALS

1. AM loot Cooptr 
. ûuuucx monforoy

3. El Poao JoNoroon
4. Ptoinviow
A  Lubbock BMocodo 
4. Amarfllo Toooo4o 
7. Amarillo Polo Duro 
4. Elg Spring 
4. Lubbock High

4M YA ED D ASH
(•IRLS)

1. Novolz, Dunbor
2. Ethorldgo, AMntoroy
3. Lugo, Montoroy 
A Agutvo, Lubbock
S. Moyf lold, Ptoinviow
4. GonzaloA Coprock

NCAA SEMIPINALS 
Saturday't Gamot 
At indlaaapaile, lad.

LouItvIlHM, I0W0 73 
UCLA 47, Purdut42

3:24.40
3:34.54
2:33.01
3:34.44
3:34.41

2:37

444 DASH
............. (G IR LS)

1. Rkci, Coprock 
3. Grovot, Montoroy
3. Cuovot, Lubbock
4. Ronton, Dunbor
5. Hollmon, Ploinviow 
4. Bullock, Lubbock

1:01.44 
1:01.47 
1:04.04 
1:05 4 

1:05 43 
1 04 43

IN D IAH A dlO )
Bontom 5 4-4 14, McGInnlt 4 4-7 12, 

Edwards 7 1 315, Dovit 14-5 30, Knight 
10 4 4 28, Brodky 3 0-0 4, Hottott 0 0-0 0, 
Johnson 4 4-4 14. Totolt 41 27-33 110. 
HOUITON(13S)

Pouitz 4 3-811. Raid 13 5-4 31, AMIono 
4 4 18 21, Hondorton 3 0-0 4, Murphy 8 8- 
4 18, punlqgvy 1. Q-0 3, Jonot 8 12 11, 
Loovoli 4 3-2 1A tomjonovlch 8 4-4 14. 
Totals 44 2T 40 125.
Indiana 33 3714 22— 114 
Heutton34 33 23 l5— 128 

Throo-polpt goals —  Knight (1). 
Foulod out^—  Edwards, Johnson, 
Tomjanovlch. Total fouls —  Indiana

NCAA PMolt 
Monday's Gamas
At I ndlon spalls, Ind.
Consolation

lowo (23-4) vs. Purduo (23-10) 
Chomplsaalilp

Louisvllk (32 3) vs. UCLA (33-4)

B a s e b a l l  J
Saturdoy's Gomts 

Minnesota A  Toxat 3
Bostons, Chicago (A ) 8,10Innings 
Atlanta 8, Now York (A ) 4 
Cincinnati 14, Toronto 4 
Kansas City 3. Plttiburgh 3

fracord)
11.01
11.04
11.82
11.41
11.71

• lE L t 224 DASH 33. Houston 26. Tachntcal •oult — Montrail 4, Lot Angalat 2
POINT TO TALS (G IELS ) Piuftz. A - >4,423. Phiiidtlphli 3, Hautton 0

•Ig Spring 111 1. Rutimgi, Elg Spring 34 61 a n N m  Canfaranca SI.LOult 17. Naw York (N ) 5
Piainviaw 100 3. Hunttr, Ptilnvltw 24 14 Atlantic DIvIslafi Cillfornli 11. Mllwiukaa

13 3. TurMitIn., Cprock 34.34 W L Pet. OB ningt. rain
Dunbv 74 4. Jickian, Plpinvliw 3..S7 V Bolton 54 14 753 — C l .v . l « « l  S, 0 .k l.n d  3
LuUbacKHS 74 S. D llly , EH) Spring 34.54 V Phil*. 55 23 714 a San Diago 4, Saittia 7
Amarllla CBpfock S3 4 AAari, AAantany X37 Ntw York 34 40 4t7 20V9 San Francitco 14, Chicago (

Wnhington 36 41 464 22 Datroit v«. Biitlmora at
G IE L 't  NESULTS 134 M E TE R NawJtrsay 33 46 410 24>/9 Fla., (n)

D IK U S HURDLES
1. W hitt, Elg Spring lo r i i " (GIR LS) X Atfantg • 34 423 AktrM-PMlim, LhW KW .,
2. Eir>4la. Elg Spring lo r i" 1. Allan, Dunbar 14 47 Sin Antonio 34 34 506 4 Houstan 444 444 444— 4 8 1

ShM. 10V5" (naw racord 1 Houston 34 40 •7 low Ptillltfilpfill 001 000 20k— 3 6 0

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, 
Fla. (A P ) — Lee Trevino 
birdied the last hole to 
(MMnplete a round of 4-under- 
par 68 and take the third- 
round lead over one of the 
greateet golf fields ever 
assembled Saturday in the 
prestigious Tournament 
Players Champlanship.

Trevino, now 40 but still 
the flamboyant, swaggering 
swashbuckler of hia younger 
days, put together s 54-hole 
total of 908,8 shots under par 
on the difficult Sawgrass golf 
course.

But arrayed behind Mm, 
very much in title con
tention, was a spectacular 
line-up of world-wide golfing 
talent — Jack Nicklaus, 
Gary Player, Tom Watson, 
Hul^rt Green, Seve 
Ballesteros, Hale Irwin. 
That group, with Trevino, 
has won a combined total of 
U U.S. Opens, nine British 
Opens, nine Masters and 
eight PGA titles.

Of the eight men now fully 
active on the tour who have 
won two or more major 
titles, five were on the 
leaderboard.

Green, the deeply talented 
man with the unorthodox 
swing, matched the course 
recoid with a 6-under-par 66 
and held second alone at 909.

Midland H ipi JVa in action 
here Saturdayly afternoon in
Steer Park.

Both games were extra 
inning affairs. The Steers 
won the opener in 10 innings 
by a score of 6-5, but Midand 
came back to take a 9-7 win

knocked in two runs.
In the ninth, Stevens was 

again the man of the hour, 
opening with a tingle and 
then stealing second. He then 
scored on a clutch two-out
siM le tw Jinx Valenzuela. 

The Shortho

in the nightcap. 
Tom Cudd ireceived credit 

for the win in the opener for
Big Spring. He pitched the 
final six imings In relief for
Oscar Lemon, striking out 
seven Bullpups in the 
process.

Trailing 5-3 entering the 
bottom d  the seventh, the 
Shorthorns scared twice to 
tie the gsme ou a two-out hit 
by Danny Stevens that

loms had con
trol of the second contest, but 
costly errors opened the door 
for six Midland runt in the 
sixth inning.

Midland then won the 
game in the ninth when the 
Shortborne committed two 
errors. Russell Stukel was 
the losing pitcher that was 
victimized by the errors.

Alan Trwlno, Stevens, 
George Bancroft, Jeff 
Harwood, Jamea Walker and 
Matt Warren each were 
hitting stars for the Short
horns during the day.

Sweetwater, Rotan take 
titles in Bulldog Relays

Rankin red-hot in Vegas LPGA

COAHOMA — The Sweet
water girls and the Rotan 
boys raced to their res
pective division titles 
Saturday in the Bulldog 
Relays.

The Sweetwater girls 
amassed 151 points to win 
their division, while the 
Rotan boys scared 140 points 
to claim their team title.

Host Coahoma enjoyed a 
good afternoon, as bpth the 
Bulldog boys and girls teams 
finished second in the affair, 
which had 11 girls team s and 
five boys teams.

In the boys junior varsity 
division, Coahoma scared 
138 points to win that aspect 
of the Bulldog Relays.

Rotan won five individual 
events in the boys com

petition, plus capturing the 
mile relay that (flinched the 
team title for them.

Coahoma was running 
without the services of 
hurdling aoe Gary Gee, who 
is suffering from a pulled leg 
muscle.

The Bulldogs Michael Me
yer 'opped the only in- 

lualgoM

- /
(A P LA S eR P H O TO )

WINNING PLAYER  — 
Mark Aguirre, who shot 
the DePaul Bhie De- 
morn to the top of the 
national rankings tliis 
season, was named win
ner of the Adolph R iro  
Trophy, Friday as The 
A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s ’ 
college basketball Play
er of the Year for 1979- 
80.

dividual gold medal for the 
boats, as he won the mile run 
with a time of 5:06.

The Coahoma boys 440- 
rday team of Clint Elliot, 
Spot Paige, Larry Newton 
and Kyle Bennett picked up 
30 polnis for the Bulldogs by 
winning the event with s 
time of 45.79.

Other Coahoma boya earn
ing poinU for placing in the 
individual competition in
cluded Ambroak) Uranga, 
Elliot, Jerry Roever, Meyer, 
Mike Vaughn, Jay Hall, 
Newton, Bennett, Paige and 
Jerry Baker.

The Sweetwater girls won 
seven of the 14 events to 
capture their division, in
cluding two of the three relay 
races.

The Coahoma girls had 
only one first place, but it 
was a big one in tte final 
event of the day, the mile 
relay. The (]uartet of Car
men Holmen, Kari Robin
son, Fay Frysr and Lori 
Phinney sprinted to a time of 
4:19.33 to win that event.

The Coahoma girls 440- 
relay and 890-relay both 
finished second to add 32 
more points to their cauM.

Coalxana girls earning 
second place finishes in-

CqMiom« 107; Cr«n«87; ColorAdoCIty 
SO; Coopqr 40; Klondikt 34; Pott 23. 
Roton 14; Snydtr 14; Stonton 17.

HIGH JUM P ~  1 Koonody. Pott, 
S 'l" ; 3. Poigt, Coohomt; 3. Doyio, 
Klondikt.

LONG JUMP —  1 Fort. Crtnt, 
17*3«4i"; 2. Smith. Colorodo City; 3 
H tyt, Pott. 14Y"

TR IP L E  JUM P -  1 Fort. Crtnt. 
34*l'/y"; Smith. Colortdo City; Htyt, 
Pott

SHOT PUT —  1. Wttt. SwtOtwtttf, 
40'IV^"; 2. Andtfton, Snydtr; Htnry, 
Stonton.

DISCUS —  1 WMt. Swtotwtttr, 
177'1"; 2. Btont. Swttfwtftr; 3. Stnt. 
Crtnt.

440-RELAY —  1. SwMtwtttf. 51.24; 
2. Cothomt; 3. Colortdo City 

lOO-OASH —  1. LoptZ. Swtttwtttr, 
2:20.43; 2. HtrtMK, Swtttwtttr; 3. 
Bowdtn, Crtnt.

440-DASH —  1. Bitkt. Ntw Homt. 
1:00 22; 3. Frytr, Cothoma. 3. Adtmt,

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — 
Veteran Judy Rankin fired a 
2-under-par 70 Saturday to 
take a oneshot lead over 
Hollis Stacy and Donna 
Caponi Young after three 
rounds of the $200,000 Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l G o lf  
Association tournament at 
the Desert Inn Country Club.

Rankin, who has 26 vic
tories in her career and is 
second on the all-time LPGA 
money-winning list, took a

54-hole total of 215 Into 
Sunday’s final round of the 
rich event.

Stacy led by two strokes 
midway through Saturday’s 
round but faded to a 38 on the 
back nine, giving her a 74 
and a 216 total. Young had a 
71 Saturday and also had 216.

At 218 were Nancy Lopez 
Melton, the LPGA’s top 
money winner the past two 
years but still looking for her 
first victory in I960, and Jan

Stephenson Both carded 
even-par 72s Saturday.

First iflace in this tour
nament is worth |30,M0.

Alone at 219 after a 68 in 
the third round was Amy 
Alcott. Next at 220 ,were 
JoAnne Camer, wbqligayion 
the past (hrae louriiigipcfita 
in which she has ^ y e d ;  
Sandra Poat, the LPG A ’s No. 
2 money-winner last year, 
and first-round leader Jo 
AnnWasham.

SOLAR
ROOF COATING!
SAVE 40%
of Haoting A Coolii  ̂j l ll 

H A RD Y^ ^ O ^ ^
•Shingles*Flot Roofs 

•Corrugated SteehAsphalt

JOE HARDY
ENTIRPRI
Big Spring Ttxng 

267-7566

eluded Fay Frvar in the 440- 
yard dash and Gayla Paige
in the high Jump.

Others earning points for 
the Coahoma girts included 
Kari Robinaon, Holman, 
AMen, Daria Henry, Phinney 
and Julie Nairn.
aVLL
BULLooe aaLAYS aetuLTi
• IR U M V U M M

TM m  TM M i —  SWHtWH r 1S1;

220-DASH —  1. Bill, SwMtwntnr, 
27.U; 2. Smith, ColornOo City, 3 
Randlt, CotorndoCIty 

100-METER DASH ~  1 Andnrton, 
Inydnr. 13.14; 2. WilMnmt, Coiorndo 
City; 3. Starling. Swaatwatar.

100-METER HURDLES —  1 Young, 
Stanton, 14.21; 2. Lofton, Swaotwatar; 
3. Hintfa, Crarw.

MO R E LA Y  —  1 Swaatwattr, 
1144.47; 2. CoNyoma; 3. Crana 

M ILE  RUN — 1. Lopaz, Swaatwattr, 
5:24.43; 3. Pact, Swaatwattr; 3. 
Harliay, Ratan.

M ILE  RELAY —  1. Coahoma 
(Holman, Robinaon, Fryar. Phinnty), 
4:14.3; 2. Swaatwattr; 3 Cooptr 
EOYS DIVISION
T E A M  TO TA L S  —  Rotan 140; 
Coahoma 114. Crana 08; Colorado City 
74; C00D0r72

M IL E  RELAY —  1 Rotan, 3 40 31; 
2. Coopor; 3. Coohomt 

M IL E  RUN —  1 Mayor, Coahoma, 
S:B4.1; 3. Ramoa, Cooptr; 3. Blair, 
Rotan.

330 H U R D LES  —  1. Uranga,
Coahoma. 43.0B; 2. Harkay, Rotan; 3. 
Putty, Crarta.

10EHIGH HURDLES —  1. Nool, 
Rotan, 1SJ3; 3. Harkay. Rotan, 3. 
Wimorna. Colorado City.

100-METER DASH —  1. Hoopor, 
Rotan, 11A1; 2. Waatharaby, Rotan; 3. 
Nawton, Coahoma

440-DASH —  1. Ham, Rotan, S3.11; 3. 
Danlall, Cooptr; 3. Ward, Cooptr 

220- DASH —  1. Hooptr. Rotan, 23.49;
2. Turnar, Rotan, 3. Randla, Colorado 
City

•10-RUN —  1. Ran^oi, Cooptr, 
2:10.54; 2. Connar, Rotan. 3. Bowdan, 
Crana.

440-RELAY —  1. Codhoma (Elliot. 
Polgo, Nawton, Bannatt) 45.74; 2. 
Colorado City; 3. Crana.

HIGH JUM P —  1. Hammond. 
Colorado O ty; 2. Uranga, Coahoma;
3. Connor, Rotan.

LONG JUM P —  1. Fort. Crana. 
lO'O"; 2. Faaaa, Rotan; 3. Thompaon, 
Crana.

TR IP L E  JUM P —  1. Fort, Crana, 
U ^ W i  2. Smith, Colorado 

POLE VAULT —  1. Blair, Rotan, 
13'4"; 2. Elliot, Coahoma; 3. 
Woatharby, Rotan.

DISCUS —  1. Thompaon, Cron#. 
12B'T'; 2. Reavor, Coohomt; 2. 
Oontaloa.

G r a n d  O p e n i n g

In b o y s  5 - A A A A  g o lf  ra c e

Cooper maintains lead
SAN ANGELO -  The Abi

lene Coofper Cougars fired a 
318 to extend their lead in the 
second round of the District 
S-AAAA go lf race here 
Friday at the San Angelo 
Country Chib.

The Cougars were led by 
the defending 5-AAAA 
medalist who appears to be 
on Ms way to another title, 
John Slaughter. The Cooper 
senior fired a 77 to pact the 
league leading Cougars.

lYM Big Siring Steers golf 
team suffwed a sUbpar

of 675.
San Angelo remained in 

aecond p lm , but only by a 
■troka, as the Odessa 
Bronchos blazed to a round 
of 391 to only trail tha Bob
cats by one stroke after two 
rounds, 60D681.

Ih e  Big Spring number 
two team rose from 15th 
place to 19th by shooting a 
round of 945.

Bruoe Oarroll and Larry 
BhMkas had the beM days

David HamiU paced the 
Steers number two teami 
with a round of 84, while 
Cary Wiggins had an 85. 
Othw number two scares 
were Jeff Derks (H ), Craig 
Chandler (92) and Scott 
Underwood (98).

of any Big Wring pUvera, 
r o ^  of M. Otfaar

round, and consaquwtly fell 
. fimn tMrd nl«ca to rixth.at 
tha emTH the day. H w  Bigday. The Big 
Spring team had a round d  
944 to have a two-round total

scoring 
•cares for tha number o m  
Bit 9tcL -4 m m  m dum  
Brad anMO (87).'’ David 
Stephena (N ) ,  and John 
Baaden(fO).
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M O H D AY M ARCH 24 -  3:00 PJ
COME IN AND MEET RICK MORROW, MGR. AND JOHN ASTLES, 
VICE PRESIDENT OF MR. TRANSMISSION FRANCHISE.

'YOU'VE TRIED THE REST-NOW TRY THE BEST'in f i i

O U R  F R E E  
E 9 E T E R M I I L  

T R A N S M IS S K M  
I M S P E C T K I N .

T H E  O N i a r  T H IN G  
Y O U IX  S P E N D  I S  

A  L IT T L E  T IM E .

*  riEE COKES 
* lOCAliy OWNED

AND OPERATED
★ TRANSMISSIONS ARE 

OUR ONLT BUSINESS
★  IMPORT AND 

DOMESTIC CARS 
AND TRUCKS

At Mr Transmission vve'll perform  an external 
inspection of your car s transmission Absolutefy free  
of charge. N o  obligation.

So  when you nave a btlle free time, remember... 
we have a free inspection for your transmisskxi.

You'll be better off this summer waiting on us to 
check your transmission than waiting on  atOAi trudi 
later on.

\ I

OPftHN(i$^Knu7 
T O  FILTER SERVICE 

(PARTSBLARQR^
FLUID B FILTER SERVICE $ |  ^ 8 8

-  NATIONWIDE W A R R A N H -

Transmission.. .it's practically our naine.
421 E3rd RICH MORROW, M(sR, PN.243.4B32
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As aging sports stars proving

A t h le t ic  d e c a y  s t a r t s  in  th e  h e a d
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAar, 23, 1980 3 ^

“ I am still physically capable and motivated — I 
want to beat everybodyr^

Xbays EQliie Jeon King’s comeoack chant It comes 
from her throat with all of the fervor of a challenge 
from some female Tarsan. Billie Jean thinks she can 
do it all again, and who among us has nerve enough to 
doubt her?

She is truly a sports phenomenon.

Now 36 years old, both knees so scarred from 
operations that you could play tic-tacHlo on them, 
counted out on numerous occasions, the socalled “ Old 
Lady’ ’ of tennis keeps bounding back.

All the young lionesses of the game are looking ap
prehensively over their shoulders as the top women 
players vie in New York’s Madison Square Garden this 
w e ^  for their richest prize, the $300,000 Avon 
Champlonahipe.

Why not?
Within the j ^ t  month King put together tour vic- 

toiiiv in Detroit and Houston, bmting Evonne 
Gdblagong 6-3,6-0 and following that with a 6-1,6-3 rout 
of Martina Navratilova, rated the world’s best.

’The tough die hard.
Muhammad All, 38, is trying to shed 50 pounds in 

hopes of winning the boxing’s heavywei^t cham
pionship a fourth time. The 4l-year-old Jhn Kaat is 
pitching like a schoolboy in the Yankees’ baseball 
camp in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. ’The legendary Gordie 
H ow e,^ , and Bobby Hull, 41, are playing ice hockey

with the same enthusiasm and daring as when their 
bodies were 20 years old.

’The ranks o f the “ Over the HIU Gang’ ’ keep swelling 
like an inflated balloon. Nobody wants to hang it up any 
more. Workhorse Phil Niekro, 40, is Just coming o ff a  
21-aa'season of pitching for the Atlanta Braves. 
Gaylord Perry, 41, was a 21-game and Cy Young 
winner two years ago. Both e x p ^  their anns to last 
forever.

Pittsburgh’s Willie Stargell was a Worid Series and 
National League MVP last year at age 38. Boston’s 
Carl Yastrzemski, 40, and the Phillies’ PeteRoee, 39 in 
April, are Just getting their second wind. Dallas’ Roger 
Staubach, 38, and Denver’s Craig Morton, 37, are two 
of the older wonders of the National Football League.

“ People have been asking me why I don’ t retire ever 
since I was 24,’ ’ Billie Jean said dining a break at the 
Garden this week. “ I ’ll never forget a comment by 
Arthur Ashe a cbuple of years ago. He said, ‘Can you 
imagine being No.7 in your p^easion and people 
asking why you don’t quit? What if you were the 
seventh best lawyer, doctor or accountant in the 
world? Nobody would think of asking why you didn’t 
reUre.’ ’ ’

King said for some unexplained reason people pose 
the “ B|g 30" as the competitive life of athletes — from 
that point, they’ re su p p o^  to start downhill.

“ Not so,”  she adds. “ Decay starts in the head. An 
athlete, physically sound, should be able to last until he 
is 43 if w'Uing to work hard.’ ’

Steer netters slam 
Post by 22-4 score

. H ie  Big Spring High School tennis tonm dnm inatari 
Post in action here Friday aftemoon, tatdnf a 22-4 
victory.

Winning their matches for Big Spring in thethe girls 
, D e l ^competition were Alyasa Burns, Diane Ladoga, C 

Fulcher, Kim Madiy, Dawn Estes, ’Ferri MlOer, Penny 
Prudbomme, Charlene Minchew and Marie Lawrence.

BSHS tandems winning in the doubles competition 
included the duos of Burns-Ladaga, Amy Burleson- 
Estes, and Minehew-Lawrence.

Steer bosrs wihning in the singles competition in
cluded Kip MqLaughlin, Aubrey Weaver, Greg 
Franklin, Cavan McMahon, Todd GUbert, Scott 
Nelson. Rustv Williams, and Alan Sizemore.

In the boys doubles competition, the team of Nelson- 
Gilbert took a win.

(X e L A t C R P H O T O )

OVER WHAT HILL? — Nobody wants to hang it up 
anymore and the ranks of the ageless wonders (rf sport 
keep growing. ’Fop row, from left; Muhammad All, 
G o i^e Howe and Billie Jean King. Bottom row, from 
left; Gaylord Perry, Carl Yastrzemski, and Jim Kaat.

B y  d e c r e a s in g  N F L  g a m e s  o n  T V

Raiders move would hurt LA grid watching
Bv MMClaM Pr«n

From strictly a television 
standpoint, NBC and the fans 
of the San Francisco Bay 
Area will profit by the 
potential move of the 
National Football League 
Raiders from Oakland to Los 
Angdes. Using the same TV

yardstick, the losers from 
such a trip down the 
California coast would be 
CBS and the fans in Los 
Angeles.

Since the NFL merger took 
effect with the conference 
alignment in 1970, NBC has

been showing the AFC 
games and CBS has been the 
network of the NFC. NBC 
has gotten the better teams, 
with Pittsburgh and Miami 
dominant in the ’70s, but CBS 
has the better cities. Bigger 
markets mean more 
viewers, higher ratings and

Willie Williams named 
22-4A Coach of the year

Former Big Spring High 
School athletic standout 
Willie waUams is proving 
Ms prowess theoe days as a

WILLIE WILLIAMS

Errors costly 

in Steer loss
(Cealhiaed from page 1-B) 

brought i»Ro<k1quez from 
shortstop to try and pitch the 
Steers out of trouble.

‘ ’We were stuck between a 
rock and a hard spot,”  
Martin explained. “ Rodri- 
quet is our best bet to throw 
strikes, but he is also a very 
good fleking shortstop.’ ’

IroM nlly, the first Mid
land hitter to face Ro<ki- 
quez, P erry .- Bolger, 
grounded to new shortstop 
Rosson. ‘The ball went 
through the grasp of Rosson 
and iMo left field for an 
error, and Gam and StovaU 
scored to S ve  the BuUdogs a 
168 lend. Darrin Matlock 
then singled to score Bolger 
for the final nm of the 
contest.

With one out in the 
seventh, the Steers made one 
last attempt at a winniim 
rally. S u v e r  singled; 
Annendarce 
Warren singled 
bases.

But Mkland brought/in 
reliever Steve M iw /  to 
replace Jeeee Horett,'and he 
retired the final two Steer 
Mtters toend tte  oon ^ t.

Morett received credit for

coach at Class AAAA Port 
Arthur Jefferson, and was 
recently honored for Ms 
direction during the 197980 
basketball season.

Williams, who is one of the 
youngest Head Basketball 
coaches in the state on the 
AAAA level, was named the 
District 22-AAAA Coach of 
the Year.

> n e  wn Obie Bi 
for the 

iround atblc 
at BSHS, WiUiai 
l^kduated from  Austin 
College, where he mode 
small coUme AU-Ameiican 
on the grlmron, as wall os 
performing most creditably 
on the basketball court and 
the baseball diamoad.

’lU a was Williams’ second 
season as the head mentor at 
’Fbomas Jefferson HS, and 
the improvement that Ms 
team dbplayed this year 
earned Mm the Coach of the

Year honor.
TtMinas Jefferson, after a 

7-24 record in Williams’ first 
year as the head basketball 
coach, improved that to a 17- 
9 mark, including an 118 
record in 5-AAAA. ’FMs was 
good enough for a tie for 
second pUro in the district, 
wMch was won by Port 
Arthur Lincoln.

Williams downplayed his

team f i r  their improvement 
fills year; “The Coach of the 
Year award should be the 
Team of the Year award," 
said Williainsr “ I didn’t do, 
anything different than last 
veu'. ’Fbe dfference was the 
idds I had this year. They 
were Just more diadpllned 
and poised. Hieae kids were 
more consistent and they 
had a positive attitude they 
could beat anybody they 
pbyed.’ ’

more advertising bucks.
Oakland, an AFC team, is 

very popular in the Bay 
Area. Ai Davis’ boys, clad in 
black and silver, have been 
on NBC almost more often 
than Johnny Carson. 'The 
fans in the Bay Area have 
been watching. Only there 
are less of them — and less 
TV sets — than in Los 
Angeles.

The San Francisco- 
Oakland market is the fifth 
largest in the nation; Los 
Angeles is second. Although 
NBC would probably prefer 
switching its Buffalo market 
to Los Angeles, it won’t be 
unhappy about giving up 
No.S and getting No.2.

Especially when you 
consider that CBS has a 
much better piece of the 
major cities. H ie networks 
share No.l, New York, but 
the NFC Giants are more 
popular in the area than the 
Jets. Until a Raider move to 
Los Angeles — and the NFL

schedule w ill have the 
Raiders in Oakland unless a 
court rules otherwise — CBS 
would have No.2 alone, as it 
does Chicago, the third 
biggest TV  area, and 
Philadelphia, No.4.

A Raider move would give 
CBS the Bay Area solo, a TV 
bonus for the region’s fans 
who would then get to see 
more NFL games on Sunday. 
’That soundh crazy, but it’s 
true. Current restrictions 
prevent double-team cities, 
like New York, from getting 
three Sunday games when 
one of the local teams is 
home.

This is how it works. Every 
NFL week, either NBC or 
CBS gets a doubleheader 
game — normally a major 
contest aired on the full 
network. But if^the Jets are 
home. New York fans get to 
see one NFC game on CBS 
and one AFC game on NBC 
(probably the Jets if they’re 
sold out). TTie New York fans 
won’t get the doubleheader

IPHOHE 263-73311

walked and' 
to load fi)a

the win, wMi MUkr g o in l^  
lonuL-'W M  

charged witt thaM a (or the 
Steers.-' '

the save. Moras
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Whites Home & Auto

C ar Care Specials
DtedDnim
Brake
OvertMNil

79.95
Nwl AwNw eei wN vNSuH-HWs efiei
•Resurface rotors and turr> drums •Rebuild 
front calipers and rear wheel cylinders ' i  
•Replace front disc pads & rear brake shoes 
•Repack front wheel bearinfis •Replace front 
grease seals •Bleed and adjust brakes 
•Whites safety check •Road test

OH and FNtor Chttigo
6 .8 8
UMi Mn, mm  pMupt «M mm Mow wra—HmC

•Drain old oil •Install up to S q tso l Whiter ' 
lOWaOoil •Install Whites oil flltet^^Whites 
Safety check •With major brand oil 0.00

rfv>H ■no iiiignniani
j j U 8 _______________
•Inspect front end parts •Adjust caster and 
camber to factory specifications •A d ju s t toe- 
in to factory specifications •W hites safety 
c l y k  •R d a d  te it  > _________________

M e e e  eWeoWee ttm i M ar. t t ,  I t t O

I607GRE66 
Ph^  267-5261

game. 'Ihe same situation 
exists if the Giants aro home. 
The fans will get the Jets on 
NBC and one NFC game 
(almost definitely the 
Giants).

in a one-team city, the 
viewer gets an AFC game on 
NBC, an NFC game on CBS 
and a third game- from 
whichever network has the 
doubleheader that week. 
Last season, Los Angeles — 
a one-team town — tad nine 
3-game Sundays. New York 
had just two, when the Jets 
and Giants were both on the 
road, or one of them was 
playing on Monday night.

Although the Bay Area fan 
m i^ t  long for the departed 
Raiders, there is some 
consolation in that -more 
NFL games will be (Xi the 
tube. The opposite situation 
would then exist in two^team 
Los Angeles, where about 20 
percent fewer NFL games 
would be televised to the 
area ’ s armchair quar
terbacks. <
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like your credit unkm, he’s loyal, hd|rful, 
and dmie when you need him.
We have a n ew  fr ien d  fo r  o u r  m em bers  at C it izen s  

F ed era l C red it U n ion . H e ’s a cu d d ly  St. C U n ard  d o g  
w h o  stands a lm ost a fo o t  ta il w ith  d r o o p y  eyes , a 
fr e ck le  fa c ed  nose and  a w h ite -t ip p ed  ta il. H e 's  even  
g o t a sm all savings bank a tta ch ed  to  his c o lla r  to  help  
his y o u n g  o w n e rs  learn  g o o d  savings h ab its , and he 
com es  w ith  a l it t le  p am p h le t that te lls  y o u  all abou t 
y o u r  n ew  fr ien d .

C a ll C it iz e n s  F ed era l to d a y  fo r  d e ta ils  on  h o w  y o u  
can g e t  a S t. C U n a rd  fo r  so m eo n e  y o u  lo v e .

T o  (tet a S(. CUnard fr»», just open a share or share draft account 
sailh an initui deposit o f S250 00 or more: add S2SO.OO or more to an 
existing savings account: or sign up for dircci deposit or payroll 
deduction of SI00.00 or more going to savings.

In order to purchase a St. CUnard for SS.OO, just open a Sure 
account srith S2S.0O or mure; open a share draft account svith an initial 
depusll o f SIOO.OO or more; add S25.00 or more to an existing savinp 
account; or sign up fot direct deposit or payroll deduction of S2S.00 oi 
more going to avings.

Other members may purchaw a St. CUnard for $7.50.

Offer good while supplies last. «N C U A
Citizens Federal Credit Union
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Despite critics, Morgan 
not ready to retire

Local bowling
. . 'f

w N i » 0 u « i m M
Bob Brock TBvm lorblrdk o«*r 

OroiMtt OuH, M j i m  KNo Pollol

COCOA, Fla. (A P ) — Joe 
Morgan left Cincinnati with 
the boos of unsentimental 
fans in his ears and the 
knowledge that many ob
servers think the National 
League's two-time Most 
Valuable Player is through.

But Morgan laughs when 
asked if he’s out to prove 
people wrong.

Spreading his arms wide, 
he said, ‘T v e  accomplished 
all this. "

Then he held his thumb 
and forefinger an inch apart. 
"And now you're telling me I 
have to accomplish this to 
prove something?”

The sparkplug of the mid- 
1970s dynasty called "The 
Big Ked Machine” is now 3 , 
and coming off two of the 
worst seasons of his 15-year 
career. He was angered last 
season when booed even 
though he was playing hurt, 
and there were other 
problems he won't discuss 
I " I wanted a change of

uniform. They couldn’t have 
kept me there for $10 
million.” ).

Morgan was one of least- 
rewarded free agents this 
winter, signing with Houston 
for just $250,000 (not coun
ting bonus clauses).

Morgan thinks he'll bounce 
back this year, but showed 
his feelings that he’s not out 
to prove anything with a 
nonstop, 15-minute talk.

“It's an important year for 
me because I want to have a 
good year. It ’s not an im
portant year for me the way 
people seem to think it is.

Ace firemen 
not underpaid 
in baseball

Bv thi Press
Every kid at one stage in 

his life dreams of being a 
sports hero. America is full 
of Walter Mittys. Suppose 
you could rub an Aladdin's 
iamp and — presto! — be 
transplanted into the sports 
star of your wildest 
imagination, who would it 
be'’

Would you want to be a 
Bjorn Borg, young and 
handsome, touring the tennis 
world at someone else’s 
expense and accompanied 
by a harem"’ Or a Terry 
Bradshaw, with a pretty 
Olympic figure skater for a 
wife, throwing touchdowns 
for the champion Pittsburgh 
Steelers"* Or a Jack 
Nicklaus, following the sun 
on a trail of golf birdies. Or a 
Muhamnuul Ali, winning the 
world with your fists and 
charms’’

Take your pick — then 
reconsidw. The best job in 
the world must be that of a 
star relief pitcher in 
baseball.

Take Bruce Sutter
Just about the time spring 

training started, the 28-year 
old “ fireman”  of the Chicago 
Cubs got an arbitration 
■“uling in a salary dispute 
that raised his pay from 
$l75,000a year to $700,000.

Sutter is a short reliever 
That means he comes into a 
game when there's little 
time left. In 1979, he pitched 
exactly 101 innings. If he 
does approximately the 
same amount of work in 1980, 
he will be paid at the rate of 
$7,000 an inning, give or take 
a few bucks

Two pop flies to center and

a groundnut to short. “ Okay, 
gimme $7,000”  A strikeout, 
a walk, lineout to left and a 
fly  to center. “ Another 
$7,000. please.”  It’s like 
working the night shift at 
Fort Knox without guards.

Take A1 Hrabosky...
Hra bosky works even 

shorter hours than Sutton. 
He hasn't pitched 100 innings 
a season since 1972 when he 
was with Arkansas. Last 
year his work sheet showed 
65 innings pitched, the year 
before 75. the year b^ore 
that 86

His salary: $1.180 million a 
year Bv recent standards, 
he will be earning between 
$13,000 and $17,500 an inning 
this year This, statisticians 
say, makes the 
Hungarian the highest | 
least worked and 
overpaid varsity man in the 
game.

Hrabosky's contract ac
cents some of the financial 
peculiarities that have 
resulted from baseball’s loss 
of the reserve clause and the 
advent of harrowing free 
agency

The document is for $5.89 
million, which assures the 
mustachioed reliever an 
income until 2014 although he 
is only committed to pitch 
five years

Hrabosky has never in his 
life won 20 games and only 
once more than 10 (13 in 
1975). He deals in “ saves.”

By way of comparison, 
H rabosky's 40-year-old 
teammate, Phil Niekro, 
pitches between 300 and 350 
innings a season and gets 
less pay. Niekro pitched 342 
innings last season, won 21 
games and lost 20.

Booze and baseball — mix 
'em and weep

Thai's the sermon big Don 
Newcombe is carrying to the 
ears of every major league 
player willing to listen in a 
tttiseball-sponsored tour of 
all the training camps in 
Florida. Arizona and 
California

"Not just baseball — booze 
and any kind of business 
don’ t m ix.’ ’ warn the 
gargantuan former pitcher 
of the old Dodgers, both 
Brooklyn and Los Angeles 
variety “ Nobody knows that 
better than I do ’ ’

The 6-foot-4, 240-pound 
onetime Cy Young winner is 
like a barnstorming 
evangelist as he moves from 
one site to another preaching 
the evils of Demon Rum and 
other spirits.

“ I was a wild one in my 
day,”  he recalls. “ Some 
people are sophisticated 
drinkers. Some just sit and 
soak up the stuff Others get 
belligerent Me? I was just a 
damn drunkard.

“ I never wanted to go 
home after a ballgame. I 
wanted to go some place and 
live It up I was a happy-go- 
lucky, free-wheeling (Inink I 
was hnvy on both booze and 
broads

“ It shortened my career 
It bankrupted me in 
business Worst of all, it

almost broke up my heme. 
My marriage at one time 
hung by a very slender 
thread I am lucky my whole 
life wasn't ruined.”  

Newcombe managed to 
right himself before tragedy 
struck and. as a result, 
became one of the most 
militant spokesmen against 
alcohol abuse in baseball or 
any other endeavor 

At the baseball winter 
meetings in Hawaii in 1977 he 
made a presentation to team 
physicians. Dr. Frank Jobe, 
renow ned  o r th o p ed ic  
surgeon of Los Angela, was 
.so impressed that he per
suaded the Dodgers to set up 
an Alcoholic Rehabilitation 
Program. Assistance was 
provided by the Union Oil Co.

News of the good work 
achieved in the Dodgers’ 
program reached the office 
of Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn in New York Kuhn 
named Newcombe a con
sultant to work with Leslie C. 
Gray, a staff member of the 
National Institute on 
Icohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
in Washington, D C.

Newcombe and Gray 
made their first tour of the 
spring training camps two 
years ago, appearing before 
25 of the 26 clubs 

Only the New York 
Yankees were missed. “ BiOy 
Martin didn’t want us to 
appear,”  Newcombe said.

"If somebody would have 
told me when I left home to 
play this game, ‘You’re 
going to be Most^Valuable 
Player two years in a row, 
hit .320, I4t 27 home runs, 
drive in 100 runs, steal 60 
bases; you’re going to win 
gold gloves, you're going to 
drive in the winning run in 
the seventh game of the 
World Series with two out in 
the ninth inning,' 1 would 
have been pretty happy

“ So how could I be 
despondent if the time has 
come for me?” he asked.

"No one can play forever. 
If I can't play like I want to 
anymore — this year or in 10 
years — I’m going to qjuit, 
and I'm still going to be very 
proud of myself. I ’ve ac
complished so many things 
in this game that a lot of 
great players have never 
done. I ’ve got over 600 stolen 
bases. I've got over 200 home 
runs. .

“ You only have to prove 
something if you have (ioubts 
yourself. If I didn't think I 
could play, I wouldn’t say, 
“Well, if they think I can play 
I’m going to take their 
monev '

"When I look in the mirror, 
1 don't ever lie to myself, 
because I'm going to be Joe 
Morgan long after I quit 
plaving this game

"Even last year, my year 
> 250 batting average, nine 
homers I was a lot better 
than a lot of people's I feel in 
my own mind that I can play, 
il I slay healthy.

"111 say this to you; if I 
can go out and play 150 
games, my statistics will be 
very good. Then you'll say, 
“Well, Joe, I knew you could 
come back.’”

ov«r Frank Hagan T.V ., i - » i  Taxat 
Elaciric tarvtca Ca. ovar Bab Brock 
Couaart. M ;  Harris Lumbar Co. ovor 
Morris aobarwon Body Snop, B-Bi Day 
b  Day BulMsr* onsr aasdyoar. M ;  
Harlav DsvIdMn SBm  ovor BUI 
Wilson on Co., a-l; CNUona Fodarol 
Cradit union ovor IksHard CBovralal, 
a t; Bob Brock Muatanga ovar Bar- 
nia's WaHNns b  Crano Sarv^ O-li Or. 
Papbsr Fappsr's ovar Click Sand b 
Oraval, 4-1; Big Jotvet Ooma Room 
Had LampligMsr Chib, a-4; Nutroovar
SbHTIIa.4'4.

HI. sc. Ind. gamo man Jton Bogar 
M2, vioman Oana Strang, n i i  HI. ac. 
Ind. sarlas man Jim  Bogar ON, woman 
L li Shipman. SNi HI. hdep bid. gams 
man Craig Caudill 2BI. woman Dsns 
Strong. 240; HI. hdcp kid. tatias man 
John Hodga 711, vioman Oana Strong, 
4M; HI. sc. loam gamo Blit BIto Fallot 
7t2, hdcp Hutro SS7; HI. sc. loam 
sarlas Blit Rita Fallot 224*. hdcp Blit 
Rita Fallat, 2S27.

Standings —  Akorrls Robartaon Body 
Shop, 15441; Cltliana Fodoral Crodit 
Union, 13402; Blit Rita Fallat, IsgOB; 
Frank Hagan T.V ., I22-V1; Nutro, 124- 
V3; Big John's Oama Room, 12004; 
Orassatt Gulf, 1 l7 't«; Bornlo's 
Wtlding b Crana Ssrvica. 114102; Or. 
Pappar Pappar-b 112 104; Bill Wilson 
on Co.. 100100; Bob Brock Mustangs, 
107107; Harris Lumbar Co., 104-110; 
Bob Brock Thundarbirds, 10M1S; 
Pollard Chavrolat, 00 117; Harloy- 
Davidson Shop, ObllO; Lampllghtar 
Club. 04-130; Day b Day Bulldars. M- 
110; Goodyaw, 03 122; SbH Tlla, 03 
123; Click Sand b  Graval, 04 132, Bob 
Brock Cougars, 03 133; Taxas Elactric 
SarvlcaCo.,03-133.

IN D U S TR IA L
Cosdan ovar Basin Car Wash, 0-0; 

R.B C. PIpa b Supply ovar Taylor 
Implamant, 0-0; Coors ovar Albart's 
Upholstary, 00; Tha Stata National 
Bank ovar Barnla's Walding, SO; 
Perry 's Pumping Sarvica ovar 
Campbell Concrete, 4-2; Price Const, 
ovar SbH Tlla, 4 3, Cotiman Rooting 
ovar Brass Nall, 4 2; Morris Robertson 
Body Shop tied Caldwell Elactric, 4-4.

HI. sc. Ind. game Jim Roger, 270; HI. 
sc Ind sarlas Jim Roger, 707; HI. hdcp 
Ind. game Jim Roger, 370; HI. hdcp 
Ind sarlas Jim Roger, 707; HI. sc. 
team game Tha State National Bank 
1140, hdcp Tha Stata National Bank, 
1143; HI. ac. team sarlas Tha Stata 
National Bank 3343. hdcp Tha Stata 
National Bank. 3444

Standings —  Tha Stata National 
Bank, 154-42; Coors. 150-44. Morris 
Robertson Body 5hop, 142-74; Frica 
Const., 12700; Campbell Concrete, 
124-02; Cottman Rootl^, 11003; Brass 
Nall. 12105; Barnla's Waldins. 104 
110; Parry's Pumping Sarvica, 105- 
111; Cosdan. 04 120; Basin Car Wash,

00 130; Taylor Implamanl,- 07-120; 
Albert's Upheiatary. 14-130; SbH THa, 
05 131; R.kc. Pipe b Supply', 70-130; 
Caldwell Electric, 54-140-

00-134; Tosm 24, 00-144; H b F  
Caramicb 74-110; Johnny b  Paul 
Floras Cancrata, 40-154.

NBWCOHiigBS
gem Loaars ovar Harris Lumbar, 0- 

0; Olpay Oaodlas over Laonard's 
Pharmacy, OO; Lucky SMikaa over 
Oslo's DoHb 4-2; Corbsll Elactric ever 
DaWsas FaaNena, 4-3; Cauniry Gals 
Had SM Smith llamas, 4-4.

HI. K . Ind. game Deans Barman, 
200; HI. sc. ind. sarlas HatsI Holder, 
535; Hi. hdcp Ind. gama Oonna 
Walkar, 214; HI. hdcp bid. aarlas
Louisa Moore, 505; HI. ac. team game 
DIpsy OoodWb 403; hdcp Olpay
ooodiss, 403; HI. sc. team aarlaa Olpay 
Oeodlas. 2000; hdcp Bom Loaars, 2227.

Standings —  Olpay Doodlab 151-45; 
Corball Electric, 134-00; Data's Dells, 
112104; Laonard's Pharmacy, MO-MO; 
Harris Lumbar, 104-112; DeWaes 
Fashlonb 104112; Country Oalb MI- 
115,- Lucky Strlkab 03-123; Bom 
Loaars, 04-120; Sid Smith Homab 04- 
133.

BLUB440N0AV
Flalda-Newton Intsrnatbmal ever 

Nutro, 3-1; Ounnam Tb o  Store ovar 
Bud Wright Canatructlan, 3-1; PIckla 
Insurance ever Tbd Farrell Inouranca, 
3-1; Arrow Balrlgaratlen ever State 
Natlonsi Rank. 3-1.

HI. K . bid. gamo Wanda Dunlap, 
107; HI. ac. bid. sarlas Paulbia Fulao- 
day, WO; HI. hdcp bid. game Wands 
Dunlap, 242; HI. Mep bid. sarlas Toni 
Walkinb 435; HI. ac. toam gamo 
Arrow Rofrlgaratlan 444, Hdcp Bud 
wnglitConstruction047; HI., ac. toam 
sarlas Arrow Balrlgaratbm 1004, Hdcp 
FMds-Nswlon Intomatlonal. 2244.

Standings —  Arrow RaOrIgaratlen, 
40VS-34W; Ounnam Tbo Store, 40-35; 
State National Bank, 55-40; Tad 
Farrell Insurance, 54V> 40W; Nutro. 
52VT-5IW; Flolds-Nawton Inter- 
national, 42M-4IW; Bud Wright 
Construction, 30VS-44W; PIckla 
Insurance, 33vy-70vy.

1745. -
Standines. — . Skstaiand, 47vy 32vy,- 

La Posada. 55-31; Graham Business 
Machines, 54 44; Hauser Aerial 
Spraying, ssvy-aavi; Tomco, 5^45. 
Kanal Orlllbig, 43-57; Hill Plugs, 30Vi- 
aovk; Babbnsn Orlllbig, 20Vk-40Vi.

SPIDER WEBBS
CItItans Fadaral Cradit Union ovar 

FIbar Flex, 3-1; Smith Country Store 
ovor Team 2,31; HIckorv House ever 
WatartioN No. 3, 31; 0  b  A Taxpac 
and Tsem b  pandine.

High team sarlas Smith Country 
Stars, 2452; Single High Gama Dabble 
Grasaatt 250; Shtgla high sarlat Oonna

Sfandlnot ~  T m i d  No . 3 ?7T o li A  
77TT77T? Fibor FItK. 99-S3; Smlt^ 
Country Storo. Toom No. 2
S4-M; OtlBint Fodtfol CrtOH Union 
53-99; Hicltory HouM. 49V -̂02Vi; 
WottmoM No. X 47*45.

Ml; Hlgn totit torlM Tony Soldono 
7S3; toom oomo Bob Brock Ford 
I I U ;  High loom toritt Bob Brock 
Fordr 3199

- Stondingt ~  Smith B Cotemon, 142 
74; Bob Brock Fofdr 131M ; Coort 
Di«t. Co., 12MI; Jonot Conttructlon, 
11997; Cotton MochinorV, 109107. 
Ooy A Doy BulMort. 112 104; 6 .F .E . 
Inc.a 101 119; UnIvtrMi Trontport. 90 
110; Bob Oroon Auto M poir. 97 119; 
Big S^ing Strvict Ctnttr, 99121; 
GrtMAtt Gulf Sorvict, 94-122; AAN 
Cioctric Co.t 70140.

TUESDAY C O U F L IS  
Signal Mountain Homo* ovor BouH 

A Grill. 9-0; iMna Lawtovor H tttor'i 
Supply Co., BO; Gibtoa A INooAa ovor 
Fashion doanora, 9-0; Cotton'a Joans 
ovor Johnny A Foul Floros Concroto. 
9*0; Chrant Boat A Marino ovor First 
National Bank Lamosa, 5-2; Quita's 
Hair Fashions ovor First Fodoral 
Savings, B2; Roboy's Qsm A {pro Shop 
ovor Harding Woli I Sarvica, 5-2; 
Standard Cigarattos ^ o r  Grasaatt 
Gulf, 5 2; Shiva's Gin ovor LIttIo 
Sooper Mkt„ 5-2; Toorn 12 ovor Toom 
24, 6 2, Porks Guff tiod Arrow Rofri 
goration Co., 4-4; Brandin' iron Inn 
tiod H A F CoramicSa 4-4.

Hi. K . Ind. gamo man Fhil Ringanor 
259. woman Joycat Davis 242; Hi. sc. 
ind sorios man Phil Ringonar 732, 
woman Joycao Davis 537; HI. hdcp 
ind. gamo man Fhit Ringanar 359. 
woman Marl|o Walkar, 257; HI. hdcp 
ind sarlas man Fhll Ringanar 732, 
woman Joyca Fllnchbaugh 550, HI. sc. 
taam gama Chrana Boat A Marina 919, 
hdcp Chrana Boat A Marina 995; HI. 
sc. taam sarlas Chrarw Boat A Marina 
2311, hdcp Gibba A Waoks, 2529 

Standings *>' Chrant Boat A Marina. 
179 42; First National Bank Lamasa. 
137 97; Grassott Gulf, 130 94; Taam 12, 
129*99; Brandin' Iron inn, 129-M; 
Robay's Gun A Pro Shop, 117-97; 
Fashion Oaanars. 122 102; Gibbs A 
Waaks, 120-104; Harding Woll Sarvica, 
120 104; First Fadaral Savings. 119 
109; Quita's Hair Fashions. 119-105, 
Shiva's Gin Co., 117 107; Wina Laws, 
112-112; Signal Mountain Homas. I l l  
113, Bowl A Grill. 110*114; Arrow 
RafHftfOtlan Co.j 10B1l5r Maatir'a 
Supply Co., 105*119; Cotton's Jaans, 
101123; Standard Cigarottos, 93*131; 
Parks Gulf, 9A135: Uttia Sooptf Mkt.g

FINFOFFBRS
Forrast Hydro Chamical ovar 

Thompson Construction, AO; D-H 
Transport ovar Sandars Farm, 4*0; 
Holiday Fools ovor Stanloy Horn# 
Products, AO; Housa of Craft ovar 
Ackarly Wall Sarvica. 4*0; Hastar 
Supply ovar R.B.C. Construction, 3-1; 
Arrow Rafrigaratlon ovor Bob Brock 
Ford, 3-1; Nv*Wa Janiforial ovor 
Whaaiar Buick, 3-1; Loran's Flald 
Sarvica ovar Haalth Food Contar. 3-1; 
B F 0. Dots ovor Pardnar Wall Sar 
vica, 2'/y 1W; McCann Corporation and 
Bowl A GrIII. ipm,2-3.

High gama and sarlaa Wanda Dyar, 
271-559; Bob Brock Ford High taam 
gama 949; High taam sarlas Hastar 
Supply. 2414.

Standings —  Haalth Food Cantor, 59 
39; B.P.O. Dots, 55 40; R.B.C. Con 
structlon. 59vy-42Vi; Hastar Supply. 
54*/y 43'/t; Holiday Fools, 53W-44V ;̂ 
Bob Brock Ford. 53-49; Housaof Craft, 
50 49; Nu Wa Janitorial, 99-50; 
Ackarly Wall Sarvica, 57-SI; Forrast 
Hydro Chamical, 9A92; Bowl-A Grill, 
iS^-5r/»; McCann Corporation. S3Vb 
24V$; Arrow Rafrigaratlon, 92-99; 
Loran's FiaM Sarvica, 93 99; Sandors 
Farm, 90-91; D-H Trantpofi, 44Vk- 
53Vi; Stanity Homa Products, 42-55; 
Whaaiar Buick. 4153; Pardnar Wall 
Sarvica. 33vy-74Vy; Thompaon Con
struction, 31W55'/ .̂

TRAILBLAZBRS
Nu-Wa Janitorial ovar Signal Mt. 

Homts. 0^; Highwood Products ovar 
Kannody's Pina No. 4, A2; Fun Bunch 
ovar Taam No. 3, A2; Shorn Lynn 
Shop ovar Carvtr's Pharmacy, A2.

Ladlas high gama and sarlas. 235- 
509; Man's high gama and sarlas 270- 
539; High taam gAma and sarlas Shorn 
Lynn Shop, 913-2349.

Standings —  Shorn Lynn Shop, 120 
•0; Carvor's Pharmacy. 123-93; High 
wood Products. 11A99; Kannody's 
Pina No. 4, 11A94; Nu-Wa Janitorial. 
112-104; Fun Bunch. 07 129; Taam No. 
3.09 130. Signal Mt. Homas. 9B130

LADIES CLASSIC 
Magna Corp ovar Eig Spring Saad A 

Chamical, 4-0; Hamm's Hams ovar 
Why, 3 1; Crown Oacorating Ctr.. ovar 
Casual Shoppt. 3-1; Coors ovar Sonic 
D rivt In, 3*1; Orlvar insuranca A 
Wastarn Kawaiakl. split, 2 2; Elmar's 
Liquor A Final Touch split, 3*2.

High individual scratch gama and 
sarlas, Janot Simmons. 195, and Angia 
Mar rail, 919.

Standings —  Elmar's Liquor* 74-30; 
Drivar insuranca, 71T/y 41W; Coors. 
57>jy-44V̂ ; Casual Shoppa. 54Vi-47W; 
Why. 99-94; Hamm's Hams, 94-91; 
Sonic Driva In, 54-99; Wastarn 
Kawasaki. 53 99; Magna Corp.,
52V'$; Crown Oacorating Ctr., 43V$ 
50>/>; Pinal Touch, 4VA 70'/̂ ; E.S. Saad 
A Chamical, 39-74.

Go/ng t(
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MENS MAJOR
Bob Brock Ford ovar Big Spring 

Sarvica Cantar, 9-0; Jonas Con 
structlon ovar Coors Olst. Co., 5 3; 
SmlthAColam anOliovarO.P.E. inc., 
5 2; Bob Ora an Auto Ropair ovar Day 
A Day Bulldars, 5-2; Univarsai 
Transport ovar AAN Elactric, 5*2; 
Grasaatt GuH Sarvica pvar Cotton 
Machlnary,5-2.

High siriglt gama Tony Saldana,

OUY9ADOLLI
Mort Danton Pharmacy ovar Two 

"M ini" Acras. AO; EO¥Vl A Grill ovar 
G.R.O. Gang, Ad; Mullln Lodga ovar 
Palsanos, 5 2; Hanson Trucking ovar 
Tha D.P.s',5 2; Hanson Truckingovar 
Tha D.P.'s, 5-2; Tha Ratraads and 
Parks GuH. PPO.

Ladlas high gama artd sarias Nitt 
Mosar, 235-543; Mans high gams Ed 
Booth, 219; AMns high sarias Clyda 
Thomas, 511; High taam gama and 
sarlas. Bowl A Grill.

Standings ~  AAort Danton Phar 
macy, 135-73/ Hanson Trucking, 129 
90; Bowl A Grill. 117-91;

art
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SLEEPY TRIO'S
Grahams Buslnass Machinas ovar 

Tomco. 3-1; Skataiand ovar La 
Posada. A ); Hill Plugs ovar Robinson 
Drilling. A1; Kanal Drilling and 
Hauaar Aariaf SprayingspHt, hi.

High eama Banita SaMana, laO; 
HMb aarlaa Roaa Edant, tU i  HK)b 
taam eama and aarlaa Skataiand 4M- >HH|lilflBd esnter

oadrunner
Men
Womens
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a Im proved  gas m ileage over  nonradials

*129 4
RTS. 13 Dl

*169 4

25% o ff each
Michehn steel*belted radials. 

Also

25%
H f o r

•R7S.I3 DRTS-14 tR7S-l4 .
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HR7S.IB LRTS-IB

*14911 off
H f o r
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All other 
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Prices slashed!

IN 
iT O C K35%Sporty 

Wide Track 
OvaU.

As low as

W idr T rK h  Oral SO 60 TO
NI yHrla-«,> Ni EHlatI’tn*

I «'li« r t iM to

O F F
Stss A7CL13. pitts 
|1Mf«<lsralsx- 
ciss Umoficseh.
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Ktls most 
tlS cars.

Save ^4Our
shock absorber.
e 9 7

Esch in pairs.

Reg. 9**
Eqtiiil to or In'IIoi' IIiom 
moxl original

I qi WoRix IUw4t)
oil il'xiMirlxMl' • w

Umil 24.
Reg. 99*

We balance your 
wheels electronically.

1 1 8 8
Sal of 4 A  A

T ires  stay new longer 
i f  y o u r  w h e e ls  a re  
p ro p e r ly  b a lan ced .

iNitaSatian ,
includbd.

Fits most US cars.

g e f  a w x j i V

Save

MAmtenence-frM 
mebna no nsore wbtor is 
required under normal 
operating conditions. / Anti-corrosion treet- 

/ mont eveilaUe, extra.
1 - L ■ J__J

Wards Get Away 48 is maintenance-free.
Our 48 has power to run e  t  88

51most o f today's cars w ith  ^  ■ .
a normal accessory load. n  _

R eguarly 59.95
Wheel alignment 
for most US cars.

Increase tire  life. We 
check camber, caster, 
toe and fron t end

Fils most US cars, trucks, vans.
Speakers
ealra. Wards

offers
low*cosl

profestienal
inslailatiofi

\bur
choice.
AM/FM-stereo w/cassette or 8-track.
Eiyey your favorite music.* ^

PrievR Ntart as low er 69.H8.

R eg! 149
Wards braka senric# 
for most US cars.
4 drum, or Q  Q
2 adct. 3 dnNM U  U  O  O  
fafU.laSar.
In sta ll shoes/pads. 
Fix* cyl,ca]ipara Re£ace 
rotors, turn drums.

/ V U ) IV r ( .0 / V A h K Y

NEW HOURS: 9A.M,.6 P.M.-AUTOMOTIVE 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M.



Going to the dogs?
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art
traliiiiC 
tha plaot fo 
tba Howard County library. 
Ont of Um  lortmoat 
pubHataara of boalk on dop 
Si Howdl Book Hoom, Inc. 
and a largo aaleettoo baa 
rooanUy b M  purchased by 
tbeUbnry.

Iba moat (Undamaatal re- 
ferance book oa doga la the 
American Kemial Chib’a 
“Complete Dog Book.” TUa 
volum e aum m ariiea 
prevalUng tbougbt on ouch 
subiecta aa breeding, 

, nutritioD, dlaeaaw

and training. However, moat 
of tbo book u eonoomed wttb 
giving tbs characteristics 
and mow standards of each 
breed. A brief Matery of the 
breed preceeda tha detidled 

. ‘Of fictal Standard.’

Aaanaidtoi 
the standards of each I 
the book “Dog Standards 
Dhiatrated” is vary helpful. 
A photograph of a good 
mamphi of each breed is 
detailed with arrows pointr 
ing out the apecinc area.

Dog mows are one of the 
most visible ways of com- 

dogs of the same 
or of getting

unner
mens
27”

W«rd»

IW 'C O il
4«ggi«fk«l
taJUlaon

9

.M.

John it Wayne’s

Am ericana Club
P re s e n ts

V 'M A R C H  1 7  

a p p e a rin g  th ro u g h  

M A R C H  2 9 th

9:00 til 1:30
1.20 W. 267-91 IS

acquainted wttb diflerent 
breads. “Tha Fbroyth Guide 
to Suocaariul Dog Showing,” 
la botafui to tha owner or Just 
tha obaarver. Knowing wbnt 
is eapocted of the dog, how 
ho is iudgad and why, 
definitely adds to the an)oy- 
ment of the show. In the r i^  

'or out.

“Tbo Compiele Book of 
Dog Obedience,” by Blanche 
Saundara, alma at leaching 
ownera and tmlnert to teach 
or train their dogs. Obe- 
dtence training is not only 
rewardhig in me triak, but, 
moat importantly, makoa 
your dog nure aitjoyable to 
navearoimd.

"Dog Training for Kidi,” 
is a apedal and rewarding 
book for young dog owners. 
Lessons are outlined in 
laimuage end for reasons a 
child can tnderatand.

The ‘breed’ books

Live opera Big Spring (Texos) H f  old, Sun., Mat, 23, ,1990_______5-B

coming, to »P'ns«»«ege powei]
___* ■_* r b A I f A G / A 0 b ^ A « m A  _ ____. .

NORMA RAB” — Sally Field, right, ie Norma Rae, a
factory worker whose mentor is portrayed by Ron 
Uebman, left. In kOth Century-F’oK’a romantic crama, 
“Norma Rae,” which opened at tbh Cinema Tbeatre in 
the CoUega Park Shopping Canter o^^Viday.

‘Norma Rae’ 
opens here

published by HoweD are 
round In almost every pet 
store. Meet of the tltlee begin

andwith, “Tbe Oompleta,

Sw detailed andspn 
ormatha on U » breed 
covered, Le., grooming ie 

special for ooma braada, 
whelping a problem for 
soma, etc.

Some of the breeds now 
covered by tbe library 
collection are: Alaekan 
Malamiite, Baaaet Hound, 
Boaar, Brittany Spaniel, 
Bulldog, Doberman Pin
scher, Great Dahe, 
KeeriKnd, Pembroke Weleh 
Cortl, Shetland Sheepdog, 
Yonshire ‘TErrier and many 
othera.v

2200 B r « f | 203-10I1
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SaOy Field atari In the title 
role of ‘Twentieth Century- 
Fox’s ‘‘NORMA RAE,” 
dbweted by Martin Ritt, 
which opened Friday at the 
Cinema. Produced by 
Tamara Aasayev and Atex 
Rcae from a acreanplay by 
tha diattngiiiahed husband- 
wife wrlti^ team of Irving 
Ravetefaand Harriet Frank, 
Jr., tbe fUm ie suffused with 
humor end - glows with 
warmth, even though a clash 
between two fiercely op
posing forces rages at its 
core.

The heroine of the film is 
an appealing worker in a 
Southern industrial town 
whose Ufe is dramatically 
altered when drcumatancea 
bring about a reUtlonship 
with a man unlike anywe 
■be baa ever known. 
Although hia ways of 
thinking and living are 
foreign to her view of Ufe, be 
becomee her mentor and 
fuldea her into an awakening 
■enae of her dimity and 
worth aa a human Ming. ‘The 
bond which unItea them, 
however, also involves them 
in an even larger drama with 
far-reaching Im plica dotw
which exte^ beyond their 
own Hvee.

t a screenplay in 
haractcra are so

much of ita strength from a 
brilliantly evolved oeetral 
performance by SaUy FMd 
In the title role. She capturee 
tha nathoB. the anger, the

Tire sales up
NEW YORK (AP) -  Re- 

treeding’t share of tbe bias 
and bias-belted replacement 
tire market rose from It 
percent in 1973 to 29 percent 
in 1979, according to the Tire 
Retread Inform ation  
Bureau.

At preeent, radial tires 
account for 12 percent of re- 
treader productloa. As more 
retreadable radial casingi 
become available over tte 
next two years, retreading’s 
share of this market is ex
pected to increase.

\

Copper clad 
dome symbol

PHOENIX, Aril. (AP) — 
CofOBt resiBts corrosion and 
it alloys with more than 100 
other mstak. Its use in home 
and office construction 
should continue, as copper in 
phunbing, wiring, sprinklers 
and rooftaig is very durable, 
according to a copper mine 
executive.

The oopper-clad dome and 
roof of Arisona’a capitol 
tmiWHng is a aymbol of the 
■Ute’a promineiioe in copper 
and of the matnl’e quality, 
said Peam Btaan, presidam 
of Inspiration ConaoUdated 
Copper.

tbe hundred- 
and-on¥'̂ complexities of 
character which make her 
Nonna Rae fully dimen- 
alonal; a brilliantly realised 
portrait of a woman in 
today’s society who does not 
have the advantage of 
education and backgrotaid.

Norma Rae is manried and 
in the role of her husband, 
sensitive beyond his power to 
articulate to  feeUnm, Beau 
Bridges gives a finely etched 
perfonnanee, portraying a 
Southerner who ac
knowledges his w ife 's  
growth Tven though be 
himself cannot keep pace 
with her.

Ron Lclbman brings to  
personal electricity to the 
trash New Yorker who acts 
as the catalyst in Nonna 
Rae’a tzanaformation.

Under Hitt’s dhrection, 
luminous performances by 
Pat Htaigw and Barbara 
Baxley starring aa Norma 
Rae’a parents join In 
brining to the film an in
tegrity and humanity that 
mricea “NORMA RAE” a 
powerfully moving motion 
pictura experience.

Midland
Propnmtlona for Mid

land’s first Uvo opera 
prodaetian art proeaading 
oa adiadMa, or lightly 
■bend, accordtog to dhwetor 
Robert LaFMfaliM.

The Mktand Ooikga Fine 
Arts D apartment has 
■dMdidMl pwaanrafinni of 
the eomk opera ’’Die 
Ftodarmaua” at ibrntre 
MidUnd on April S  and M.

” D la F ladarm aas,”  
written by Johann Btrami, 
will be done la KngHah Iqr 
memhen of the IliRand 
College Opere Woriuhop 
class. It wul mark the firet 
production of an opera in 
MidUad and one of me flrit 
timaa that a conununlty 

dona an opera 
rlocal talent

Principal alagere ere re- 
heeralng twice weekly end 
are to the point that they are 
blocking out dialogue and 
stage movements for tbe 
presentation. A chorus of 
more than M voices la 
raheaiwlng once each week, 
with mambers of the 
Midland College choir 
reheeieing daily.

“We are extremely 
pleaeed with the way ddif«i 
■re nrooearing. “LeFon- 
trina d ^ n d ^ M o e t  of the 
eats were conatructeddulng 
the spring break, the prin
cipal stngin have learned 
moat of thehr lyrics and Unes, 
and the chorus is beginning 
to get iito the epirit of tto  
moat amiMlng opera.”

An Ad Hoc opera com
mittee, haaded by John 
Ingram, has bam working 
for saveral weaka on dataiis 
regarding the opera. 
Invitations are balng 
prepared for a special 
presentation of “Die 
nedwmaui” on April M. It 
win be a black-tie, fay-invita
tion affair, Ingram said.

Ticket mlea lor the April 
25 and 26 preaentations wUl 
begin April 14 at Theatre 
IfidUnd.

DALLAS (AP) — A IJO- the project but said 
foot-tail windmill has been coat MOXOO The
topped off on the campua of windmiU k t h ^  tobeoM: 
B royaven  Community ofthelargcattainua.

Two sets of four biadea, 
each apinning in opposite 
(Mrectioaa, wiO genande 46 
kilowatts of power for use by 
tbeeolkga.

Officials could not 
estimate the entire eoet of
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OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SAT- 9  TO S
Virginia Turner 263-21S8 Lee Hans
Koleta Carllie 263-2588 Connie Garrison
Kay Moore 263-6SU Maria Faulkner
Sue Brown 267-6236 LaRue Lovelace

O.T. Brewster — Comtnercial 
raUab — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

267-SOlf
263-2858
263-4663

s^EEsi

"HOME OF THE WEEK" 
4061 VICKT

W lM C n O N  R O t TH I W A ITtC U LA t —  Unqu«tttor>abl« •l•oonc•,
luxury and imprauiv* comfort in or>« of Big Sprir^'i most 
prottigiouB iocotiont. Largo family room with firoploca plutformol 
dining 3 bodrooms, 2 botht Uppor OO't.

INTRUST —  Highlond South. >s»um « k>on by April 1 for 
9V4%intor«st 4 bodrooms, 2 boths Evorything you n««d  for 
•logont living UpporTO't

N fW  A N D  D N R m W T —  ll th« word for rh« brorvf n«w homo Mottor 
bodroom ovorlooks otrium in (ho contor of tho homo. Don ol»0 
looks out to otrium. Gloss covors roof portion of tho otrium. Ono of 
okind S64.000

DO Y O U  N IK ) 8 P A O  — This hugo 4 bodroom in Kontwood is tho 
ontwor Hos both formal livir>g ond hugo family room. AAossivo 
mostor split bodroom orrorigomont Vory tostofully docorotod 
Lovoly drivo-up oppool Ownor is ironsforrod ond roody to soil 
$62,500

K M TW O O O  HANCH —  This family homo with two living oroas. 
complotoly rodocorotod irKluding r>ow point, now corpot, rsow 
dishwoshor. now oir condihonor-hoot systom All for $56,900

ALM OST N fW  —  ond ownor hotos to loovo this vory protty fomily 
homo wi#i otrium look brookfost oroo Coxy don with firoploco. 
Mirrorod dosot doors in bodrooms. Hugo utility room or>d tho 
rr>ony othor good things in this onorgy-offidont homo Iniorost roto 
IS low and con bo OMumodatYVaHroto until April 1. $56,500

N IW  LISTING —  Ono of our bost noighborhoods Total brick, 3 
bodrooms. 2 boths, on Vicky Stroot Formol ontry loods to worm 
■nvittng fomily room with wood-burning firoploco ond o totol 
bookcoso wall Largo wirxiows ovorlook potio Mostor bodroom 
wir^ hos ksrgo dosots or>d both GoH courso odjolns tho bock lot 
Pricod at $51,900

KRNTW OOO —  Rofrigorotod oir will koop you cool tn tho 4-bodroom, 
2-both brick this summor lots of spoco includir>g two livir>g oroas 
Split mostor bodroom Booutiful bock yord or>d potio for lummor 
fun plusodoublo gorogo and only $47,900

SUWMIlSINOLT M A S O N A iL I  whon you considor tho focts brick 4 
bodroom, 1 Va both in top corxfitton Mid 40's

04AftMBH —  Vory ottroctivo oldor homo locotod noor Collogo ond 
shopping oroo Throo bodrooms, 2 boths, oxcoHont cortdition 
concroto-tilo fonco, covorod polio. Ownor will consKfor somo 2nd* 
lion firxirxing $39,000

O W N W  W IU  C A U Y  SID I N O T !  —  Up to $5,000 on this spocious, 
ottroctivo Homo. 4 bodroomo. 2Vt baths. Fortood yard wtth 
houso 136.000

SRiTT L iV lL  —  Tho focal point in this homo is tho krgo don on tho 
iowor lovol Upstoirs oroo hot formol living kilchon, or>d outsido 
dock ovoriookirtg city or>d conyon Ownor will finorKO tho ontiro 
loon on this homo $37,500

IMTIM U T —  K IN TW O O D  —  FHA 9Va V  .ntorost will not oscoloto 
3 bodroorrts, 2 baths, rodocorotod $34,900

CO N Vm M NCR  AND CHAftM —  Lovoly 3-bodroom, 2-both brick noor 
shopping contor. Khools, oixfchurchos $34,000

T H I H AN DY M A N  hos oiroody boon horo ond ho did o fontostic |ob of 
rodocoroting this 3-bodroom, IVa-both homo Hugo bockyord, 
quiot r>oighborhood Mid 30's

T M I S . . T a n ^ T M S  —  on tho front town of tho homo shodo tho 
ontiro oroo Now corpot m this 3-bodroom, 1-both brick on quiot 
cul-do soc stroot Comploto now bothroom lorgo fomily room, 
ord nice kitchon Con bo ossUmod with no oscolotion of intorost 
until A pril), $29,500

A S $ U M A M J RHA L O A N  —  No oscolotion of mterost rot# on this 
odoroblo cottogo 3 bodrooms, 2 baths At o totol cost of only 
$25,500

Y O U MUST M l  —  this odoroblo 2-bodroom homo Now corpot, now 
point $16,500

TA X M O M M A S T Thoro • o 3-bodroom, 1 -both homo in tho mid-toons 
thot could bo your ontwor Mid-toorss.

^  R E A  o r j E  m  |s
^  R E A L T V  V * "

7 6 7 -8 2 9 6  I S U  S c u r r y  767  1032

T*at Medley, Broker, GRl Laverne Gary, Broker 
RiabyHonea 263-3274, DonYalea 26S-2S7S
DorioMUalead 263-3866 Ooiorct CanMm 267-2418
GailMeyera 267-3163 Harvey Rothell i SO-fS46
BebSpeara________263-4884. .Lanette MUIer , StS-X

OUR NSW LISTINOS
Ttl4 JV B L  Spocious family homo. 5 bdrm 2H bth. Qutof A RrloDio Loc In 

Edword His. Boou yd. AAony oxtros. Coll for dotolh. 90's. 
B O UTH W M T of town. 300 Acros. Good cuHlvotod formlond. Oooo to 

town. On Povw^onf. $633. ocro. Somo flnorKlng.
D Q CK HO UBi m .  Brick homo on 6 ocros. 3 bdrm 1H  btK On Rovomont 

5 ml from town. Strong wotor. $47,500. 

d  * * * * * * A A * * « * « * A * * * * * * * * *
d  ------------- ----------------Aaaaaeeaw^^MttU ^
d

M D U a D ll  G U A T  A B B U M m O N S H
M i l  D u m .  Asbumo 994% int. $9600 oquHy. Spociol 3 bdrm 1% *  

^  bth. plus don. Boc insuiofod. $36,000. ^
^  60 0  W . TdfK. Assumo 9% int. boforo April 1. $212 mo. pmnt. 2 d  
d  bdrm plus don. Hugo utility. 20's. d

O W N iR R IN A N a
2106 Morrioon —  OwnoAcorry 2nd lion up to $10,000. Assumo9%int.

Immod. po«. Rodoc. A roc. irutoH rof. ak A hoot.
1606 Kofifsidiy Woy —  Romod. A Immoc., pnlod, nicocpt, Extrospoc. 

kltcobinots. Gar. $4000 down. lOHtnt. «
KRNTW OOO S U O A U

2 7 1 7  CAROL —  Split bdrm orrgnmnt 3 bdrm 2 bth homo w-now point- 
air corrsor lot, Extro spoc. $tt,(|X) Obi. gor 

2710 CAROL —  Immod. pou. 3 bdrm 2 bth dl gor, don A Ivg, nico A 
roomy, roc. irsstoil, hootirsg A rof. unit. $45,500.

2BOS —  A "groat" rm w-frpi (26x19) 4 bdrm 2 bth util, rm., gor.
2602 Lorry Protty insido A out w-now point A cpt. 3 bdrm 1’A bth 

plus don, Igo util rm, ovon rongo, diip, App F.F. $37,000.
2612 Lyffwi —  Chorm A vory cloon, 3 bdrm I %  bth Brk Extra igodbl gor.

IX IC U n V R  HOMRS
H lfh la nd Dr —  Spocious family homo. Largo rooms. Formal Ivg, 

dinir>g rms, Igo sun room. Ivy yd. 90's 
G oliad St. —  Charming 3 bdrm 2 bth homo w-2 frpl. Stop dwn Ivg rm, 

woll orrngod A docor. Swimming pool.
WoofOTYi M ils —  Spocious rooms A flogstono fl in oniry A don A kit in 

this Ivy Brk on Apocho Total Eloc Gordon rm A offico 
CoctsM St. —  Rm for Igo fom, 4 bdrm 2 bth, form din, don, frpl, big 

utility Roc inst. hooting. Lgoyd. $59,500 
G R iA TR U Y S

MUIR ST. —  Supor nico 3 bdrm 116 bth, roc Instol rof. oir A coni. hoot.
Auumo 6'6 % int Gorogo. foncod $30,000.

S70R C a M fi —  Assumo 9% ini roto w-low oquity Immoculoto 3 bdrm 
Brk w-coryt hoot A rof air roc instollod. Stg shod.

400 Woocovor —  2 bdrm 1 bth, cornor lot, 3 carports plus gor foncod, 
storm collor $27,500

502 W. Rth —  Woll kopt stucco, 2 bdrm, Vory cloon toorw.
SfOtO St. —  Protty cpt A nico kit w-brook bar A stovo. Dot gor $10,000. 
Howsoo to Mooo —  2 duplox units, houso, gor All for $10,000. 

O U TS lO f CITY
No. of toom —  5 min dr 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk on 1.34 oc lo 40's.
ROfO«i ScK. Plot. —  Corl St Roomy 3 bdrm, cottogo in bk, stg bldg. 

N ico kit foncod $35,000
N. MoooCfOali Rd. —  Port. fin. houso. livooblo bsmnt, Ownor finortco. 
G A M M N  CIIY RT —  1S7'6 ocros w-fromo 3 bdrm houso. Irrigoflon 

wotor Ownor finonco
W ASSO N RD. —  N<o 3 bdrm \Vt bth Forson School Dist 2 wrkshps. 

Lgo lot-potio A troos. 10 30’s. Assumo loan at6Va%
LOTS. A C M A G f. C O M M IR O A L  

OOMR. BLK. on Loncosior A Boll $77,500 
CHURCH M O G. cornor lot W 4th $37,500.
LANCASTBRST. Corn lot ExcoMontcomm $15,000 
LO T H IGHLAND BO. No 3 BonnoitCircIo Mok* offor 
IO U TH H W Y .R 7 I0 O C  tr $900 oc 40 oc for $750 per oc 

TURRB AOO*N 10 oc X  oc. tracts ovoiloblo.
TOOO 4  GLORY RO. So of twn 40 oc 
BIR O W IU LANS nr FM 700 Good comm loc
N. G M G G  Compioio bik w s«v bldgs Excoll comm. Lge Tnongulor 

bldg olso on comploto bIk on N Grogg 
NO. LAN C ASTM  2 lots w Igo bldg (Grocory w good incomo) 

$50,000

CAPEHART ADDITION^PHASE II NOW 
All lypea financing!! Let ut thow you 

these homes.

riiOe IS ^  Formor Air Roto SousI
houso dolly at 3622 , 
P 'H * rongo stortsot S2

ling opon 
L lb ro o k .

20 950

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

^REAin
9

2 6 3 ^ 9 7

DO. AUSTIN 2-1444

265-U66
01X11 JR A N N R H A U  7-1474

M A K I US AN O R R n O N  THIS 
O N I  O W NR t ANXIO USIII This 4
Bodroom. 2 full both homo m mco 
oroo has to bo sold this month 
Compiotoly corpotod. Ig kitchon. 
n>ce (xoa Will go VA or FHA Pr<o 
kiworod Fifopioco Low 20's 
If Y O U  ARt LO O K IN G  P O t A 
H O M I IN TH i COUNTRY w<th a 
wotor woll plus City wotor, 4 
Bodroorns, 3 Baths, hogo country 
kitchon. this IS It Sots on an aero m 
Coohoma School district Firoploco 
m vory Ig don lots of fruit troos m 
booutiful backyard $42 500 
W ORTH P IN JR  —  3 Bedroom 2 
bath brick Firoploco mdon Doublo 
cor gorogo Soporoto living room 
Houso has lots of woHpopor orxl rof 
oir. too See texfoy

N X  THIS O N t  UR AND S A V I 
S A V t S A V I. 5 ocres. 4 bedroom 2 
both home Water weH Home is 
corpeted or>d very hvoble $18,500

tost 4«K —  Excellent lot m ideal 
location Good for variety of 
businesses

4 M DROOM S. 1 '/% BATHS VNIY 
LG DfN A  A PO O L Moster
bedroom is very Ig or>d den hos bor 
end woodburning firepioce Eost 
Side 20's

20 Acres m beautiful Silver Heels 
Will consider selling m 10 ocro 
trocts Good wotor 
20 Acres. Gordon City Rood Has 
wotor woll ond soptK systom

1-5 Acre trexts m Sond Sprir>gs 
Good building sito Rostneted. 
G regg tt —  Severol lots m Big 
Spring's hottest orea

West 4th Lg Worehouse with 
ompio fronioge L porkir^ Two '/5 
baths Hooted A air conditioned.

CO M M IR O A L —  Large rostouront 
in locol oroo Doing good busir^ess. 
Owner corry with 29%down 

O W N iR  ANXIOUS TO  M U  this 2 
Bedroom 1 Both home in Forson 
School District. Home rseeds work, 
but at this price, you can't go 
wrorsQ. Also hos 2 room rental urtH

lowtoens

C a s t l e

I4 «  VHiet N J  4461 
Watty Slate Broliar —  RRI 

Citfta Stott t4$-$M9
IXTR AO RO INARY ORSION 
resscA Kessse me 20 ocroa
oResi, hmmmmd colNisg* ^
2 R 2 R. fofsaad.
L A S T OR IT 'S  K IN O . 
raaeawaBle g rk e d  4mptmn 
goad l o c f  low.
A  O O O O  S TA R TH  hmmm me

TW O  S TO R i <
Ofi Ore

Rrl<a.

O W NiR  RINANCR S Br. 1 BM. 
rtf-olr, corgtt, Bragts. sliaR. 
potia over storm ceNor, tN .tM .
WILLIAMS RO. Lgt S BBrill. t 
BtB. Ban, cRt# fft9 gleca lge sfrf. 
total ottc. W. weN #• M ocra 
aNy

OOOO COMMRRCIAL prsporty 
«HtB ihrim gearters <f 4 egtseii 
N-W 4Ri. gooB Bev at $36 JM49. 
COMMRRCIAL — OR RM 7M116 
acre cor nor, 16M Sg. Rt. BWg.

I RB. I  BBrm mm ny acr«, 
I  water sveH onty

INS. 14X76 I B4rm. tW BIB

rsetod iof M.7N. 
CLIRR TRARUI 
JACKSHARRRR

369-7IM
M7.S166

M
c D O N A iD R E A lT T -  -------  • t t

R AR K H IU  aaocutlve home, 3 far 2 bth brick, massive fkaploca in o I 
neighborhood continuoMy chosen by discernirsg buyers for IB firs# I 
homes, pretty streets-drives, A good neighbors I

CO UN TR Y LAN I-AA N D  SPRINGS Turn down quiet country lone to a 
cute A pretty 3 br 1'/5 bth, new corpet. A view of histone signol 
mountain SThirnes Coohomo School.

-  ' 0 ' IN  (Zero In) on this 3 br 2 bth 
competitors on o rr»mb*r>olion c* ‘

brrouv^

rv K-AAcKt A College htiA ow>i 
$20,0(30 00

oeots all 
.. ..res. G. N-hood 

usuol closing costs.

H ILLO  N O M IH U H T M lIl lll l l  We recommend this 3 br for your 
looking Hor>dy to churches, schools, A shopping So survey A cheerful 
—  It rodotes transferring owners pnde A core Huge pecon xees shod* 
tile fenced bockyord hide-o-woy Perfect for seclusiorventertoming. 
$30,000 00 Formol din rm, goroge, wk shop-stg

I V n Y O N I  W ANTS M O M  H O M I for todoys money This impressive
brick, 3 br 2 bth, rombler, with refng air priced ur>der $35,000 00 sure 
fits that category Forrr>al dm rm, den, firepioce covered potto, un
finished bock yd opt orb-rm

RORSANCO UNTRY No down to veterans —  3 br 2 bth —  Freedom of 
country Convenience of nearness to town $22,(300

Lte  Long 
Mery Franklin 
Ray Httfkrwfmer

26)-3214 Oeen Johnson
267-4362 SweBreRbvry
267-667S Peggy MersheM

243-19)7
243-7S37
247.474S

REAL ESTATE
Houaua For Sal*
H O USF FOR S .I . .  tS.OOO Mtulty, t .k .  
over payments 1194 rr>onth Call 747 
5641
NICR BRICK horn# for self In Weston 
Addition Tttrot bodroom, 1M both. 
Roy oguity orw oooumo RHA loon ot 
6V6 porcont. Low Ingulro 267 $4$).

HoUMa For Sal* A-2
V ILLA G E AT T h . Spring" tan 
dominum Towrwouse r>ow eveilebi#, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths plus many luxurlet. 
Cell 347 1173for rriore Irtformetien.

TH R EE BEDROOMS —  3 beths, 
Forsen School District Woodbuming 
fireplace. 10 30 acres 243 1S74 4fter 
4 00 —  enytime sveekends

BRICK HOME ON 
8 ACRES

1300 SO. FT. I T i  lA T H -  

-G O O D  WATER 

S MILES----- RAVED ROAD

AREA ONE REALTY
Cell or Set Bob Spears 

247-B29A-Hoiee 2 6 3 -4 U 4

%
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDIRS

HI6HUND SOUTH 
iUXUBT HOMES FOB SR

Canyon View on 9007 ant 9e0f MocAualon. 
- 1 1 %  t m d  1 1 % H  L o « m  available. Drive ky t o  

■oa all tfia lovoly footurat of thoeo hlgkly 
onorfy vRtEJeat hooiaa. Woo4 Docks, on 
ballt-fns. Cnstoin Ookkiat work. Cxik e irel 
Calling, konallng on4 mwdi Enors.

FMOMI9444961 Ok

Wf Rt IHi Ni KilKORHiMM) 
IHfH f SSKVEAl S

SPRING CITY REALTY 300 W . 9th 263 8402
NEED TO SELLT Call as far a fra^Maiket ̂ ijMlyala
aEid caat aatlmate ahMt We*re Hera Far You.

BtatMM*
i n  M7-FRU
n r  n r -m o

I0140M
Larry n U i

OHIegHwni 0il0 lg«:00M »aa.y tarvOstvraay

earaanOwaak
MaMaJacXaaa
waltiaaw

M7-3U0
IM -M W
M3-WIR

COaHOMA 4 ao aM  —  l  M  homa. 30X30 matr bdrm with 
hug. walk'ln cMaalt, levaly klldining combo. City 
utilltloaplua woll. On I ocro. t% LO A Nutilltloablua woll. (

LOW IN T B a a tT  PHA 4VkU LOAN will ttoy wIMi biU 4t4tant 
homo an Coro* Ot. Lra motrbarm, load! of cloaal ap, AU 
built'ina Inci amaeni lop ranta, rof air, dW gar, baouliful 
grounde. . . . . . . . . a . . . a . . . a . . a > . . * f < * * '•'*•**

MINI-RARM 13 W rM  in cwltlvotlbn. orchard,)  wttls, 4 bdrm 
home with alum siding, huge kit, diningr l»v rm  combo.
Coohomo schools. Roduetd to ............

A BRAUTV ~  Forsen schools. 3 bdrm. 3 be, huge combo don 
dining with (iropleco. Lrg mstr bdrm with walk in closet
end pretty dressing oroe. Obi ger ............

KSNTY90OO ~  4 bdrm with formal dining, fireplece in den,
ref eir.dbtgor.petlg. new roof. Bargain et ..............

L O T OF BRACK IN RARKHILL 4t • budget pricel Over 1900 
sq. ft. under roof, fireplace, din don-liv rms. 3 boths. 
enclosod son room, pretty beck yard with block fonco.
ger end workshop ..............

A O IN TL R M A N  RARMKR noods tMs 7 ecros wttfi oWor, 
cemforteBN Bomo, Bug# orcBarB, good soil enB woNr* fell-
out slititor, OerBow City BcBools................................................
MAKK AN KQ UITV  ORRHR on this sporkllng noot ond cioen 

7 both homo In North Rorkhill. Rtf oir, new eerthtone 
cerpet.irgkit dining, pttio, nice fenced yd • • •

LOW MAINTRNANCH on this booutlfully mointolnod home 
with huge fooms, fully carpeted, ger. foncod yord. Beuor
School ...............

RARKHILL on Conyon Or. A cute stucco with 3 bdrms. 
seperete dining rm , pretty kitchen, gerege, storm 
windows, fenced yord.

A BURK TNIN O  •  Why gomblo When this solid 3 bdrm home 
has top construction. New cent heot sys, nice carpeting, 
specious kit. lrg dbl ^  with enclosod shop Oree Tile
fence Owner will flrionce ............

RORBAN 3 bdrm 3 be home sets on 4 lots, fenegd yd. fruit
trees. LOW EQ U ITY  ..............

NI F T  V 5 room home on North Johnson. Neet and clean with
nice carpeting, covered petlo. fenced yard ............

COMMERCIAL on Grogg $t SO ft frontage with cafe end two
houses ............

BU$INK$$ O RRORTUNITV in Send Springs with superb 
location. Plumbing A lrg appliance supply. Buy the Inv.
Owner will carry bel................................................................

ACRKAOK
FM 7 66 ~  21.7 s acres north of cl ty
SILVER H EELS —  We hovo severe! trocts from 10 to )6 

acres......................................................................... ................ .

$76466

$36,966

■ l-:a<h irfficr is indr|>fndrnll\ rTY
iium-d and opt-raird f  =  f  U j
ĥ qu.*! llousinK OpporlunilN M I S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brokert 

of America

O f f .  2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L o n c o s t e r
Eva ChnrchweU

2634001

SPRING IS EARLY
Se den^ be late for this W ocro le 
oerden, fruit tro«s. 2-wotor 
wslls. Fill your Irto itr now. 
Kniey this ettr. 3-b-hoino. AAeny 
extras 4 top lecetlofi.

SEVEN ROOM BRK
Near Gelled $ch. Gvelltv carpet, 

lrg reenit, extra modern beth. Rrico 
cut prico firm et $26,666.

NEED A START?
Caiy Ipa I-am « tcanamy kamt. 
FiHly crplaa. «.a*r, tar.carpl., 
aa*ca pasM«t*an. M*a taaaa.

SUMMERS A COMING!
You con en)oy this specious 
tmmec. 7-rm. 2-B heme. Crpt., 
drapes, dream kit. Cut utllty. 
with storm windows. Priced to 
sell. Wash. eree.

SUMMERS HERE
And you will eo|ey quiet 
evsnlngs mm the Ivly. Bk. porch 
mff kit.-den. Prestigleus hemes 
end plenty space. W-fpf. fer 
wmtor comfort. Clos# mstr. 
hdrm. Br. onB forget the fomily 
ond guests, tie's.

HANDY MAN?
come in 6 put yeur touch to this 

2-seme house." 2 kits. 3- 
bdrms.. 3-Mv. rms. 3 G. Or e s 
bdrm. 47' peyed corner. CeuW 
hove 3 houses lecmg side st. 
$3166 cosh dwn, assume 3 leans.

QUIETSTREET
Comfy 3 aarm. Kama, an yaar 
nMot-larm. Caavaaiaafly lac. fa 
>cMa.. thaai aaa cfwrcMat. 
Ooad w titr  waN. natd. raaalr. 
Oar. A wk. tfwa. N«a< aatan

HERE’S SOME GOODIES 
4 aarmt —  I  e-1. rtf. air. Lfa 
rmt. CtuM ka lar 3 lamlllat. AH 
lamUy Oaublt mafal tar. Taaof.

SEE FOR toU RSELF
And you'll egret there's mere 
fer yeur $t In this 6-rm., red 
brick. Ref. elr, ges leg fpl. Price 
cut. 4 ft. priv. fence. Neer ell 
s c h H .U irs .

160 FT. COMM.
Carnar M , aavaa. Ttrm i.

TOP VALUE
Tbramrt IbH praffv 3 karm. 
kawa. easy larmt. Tbara la

/ / / a  U €  c t o i a  n d

a p p r a is a l s .S 0 4 U 1

RUFUS ROWLAND 3-4321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2661
t i f t L M ,

A GREAT PLACE TO 
START LIVING

3 BR 1V| 2 lrg Hv, hum in kit 
oversiied yard fenced, water 
weli, cerpiert extra storage 
greet essumptlen.

THE KITCHEN SAYS IT 
ALL

In this levelv decereied 3 BR 3 B
3 car ger IVu acres 3 water wells 
fenced, huge covered petle nice 
landscaping see to appreciate.

THIS IS IT!
4 BR large fenced yard nice 
carpet, fresh point Inside end 
eufPHAerVA.

WIDE OPEN SPACES!
S1666 down 3 BR I • gerege l
ecre lrg trees owner finance 
needs point inside end out

HIT TOE JACKPOT
3 for 1 sole 3 BR Brtcli wHh 
cottegs In rear needs mpdirs 
end tender loving core owner 
finance S96N down.

THE

ooaoTHVjoNes T.isaa tHkLAAAMOMTeoMiey fatm
La* ut Kiaw yau bat* Iwuttiia; arick 3 aaOraam 1 ar 3 bafbt ra* a4i, tiava, 
rtf., disfiwasher, large Hving-dining rooms cerpert, storage; ell kinds of 
financing et 16* Miterest evelleBIt NOWi f t

PLACE FOR AC
TIVE PEOPLE

3 BR 3 B  br*«k tamia* aialat aaa 
kit faroMl liulat carpataa 3 car 
taraaa tt acra Caahama aebaa*.

OWNER FINANCE $3,006 
DOWN

lUL*fifaratt 3 — --------- ---------
Inctudat all (araHara Irult traaa

40 ACRES
good term lend smeH down 
payment 1) miles ssuth of town.

COMMERaAL LOT
laOi A B ru t  iaaa tacanaa.

BUILDING* LOT IS6'
an BraM  a*Kaa fa tattta aatata.

CARLETON STREET
]  BR I B Baraga larfa taacat 
yard prlcaa fa tab carRatad 
Htraaal larft dMHit araa witb 
tbattari  tman daum H yaa bava

REEDER ^  
REALTORS ^
MLS 506 E. 4th I!MLS

267 8266
506 E. 4th i :

267 1 2S2 26/ 8J77
SATimOAV 
f A.M.-6 P.M.

OFFICE HOURS 
MON.-FRl. $ AJM.-6 P.M.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
After houra CBII

Big Sp

H o u b u s

Lite Eftei, Broker 2B7-6867
BIU Estei, Broker 267-6BS7
Janelle Britton 263-6862
JoBntaBeoBley 263-2816
DobCTlntoa 263-7076
Patti Horton 263-2742
DebhyFnrrta 267-6606
JanellDavta 267-26M

LAR BB, OLC 
tala la ba mo* 
• IW a rM .7 «

3 3 A h o  4 I 
buildings, bi 
sixes, for s 
Charles Hoot 
or North Biro

MotllG H

Apprelsels— Pro#Merhet A n a ly s is E R A  Werrentits

REVIEW OF OUR WINNERS
'T b a  tiaaa it tat aii i  w itdta  ac In iM t 3 tfary, 4-3Vy. a*brm. 

aaa w (rate, frmli. tuadtek B *ta*. BBA Warranty.
i33jaa.

A subtr Sfarl $abtr.ataa 4.3 an ac, wafar wall, t « r  krt, miHtl. 
car titr, aaw crp*.all fKa aafrat. BBA Warranty, ita-t.

Acadtmy Award Wlnatrl Blaatiit 3 bd-IW bt bm. Latt tban I 
yr tldw  warm aanmanai. trm it. dan, dbl trpic. twmy kit 
«  brh ntak. If utH, aHica A |d walar wall an vt ac. BBA 
Warranty, laa-a.

On LacaHan —  baaat brk km A 3 ranttia fta, an Btllaa, frak. 
an m kH, ivt Mh, 3 car titr . Pottlbla araa axekf. 1ft.

A Laadina Lady wlH lava Hilt Ctranadt 3-3.3 hm, trml llv, dan 
w Iralc, aink battan kit A krt a*aar. BBA Warranty, ta-t.

Vaar Laadlad Man will mva Mw If wrktha In tkit axtra nict 3- 
3-3 brk km, If  llv arta w ernr Iralc. Now Litt In mM sa-t.

Bitbar w illUm t wtiHd lava tha btaltd a*al w thlt lavaly hm 
In IkdMn HUIa-lralc In If  Uv araa. IIntlta.

atrkMIl PIckI Brh M r w charm, lott af tia tt A aviat, Mtcad 
aatit. BBA Warranty, aa-t.

Pramitr —  Latt Ikan I yraM. Lviy I  bd, 3 bm brh, dM tar. bn 
in kit, cvrd aatla. Kantwtad. B BA Warranty, t r t .

Tka Sat It Partact —  3-3-3 br* an Vkky, dan, Irpic, tpr kirt. 
ptiia A Mg traaa. BBA Warranty. Appraltad —  sa-t.

Naw HR in Tawni Appatima 3-3 brk hm, dan w cm r trpic A 
ckarmliid lardan wall palla. BRA Warranty, s rt .

Haavan Can Walt wfMt ya* aniay tkit 3-3.3 brk km In Kant- 
watd. Ld dan w trpic A cvrd patM-Mt m kH A la util rm. 
BBA Warranty. Law It-t.

Vaur TIchat la laltura Hta In thlt 3-3-3 brk an Ann cmr. 
Special cvrd patM w Ip tkada traaa. BBA Warranty. STt.

OouMa Paatura —  nattalflc krh km w 3-3.3, trmit A dan, 
trpic d cant M-ral air. Apl Hi raar. Law STt.

l i l G W t

NI96. U$ 
F f U F l l  

F d t f  oc
IS
Al

All the Kxfresi 1-2-2 brk hm. If  dee w frpic, Mt In klf, ref elm  I 
grd n rm A fdscpd petle. ERA Warranty. 4Ts.

Open Setting —  LvIy 3-3-2 brii hm w open den A ernr frpic, l 
In kit. BRA Warranty. Reduced to U,666.

Green Acres *> New listing hi Worth Peeler, 1 hd, 2 hth brk en 
^  4C. Water wdU. Lg Hv A kit gtfhb, IB'S.

Crowd Pleeser ~  Lg 2 bd-2 bth feet den w cathedral celling, 
sop llv eree w frpic, Mt in kit. B R A Warranty. 40's.

IV 
Will 

U ’x80’ 
U ’xS6’ 
down U 
fee and
Uttle Cl
these 
finance, 
let up. 
M62inli

RENTAL!
Bodroom

A Bvddind Stan Naw camlructlan, ark, 1-3, lra*c> Bbl crprt.
MMca-t.

Jain Ika Cat! at Hamaawnar lar a# dn. 3 ad-3 kik brk w If 
rmt. llv rm w baamtd callint A Irpic. BBA W irrtiity. 
3a-t.

A Show stppptn NaM 3-3 Kantwand irh  hm. Rxe candltlan A 
pknkcrpl. BBA Warranty. 3d't.

Pant win Rim  up Ipr IMt tupar bay Hi Kantwand. 3-3 brk. M 
kH-dan. baavt aatla, tarklrt. Radvead la 3V,Ma. BRA

FU B N ISH B  
carpal, adtM 
lady. Par m  
m j.

BOOMS I 
EffanciPt by 
ppM,mpid|a

an-dan. baavt patia, tprkirt. Radvead la 3V,Ma. 
Warranty.

A Baa OtHca MHI 3-1 w tap Uv A dM, Irpic, Mt Mi kn, crpt, I 
Mk Ir actn. FHA appraised— Id's.

Taka ActWn laal an IMa new Kantwand llatMt. Vary pratty 
dacsr, 1 bd-3 Mb, Men yd. MM I T  a.

Paatura Biiti 3 bdrm. 3 bm, vary larpa raamt, naw carpet, I 
dsn, larmai aminp. Sa« laday. BRA Warranty. 3Tt.

Raal~ y Nical a 3 bd ark hm w cant ht A air, 3 car ttar A 
wnrkabap. AH lar vndarJtJta. BRA Warranty. I

A Starring Bala tnrlba If rm t Hi thlt bm -l bd-3 am, la dan, Mt | 
Mikn,trmllhrA Pill rm. BBA Warranty. 3a-t. |

Ball 'Bm l data In 1-3 km w Ip Hv ama. Law 3a-t. PIrat Pad | 
appraltsd.

Twice as Men —  Neat at a pin dnptax. nr tkapplnp. M -i  an I 
tMs. dM par. BBA Warranty. 3a-t. I

SpsMal BNacttl PIvah crpt, lviy Mrch caMnsta, tap vtR In ' 
IMt 3 bd brh hm. BBA Warranty. Law 3Tt.

Pkivra yavrtaH M a realty Men 3 hd, data la dam araa, 
c r p W  PHA appraliad. Tenet.

Diract year attanwm ta tkit  neat 3 an prtcad In tenet. Lp tned I 
yd w pardin tpat. Vary pd cnndRtnn.

Law tadpat— II yaa aaad a lp bm lar imia manay, pa ■
3 ad taatarlnp bapa Hv araa, ined yd A par. Taaat.

Taka Twai a 3 bd A 3 bd, earn awnar liaancnd w taw mt A law I
manttaypay. BadiKadmiawtaant. T

Salarday NIpM Pavar wRI ta cared wban yaa bay IMa 3 bd |

T k * ^ ^ ‘mr'aairiLsSa. Own tMt S-l km newly dacartlad. 
BBA Warranty. '  • '

I iasL BBPHI3  Ml kai w par 
. IP A  Warranty.

Matinee Ipaclall Raira Mes 3 bd am '
Adda. BRA Warranty- Ttant.

Fumistw
ONE BEOP

a
lamia and da 
BaaifyCa., B

ONB B C r l  
paid. SIP I 
CkRdran-
Sa ITd r a c
mshetf oneer

. the 4 g6

SUBURBAN STARS
Cawbsyt wBI man mit lantstnc S-d km an la ac. Bama.

carrala, water weHa, Wit at treat.
Paevt an Partan Schaalt — Naal 3 ad km W at tn. naw aarlb- 

Taat crpt, cant M A air, fd pardan tpal A Iran Iraaa an 
ac. BRA Warranty, art.

A Naw Star — aaw UtIHit In Sandt Sprlnpt. 3-llk hm w an
Near, ipaclat panillai A caMaatt . Mae paal A 
lanac.BR AW .* Warranty. IT t .  Saa taday I

Pradacar —  Nava a aardea aa tMt ** ac w a 3 ad t ia tt . BBA { 
taarranty. Taana.

COMMERCIAL
'aCalcatM , what a bay. Batlnatt Invaatmanta aa lim  PI.

$̂$ĈÛ$$ÛP S
WheeW" er aeymiei site can be repaired In mft M tkep. 

OparatIna PWa Slattaa —  invatl kart, WtH A tktp la

BnlM a aatlaaat —  aaar I
iija t .

I wi, 3 aptt ranted, radacad la

L O TS *  ACREAGE

H o u b m  For SbIb A-2
FOR s a l e  two bsGroam house on 2 
lots Ownor will carry fhe note. Inquire 
6f 1207 Frexior.

FOR SALE ByOwner; Twobedrooms. 
two beths, comer lot, 20' x 149'. Cell 
4S7 2240
ASSUME LOW Equity 9W percent 
luen on mis wed koftf homo In Weston 
Addition. 3 bodrooms, IM boths, brick, 
total electric, central hoet end elr. 267- 
1913

BY OWNER —  Moving: 1400 Square 
feet, mree bedrooms, brick, control 
heat, totol eloctric. Teko up oguity. 9 
ptreent or $37400 now loon. CoHoge 
Fork oroe No Rolotors. 367-7121 or 
U7 12ts

HOUSES BY soolod EM. BMt Invltod 
on one or bom dupMxob Mcotod 17th 
ond Loncostor. Moil writton bids tootf 
Coigote, Big Spring, TX . For more 
mtormetlon 367-3301. Right rttorvOd 
te rofoct all bkft DoodUno Mordi 34. 
19i0

H o h a c b  F o t Sb Ic A-2
B O UITY BUY; All brick. 1 bedroom, 3 
bam, soporoto den. Coil 263 0364, 3220 
Comoll
LOOKING FOR met home of your 
own, but donY like today's interest 
rates? Look et this nice 3 bodroom, 
boths. don, brick home with 
assumable iva ptreent toon Cell 263- 
•SSSoreftera OOP m 267 12S0

BUY THIS 
AND SAVE INTEREST 
2 targe betirooinp, 1- 
bath, fenced yard, 
refrigerated air, central 
beat, wRh or wtihoMt 
4*X24’ iwlmmlBg poal. 
Aiklog |20,St0. See at 
464N. First, Coabooia.

3M -4526 o r  364-4437

HIGHUND SOUTH
Lllc* N « w  Horn* In erM tla lotit HluhlonX 

with  Cnth>4m l CnHIng w i4South. Hugo Don 
Flrogloco. logoroto Formol Ofnlng. Olonf 
MoBtor io4room. eouwHfiilly lonSBcopoi. 
Mutt BOO to oggrodoto thlt homo. XrlcM In 
tho SC's.

HOMI KEAL ESTATE
243-4663 263-1741

VICKY STREET
Pogtilenr Aroo, Lovoly WolghhorhooX, 9 
ho4roomi , 9 both*, briciu Choorfol Fomily 
loom  with tlrogloco. formol 4on or 4lnlnf. 
agIH moBfor Bulto. PotiMo forogo, goH 
Booroo 6rt hochdoor. iMOllBMit grko irt 
991.900.

■4; ^ E O M K K IA iE S T A n

Housbb For Sat# A-3
E Q U ITY  BUY SI-OOO equity, <143 
monm poyments- Throo bodroom 
houso In Coohomo Oooo fo school, 
foncod bockyord. Cell 393-SMB.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IXTXA

— 6A4K INTEREST. If 
you BPsume loan by 
APRIL!.
—Price lowered ta 
I76.6B0
—4 bdrm, 2 bths, den w- 
frpl
— New applianceB, 
redecamted
HOMM RIAL U T A T I  

94S-444S

BEST REALTY
1 I OH jli i i’1 .
I cim . i s l i T ___ _

WHY PAY nBWTf (

SSTSaca Sr̂ pnral
LAHM LOT ON NOUMIwUm

Lots For Solo A-S
FOB <ALB: TWs MN at fO t MtWIt. 
Sdt upt tar Ptraa moMW bimaa. Call

Forma * Ranehoo A-S
l «  A C B B I HUNTINO Caimiry, <AN 
dawn payment, <14i .ti par manih. Bit 
dear, lavatbw and qupn. Call o n ^  
attar I-dd p.m , waakdar ar avaakandt,
ijiu s u m .
T o  A C B B I HILL Cauntry h w itln p ,F 6  
down paymtnt, >131.31 par mOMh. 
Encaiiani dear, nirtm , lavalhia kiml'

Acroogo For Solo A-4
u jm ,  ONB a c b b . wm* wwk owp,
padd WPtar wan, aaptic taBB, BBPdy 
tor iPdBlw kttiw. Hama owner win 
IHianob. tlAW-WA _  ^

ivy A C B f l r w t r in o M r  p i m i  mbh
I  P  doera, aaad wptar wbB, pad tar i
maWIt htMan. tdapllc tytMmt.

REAL ESTATE

ihnmla Dean, M fr.— U s-ltts

NBW  ON M A B K B T  —  4 
bdrm, 1 Mb, Bv, die. den, dM 
cpi,kM d.t3yjtt.

IN CO M B P B O P B B TV  —  tt  
ttar abitt, wrtwa. I  at-M lvata

Id B B A U T IP U L  A C B B I —  
litvor Hoots oroo $11J06.
T IL E  FEN CED  LO T - - 1 bdrm.
I I
kHMMioree.
V ER Y FOFULAR —  IMIOS 
Shop, owner will flneiice ever 
OWNRR W ILL FINANCR H  mm 
4 J3  oc Oh Vol Vordo —  Booutiful

Housob For Salo A-2

TA B LE  III —  ILLUSTR ATIO N  OF 
PUBLISHER'S NO TICE

Fubiishor'snetict.
Ail root osteN odvertised in this 

n6wsp6por Is siilMuct fo me Foderei 
Foir Housfng Act of 1966 «mich mokes 
It iHogel to odvurttse "ony proftrence, 
llmitetion. or dRcrimMotion bosod on 
roco. eotoTp reliflon or netMnol origin, 
or an intontion te moke any such pre 
feronce, limitotionordiscriminotlon."

This newipeper will net knmuingly 
accept eny eM rtising for root estate 
which is m violetlon of the lew. Our 
readers ere hereby mfermod that oil 
dwellings odvortfsod in mts news 
paper ore ovoiloblo on on equal oppor 
tunity bests
(FR OiC 73 -  4663 Filed 3 31 73; 6 4S
6m)

501

SO o l
9004

Prow

ACTBB9B For SbIb A-S-
i m  ACRRt RANCH LAND and h«ml 
Inf, aacallani bwntHia, m intrti rlptin 
avatldbla. I l i r  par acre. I  parcani 

W  yqprt ftnancMp al 
I dtp3*3 rm.

a manpi m §cmue
Nf atvarti nica > -
MAd.' - -'Si

■ l .W S 6 k g m n



t x r

r — 41
«•, I tf-

m r^.
cm M

A-2

i«d tn thit 
F«0tr«l 

hlch m «l(M  
pr«ffrtnc«, 
>n b«Md on 
on«l ortfin, 
ly such prt 
immstton.*'
I llAOMrfnflt 
r « « l  ostutt 

m l*w. Our 
>od m«i sM 
th»s ntws 

^ • 1  Oppor

I 31 79. • 4S

A-«-

Mril rWin 
I  p«re«nt 

MancM* •) 
m-mfao

k In K*nle

N«r*l Met
h-' -=̂-

p m j

In Today. Sold Tomorrow! j- Phone 263-7331
>

V b n t  A d s v n n  G e t R E S U IX S ! /
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Mar. 23,1980

Houses To Move A-11
L A S S S , O L O e S T tM lM ry  h w m io r 
Ml* M k t imiMd. S U M  F in n . Call MS-

2 3A|«0 4 BEDROOM houM*. Out 
bulMlnot, borm and ttoraBt —  all 
• Im , for u lo  to bo movod. Coll 
Chorlet Hood HouM Moving, 303 4M7 
or Norm Blrdmwll Lano.

Mobile Homes A-12

^  U & W  Aisrvics
' Manufaeturad Houaine

h eao q u aATers
^  N fW -U S t0 4 ie F 0  M  

FA R TS  STORE 
M lSW .Hwy.l0»W -M 40

c h a p a r r a l  
MOBILE HOMES

H iW . Wlao. R S FO  NO M tSr '  
FMA FIH AN CIN S  AVAIL 

raas osLivsava set uf 
IN iUR A H Ca 
ANCNORINO 

FM ONB lOt-AtJI

MUSTSbLL 
Will Sacrifice Loss 

14'xM)’ 3 br, 2 b, and 
M’xSS’ 2 br, I b. Small 
down to cover transfer 
fee and insurance.
IJttle credit required on 
these loans. Can 
finance, will deliver and 
set up. Call Frank, S63- 
MS2in Midland.

RENTALS
Bedrooms B-1
F U R N IS H S D  BED R O O M , nice, 
cprpfto pdlolm bpth. Prefer wortilnp 
iptfy. w  mpr* Information call UA- 
mt.
ROOMS BY Pay w t«k  month. 
Effanciat by wtak month. All blll$ 
paw, maid % rvlct. 3*7 SW . _ _

Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Apartment naar 
l̂OM̂ htoM̂ n# lipaal for â t̂ t paraa^  ̂• S3* 

ttrma and tfapoaft raaulrad. McOanoM 
Raaitv€a.t 311-7*1*

ONE BEr 
paw. I 1BIIN TEO 1 blllt 

tit. No

Sa Ii DRA g a l e  Aportm ontt, lur 
Mtbod ont and two bodroomt. CoU 2*S-

Furnished Apts. B-8-
FOR R lN T i  FurnltlMd ont botVeom 
duploii, SIX, no MIN paid, doptolt 
roquirid. Virginia MraM. Call M .

A F A R T M S N TS  I - ] . ]  S e B r S o M 
Cloon M id  nica. Two b l l l t  poM. Pur. 
nNhtd or unfumlthtd. SN. SMS. at 
t w ttn t ;IS 4 :« . a t s m i.
ONE BEDROOM FumNIwd tport 
mtnlt. Ont and two btdroom mobiN 
homo* on privott loN. Molurt aduitt 
onl]r Nocblldran,noptt*,Sl4StoSIU. ips^-sts-no.

FOR RENT
ONE aed two bedroom 
apartmeeta, fnmisbed 
or uafumisbed. 

KENTWOOD APTS, 
Office 2S7-M44 
Home2ST-8139

Unfurnishsd Apts. B-4
U N F U R N IS H P D  
badroomt, f 
no utiMtiat 
S OOer waakv.. J ?

miRLfX. 7 
al, 

ttarRENTED
Furnished Houses b -5
N iC d  TWO badreoin iwuM wl'm don 
and utility room. Rafaranca and laata 
raouirad. Call 3*7 7**4.

FOR R EN T: 3 badroom. 1 bath, larga 
dan with firaplaca, living room, 
wathar, dryar. dl*hwa*har. ga* ttova, 
tancad backyard and partially fur 
nishad. *300 month, Dapotlt ragulrad. 
Phana 3*7 S34l attar *:00 or any tim t 
on waakand*.

Unfurnishsd HousesB-B
TW O BEDROOM. Ona bath, carpafad 
thru-out. na chHdran or pat*. Ii** 
month. tIOOdipoalt. Call 3*3-3*03.

CLEAN UNFURNISHED 3 bodroomt. 
1 bath houM, carpatad, *339. Call 3*3 
7794.

FOR R EN T: Brick Vanaar hou*a 3 
badroom. 1Ni bath, carport, tancad 
backyard, waahar-dryar connactlont, 
range, inpulraatm i Caclla.

ROR R EN T —  3 
kitchen a M Im a t ,  
3371 manfh. Rlwia 3

m*. 1-both. 
I backyard.

KENTW OOD TH R E E  badroom*. 9 
bath*, goraga. fanead yard, new 
carpat and paint. Call 3*>*$u gr 3*7- 
3H3.

TW O BCOEOOM houaa. nict back 
yard. '*Wy HUO.

7:3Bp.m.fS A m i
E X TR A  LAROC 1 tadrgpmt. car- 
pofod. IIS M la d , ta s  plut dapotlt, 
w pitr poM. Con X 7-M .I or M7 tJS lftr 
Fpm .

S A U S  n P M S IN T A T IV IS
One ol the lerfest life Insurence compenles 
In the United Metes Is seeking IndIvMuels In 
the Big Spring eree to merket corporote end 
personel fItMndel service products. We hove 
am Incentive plen plus commissions end e 
storting Eunount up to $1,300 per mon- 
th«.plus fringe benefits end e com- 

ihenslve trelning progrem.
PlssseCsn— DecV.QarUi.t...'<U ^ 

or send resume ttr *ilaH»ftai*tc<  ̂  ̂
Dee K. Carter. Lincoln Metlonel Life 

PA>. Box *404. JMIdland. TX 7*701 
Ncrr

V. r e n t a l s !
T V S -  STER EO S • AFFLIAN CES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•NoCredNNBBdBd 

•10Q% FraeMoinlenonce 
SOIEt^D 267-1903

SEE US BEFORE TOU BUTI
TREFLAN

' SOellonCen.. . .4124.40''
) I SOOellonCen........................................744.70 , ^

PROWL
SOel lonCen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1S.SO' |
30 Oeilon C e n . . '.*73.2011

< I On Provrl after the first 23 gellons you will i > 
11 guollfy for $2.00 per gellen rehete from < •
< • l ^ w l .  _ _ _ *'

Ceslibniy ' 'J

Broughton iRiptBRient COt,
< I aoaLemese Mlghwey Blp *Bdng. TX 7 a » 0  mais-247>asa4

GOOD FARM UNO 
300 Cultivotod Acres 

Mixed Land 
Smiles out poved 

^33 Per Acre 
AREA ONE REALTT

Call or See Bob Spears 267.4296 
H om e 263‘ 4884

Unfurnishsd H o u s e s  B-S
}  OR 3 BEOROOM.'itapthMI, u i iS r  
*390. vtry citan, kitchan applianca* 
furnHhad. Can 3 ^  1473
NICE TWO badrooms V/7 bath cot 
tag#, naar school *135, tarmsand 
dapoBit roquirad. McDonald Realty 
C o , 3*3 7614

L A R G E  3 BEDR O O M S, 3 baths, 
carport, dan, firaplaca, carpatad. 
appliances, fanead backyard. *350, 
farms and dapoait raquirad. McDonald 
RaaitYC e .?* 3  76U

N E W  T H R E E  badrooms, 3 baths, 
carpatad. appliarKes, near college 
*3tS terms and deposit required. 
NkPonald Realty Co.. 343 741*

Business Buildings 8*9
3 ROOM  HOUSE, closa in, suitioie tor 
small effica. Redecorated new carpet 
347 59*1 or 3*7 7163.

C O M M E R C IA L O F F IC E S . 9UU Mam  
Downtown, Bonnie Pallas. Call 363-
m ._________________________
FOR R E N T  A country store on 
Snyder Hwy, walk in refrigerated 
cooler, call Westex Auto Parts, 3*7

f i  Larga Building. 5*09 sg. f t .g  
S  cemmarctal space, small affica.m
5  3 rastraems. ideal far wcldingS
6  shap ar garage facilities. 33)16 
?  Scurry St.. tS** par month. Call S
I  C'eok It Talbot I
1 267-252» i

Mobile Homst B-10
TWO BEDROOM, twb bulb, Ngw 
FUatwpod Mpbifa Home for runt. 
Water wall, dishwaehaf, waahar and 
dryar. Caahama School district, on 
paved Btreat with private let, gr*** 
and fruit traai. ta*0 a month, pay your 
own bIM*. Call 3*3e«73 after * 30 p.m. 
Fumithaddr unfurnlahad.

TW O  B ED R O O M  unfurnished mobile 
hom e, *225 per m onth, depostt 
reguirad, no pets Cali ettef 4 00 p m 
393 532*

Mobil# Homes B-10
2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MOUSSi a  APAR TM EN TS i. 
Washer, and dryar meawe, alr^ • 
caadHIeaiag, haaHng. carpat.' 
shade traas and fanead yard. A ir 

. bills axcapf alactrkify paM ani 
soma. PramSlS*.

2B7-5S46

4NWOUNCEMEWTS

Lodgss C-1.

, 1 .

,v

S T A T E D  M B B T I N O  B ig  
Spring Ladga Na. I***. Is*  

’.3rd Thurs. 7 :M  p.m . 9igi 
11 BPrastar, M arvin Stead. I W .M .. Berdan Hughes. Sac.

S T A T E D  M E B T IN O  Staked 
7Plains Ladga Ha. 19* every 

>l3nd-4th Thurs. 7:9* p.m. 319 
(Main. Tam Marrisen. W .M .; 
! t .R. Morris, Sac.

SpscisI Noticss C-2
R E N '' TO  Buy MW TV s WH> SIMVOt 
—  Also Signature loans. CIC  Finance, 
406' 2 Runnels. 3*3-733*._______________

a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  An Abortion for 
.an unlimaly pregnancy, call T H E  
E D N A  G L A D N E Y  N O M E . Texas Toll 
Free t 000 793 1104. ^

$5,000
M W AR D

*5.909 total reward will be paid far 
information Isadlng te the arrest and 
conviction *f parson ar persons in- 
vgiva4ia  theft and unaetharitad salt 
a a .trd ctQ r w eights from  T a y lo r  

' F M A d ry  Company- Anyana raporting 
this mlarmBtien who has purchasad 
stafan tractor waigMs in goad faith 
need not be concerned about lesin* the 
tractor weights. Transaction would 
net be Backed or covered by ear 
standard computer printed invoice. 
For furthor infarmatian contact:

Taylor Foundry C*.
F .O B * x3 4 4

Wichila Falls. Texas 743#;
This reward shall expire September I. 
itao

Ii7.r47-as4i

WANTED: OILFIELD 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

! « f j r i y x  f 6 ' a e i i m r ^ n | K w a M t o  ,
; transferriiig U nM t m r X tofIcidsbsMgsl 

or mixing equipnent, and operation and msintensnee 
of assigned equipment.

Applicants should be 19 or over, in good health, have or 
can get a commercial driver’s license, have good 
(hiving records and have some mechanical aptitude. 
Experience would be helpful but s not required.

Halliburton Services offers a genertxis wage and 
benefit plan.

Apply in person and talk to James Dixon Big Spring 
(Mice. One mile West on 1-20.

(HAUjjjpO^
A H A L L IB ttTO N  COMFANY 
bgual oppsinumt) cmplDyvr, M/F

HERE
g for the fop. 
j  dynamic, |

No two ways about it, w p Vf7 I 
I We keep growing. Fost-g 
I aggressive —  Whataburger is all that and more.
I Since 1974 we hove grown 150% with over 250 
I restaurants now in operation throughout the 
booming South and Southwest.

I Our people enjoy outstanding benefits, including:
Profit Sharing 
Bonus Program 
Complete benefits p<xkoge 
Opportunity for rapid cxlvarKement 
Above industry-averoge salaries 
RESTAURANT MANAGERS 

I Whataburger now has immediate openings for 
Restaurant AAonogers in the Midland, Odessa, ond 
Big Spring area. If you ore a mature person with 
abilities to lead ortd supervise, ore interested in 
growing with a unique company, and are looking 
for a solid management career, then coll:

JirSTINE 
( 9 1 S )  3 3 3 -4 7 0 3  

(Coll Collaet)

WHAlAfiUR^
AN fOUAL OFPONrUNfnr EMFLOYaS r/M

Speclel Woticee_______ C-2
FRSONa IiT? CAN'T~kMp1h«baby? 
Wv'VINwtOAdObI 7>bOM2*7aF74.

l<Mt * F(MRd C-4
MO R E W A R D  —  FO R  tht rM urn 0< 
chlM's favorite pl*ym*ta. Small black 
Toy PoodI*, blue collar. Loot in 
vicinity af Wasson Addition Ploaaa 
call 343 4*43 or 363 1135 —  No  
Questions

M ISSIN G  —  W H IT E , mala, mostly 
Pitt Bulldog, has brown spots on tars. 
R fw ard lor Information Call W *|l47.

BUSINESS OP ~_______ 0^
E A R N  E X T R A  m oM y ,1  horn* Good 
pay E M y arark No •xporlw K, 
tw erw ary Sand tar application to 
R H . BOX ITfi a. Snydtr. T » a i  Tvsaa

W A R N I N G  
I N V E S T I G A T E  

Before You Invest
The Big Spring Herald does avary 
thing possible to keep these columns 
free of misleading, unscrupulout or 
fraudulent advertising . When 
fraudulent ad is discovered m any 
paper In the country, we usually learn 
of it in time to refuse the same ad in 
our paper However, it is impossible to 
screen all ads as thoroughly as w t  
would like to, so w t  urge our readers to 
check T H O R O U G H L Y  any propos> 
tions raguiring investment

LIOHT PLASTICS 
MANUFACTURINQ

A  Busnagi af Yo«r Own In the Ph 
FtaM.

memi**twre ond martwi hiRity pralR-

MaNarFanwia 
• PaM or part-tima 
s Ineama aetantlal Umked erdy by 

MMduai dasir* and aHan

Om  be aparatsd Nam sppiax 300

B74B0.00 eash rigulrsd *Dr waahlntry.

POR PMU. MPORBIATION 
MfRlTl OR CALL TODAY

U IH T tD  tN O U B T R IU  
P.O. Soil 37 -  Onrfc, MO 6i721 

FhOfw: MI7) mUM

In Today.Sold lbmorrow!|
I T B O I I B  2 6 3 7 3 3 U

Political Adv. C-7

DEMOCRATS 
T b t  HaraM Is autbarltad la an- 
naunct iNa fallawliig caadtdatas 
far public alfic* subfact la fNa 
Osm acratk P rim ary al A6ay 3, 
19*9.

Congrestman
l7Ui Congreasional Dlitrict
Cliarles Stenboliii
Pal. Adv. pd. lar by tba i t anbsim  
far Cangrass Cammittaa. Cbarlas 
Brawwliald, Tre a t.. Bax 1*11. 
Stamford, T X  795SI.

state RepresenUtive 
63 IMfIrict 
Mike Exzell
Pal. Adv. pd for by Mika B iia ll

lASiry Don Shaw 
Pal . Adv . pd. far by 
La rry Don Shaw

H oward County
Attorney
Fred Cole nun
e*(. AA. M - tar kv 
Prod Cafaman

Howard County 
Commissioner 
PcL I
Bruce Parker 
Fa<. AAv. w .  tar kv 
Rapps Guitar, Traas.

Howard County 
Commissioner 
Pet. 3
Dick Nlcholt
PM. Adv.kA. tarky  
F trn  C « .  Ckiapklfk M tr .

Johu J. Rssmer, Sr.
PM. A S v.p A ta rk v  
M w  J . R M R w r. t r .

Justice of The Peace 
Pet. I, Place I 
Walter Grke
Pol. AAV. pA. tar kv 
W altarGrica

W.R. (BUD Marsalis
Pal. Adv. Pd. H r  by 
Truatt T bamas, Traas.,
S if  Spriflt. T X

Howard County Sheriff 
Bill Eggleston
Pol. AAV. pA. tar ky 
am  Bggiastuw

A.N. Siandard
Pal. Adv. pd. far 
by A.N . Standard

Howard Ca«wty Tax 
Aisesasr-Coilector 
Dsmlliy W. Moore

dUSINESS OP.

HAVE A H IGHLY
HAVa A  H IG H LY PpalHaBla 

M r  
Id

You dsdy bdva yaur sSarsapad la
atHtHaaoiSBay*.

CsU
asy time far Mr. 
LougUiB (912) nS-1294.

kA V EA H lA U LV

PriHaBla a biauWlMl Amm Map
al yaar au^*- ^̂ ad9û f̂î i i îa laiaai 
Id |add*, aodlds*, lap* a  (par* 
tawaar, *i6,**P.*i iaclada* 
BagtaaRM lavaasary, Raluraa A 
iralalaf-Opaa wHBIo 1 * Bay*.

For deUils call 
asjrtime for Mrs. 
Waters (M l) S46-SS49.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-l
• NTROlSOCnW: TIA R A  Eiclin IvM , 
finael Sarly Amarlcan ond CofHam- 
porary GUI* m Oiaw. Call now for Wi 
hama damonHratfon ar bacemlng m 
hams iaiaciili 3*7-11#*.
P A R TS  H E L P  Wantad. M inim um  on* 
yaar axparianca Apply in parson at 
tha offict of Shroyar Motor Company. 
434 East 3rd Street. (N o talephone 
calls accapfad)

E M P L O Y E E  W A N T E D  to install car 
stereos and CBs and sail alactronic 
•quipmant AAutux Sound and Elac 
ironies, 1009 Gragg

W A N T E D  B A R T E N D E R , Waiter and 
Waitrtss Call 347 *341

O P E N IN G  F O R  OutSiO* SOIOS 
Position with Cottingham Baaring 
Corp 301 E  3nd St 3*3 *391

*35*00 W E E K L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  
Work 3 hours daily at home <*17i for 
ona hour daily) F ra t Brochura 
C W P 1917 Rosa. Irving, T X  75041

P E T R O  C H E M IC A L  Transport now 
taking applications for truck drivers. 7 
years axparianc* roquirad Call 3*3

N E E D E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y ,  on* 
Lab technician in a 100 bad Ganaral 
Hospital Salary commansurata with 
axpananca Excaliant fringe benefits. 
Apply Administrator, O .M . CogdOfl 
Mamorial Hospital. Snyder, Tx, AC 
915 573 *374 axt 301 Equal Oppor 
tunity Employar

.R O U TE  DRIVER Naodad Must have 
Icommarcial llcansat Apply m parson 
at * 00 a m. Monday through Friday, 
Big S p r ^  Randaring Company Equal 
Opportunity EmpHyar

N E E D E D  IM M E D I A T E L Y ,  an# 
oparating room suparvisor in a )00 bad 
Ganaral Hospital Salary common 
iurata wMh axparianca Excailani 
fringe banoflH Apply Adm InHtrator. 
D M  Cogdali Memorial HoapHal 
Saydar. T X . A C  91S-S7V*87d oaf. 9*1.

J j  IN k W  O kpw k wWv S m e U y r

,H«lp Wanisd
f F s e r n r  t / a n u n t  «m  
tandant in laurtdromat. 

Must deal with paepia wi 
transportation and ba m 
Work avary ofhar waak. i  
shifts Call 347 3430 attar 5

iman far-at 
ratlraa okay 
HI, havaGun 
good hBAfi 
»ma evoking 
00 p.m. k*

E A R N  E X T R A  Money at 
p ay. easy work No 
necessary Sand for 
report M A R , p q  Box 
T X  70733

a xp aria st*
applicatign  
♦95. Fartan.

2 -SALES
lEPRESENTATIV
Sand Blasters — PainC 

Applicators —
^ Roof Applicators
4 Also 6-8 men to work in 
X Houston Area 
g  CALL; 287-5545 -  Ask 

for Ms. Covin

WANTED
S k M r U kf g t u H  n c k H c .  
UkHkran In iw M ict tar- 
fUsbad. Goad pay —  B#*t 
work lag caaditlaas In town.

WESTERN PONTIAC- 
DATSCN

l i& f iL L

AVON

TO  CARN OOOO M O NEY A t 
AN AVON R E P R E tE N T A T IV S - 
CALL 2U .IIM  FOR D ETAILS. 
D O R O TH Y  C H R IS T E N tE H  
MOR

*  #  *  *  *  •  *  *  *  *  *  *  * ^
»  BHi tO>RlNG i
•  STATE HOSPITAL t
•  N k . •EkklkEi tar RkEtaMraE »  

N k n w  Mi A lta n M k  mt$ IE e M  v

e Contact: Pertonsel, *
*  P.O. Bex 231. B ig *
*  Sprin* TX 7972S, (9U> *  
e 287-8216. E E O  *
*  A ff irm a tiv e  A ctleu  t
*  Employer M-F. •
*  * * * * « ' « * * * ' * *  4

1  NEED
(R x p a r la a c a d  s a la s p a rs a n i  
•  w antad. Far eppatat wn af caR;
2  U7.3S33
S  K .H .B .M . Bax7**
S  Big tpriag. TX  7973*
B A n  E qual O ppartuaW y |

MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS 
AND TECHNICIANS

Worid’s largest oil-producing 
company needs experienced 
professioiuds to plan, supervise 
and perform overiiaul and 
rep.iir work for Aramco’s huge 
net /ork of petroleum and gas 
fac«M:I«:s in Saudi Arabia.
Aramco has immediate openings for 
experienced Maintenance Engineers 
and Maintenance Technicians. The 
Engineers will supervise and execute 
scheduled and emergency overhaul and 
repair aaivities. Th e  Technicians will 
perform the vital overhaul/repair work. 
A ll o f  Aramco’s facilities w ill be in
volved: major equipment, operating 
systems, suppon utilities, and ancillary 
items.

Job is massive in scope
As the principal company developing 
the energy resources o f  & u d i Arabia, 
Aramco has a sprawling complex o f  
plants, processing units, pumping sta
tions, pipelines and terminal fariUties 
to maintain and keep in continuous 
operation. Some o f  the projects are the 
world’s biggest— staggering ir  '^ouc, 
complexity and the wide applir" .on o f  
advanced technology. Here a- some 
o f  the specialized talents w*- need 
N O W .

Maintenance Engineers
• Plant Maintenance Engineers
• PInnt Elcctrlcnl Engineers
• Rowtbig Equipment Eagincers
• Industrial Plant Engineers
• Contmets/Cost En^Mcrs
• Planning & Scheduling Engineers
• Materinls Enginsers
We require an engineering degree or 
spplkabfe degree, with a minimum o f  
5 years' experience in your ares o f  spe

cialization in and around the petroleum 
and chemical industries, or heavy in
dustrial complexes.

M aintetum ce Technicians 
■ Mechanical Maintenance 

Technicians
* Electrical Maintenance Technicians
* Instrumentation Technicians
* Outside Machinist Technicians
* Senior Specialists—  Maintenance
* Supervisors— Maintenance
We require a high school diploma, or 
equivalent, with a minimum o f  5 years’ 
experience in your area o f  specializa
tion in and around the petroleum and 
chemical industries, or heavy industrial 
complexes.

Excellent combination 
o f  benefits oflTcred

As a Maintenance Engineer or Techni
cian with Aramco, you can earn a very 
competitive salary, plus a cost-of-living 
difTerential. In acldition, you get a tax- 
protected premium for overseas em
ployment which can amount to as 
much as 40 percent o f  your base 
salary.

Beyond that, Aramco offers you a 
cx>mprehensive benefits package which 
includes 40 days’ paid vacation every 
12Vi months (this gives you the oppor
tunity to travel in Europe, Asia, Africa^ 
comfortable housing for singles and 
families; and an American school system 
for your children.

IntcresMd? Call Pat W igner toD-free; 
I-BOO-231-7577 ext. 4154. In Texas, 
ca ll: (713) 651-4154. O r send your 
i6sum6 in confkkiKe to: Aramco 
Services (Company, Depsnment 
BSH032380PW W A, 1100 M iU m  
Building, Houston, Texas 77002.

SERVICES CXDMRMMY

1.



8-6______ Big Spring (T»xo>j Harold, Sun., M o r .^ ,  1980
HrtP Vfanted F -1

PermiMi Basin Planned 
Parenthood. Ild-B South S  
Grant, Odessa, Texas ft
7 t 7 o .  a

An B SM I
AMniwMvt ACNM I

• rtm lty -

»:i!¥SS5S5a:sssfi«

m oiha<t a t* nO< O rority ih M a d
irxj somoona •« loko car* oi

»<o<f ĉ -<Ao'i S*«a>oi do so lr̂ rowgh Won' 
Ad% d yoo '0 in 't^o bu%inast oi coring tor 
cb.'drsx <Oil M  73JI

W H O ’S W H O

FOR SERVICE
To list your aorwico 
In Wtw's Who Coll 
263-7331

A p p l la n o o  n a p a lr

! WOBK Oa as awtar Saats- 
i  Ap^tMCMr alM tMAtUlf 
I ftlr cilKItliwiwt IMIH. AM 
rk tMrairtMtf. C*N H74M1. 
k 5:M — Uj^SfS.

e V A P O IIA T IV C  AMI C M M tlM - 
•r S«rvic* and r a ^ i r .  M.L. 

241-m t .

C o n c r o t s  w o rk '

JO H N N Y  A F A U L  CMicrtta  
CMitraclars. Tila  laacat. Mlattar. 
24}-77M ar2«S-)M t.

C E M C N T  W OttK Na |aA taa
larfa or faa Mwall- Altar ) : M ;  
24>44t1 —  2 4)-49 f. • «  B
CamaiM Cam^eey, J.C- Bar- 
^katt._________________________

V I N T U R A  C O . Caacrata  
Caaotracttaa. AM tv a a « at 
caacrata wark —  Black laacat —  
Stacca —> Plaotar. PBaaa M7-
USS.

J a n i t o r  S a n r i c o

B A R  B M T B R R R It a S  —  B ar  
aay cU a ak it )aB. RaaMaatlal ar
Caawiarcial. C a « 343-W7.

C o f ia tr u c t lo i i '

W H ITB S ID B S  O O ZBR . WIN «•  
oay tyaa Blrt wark. CaN W .O. 
WMIatlBat af 444-2111 ar 444-
2S11.

REPAlRS-ADDITldNS 
—REMODELINd 

Complete Professirwl 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
tX)NSTRUCTION 

2S7-3355 '

F lo o r  C o v o r in g

W H ITS O N ’S S LO O S  
C » « .  V is y l,  and V A  T IM .  
la tta lia tla a  ta a c la llit . F ra a  
a3lia»ata. CaUU l-)4S3.

D A Y  A N D  N I O H T  caraat 
claaaina C a m m arcia l aak 
raitBaafial Call 247-4451 ar 247 
5434

P a ln t ln g -P a p o r ln g

O A M B L C  P A S T L & W  PalKt. 
laf Caatractart. latariar aa4 
aKttrlar —  Bry wall —  aalatlaf 
~  acaattical. Fraa a«tia»atat. 
SatMfactlaa fwaraataak. M ldial 
Oaa»aia, 344-4544 —  DIckla Fart- 
iaw ,U 3-4ftf.

C A L V IN  M IL L B R  —  FaNitlaf ~  
la ta ria r, K it a r ia r , A caattic  
S a ra v U )-l l«4 ll4 4  Ka«tl5tk.

IN T E R IO R  A N D  E i t t r i a r  
patatiaf, raw4 wark. BRray 
aaiiMlaf. kawta raaaif’t. Fraa  
atfiaiata. Jaa Oaaiat, 247-7431

R w m o d n llf ig

i .B .A  R E M O O lL IN a , Caat- 
^lata raawBaNas, caBlaat wark. 
Rataraacat —  Fraa Estimatat. 
243-1342 aftar 5:44,347-1444.

8 « p t l c  S y ttA fU S

O A R Y B B L B W C O N  
I T R U C T I O N  O aality taa fic  
SytfaaiB, B a ck k a t, O itckar, 
Oaaia T ra c k , Y a rB , D ir t ,  
Drivaw ayt OrayalaB. 343-5334, 
B rA rvta , 393-5331.

V a c u u m  C la a n a r  S a r v ic a

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
C la a a a ri. ftBlat, Sarvica aiiB 
SaBBNas. R alfk Wa*kar 343-4^4.

Y a r d  Wcvfc

MOW, B o a a , trlM iBniBa, fr«4 
remaval, 4ay yarB aiark. Cb M HZ- 
4^4 ar 347.3451. PNfNH M ABdf.

IN O B F E N O E N T  TR A S H  4kB 
cla4k a f . BatlkBftt tu B  
R atiB aatlal, claaa a lia y t, 
kaaUat aff traa NiaBt, ate. O N  
347-4M3.

V A R D O IR T y rtB c lB W  MRB,flN- 
M BIr1,l4S-1l9l, N w a asa w resN  
BeMre I4z4l er efier Iz44.

LAW N S, F L O W E R  BfBi, f t r -  
a4R4e iraa trNm nlw f. By )aB b t  
BiBlrBCl. R M  B atarkfiaa i- 343-

S4 YEARS R XFBR IEN CED
FRUNIwa, NiBwkif, tr444 brB
5iBa4lk̂ t ^̂ r̂ ta aytldM̂ ptaa 
MS-IU*.

m s o  O S A t f  A M w M  « r  f i r .  
Sm h  NlM«r CaN M S -U U .

H o lp  W a n i n d F -1

I IG  SPRING

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY I

Coronado Flasa {
- 3 4 7 1 ^

—  trtv IO B i o x m Y  
^  L aX CBW kBN T 

R B C B F T IO N It T  —  OKporURCi, f O o T
tyo N t.............................. -O F B N .
LBOAL SBCR BTABV —  SBortBaoB, ̂
tyoMfelocolflrui........................ O FBN
S B C B B T A B V -R B C 8 F T IO N IS T  —

' ikporiiRCti BOOB IVFNmROOB- - O FBN  
M AN AaaM BN T TR A IN B 8  lOCOir
Ce.,BeWvorv, Boottltt.................1454*4
C O U N TB B  S A LES  —  Rortt. ox- 
p irUk t l  m ctn ary, loco! O FBN 
DRIVBB —  axRonowee, foaB toMfy, 
racarB, NcM. N rm .........................OFBNj

♦  ♦  N
'W B C U B R B N TL y  NAVB SBVBRAL; 
JOB OFBNIMaS ANO NBBD M ORB' 
O UALIFIBO  APPLICANTS. SOME 
O F OUR P O S ITIO N S  ARR F B B i 
PAID. TN BR B IS NO F E B  U N TIlJ  
WB FIND  YO U A  JOB. j

P o s it io n  W a n t a d F - 2
WILL CX) Yard work, claon allays, and 
mow lawns Call 347 S473.
CARPET LAYING tl.SO and up 
Carpat for sala; any type at un 
baliavabit pricas Raiay any typa and 
will puarantaa. For mort inforamtion 
call 347 4203 from4 OO S 00. Aftar4:00 
p m call 243 2154 or coma by 3004 W 
80
I INSTALL carpat, 31 so yard and up; 
New carpat (biwa and rust). Plaasa 
call for more information. 343-4S33.

DOODLE DUOS
Home-Rental-
Apsrtment

CLIANINO
RELIASLE

REPEklNCES
2S7-«7WorM7-«77 

"WEOETTHE 
DIRT OUT"

W O M A N ’ ^  C O L U M N  J  

C o s m n t i c s  J - 2

M AR Y K A Y  COStTMlIct. Com 
piamantary facials glvan. Can Emma 
L t t  Spivty. Pbont 247 5937. ijot 
Madlsona#tarl:00P.M. . ___

Child Cara

C A N C i l .hours, opan raiaa. c W J B IV v E A

C M M  C a r a J-3
CH ILD  CARE. m M Il. WIKIM S4.S0 0
d a y .^ l lM ;  M l?________ __________

Day ComoLIV IN G  FR EE Summor I

S a w i n g  _____
:V-. ■

j - e

E K S C T T ” A m R A T IO N S  -  Mon’t 
and woman's clothas Individual or 
businatsas Quick sarvica. Cali 
Myttma, 247 4549. _____

i S a w ln g  M a c h i n a s  J - S

Farm Equlpmant K-1
FORD. FanO U tO N  m S  MsMOy- 

WI404R4MHoiTls Traclart, 4 < yS n S w _________
powor unit anS oNwr form Mats. Two 
mlMo Must m  Hwy. W HI Bis tprlra.

Morw TriUtt
BASY HAUL Bruton Horst 
Call S73-S7QS.

M  Trallor,

SI
Farm Sarvica K-S

«I7M  M OOaL a JolWl Dow*, soes 
cafwman, ypomt hitcli. Coll *IS-Ma- 
IS74.

SA4ALL (MO) FORD T iW m t , U m UT* 
row planMr, O M ; S row LMMr, M l ;  
Tandtm D M c.M -M M .

W t  SERVICE all m akn ol aawins 
nMChmaa, Slnotr DaaMr. HlfliiMnd 

rM75S45..South eoHM rl

Farm Equlpmant Kn
FOR SALE: Watmora load (Klndar' 
mixar, modal 350 Mammarmlll. Call
24^7750_______  _______________
1470 MASSEY FERGUSON (1100) 
Factory Cab. Good condition, S4,300 
S50 oaNon tank (Diasal or Gas) S425. 
344 4474.

T7 3#4 CASB. 4 wkl. Br„ w-CRB, 
air, FTO. radio,
24.4x34 tiros 337,1
741474 CASB. 4 wkl. Br., w-caB, 
air, radio, FTO,
24x4x34 tiros 82S,7S4J
73 3^4 CASB^4 wlli. Br 117 
77 1574 CASB, w-cab, air, ktr., 
radio, 34.4X34 tiros
1454 krs 532,544
77 1370 CASB w-cab. air, I 
radio. 24.4x34 tiros.
1554 krs 524,454
74 1374 CASB w-cak, air, ktr., 
radio, 24.4x34 tirts,
1254 krs 524,754
74 194 CASE w-cab, air, Mr., 
24.8x31 tiros 514,540

77 1374 CASE w-cab, air, ktr., 
34.8xM tiros, 3040 krs 511,504 
74 1578 CASE w-C4b, 4ir, Mr., 
radio, 31444 krs $21,440
74 1544 INC w-€4b, 4ir, ktr., flow 
radials 517,544
71 1454 IHC W -C4b , 57,454

'75 117$ CASE w-cab. air, ktr., 
radio-Now 18.4x34 
tiros 515,544
7s 1470 CASE w-cab, air, ktr., A 
spd 514,754
'73 474CASE, Poworshift 54,254 
73 1370 CASE w-cab, air 513,450 
'44 0000 FOR D w-cab 55,350 
SBTM  REV STANTON 
Flaw 52,150̂
4 SHANK LUBBO CK  Mff.* 
Vibra-chisal 52,750
4 BTM REVOLVER 
plow 5445

FEAGINS  
IM P LEM EN T  

La mesa Highway 
Big Spring, TX  

91S-263-8348

NOTICE
The use of Forson Dump Ground 

will be limited to Forson residents 
I ONLY. These Facilities are financed 

and maintained by the tax payers 
of Forson.

NO  OUTSIDE 
D U M PIN G  PLEASE! THESE 

[PREMISES W ILL BE PATROLLED!

Bio SprloB Truth
and Trallor
2 1 2  N . E .  12th S t.

B i g  S p r i i « , T X  79720
TV limRNATIONAi S-17B4.
DT.dd6 IH d l«h l, Wirt) or 
wlthoui ulility body, 4,800 
mllot, IS# now ol utod truck 
prico.
-77KWCABOVIR
N K  290 10 ip. Dyno tmlod. 
Now brakot, lirM, 80w +  ■ 
Supor nico.
■MKWCASOVmSIS
Oolroll 13 ip. Tirol 90S +  •
■7S Ftn OONVf NTIONAL
NTC 350, 5«4. All Chromo ond 
Fancy.
-74 WMrn WBBT— 4 nAB
31B Dotroit, 4x4, oir shift, 
sleopor, oxcolloni tiros 
TXCABOVIRFtn 
NTC 350, 13 sp. Michslin tiros. 
Air rid# susporoion, Vory Sharp, 
ar OORSIY FLOAT 77- 
7 T ' Sido Boards. Fair rubbor, 
good br ok os.
■a* m -W A V  Opon Top Von. 
Fair Condition.

Q r a i n .  H a y ,  F t a d  K - 2  r

300 BAGS, A 5cottonsaad,30canrspar 
pound. Onabaooraii.394 4502.

HI CON
A hidkiy concentratod cotton by
product peliot. Helps prevent 
diarrhea, bloat and wood 
poisonmy in cattle A skeap, due 
to sprir»9 wood 4rowth. An ex- 
celiont livestack rouohadt' con
taining 10 I'iHcrude protein, 40- 
48%digestabio nutrients.

Can Deliver:
For more tnformaliOA call: 

415-243-4437

HI CON 
P.O.B0X 345 

Big Spring. TX 79720

LKrastock K-3

H O R S E  A U C T I O N
Jock Auf ill’s Spring Spoclol. All 
Brtods Rogistorod .Horst 
Auction will bt Sunday, Akarch 
M. 1:30 p.m. ol tho Lubbock 
Horst Auction on Hwy S7 Sooth. 
This It fht tocllon whtrt you 
can lind rtgisttrtd marts trsd 
coin. Horsts sultabit for srtnt. 
ranch, or youth tctlvlllts No 
tntry t tt  or tOvarKtd notico

Jock Auflll h Atsocltltt Auc 
lionoon. TX344 .

(S06)-7«5-l435

WILL PLOW OsrSim «im Ford 
Tractor, olw, wouM IHw to cooh Imm  
form mat It taneod. CMl M74S».
M 8 C E L L A N E O U S  
e-
.BulMIng Matrrials L-1;
U S R B 'L lJ M t f k  lor salt, t  ft.'

M T a S p lw a ^ tf liW i

PORTABLI 
Om iNHOUSIS  

AND 
lAOSTORAOl RLDOS 

•xiaiNSTQCK  
Will Ruild Any SIw

ROCKWILL RROS. 4  CO 
2nd A Oragg St. 

2B7-7011

D o g s , P r t s ,  E t c . L -3
F IV E  M INI Sctmauiar mala pupplas, 
ragistarod. Call 343 2404.
FOR Raglatarad Chi
huahua SOLD whita, 15 months
did. Call
A KC R E G IS T E R E D  Champion 
Goldan Ratrlavars, mala or fariMle. 
459 2371 aftar 4 : ( » ~  347 1418 batwoan 
13:00 1:00.
AKC TO Y  Poodle Puppies, black 4 
weeks old —  also 1 chocolata malt 11 
weeks. 263 4716.

GET THE JUMP
ON F l e a s  4 TICKS!

.Yard SFRAVS HOUSE 
FOGOERS DIPS, SFRAVS, 
SHAtNFOO FOR TH E  DOG

THEPETCORNER 
ATW RIG H rS  t

411 Main- OoymiosMi U>-0r7
F S r b w m i

CdCKATOOS
$5S0

AFRICAN GRAYSz 
$395

buy direct; 
wholesale 

(817)737-6149
P * t  Q r o o o m i n g L -3 A
EL IZ A B E TH ’S P ET Parlor. grodmTng 
daily, Monday through Saturday 
Fiaht inflation with me —  Now prices. 
243 4100

^ S o D L ^ s R O O M rN G ; I do thorn the 
way you want thtm. Call Ann Frltsle>,' 
243 0470

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
ing Kannals. Grooming and supplies. 
Call 243 2409.2112 West 3rd.

SM AR T A SASSY SH O P P E, 422 
Ridgaro4d Driva. A ll braod pat 

rBfOOMMMK^ Z47 1371.

H o U M N o t t f  G o o d s  - t - 4 - t

ANTIOUBS, C O U L B C T liL B t, fldts- 
wort. lamRSt china cabindt, bddroom 
sutfa, hadtar, mfscaMdndOus funUfurt. 
AAawddy Tuaaday. 418 Oolldd.

BUYING SILVER Dollars —  paying 
market prko. Call 243 0045 after 5:00.

PORIION CAR
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSWAOIN REPAIR
Bob Smith, O w ner 

3911 W . Hwy. 80 267-5360

AHENTIDN! HGWARDCGUNTY 
FARMERS AND/DR LANDGWNERS 

FEDERAL CRGP INSURANCE
IS FINALLY HERE!

Come by the Howard County Fodoral Crop Insurance Office and moot with
lonnio Nichols or Bonnio Blissard and find out what your eovorago will bo

as well as what your cost will be.

Wo are located in Office Suita 205 in tho Now State National Bank Building. 
A ccess to our office can bo gained by taking the alavator to tho 2nd floor 

during banking hours or by entering tho roof top parking lot from 10th 
Street end entering tho South door of tho office building.

You are strongly urged to got your application in now duo to tho fact that 
wo b are  over 1,000 farmers and landowners in Howard County end bore

only until A P R IL  J O th .

is thu doadlinu.to sign applicants. Lot me repeat: A P R IL  10th 
You can NO longer sign up this year's crop after A P R IL  10 th I

LET HOW ARD CO U N TY FEDERAL CRDP INSURANCE
assum e all risks which ore out of your control such os 

DROUGHT, WIND, HAIL, INSECTS, SEEDLING DISEASE,
Just to nome a  few .

lacidoatly, you will still bo eligible for year ASCS Dliast^r paym ents. 

Come by as soon os p fbif id sit khaw iag

ce re re d  aga ias t  tbese thiags la  your fa rm in g  p icture which are
oat of your control.

FEDERAL CROP INSU
Fhaaa _
(9>5) 263-1263

Salfa 205 la

H o m e h o l d  Q o o d * . - — c « « ;

I T ^ ^ n t m t  M A T H K  Am ' f m  radia 
and turn tabta. Nood to tall lizs. Call 
347 « n i .  Altar4;W; 347-1444.

LOOKING FOB 004d U44d TV  and
Asplliwcatt T ry  Bid Iprlns Nardnaart 
................  i,il7-544.Hrtt.llTMaln,:

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2000 W. 3rd
267-SMI

JUST ABSnrm WMmr igMg 
lemse *  seres lemfB.
OAK SSnSOOIA SgHg er-

baard and HsMad boahe

Bas.4SSS..........NOW47M
IS ' FKOST-FSIl Admiral
B iM sbratar............... SAGS
ADMIKAL WABNIBS A Dry- 
art aha bi oloch.
MAOIC CMF SO" Santa 
4744J0
..............................4744.SO

COlWPLITf WATMtSOt w- 
actamerlaa atartlns a« 42GS
UNFWtilHBO BOU-TOF doth
..............................S1tS.M

CHAMMON A OfAMOmi 
ayaporatlva taalan taUInf 
at laaat yoar-a yrlcaa.
W IL L  S UV  GO O D  U iS D  
FUSNITUM B, A F F L IA N C S I 
AND AIS CO N O ITIO N S S I.

P t o n o -O r g a n s V « .

PIANO TUN IN G and rapair. Na 
waiting for sarvica from out of towni 
Locally owned and oporatad. Prompt 
tarvicti Don ToMe, 243 8193.

DON'T BUY a now or used piano or 
organ until yoo chack with La« Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianoi and 
organs. Salat and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring. L tt  Whita AAutlc. 3564 
North6th. Abilona. Phont672-9H1.

p a B S B S B S S B B B
REAL READY

1978 FORD
EXPLORER

PICKUP
Has camper, auto
matic, power steering 
and brakes, air condi
tioner.

t h n t a D l  I r n t n i . «  -

d A b o  IN lT IIU M IN T b , rani.
now, uftd, I3ulttrt, wiiFmiart, dasi 
inualc. Cota diacaunta. McKliM MuskSI_______________. ■
OHIcd Equipnwnt

GAB BUSINESS 
8ERV. 

8NE.Itd
2S3-7M7

It Mdas Mdi td amca mraNurt
awmdBiei i  motai otM u; A  
caain; Matal SMhcatai Larsa
MalBiTBBIaa

O p r a g D  S a Id L-10

M OVING SALK: Mtnday aid  Tuta- 
dty . iTSa leurry. HMt-aGod s w ta  
t in ,  cM lw t Mat salaa, s W i •aanese
clothat. and h la vlilm .

Y AR D  B A L I: 105 RunnaM, Sunday- 
Monday t:OOa:H, Lm iaolawrvm iiiS, 
Waiwar alarm, A M -FM  t4rack tum- 
laMa, I M  Firm , 1-yoar old cabM 
DIaplay cahaid, M S , Firm , a cam- 
pWaaolaHeanbada. aits Firm.

O i r d Q D ' S a w - t n o
OARAOR lA LB : 1711 Ann. Saturday 
f:00-S:lt, Sunday l:aSS:M. Racllnar. 
bata fuHar. tmpmiar, raeord playar, 
aland, kbis aba box tprinsa and loam 
m sH rta t. clothing, toltvlalan.

OARAOR SALR —  sail Carol, Sunday 
1:ISa;B0. Monday 9:004:40._________
C A R P O R T S A LK : 9:00 to 0:00. 
Otiurday and tunday. Riaciric 
melon, meWrcycIa p a m . aGuarlum, 
bottloa, eloSMt. m  m ilt louin ol city 
llmllc, Waacen Rd. ______________

OARAOR lA LB  —  FrMay-Oaturday 
Sunday, 2114 Merrily.Kantwood. 
Mattmity cMaaa, baby Hama. M r  
mlacalMnaoua. _________________
O ARAGE SALR: loma JuniHura, 
clelhm and mlacallanaoua. Iltti and

M IU O X U L A R  O Y O T R O F M V  
Ataoclatlon Thna aaaln. Oonttloni 
naadtd lor Oaroso tale to bo aoM 
Saturday, Aarll 9th at lllh  A Johnaon. 
Coll Ronnia Fattmora at U l -B t l  tor 
aickua tarvtea or taka to any 1-11 
alora.

O AR AGE SALE —  Baby clolhaa, 
man’a clothaa, ladlaa’ cloiatc, all 
i l it t .  3214 Auburn.

A n t i q u e  A n e U o a *
SaU T hm  6 p.m. SATURDAY, MARCH 29, I960
c - e m r  A U C T I O N  h o u s e
I lk  WEST P(NNT (OLD HW Yk) COLORADO C i n , TEXAS

^ e r  200 Piacas of Antiques ond Cettediblet. InsFoction Tima 10 AM 
Hll Sale Time. In The Event of Bod Weothor, Auction Will bo Roschodulod.

P A R T I A L  U S T IN O i
4 BRASS 0. IR O I BEDS - - -  EDWARDIAN FAINTING C O U C H -------
a School Datkr - 4-PC WALNUT DINING RCXMA S U ITE -----BtUo
Stand - - Corvod Wolnul Holl Robe - - - Wolnuf Piano - - -  NARROW 
PINE H A U  ROBE - - -  Oak Drop-Front Socrotary- - - CARVED WALNUT 
3-FC. BEDROOM SU'TE - - - Ook 4-Piaco Bodroom Suita - - - CHEVAL 
MIRROR —  Liquor Cobinal - -  - Lorga Wordroba —  CA R vro  WAL
NUT MIRROR BACK SIOEBOARO - - -  FirtUda Chain - - -  ChinoCob- 
inoli —  inioi I Mahogany Chail - - • Too Trollay - - - CHILD'S ROCKER
—  Corvod O  : BookcoM —  Sol of Queen Anito Chain -------Ook
Goto Log Tubio-------WICKER TABLE - - -  Walnut WoihitandB Matching
D ro H a r--LA R G E OAK CHEST - - -  OMTrunk - - -  Many StH ol Chain 
- - -  Draw-laalTablM ---W ICKER TABLE A N D  CHAIR -  - -  LoNolBadt
— - Waihttandt • - Wordrabot - -  - - Orotaen - ■ Chadr ■ - Mirron
—  Flua Much Much More Coma Eorly erlth Trucks B Troilan. You1l 
ba Gksd You DM. For Infermatlan CaU 9I5-77BB293 or 778-3170.

AuctioMer: Grady W. Morris - TXS-OII-0341
Contignod from irislol Antiques lid.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep

LD C AL
1975 BUICK

Le SABRE
. 4-Door sedan, beige and  ̂
) tan, with tan cloth in
terior. Very nice one ' 

I owner trade-in on new ( 
. Buick.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-ieep
1403 Scurry 263-7354 |

The 1960 GMC  Caballero Pickup 
Sedan serves os both car & pickup.

If you can't afford to own both car & pickup. This 

Caballero it the practical ane for yau.

Ask us about all the '80 Cabollero features.

W e have several in slock to choose from.

1980 CM C V2 TD N
V A N D U R A  V A N

(tOLIOWNm)
u tT P x ic i.....................................  *8,776.30
SALS
MIC................................%555.00

1980 GM C %  TO N
PICKUP

HIAVY DUTY —  PUUY LOADID

LIST M i a ......................................... *9,887.23
SALS

...........................................*8,500.00
THI PLACI OP ALMOST MRPICT S iR V ia

SHROYER M OTOR CO
Same Owner —  Seme Lecetlen for 4U Years

4241. Srd O L D S -G M C 7425

l l l le e e lle n e o t
t o R b a iS T B H
round oM9a W  
laucatx. Tatophon

BUYING MI.VR 
arkat. CoS M»4 
indaHdsywM ha
7t
a-w.
RAGOeOV ANN

M7-BIB4.

BALE: LINCOLN 
gunandaIrcandM

FOR SALXTCbnr 
cooiar, llha nan 
cammtreWaaaN
FOR SALR — cni 
sat; 2-adutt la«m 
afghan't. T i liahc
FOR SALE: Sc 
Call Charlaa Hk 
7:00 p.m. or waste
NEW w a t ER B i
cuctom built frtn

(

STi

STi

-D dtU uaX ic
J W I -X b G I

-T H E G M M IliR O IIX F tB T S '

2 1 0 -
3 1 0 -
5 1 0 -
200SX
280ZX

* e lU A IS TM P O l
emr- HWV.ID A T S U N --------- 31 4

D A T S U N ---------
D A T S U N ----------T̂OTY-tHWVJ BEI

KING CAB
aw I S/W--

D A T S U N ----------M
DATSUN--------- M 74

C IT Y . M W y J

P IC K U P S - - - 2 5 32
* *REAAEMBER Compare the "ettimated AAPO" to the "etllmated M PG" of

other vehicles. You may get different mileage, depending on how fast 
you drive, weather conditions, and trip lengNi. Actual highway
mileage wilt probably be

-v- economy.
lew.than the estimated highway fuel



■trn)
I Aim. taturcMy 
M:Ot. HKIliwr.

racord playar. 
print* mM loam 
I, talavltian.

IlCaral, tuntav 
M;«t.
*:I0 •* *:tt. 

«My. Ilactrlc 
am , aaarlum, 
nia towin M city

YMav-tanirtav
rlly-Kanhwaad.

laeu*. mn ant

DYITMOPHV 
tain. Oanatlam 
l* a  It ba MM 
Him A Jalmaan 
«  at MAIMI lor 
aka to any 711

•aby clamaa, 
*' clomai . all

19,1960
U SE
Y. TEXAS
laia 10 AM 
laachadolad.

C H ----
-------- Mbia
, NAIMOW
0  W AINUT 

C H IV A l
JIVED W A i 
Chino Cob- 
D ^tO C K E t 

■ ■■■ Oak 
AMotchinQ 
111 oi Choir* 

lotaoiladt
1 - - Mirron
Ian. Yow1l 
X-3170

III-034I

MtsMlIiifWouo________ L-11
P«>A AAkjtihriBaiiniaral aata. ana 

latiraki ^  bant ant
anaM^A

rount 
laucat*.
•UYINO MLVm 
prict*. Can MAAMI 
antaHtayy
n ---------
t-m.
RAOMDY ANN ant Anty DtHa ant 
atiarliaN*iMta oMa <tr tala, tbana w-anA __________
AAUi LINCOLN air aparaNt traaai 
aanytalratntmawarYaciwimaanit. 
iiicatant tbyan. IMi lNarcy.
n ot lA L l: (bomnMrclal Typa 1 dSor 
cooiar, Iba naw, aiaa maat Ulcar, 
u mmarclal aaalw. CaM tia-aaaa.
FO* tA L I —CMMran'tAptacatnylna 
•ati >.atuH lanai aartnaaj Acrochalat 
atahan'A Taliabona Ia»-n4i.________
FOR lA L I: Soot Nlaanona poly*. 
Call Charlaa HIcka at atM itl attar 
7:00p.m.or«»aaliant» ._________
NSW WATfRtCDS aid accaaabriat,
cuatom built Irama*. Call apj-JtJI.

I T I I L  CONSTRUCTID Storaa* 
tanka. Ittt barral capacity. Itaal far 
train, eWiar ate. MaAOOnlatita.

ye — f  iTtSL T-potTi» ran* — i 
point, I7vy taut* Amarican barbat 
wirat t  roll* ol *tay*. All n*«y. Call tn -

wa PAY CaNi NT InaiiaifcmK '̂. -Mutt 
hava U  bi. itaabla. Cat «1I-4li-4 ~

CHICKINII oooo  layma ban*, n.ot 
aach. Call Nt JtMar

WILL PAY tMiMa amount for Whaat. 
Panniaa (Ntt-ltM). Will pay U  cant* 
aach tor Intlan Haat Pannia*. 2*],**7f 
attar S:]0 woaktay* — all tay 
laturtay ana »untay.

•offrsriBGSunr
. 2aE.2iid8t. 
S ptrtaw cN r—

Sleevtltta ahellt— IS.M 
8UrU->|lS.M

MtscsHawsus L»t1
^ ItH iN b 't^ M a , I  hlntB, Ma 'tat 
ona*. AMe hantmata waatcratt. Iltl 
Watt ttti, ptiana M-ltat.

.WjitUd To la y
U a  BUY Junk tattarl^ RatMar*.

14

WILL PAY tap pricat Mr aaat uaae
lurnitura, appllanca* ant air can-' 
titlonar*. CaM M7-JM1 ariaPMM.

Inlbday. 
Sold lomorrow! 
PHONE 263-7331

1̂1
out® tames the Southwest!^

y

PIsiHs, 6— dt 6 Tf— t « l t

FINCN FOODS 
SliD POTATOES

40S NE 2ud 
267-1111

AUTOMOilUM

na bat

Metorgy ^ ____________________ IM
i'#r MAtfiL~iv.DAViDiBN at cc.
wM.CANCiL >«
ItN  tUZUKi RM IIS. Muat tall, toot 
cantltMn.CallSM*̂ ._____ ,
Auto AeoMsorlM M-7'
lU S it lk M r S l lM L  anphw, 71 N 
SRatN.CaP*ti-7»-imatMrS:atp.m.
POUR uaao laart Rotlal Tbm tu* 
■RTa-IAtlAStHOA____________
Vnioka For Solo . M*S
IUa x I van  1*71'Dbde* sisniihan 
Royal, 4tA00 milt*, praat tor bu*m*u 
and piooeurt. Call IM-4437; uft«rj:00 
— 9Ff ■4S20. mk for Ouddy.

O
> P ickup 
oickup. 

jp .  This

1979 SCOUT II 4X4 DEMO 25% OFF LIST 
'TUMPEI'S SPECIAL" 1980 SCOUT TERA 4X4

FIOCUF, 4 cylliMlor Iconomy with 100,000 
mil* wporruty

“4 W Hin. DOIVI DM AM " S«t up for tho bock Country, 
Spokowhool M « tiros, Roo4y to go.

leS.Mt MILE WARRANTY 
SUadard an ItM Sconta 
Optianal on ItTt Scosta.

ill
Big Spring Truck & Trailer, InCa

212 N l 12th, Mg Spring, 79720 
Forta, Solos. Sorvleo 242-0471

m a m

s»t4M spawtotawassMost^MM.iow'S 
omt m âsnaa m to MmsU rtsotAots 
«wFoM»-t»iMdor

B if  Spring Herald
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I  CLEAN 2
• 1976BUICK S.
• LE SABRE Si
•
*  4 dr„ beige with saddle 9| 
6  Up. U d vehmr aeaU. 9, 
O ThLi la a local one 9  
' *  owner anto, traded In 9
*  on a new Bnick. 9 '

:  :  
:  JACK LEWIS I  
:  Boick ;
* C«dlllae-i99p Si
*4S3 S o ^ ' ;  • -*0-735491
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 4

,776.30

iSSaOO

OLLARO PANQRAM41H
1980 GAS PINCH ERS

MADE IN AMERICA-BY AMERiaNS 
FOR THE AMERICAN CONSUMERa-------

vies

IC O
I Yoora.

i-792S

CHEVEHE MONZAS CITATIONS
«  WtODBLITBOS »  AAODILIHAA27 * m o o n  ixx  ii

STARTINO AS LOW AS1 STARTINO A t LOW AS STARTINO AS LOW A t

*4638.81 *4612.96 *5383.63

MALIBUS MONTE CARLOS IMPALAS
* MOOtL lAT 27 e A*ODtLIAZ37 «  MODBLIRL47

STARTINO AS LOW AS STARTINO A t LOW AS STARTINO AS LOW A t

*5634.95 *6723.69 *6796.84
( ^ 2 ^  ISt 2 S ^MWO CtTMATf

ic
FOR EXTRA SUPER VALUES SHOP OUR 

REMAINING 1979 DEMOS AND NEW CARS
OYER THE YEARS CHEVROLET HAS LED 

THE FIELD IN PRICE-ECONOMY-DEPENDABILITY 
AND POLLARD CHEVROLET HAS LED THE 

BIG SPRING TRADE AREA IN CUSTOMER VALUE

YkMWVJ

BEST nOCR OF 1910 CNEVROlET PICRUPS TOU WILL FIND IN WEST TEXAS 
SHDP US BEFDRE TDU R UT- Np REASDNARLE DFFER REFUSED 

» BASE ENGINE-STANDARD EQUIPMENT A FREIGNT

• *REMEMBBI Compare the "otiimatod AAPG" to the "oatimotod AdPG" of othor 
vohicloa. You may got difforont miloogo, doponding o n  how foal you drivo, 
woothor cortditiona, and trip length. Actual highway miloogo will probably bo 
loaa than the oalimatod highway fuel economy.

32
•0"of 
iwfoat 
jhwoy 
f  fool

ISOl E4^

PolkiTd Chevrolet Co.
k  jc :V  . _r:MMMMmiV

>TM«tJ 267-7421

Tnicka For Solo M-t
asAUie ^f&TBKfw^axri’'

fV-OF Mor, MTr Heft DUilMfeer fMd

lAVt MOMMY end O«0 —
Oievrelet Vm * I cytWMy, I if 
BBOBUerryOnve.

i ChfvreloF Rjeftypr 
•n. l i l t  WBlOit Apt.

19P9 CNMVROl^ MLVMMAOO «  
IM PMTNIMIMN 4P CPN RBR74M.
M U y BMjJL-tBMRirPI 
nmnlfip BpnPHIen* lenp ̂ 
fimi.Bi7-7tlo.
1977 CHtVNOLKT PICKUP One Ton, 
peed cendHton. CeM $73-0708.
1978 CHCVNOCIT NXICUTIVl Van. 
loaded, 10,000 miieor M300 CaU 363 
3766 ar 3684096.
1970 FOPO PICKUP, Now Mofor. 
naads franamlaaton, ISBO. CaH i63-a9i0 
afferS:00p.Hk________ _
FOR BALK: 1971 Ford Ranpor XLT. 
Lika naw. rune paod, dual pae tanks. 
Cali 363-1009.
1978 OATSUN FLAT bad Doolay wltk 
buckaf aaaft, law miiaapa. 2W1 Watt 
FM700. 3M-7619.
1978 8C0TT80ALK % TON Ckavrelat 
Pickup, 380. AM FM, CD, 8 track 
comblnaflon, erWea control, 83300 or 
boat offar. Call 367-68M.
1976 TOYOTA LANOCftUISKR aoft 
fop, 35,000 actual mllaa, 83600. Sat at 
403 Hllisida.

Autoa M-10
tm  eSAND PSiX Fantlac, IIIN . Par 
mora iMarmaNan caN 8938717 aFtar 
5:00 p.m._________________________
1976 LTD WAOON, paod candt 
084M. Call lip m t aMar 8:00 p.m.
1973 CADILLAC 4 DOOR OaVllla, 
iaattiar Interior, loadod, air, power 
windows, aaott. Cvanlne —  2674611; 
But mew — 2637613.
1964 CHKVROLKT IMPALA, two 
door, pood uphoittery, oripinai motor 
and paint. Call 367-8641.
1977 CHKVROLKT NOVA, axcallint 
condition, power, air, AM-FMI track, 
nawMfcTwIinNraa. Rvy low equity and 
ateuma paymanft or 82P93 caMi. 3S3- 
MliaMer8;8B

overdrive. 3801 Watt ; SOLDI
1975 OLD8M OBILE WAOON —  rtal 
clean, fully loaded. Sea lOIILancattar 
after 5:00 and all day Sunday.

197] PUICK K 8TATK  WaQon, all 
electric, crutae control, pood family 
car, 81700. Call 367 3339, 000 Katf 15ffi 
Street.

196$ FORD COUNTRY Squira stanon 
Wapon. One owner, naw trantmittlon, 
only 67X»e mllot. Call 367 7014.
FOR SALE —  1977 Oldtm oblla 
Cutlets, pood .loan car. Cali 267.637], 
tKt. 139 or tea at Citiiant Federal 
Credit Union.

1974 eUlCK C EN TU R Y  4dOOr, 
power ttaartnp. broket, tilt, cruita 
Good tirat, OKtrs clean Call 363 3374 
after 5 00

Auloo M-10
H I*  M A LIau  C LA M IC . atkbw U A M . 
Far mart Mormatlan call M  U N .

l a s t  VBAII far full *ua Cfwyy*. Yau 
can buy ma Craam Puff. H I* Chooy 
Caprica aiim poaitr wlnObwa, ***0 
an* all. Far Only *M I».t*t4**7.
} fn  OLDS C U TLA t*  —  Blua wim 
amifa vmyi Mp. tm . call a*»̂ 77M 
balweanl:ea$:fe__________________
i«7« COUOAM xa.7, IIAW mHaa, all 
axfraa, aacallant canditlan. MM7S,. 
*aaafSWMIIIalbanftar*:fl».
lf7S C H a v a O L E T  M O ffTB  Cort*. 
loabad. naw tiraa, »1**S Call M l  77*1 
a rM 7 lM 0 . ______________

It77 OBAN MAnOUlS. Fully loU a*. 
MJNO mllat. nJOO. Saa to appraclafa, < 
phonaM7 7*10.
FOa lALE: 1*7* FarJ «# ta f l9*7 
Van — Dual gaa tanka. IMal air 
canwtlanar SaaattlOJannaonSl.Call

,MUU1
Soota___________  M-13

^*7* YOuNOaLdOD'jCY I om.' iwSo 
chargad *S4 Oiavy. Tamtam Irallar. 
ItIkOW Call H*4*** aftar S: M p.m.
1*77 LIKB NEW aiMtron boat. IMhp 
inbanrdautboanf. Oaluxa driva an 
trallar. Call M7 IN*.

FCMLSALE 
or TRADE

IP Falcon baaa boat with ns bp] 
Mercury meter. 2 depth f indort, | 
AAapnum trallinp motor. -

CALL263-87V2

k in d iu

e in itp t
Au*ort«abilo« a>0 tfiH in siylo ond yOw H f<rv4 
OalOr>b>v« liU rt̂  o4 COr« lor aoU in ib# Heroid 
Mom Ada il yow i>a*e o car you worn w aeti 
<0113*3 mi

Ubod bacyciot cop> bo 
Worn Adi So <W>

ijodiiy bold fArdugh

CoPaorf your pgaaeijiiini3*3 mi
lofmihf Keb ow*groi»A

by calling

EXCELLENT
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
4 Door Demoatrator 
white on white with blue 
velour doth seats. Has 
all Buick Luxury op
tions, Just like new.

JACK LEWIS 
BMick

Codillac-Jatp
4E3 Scarry *43-7354

NICE
; 1976 CADILLAC O 
; SEDAN daVILLE;;

11 Local one owner, new | 
^, car trade-in, matching , 
,  ̂ cloth interior, one of the^ 

nice big cars fully 
loaded.

(

JACK LEWIS ; 
Balek

CodlNoc-Jaap !
|4e38cwry 243-7354J 

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Big Spring (Toxas) Harold, Sun., AAar. 23, 9-B

4 iId sW lllG « tltB S D 1 3 fl)

GOODWILL USED CARS
1979 TOYOTA CU.ICA ST. —  A new trode-inj 
that's olmoal brand new with automatic, air, AM*-| 
FM and low, low miles, economy you1l love.
197S MALiaU CLASSIC LANDAU —  Coupe,
pretty block with block vinyl top ond block velour I 
interior tope, cruise, low miles, economicol V-6, | 
you'll like this one.
1977 K M TIA C  SUNtlRD, pretty re d  & block I 
with lots of extras. This one is economical in price | 
os well os fuel.
1477 OATSUN HONIYSSI, 4-speed, AAA-FMl 
radio, only 26,000 miles, and its almost new, very} 
economical.

1974 V-W RABBIT ,  o pretty trade-in with lots of | 
equip, ond lots of economy with 4 spd trons.

1974 FORD ILITB —  A  beautiful white cor with I 
landau top & maroon interior, o 351 V-8 with lots] 
of equip. —  save money on this one.
1979 OMC tlIRRA GRANDf, Pickup, heovyl 
duty, never been registered, with cruise, tilt,I 
stereo, bucket seats, sliding rear gloss, chromel 
bumper, steel rodiols and 2 factory tanks —  o| 
steal.
1979 CHfV. SILViRADO PICKUP —  Big 10, tiltl
wheel, low miles, 350 V-8, air P-S, P-B, pretty 3| 
tor>e point scheme on immoculOte low m ileogel 
trade-in.
1977 AMiRICAN CLIPPiR Motor Home, Dodge] 
Chassis, 22ft., fully self-contqined. Ready to goll
1977 FORD IXPLORIR F-f»0. white and red,| 
wagon wheels, low mileage. A  great buy.
1974 CHBVROLET 4-wheel drive Blazer —  loci 
trade-in, automatic, air, power steering, broken 
new rodiols. Real Nicel $3,595.
1978 YAMAHA 400cc Motorcycle, red, electric I 
start, clear fairing, matching bogs, crash bar, low| 
miles.
1974 HONDA lOOOcc Gold wing, Motorcycle,! 
AM -FM  cassette, CB, (full dress) windjammer fair-| 
ing, bogs ond tour pock.

^ f^ fO jaC î 'D dtU U M XiC .
S03E FAA700

»THAT OKBAT OM mUMH WITH OlltWMK OM PAKT8.1

Ab va sal

f

-THE GAS MILEAGE EXPERTS^
NEW 1979 PONTIAC 

GRAND PRIX

Equipped with 4.9 Litre (301) VS 
engine, automatic, air cond., power 
steering and windows, tinted glass, 
front floor mats, AM radio, WSW 
tires, deluxe wheri covers. Stock No.
206

S S  ^ 6 , 3 1 2 ”

15 NEW 1979 
PONTIACS

IN OUR INVINTORY

YOU LOOK A TTH I 
INVOIC8 —  M AKi YOUR 

^CHCHCI OF ANY OF 
THi IS CARS-------

YOU PAY 
THE F A a O R Y  
INVOICE PRICE

SEE OUR LARGE SELEQION 
OF 1980 PONTIACS AND DATSUNS

AiiiiweiiMwii
MESA VALLEY TOYOTA 

is l- Y E A R O L D ir
Never Before 

And Probably Never 
again-
WILL SUCH A SALE 

BE OFFERED ON 
TOYOTA CELICAS

’‘ •4^ layaCalka 
> Git

BBBB Milas

511

DURING THIS SALE FREE GAS FOR 8000 MILES WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY ON SPECIALLTMARKED TOYOTA CELICAS

mesa
tMMttTVi 26I-25SSI
Y TOYOTA

s n M tx .

j  •

J
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Boats M-13

-  J3 F T GLASTRON Ccriun 
0 «y  CrutMT —  TantMnt trBiicr, 
Chocolatt broMm —  t»n Horn* 743 
0773«ft»r4 OOp m

II' BASS BOAT with loH Of txtras 
Cali 343 3430OT «a« at UlO Wt»t 3rd

Recreational Veh. M-1S.
1973 DODGE APOLLO Motor Horn#. 
34.400 milM. CB. tapa, cruise, 23 ft. 
tr>9 ir>e and roof air, oenerator, S4.000. 
10 November Circle, 367 1921

1971 BROUGHAM MINI Motor Home, 
like new, 30,000 miles, fully equipped. 
t9S00 247 1901 -  2415 Cindy

CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my sincere 
gratitude to all the con
cerned people who sent 
cards, letters, flowers and 
put donations in my special 
account at the bank while I 
was in the hospital. I also 
appreciate the visits and 
long distance phone calls 
while 1 was in the hospital at 
Temple. Many thanks to 
those people that helped and 
participated with the benefit 
dance. Your prayers and 
thoughtfulness concerning 
my illness helped me to 
recover so much faster. 
Thank you and God bless 
you.

Sonia Whittington 
Lancaster

Want Ads W ill 
Get RESULTS! 

PHONE 263-7331

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
KENTW OOD: TH R E E  bddrobm, two 
bath, built In kltclwn. contral hMt, 
rofriQtratod air. doubla carport. 
Shown by appointmant only. Eatily 
•atumad BV̂  ptrcant PHA loan, down 
paymant napotiabia. Call cotlact 919* 
511 4551.
B E A U TIF U L  TWO Badroom Moblla 
Home, S4,900 Call M2 *032
TUTO R IN G  —  TEA CH ER  CartHlad In 
Lartpuaoa and Laarnlng DItabllltlat. 
Exparlancad. Elanwntary chlldrtn 
only. 243-2715aftar 4:00.
11 DIAMOND BRIDAL »tt. Call 243- 
2534 aftar 5:00for appointmant.
1974 TO YO TA  CELICA llftback. 5 
spatd, axcalltnt condition, low 
mllaapa. Call 3M 4992.
FOR SALE: 197S El Dorado Campar. 
Good condition, tiaapa tlx. Call 247 
1944 aftar 5:00.
FOR SALE: 1977 Coachman cabovtr 
campar, ona ownar, vary claan, fit* 
long wida bad pickup, air conditlonar, 
20 gallon butana tank Sat at 1405 
Sunaat Ava.
1974 BROUGHAM MOTOR Homa, 
many axtraa, rapular gat, good 
mllaaga, $7300. Call 247 1032.

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

Want Ads Will i n
_______ rWONl 2B3 733I_________ |

GAS SAVER 
SUPER SPECIALS

ISEt; Mac McCarty, Kennie lialfieid, Buster Keaton.
1980 C H E W  C ITA TIO N , 4-door, 3000 actual 
m iles, red in color, a ir , automatic, povi/er 
steering and brakes, povirer door locks, AAA-FM| 
radio, like new . Stock No 200

11980 CHEVY M O N Z A  2-1-2, 4 cylinder; one 
jo w ner, 4,000 m iles, 4-speed, oir, AM radio, 
Irolly wheels, like new . Stock No 219.

1979 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7, 302 V8, powder 
blue, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM stereo, good tires, Stock No. 
230.
1979 CHEVY M ONTE CARLO, 305 V8, cornel 
tan metallic, oir, autom atic, power steering I 
and brakes, power door locks, tilt, good tires, 
Stock No. 227.
1979 FORD M U STAN G  II, coupe 5000 miles, 
white and block, oir, autom atic, power 

I steering, AM-FM Stereo radio , rally w heels, o 
puff, V-6. Stock No. 201.
1979 CHEVY M ALIBU, 2-door, deep blue, 305 
V-8, with oir, power steering and brakes, AM ’ 
radio, good tires. Stock No. 185
1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, V8 oir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt, AM- 
FM stereo, bucket seats, roily w heels, good 
tires. Stock No. 232. ~
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 2 door, V6, oir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM 
rcxiio, good tires, St<xk No. 247.
1978 FORD PINTO , 2-door runabout, 27,000 
m iles, air, power steering, AM radio, good 
tires. Sharp Slock No. 184
1978 OfEVY CHEVETTE, Hatchback, 4 door, 
silver, 4 Cylinder, 27,000 m iles, air AM-rodio, 
good tires. Slock No. 191
1978 FORD M USTAN G  II G H IA , V 6, 21,000 
miles with a ir, autom atic, power steering, AM- 
FM Stereo, vinyl roof. Rally w heels. Stock No. 
240
1977 FORD G R A N A D A  G H IA  2 door, 35,000 
m iles, 6 cylinder, with oir, automatic, power 
steering, AM-FM radio, w ire  w heel covers.] 
Slock No. 242.
1977 FORD T-BIR D, Dove g ra y , a ir ,  
automatic, power steering and brakes, power I 
windows, door locks, moon roof, tilt, cruise, 
AM-FM lope, vinyl roof, extra clean, Slock No. 
235.
1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, coupe, V6, s ilver, 
36,000 miles, a ir , 5-speed, power steering, and 
brakes, tilt, moon roof, AM-FM radio, rally 
w heels, good tires. Pu ff, Slock No. 189
1976 BUICK SK YH A W K . 2 door, V6, a ir , | 
automatic, power steering , ra lly  w heels. Stock 
No 228
1975 CHEVY M O N Z A  2-1-2, 4-cylinder, o ir, 

automatic, power steering, AM-FM lope Stock 
No 229
1975 VW SCIROCCO, 2 door, |ode green , 4- 
speed, AM radio, vinyl roof, ra lly  w hee ls , good I tires. Stock No. 198

2-door, a ir1974 TO Y O TA  CELICA. GT,
5-speed, AM-FM radio, ra lly  w hee ls , vinyl 
roof. Stock No. 202

SMALL PICKUPS
1978 DATSUN PICKUP. 23,000 m iles, with a ir , | 
5-speed, AM-FM radio . Good tires. Stock No. 
241.
1978 TO Y O TA  PICKUP, long bed, a ir, power 
steering, AM radio, good tires, extra c lean . 
Stock No 222
1978 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, long bed, 4 
speed, air, good tires, AM radio , Stock No. 223.
1978 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 4 speed, a ir , good 
tires, AM radio . Stock No. 224.

POLLARD CHEVROLH CO 
USED CAR DEPT

" K j i fi i lu ii  K u  ril ( i M  t i t iii iK  ( m i i i i i i h  ( i M  I h r is "

OMOUAUTY
SBMCE/FMm

lE.4tli 2C7-742I

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO.tm

E S T A T C  O F M ICH AKD  
C L E V B H O O K  F I T Z O E R A L O  
DECEASED
IN TH E  COUNTY COURT RRORATR 
D O C K E T HOW ARD C O U N TY , 
TEXAS

NOTICE
Nefic* It iMrtRy slvtn that OrlElnal 

L tH trt TM ttm tntwY upan tiw aatalt 
o< RICHARD CLBYEROOK RIT- 
Z O E R A L a  tacttatd. «M rt Ntuad M 
ma, Ma undtn lanad. an Mw I M  day 
of Pabruary WW. Ml n«a practadMip 
Indicatad balow my tignafur* haralo, 
wblcn It iHIl ptndMig tnd tfiat I now 
hold tuch lalfart. All portono having 
claimt tgaintt taM Eifait, wMcb It 
baing admMiltitrtd m tht County 
balow namod, aro horaby roquMad to 
prttant tho tamo to mo, rotpocffully. 
tt tho oddrtto balow givon, boforo tult 
upon tamo It barrtd by Ibt gtnorti 
Mttuft of llmitottont, boforo tuch 
Etttft It cMwtd, tnd wftDIn ttw timt 
prttcrlbtd by law.

My Pott Offict addrttt It;
D A TED  Itilt 2 M  day of Fobruary,

t  Lawit Morgan giackwtil 
Exacutor of ttM Etfafo of 

RICHARD CLBYEROOK 
FITZO BR ALD  

No. y r x  in nw County 
Court of Howard Caunty, Ttxaa 

ooti March o . logo_________

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 97J6

E S T A T E O F  
R AY F  SHAW,
D E C E A S e O  
IN T H E  C O U N TY  
C O U R T OF
H O W A R D C O U N TY , T E X A S  

N O TIC E
Notice if hereby given ihef Oriqinel 

Letters Testamentary upon the eetate 
of Ray E Shaw, deceased were l88ued 
to me. the undersigned, on the 13th day 
of March. 1960. in the proceeding in 
dicated below my signature hereto, 
Afhich is still pending and that I now 
hold such Letters AM persons having 
claims against said estate, which is 
being administered in the county 
below named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me, respectfully, 
at the address below given, before suit 
upon same is barred by the general 
statute of limitations, before such 
estate is closed, and within the time 
prescribed by law

My post office address is Box 444. 
Mineral Wells, Tex

O A T E D th is n th  day Of March, i960 
P E R R Y  R H O R TO N .

Independent 
Executorof the 

Estate of 
Ray E Shaw, 

deceased. 
No 9734 in 

the County Court of 
Howard County. Texas 

0092 March 33. 1960

.•.. possible . . .  for things to change’

Kennedy advisers tell him to keep after It
WASmNQTON (A P ) -  

Some of Sen. Edirard M. 
Kennedy’E adv iM rt are 
tpiiiiiig mm tp kaap phiotnc 
in his chattenga to Preddant 
Carter, even as dieyeonoeda 
it will take a dose of the 
unforeaeen to save a
withering camplgn.

“ I t ’ s m ath em atica lly
posaible, psychologically 

■ ■ I, polittcallypossible, politically poadble 
and pracdcally possible for 
things to change,** aald one 
c lo s e  aide who has been with 
the senator for a decade.

“ The Iranian and 
Afganistan situationB have 
worked for Carter. The 
United Nationa vote against 
Israel worked against him. 
You don*t know what will 
happen next, but I'm  con
vinced something w ill. 
Things could change very 
quickly,’ ’ said this aide, who 
request^ anonymity.

At thaL some of Kennedy’s

staff and key beckera are 
guggHsting that the time has 
come for the IfaaeachuMtta 
Democrat to return to the 
Senate, to wage a sort of 
undeiynund campaign from 
Washington.

By mat scenario, “ he 
w o i ^ ’t have to drop ouL 
and he atill could have some 
impact at the convention,’ ’ 
■aid one lieutenant who also 
dedined to be identified 
publicly. “That way he could 
keep both his viability and 
Us dignity.’ ’

In an Interview late in the 
week, Kennedy ack
nowledged hearingflrom

PUBLIC NOTICE
AN O R D IN A N CE HAS S E E N  
E N A C TED  BY TH E  C ITY  COUNCIL 
OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG SFRINO, 
TEXAS. REVISING SECTION U  OF 
TH E  ZONING ORDINANCE M O  
R EG ULA TIN G  TH E  SIZE, TY P E , 
H EIG H T, CONSTRUCTION AND 
LOCATION OF SIGNS; R EQUIRING 
PERM ITS FOR TH E  ER ECTIO N  
AND A LTER A TIO N  OF SIGNS; 
PROHIBITING TH E ER ECTIO N  OF 
SIGNS WHICH IN TE R F E R E  W ITH 
M OTOR V E H IC L E  T R A F F IC ;  
DECLARING CER TAIN SIGNS TO 
BE NUISANCE; PROHIBITING TH E  
PLACEM EN T OF SIGNS OVER AN Y 
P U B LIC  R IG H T OF W A Y, A N D  
P R O V ID IN G  A P E N A L T Y  FOR 
VIOLATION
SIGNED WADE CHOATE. NUyor 
A TTE S T THOMAS 0  FERGUSON, 

City S#crtt4ry 
009UM»rcb31 A 33,1960

NDTICE TD
CLASSIFIED CUSTDMERS

Your Classified Ad can be canceled 

between 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY'
No Cancellations Soturday or Sunday

CLEAN
LOW

MILEAGE
USED
a k i

1979 TO Y O TA  CELICA G T LIPTaACK —
While with blue vinyl bucket seats, automatic, 
air, quartz electronic clock, AM -FM  stereo, 
gauges, tachometer, super clean with only j
18.000 miles.
1979 TO Y O TA  CELICA ST. —  White with blue I 
vinyl bucket seats, automatic, air, quartz 
electronic clock, AM -FM  stereo, gauges, 
tachometer, cream puff with only 14,000 miles. 
1979 LTD LAN D AU  4 OR —  White with white I 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, red pinstripes, 
electric clock, AM  radio, air, automatic, 
Michelin rodiols, a one owner vehicle with | 
only 10,000 miles.
1979 CO U G A R  XR-7 — Black with chamiosl 
padded landau vinyl top, chamios leather and 
vinyl split bench seats, automatic, air, electric 
clock, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  stereo, 
power windows, power door locks, dual 
remote control mirrors, in excellent cortdition | 
with only 18,000miles.
1978 THUNDERBIRO —  Dork brown metallic 
with matching 2 piece vinyl roof, all new 
chamios cloth split bench seat, AM -FM  stereo 
tope with power booster, automatic, air, cruise 
control, dual rerr>ote control mirrors, interior &

[exterior decor groups, factory wire wheel 
Pcovers, locally owned with only 23,000 miles. 

1978 THUNDERBIRD TO W N  LA N D A U  —  
(Sparkling white with matching vinyl top with 
aluminum brushed applique crossover, 
beautiful red velour split bench interior, 
outomatic, air, power windows, power seat, 
power door locks, quartz electronic clock, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  QUADRA SONIC 
tope, extented range fuel tank, gold colored 
aluminum turbine wheels, immaculate one 
owner vehicle with only 21,000 miles.
1977 MERCURY M AR QUIS C O LO N Y  PARK 
STA TIO N  W A G O N  —  Cream with the wood 
gram siding, tutone cream vinyl and leather 
split bench seats, automatic, air, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, power seats, power windovys, 
power door locks, luggage rack, AM -FM  stereo 
tapte, digital clock, must see this one to ap
preciate.
1976 LTD 4 DR RR OUOHAM  —  Light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, blue durciweave split 
bench interior, automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM  radio, electric clock, one ovyner 
vehicle in excellent condition.
1976 ELITE —  Dark brown metallic with 
rrKJtching landau vinyl roof, brown cloth in- | 
terior, electric clock, cruise control, wire wheel 
covers, good tires, any reasonable offer on this | 
unit will be accepted.
1974 LTD 2 DR —  Gold with white vinyl roof, I 
brown vinyl interior, AM  radio, oir, automatic, | 
electric clock, one owner in good condition.
38.000 actual miles.

A ll of ffceee unite carry ■ I R M O m lle o r  
12 m onth gow or tra in  w a rra n ty  om l a 
M  4 a y  or 2,000 m llo  100 «  w a rra n ty.

BROCK FORD
r t l A\  s j„M w <•*. V* - • • r -  , :• I

“ tboae who say you go back 
to the Senate and use that as 
a base and apeak to the 
iaauea. But I haven’t thought 
■bout that.’’

Kennedy repeated Us vow 
that even if he does poorly in 
the New York and Con
necticut prim aries on 
Tuesday, he will not fold up 
Ms tent. ’T m  in this race for 
the course,”  he declared.

Hiat, obviously, is what 
most any active candidate 
says, lest be come off as a 
man with no confidence In 
his chances.

Yet seme Kennedy in- 
siders sav that if the Mnatnr

falls to pick up the New York 
delegates he has called 
“ essential,’ ’ he w ill 
downgrade or perhaps even 
suspend active cam 
ps i^ n g .

At leaat five memberi of 
Kennedy’s family, Inchidiiig 
campaign director and 
brother-in -law  Stephen 
Smith, attended a meeting in 
the fam ily ’s New York 
apartment late Thursday.

Sources who refused to be 
identified said • they 
discussed whether the 
candidate should drop out 
But no one who knew would 
say what if

decided.
Some of even the moat 

toyal Kennedy ataflera arp 
showing dampaned
thualasm about ataying in a 
race nuny say could a v idivide
the Democradc Party and 
hand the electioo to the 
Republlcana.

“ I think it’a doable,’ ’ aaid', 
Carl Wagner, one of ttii 
s e n a to r ’ s p o l i t ic a l  
strategists. “ By no m ean  la 
it accurate to sufMMt that tt 
can’t be done. We’ve only 
chosen SB percent of this 
delegatee to fkr. Batwasn 
March S4 and April l,r 
more win bachoaen.’ ’

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND^ ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
W S M t'i S u  a tall Itaa al taalar 
agsllaacat Sy Oaiwral a ite lr lc , 
KKluSlaa SvHt-latl \

WIIK.ATKI KN.6 APIM. 
CO.

CAN DY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
4t

Mfrtglif'B FroBcrl^tlofi C9fitor

O J A I
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
F r n  gicaap * Oallvary 

■moraw laivaw

Clock Repair
OLDCLOCK8A 

WATCHES RESTORED
Hofidmsdg tolM Oofe Clocks, 
Wall, Maatl# B OraaBlathar 
Oodu.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Pnrdse 207-2922

COSMETICS
ATTENTION LADIES 
Free Demoostratiom 

LUZIER
PERSONALIZED 

COSMETICS 
Dorothy Henderson 

ConsiilUnt 
2S3-2S93

COSMETICS

LADY LOVE 
Cosmetics

Aloe Vera Liquid Skin 
and Haircare Products. 

ELFA CANTRELL. 
Consultant 

<915)267-7739

FLORISTS
P A Y E 'S  S L O W S *

POK A L L  O CCASIONS 
Flaw trs for 6>aci»ou» living 

M tm a g r Flariftt T rg n tw a rig  
D t h v g r y
lO D O rR g fS t. 367 1S7I

FURNITURE
T M  glact to avy fgmows 
maftTRSMs ky timmons

WHEAT KURN. & APPL. 
CO.

115 last 3na 367 5733

Te x a s  d is c o u n t
FURN.A APPL.

1717 Gragg Ffi 34J 3143

^ B ig  Sw ing's "O rigsnar' Oiscaonf

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic H

Other Fine Products 
L263-4578 263-7(76

PHARMACIST

jyiorlDenton Pharma^ 
a*Or(i*t '  

piwM Ms-rasi

RESTAURANTS

BURGERCHEF
A ir Can4it»aning 

F ab9 tarvica ■
Driva Tkraugh WinBaw 

34#l$ Gragg 361-4793,

1501 Gregg St 
Big Spring. TX

JO-BOYS 
ISISGregg 
263-1722 

Open 24 hours 
7 Days a Week 

GOOD FAMILY 
DINING 

Call in Orders

REAL ESTATE

REKDER 6 ASSOCIATES
SME «ih PiwMMr tiaa

Mamkar MvitifMa LiBtm f Sarvica, 
FMA A VA LUtiaf. 
U la lB t a t  167 6657

,p

STO R AO l

PARK-N-LOCK
Mini wartliaM«a«. 

16x36-I6r4 A -I6 r I5— I6h2S 
BgacaB avaMakfa.

711 WtBt4Hl 
363*6371—H8-1613

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 

STEEL
S lftl WaraAaata — camplata 
m MIii*  S maxAliw ilw*.
*•1 E lA* P«.M>.7ail

Si* SerlA*, Ttxaa

TARN SHOPS
T iu jA F T s Y A R N s n o F
BvarytkMt ya« tar yaw
aMnint, ttakraMartat an* cracfwf.

Ml Baal TMr* Pliaxi tai-tMl

QUILTBOX A YARN SHOP
M7 Vawit Straal

■a* Haarl yaraa. 
Craft aa* ra* yarx.

JtZ.rm

Wsnt Ada W ill 
Get RESULTS!

P IK »re 263-7331i J J L

The Capp
Rnish*It*Yoars^ Bouse'
Build at Ib d aY ’s Prices— Borrow At Ncjct Year’s Rates

TM

Now your family can take advantage of a unique oppor
tunity You can custom-build the Capp FHome you ve 
always wanted this year, and not have to accept the 
interest rate on your mortgage until next year. By then, 
experts predict that rates should be lower

WhatHlfeDo

■o Large Downpaymefit
We ll lend you. as a qualified buyer, the money to build 
your home. And you don t need a large downpayment—  
lu st a small deposit and your lot gets you started. This . 
construction loan covers all the labor and materials -* 
Capp provides— plus more, like money for your founda
tion, driveway and landscaping And ask about our v. 
special delayed payment feature You don't need your 
life s savings to build a Capp FHome

Capp custom-builds your home on your lot and founda
tion using quality construction materials. We install 
sub-tlooring. interior stud partitions and exterior doors 
and windows Your home is enclosed and ready for you 
to finish

Oar Mortgage Commhmcnt To Yba
Right from the start, we'll make a firm commitment to 
you tor mortgage money at a rate that s current when

,w -

your home is completed. When you've completed the 
finis'inishing work we can recertify you to convert your 
construction loan into a permanent mortgage You 
don't commit to the in terest ra te—tor as long as a 
year—while you ’re tinishing the house. By then, 
experts predict that interest rates are expected to be 
lower And if you can find a better deal, you re free to 
select that offer without penalty from Capp. Either 
way. you re covered

Home fsrlcaa from $26jB70lo $09y000aiidi^*

What V»a Do

FlnlshltYbaraalf
In 1946, Capp Homes created the Finish-lt-Yourselt 
House"* program. By doing the tinishing work on your 
new dream home, you can save thousands compared to 
having an ordinary builder construct the same house 
on your lot. Capp Homes contains quality constructiqn 
materials and are custom-built by skilled craftsmen 
The result is a home you’ll take pride in for years to 
come Here's how it works

You decide which finishing jobs you want to do and Mre 
local tradesmen for the rest. Most Capp cuatomera do
their own plumbing, wiring and heating inatallation, 
with the help of friends and the Capp Finishing Manual.
Even if you need outside help, you'll save by being 
your own general contractor and eliminating the 
middleman Remember, the more you do, the more you 
save And when you're finished, your home is worth a 
lot more than you paid for it. Act now. See your local 
Capp Representative for your free Home Planning 
Guide Information or send the coupon below.

Costom Design Ybor Floor Plans
We can build from your ideas, sketches and plans Or 
you can customize any one of our many home designs 
Either way, your home will be completely personalized

Salact Kmr Own Features

‘ PrickB thown kr* for th« frou66. kQmt-coAftructGd on tho lot and 
foundation you providG and tncludo matorlkla to finith tho Intorlor. 
Stato and local taxoa. landacaptno. aapttc tanka. atdGwalka. drtveweya, 
magonry brick and paint ara not includdd Pricing may vary according 
to geographic location

Capp provides brand name materials to complete your 
custom home. You select your own from roofing and 
aiding to heating and electrical systems. Plus quality 
Rniahing touches, including lighting fixtures, floor 
coverings, kitchen cabinets, appliances and bathroom 
accessories. And much more. They're all included in 
the price.

(sS>

I To; Capp Home* Dopl. DT-IOM |

K E  YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE lOfLPARE HONIE PLANNING GUIDE.

K H I N o rR  Ed K r i t c h l ig  |
(615) 311-3291 (915) 683-9529

Or call ToB-Pre*; l-«06-52S-5a74

WIO N. Lamar, Suite 121 
AusUn,TX 78753

BEND FOR YOUR CAPP HOME 
PLANNING GUIDE INFORMATION

□  Please rush my Home Planning Guide Information 
immediately. I've enclosed $2.00 to cover the cost of
special handling and speedy delivery 

□  I want to receive my Hom e FPlannirtg Guide Informa
tion free I understand however, that it will take 
several weeks for delivery..

□  I own a lot: Location________________ ______________

Other Texa* ReprsEeaUHvci la: Abilene, AnsUa. 
Saa AalEeloaad Plaiavlew

N A M E____________________ - _____________
A D D R E ti-;--;s i - V
CITY_______ _ r .  _ .STATE______
ZIP -  - - -  .  - -  - - J -  -PHONE
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Area students compete locally

REVOLVING PLANT AND LIGHTHOUSE — ShcUy 
Carmicbaa'
Btapds I 
motlan
plant growing on a turntable to a atationary one. Shelly ia

the daughter of Rev. and Mra. BUI Henning, 10 Indian 
Ridge. Tanya Fanner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Hattcnbach and a fourth grader at Marcy 
School, standi beaide her lighthouse which she entered in 
thePBRSF.

rooLco.
L
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Budding young scientists blossom at fair

TM

For the first tima, Joe Road, 
Regional Science Fair Dlrsctor, 
awarded Science Fair Director’ s 
Trophies to two otgstaniliiig teachers 
wno stBported many “M Uw «  Big 
Spring Independent SchoiU District’s 
antrlea, Rueleen Freese, Kentwood 
Elementary and Pat Rhoton, Goliad 
Middle School.

Mrs. Lee (Rueleen) Freese, fifth 
grade teacher at itentwood, had U' 
entries from her class. Mrs. David 
(Pat) Rhoton of Goliad Middle School 
sponsored M students’ proJecU and co
sponsored two more group projects 
with Mrs. SarahRobnson.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church School 
sponsored seven students’ p r o j e ^  
Stanton Independent School Diatrict 
had six students enter, Pecoa- 
Barstow-lbyahviOe ISD had seven 

Ponan tSD had one a ^ ,  
n B D  had Bve — — ■■ 

Monahans ISD ted  
AwiraM a,aDhadu

’Texas PubUc School Weak March %■ 
7 provided the opportunity for 
students to display tttair pr«daieta to 
parents and viaitars prior to the 
raR SF

Cigarette?”  by Amy Cox and Julie 
Ifi&er: “ What Happens When You 
Make a Sound?^’  by Rebecca 
’Thorapaon and Sonya Evans; “ How to 
Make a Motor”  by Brent Ainsworth 
and Kerry Lowrey; “ How Does 
Electricity Work,”  by Heath Stewart 
and Jimmy Casey; “ How are 
Volcanoes Formed?’  ̂by Gary Walls 
and Darryl Hammonds and “ How and 
Where EarthmaUies Occur’ ’ by (^iris 
Walker and Jam  Renteria.

Projects prepared by individuals at 
Kentwood arc “ Who Obeys Stop 
Signs?”  by Kevin Raybon; “ What are 
FoasUs,”  by Jadnda Beasley; “ Are 
You Sure of Your Water?”  by Patricia 
Priebe; “ Radio by Candle-Power,”  by 
Meliaaa Jonea; “ How are Hurricanes 
Formed,”  ty  Kelli Preston and “ What 
is Centrifugal Force?”  by Kim 
Wilson.

Eric Helton, a first-grade student of 
Loyce Ph illip  class at Kentwood 
Blementaiy, entered his project, “ How 
a Door BeO Works”  in the Regional 
ScienceFair.

Mrs. David (Pa t) Rhoton’s sixth- 
grade students at Goliad entered 14 

U m  P M U ^  and

“ Whatisina Volcano?”
Mrs. Sarah Roberson, sixth-grade 

science teacher at Goliad, had three 
stu^nts present group projects with 
one of Ed Seay^s students ia the 
sdenoe fair. Sam Gladden (Ed Seay’s 
pupU) and Jantx Allen presented the
“It Pays to Insulate” protect and 

’ Tnompaon
presented the project, ‘‘Do Plants
Monica Miranda and Molly

Rates

)t and founda- 
^  install 
xterior doors 
ready for you

Kentwood Elemeotary students, 
under the toadership of Mrs. F rsen  
and Cleo ChrlUe, p r in c ^ ,  prepared 
six group science projects and six 
Individual projects and entered them 
ia the Fair.

A new program named EXTRA, 
meaning Experiencing Through 
Reaearm Actl^tics wm initiated m  
Carlllc in February involving both 
parents and children. Ih is program 
war uGteri in the sdenee projects. 
The EXTRA process involves a study 
of the stejset or prolsct, making it, 
than svahudiBg what to toamed. Mrs. 
PVeess gave tbs students tinm for 
rseaarch and report writing at school 
on their acianee projects and they did 
the demonatratite prepared their
dsplaysathome.

The group projects from Kentwood 
School oMmed In the Regional 
Sciaaee Fair were “ Our moving 
Plaaato”  by Ltoa Dawa Stabano and 
Khnbeiiey Walltar; “ What About a

bjsct;”  Tracy WlOnrsoa and 
Kathleen Crooks made a burglar 
alarm, Zane Rutledge and Kevin 
Freeman dupUcatsd a hurricane, 
Doug Baum and Charlie Bott studtod 
sound. Brian Averette and Tim 
Calloway (Mrs. Sarah Roberson’s 
p ip il) studtod rust Kathy Reddling 
and Tony W epier presented “ The 
Story of Insulation.”  Kim Andbtg and 
Kenneth Kirkham’s project wm 

le rvV ’“ What’S in a JanaBattery?”
Whitehead and Lana FtottW studtod 
“An Electric Current”  Gena 
Chambers and Dsborah Groebto 
presented "The Chemistry of Watar.” 
Tim Thompson and Greg Williamson 

1 “The Effect of Fertiliser on 
1 Hlttbruticrand Mldbeto 

Wllaon (Sarah Roberson’s pupil) 
“What Conditions CauM 

and Smog?” Kari Murphy and 
Pam Deal presented “The 
Animomstor.” Shelley Bennett and 
Charla Bailey made a doorbell.

Indlvidnal projects entered te Mrs. 
Rhotan’s students are John ‘Turner
Jr’s. “A VotmacL” Jeanstta Ramey’s 
“The Effsets of L i^ t on Plants,” 
Lavon OnBlns study of plants and 
Thad Thoaws ,fr.’s “An Etoctro- 
Magnst," Gaytos Oshoume’s "The 

of S n i^  on Phmts,” Windy r and Tbm Catos, project WM

Need SunUgbt?”  at the Regional 
Science Fair.

Ed Seay, sixth and sevent 
science toacher at Goliad, had two 
group projects entered by four of Us 
pupils. Paula V a lli and Kelli 
Wiilianison entered their proejet, 
“ VolcanoM”  and David Powell and 
AUenSuttonenteredaproJect.

College HeighU Elemratary School 
had a ^ en ce  fair of its own March 6 
immediately following a PTA  meeting 
to encourage their students to enter 
the Regional Fair. Even the nrst 
graders got in on the act with two 
classroom projects done 
cooperatively. Mrs. Don (Unda) 
Davis' first-grade dam  studied an 
ant farm and made booklets of their 
observations. Mrs. Tom (Patsy) 
OssRM a’i  oiasa ssojeet  wm “ ilsw  to 
P U n tB s a is '’ with aach atudmt’s 
bean plants la largsplgstlc cups.

Two Regional Fair antrim from 
College Heights w ere A llen 
Pickering’s entry, “ Solar Power frmn 
Satallitos” and Scott Owen’s “ b  
Thsre More to Air Than It Feeb?”  
Both of these boys are from Mrs. Nita 
Callannan’s fourth grads.

Bauer Elemeatary School has three 
entrtos in the Regional Sctonce Fair. 
Mary Lou Fierro’s project b  “ The 
Various of Plant Growth,”  from Mrs. 
Dorothy Good’s fifth grade ctoM. 
“ Strest light System”  b  the name of 
Pauto Neoole Jolly’s project Paula b  
in E.S. Dawson’s fifth grade claH. 
Delia Ortb hM a rock and mineral 
collection to enter.

Karen Helton, the first grade 
toacher at Bauer, b  abo training her 
studeiks for future entrtos in science 
fairs by en couraging them to ex
periment with s c ie m  projeeb. Dale 
WUte, 903 N.W. l«fa , has a magnet 
p ro jv t; S u ^  Paredes, 911 N.W. 9th, 
b  leandng the (Ufferent sounds made 
by various tovab of water in a Jar hit 
with a knife and blowing into a pop 
bottle with water in i t

Three first grade students entered 
the Regional Science Fair from Carol 
McMahon’s ebas at S t Mary’s 
Episcopal School, Tracey W. O w ^  
DmE Abbot and T rad  Clark. F h v  
second grade puplb from JuUa

K )O a f id «| > *
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Holmm' ctoH at S t Mary’s who en
tered the Regiona] Science Fair are 
Dax Fields, Tara McCann with in
dividual projects and MelUsa Smith 
and Sheby Willett with a group 
project Melinds Grifford, St. Miu t ’s 
third grade student in Margaret 
Baum’s t laa^ entered a project.

Jo Jo Reed, daughter of Joe Reed, 
the PBRSF Director, entered a 

on “ What do Sparrows Like 
!ost?”  from WasUiigtan School 

Elementary. Jo Jo b  in Mrs. Thelma 
William’s fourth grade class, and b  the 
only contestant from Washing ton.

M arev Elem entary had three 
contestants: Tanya Farmer of Mrs. 
Selma ID da ’ fourth m d e  claM, 
made a litethouse; Todd McKlmmey 
of Mra. M  Gresham’s fifth grade 
class demenstrated “ How Rain b  
Formed”  and Shelly Carmichad of 
Mra. Mamie Lee Dodd’s fifth grade 
clsM tad as her project, “ Dom 
Movement Affect GrowthV’

Two oighth grade studenb from 
Rrmneta Junior IBgh entered the 
PBRSF. O orgs  “ Shot”  Smith of Mrs. 
Lucy Bonner’s ctoH had as hb project 
the Big ^ r in g  Sewage TrMtment 
Plant, Jaanaryltn . Datonr Sparks of 
JamM M. M atebBd’sd M s had m  
hb project, “ How th9 Light Bulb 
Works and RRm  Invented It.”

F ive  
students 
the PBRSF. 
freshman, made a “ Modem Versioo 
of the Old Roemer Exporiment”  fw  
measuring the speed of light. Jerry S. 
Grimes, abo a freshman, tested 
building materiab for greenhousM in 
thb area. Leland GravH studied the 
causes and remedtos of acoustic 
feedback. Graves b  a freshman.

Yvette M lm da, a sophomore, 
expeitoMBted with ingrediento which 
cause the bmdh of styrofoam in a 
styrofoam cup to shrivel, using water, 
toa, and lemon Juice.

(iary Hemandex, a senior, made a 
‘ ’Micheben’s Interferometer”  to 
measire wave lengths.

Coahoma’s. Elementary Science 
Fab  on March 4 had 99 entrim in the 
areM of Earth Science and Physical 
Science. Best of Show winner at the

Seefion C
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Primary Level, (grades Kindergarten 
- 2) WM Pat Justiss, with hb project 
“ Growing Crystab.”

Other blue ribbon winners at the 
Primary Level were: Sammy Justbs, 
Krista 'niomas, and Stephanie Reid.

Second place ribbons were awarded 
to Rusty Ginnetti, Shawnte Bryant, 
and Randy McCutcheon.

Third pbee awards went to Kim 
Parrish, Kim Walker, Robert Haley, 
Lisa White, Katrina Jonm, Jennifer 
Allen, Shelley Keenan, Elodia 
Gutierrei, Estella Garcia, W en^  
Bobo, Eddie Stephens, and Glenn 
Thompson.

At tne Intermedbte Level the Best 
of Show trophy w m  awarded to ttie 
Joint project “ In What Kind of Water 
Do Beans Grow Bmt”  by Lori Wyrick 
and Shona Drewery. Lori and Shona 
are in the fourth grade.

1st place ribbons went to Marray 
Maddox, Evelyn Reninan, and Jesse 
Powell. 2nd place wirmers were: 
Patrick Salaur, (tordon Danieb, and 
Keely ThooMS.

3rd place winners were Robbie 
Brewer, Lm Uc Lee, Toma Bdem, 
Stephanie Raynelds, Betty BaOard, 
Mark Roberts. Three elemetolary 
Coahoma Science F a b  wtoners an- 
tared the Permian Basin Sctoncs 
P a ir , Marray Maddox, Shona 
Drewery and Lori Wyrick, all of Mra. 
Marilyn Read's 4th grade ctoM.

The Junior High Dirision of the 
Coahoma Sdenee Fab ted  92 en
trants. TTie overall division winner 
wm Lisa McCoy with bar project on 
Solar Energy.

Seven first place winners were Julie 
Smith, ath grade, Kyle Robbins, Greg 
Parrish, Lou Elliott, Preston 
Drewery, Danette Haley and Johnny 
Gage, all of the 7th grade. Seven 
students placed second and 14 placed 
third. Lba McChy and Julie Smith 
both entered the PBRSF.

Foraan High School had one con- 
tmtant enter the PBRSF, Angie Lee, 
with bcrproject. “ Wonder Water.”  _

These young aspiranb competed for 
awards from  15 different 
orgfuxixations and companies, as well 
M lirs t, second and thirdpbee awards 
from the PBRSF for grades 1-8 and in 
M ch of the 11 categories in the senior 
division.

Two sweepstakes winners were 
chosen from the senior divbion to 
compete in world competition at the 
International Science and 
Engineering Fab  to be held at St 
Pa i^ ,'  ftflnn.',' May 5-10, Charles 
Gordon and Peggy P iper from 
Andrews.

In addttion, Howard College gave a 
scfaolarafaip to each of the sweep
stakes winners.

The 1979 sweepstakH winners were 
Linda Tn a , a senior from Andrews 
High Sdiool and Chartos Gordon abo 
of Andrews. Gordon, woh was the 
runnar-op went on to ptace fourth at 
the h item atlonal Science and 
Eaghsaartog Fab  at San Antonio 
Oordea wdersd a ceritinuation of fab 
islHi alaakig study of the yucca plant 
to thb yearb PBRSF. Charlm b  the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Cliartes Gordon of 
Andrews.

A lot of learning took place along 
witti the work it t ^  to research and 
implement these proJeeb. Familim 
were brought dose by parents and 
cfaikben working togetter on projeeb 
and tmehers were gratified by all that 
WM acoomplbhea by the studenb 
who were pretty much on their own in 
each instance.

A kit of work went into the fair by 
many adulb and chilcben which b  
appradated by all the o ffidab  of the 
raRSF.

f t U

FIRST PLACE IN COAHOMA — Lori Elbott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Phillip EUkitt, wonfirat place in the Coahoma Science Fab  March 4 with her 
project, “How Do Planb Grow Without SoU?”

sonsNSBi
vTMRBE iCIENCR PROJECTi — PaMcia Prtoba, Mh and Mn. Donald Stabano and Kfanbsrty Walter, i 

rat iM tâ nod, ds]|»1ir el Mr> atog Mra,WUteM J, v

water to Mrs. Frssasb Bflb-raff* dnawisaa. Ptobwad pnjott, IM m  ars Harrtaanm Fantogg f** lip iw i  
above ter project b  a group project, “Our M oyl^ Prautm, dw p lar el and Mrs. Jslni FraMon, wMch 
Ptanato,” BMMla by Liaa Dawa Stabaas,

IWOFMY WlNNERi. COMKMIA BCIENCB FAIR - -  b  Lort 
Pietmad from toft to rlgltt are Pat Job

wiMiteprMMt on "growing Cryatala.
KffndatrttPly wiMwr tor ter’’lalnr Energy” t s r  id latte PBRSF

projaet wMeh tes a n li^ la  tlM PBRSF. Ptetwod at rtSd

[ F A I R - -  toLirfW yrtck.M KthinM lsatttdantwtewotowM batans'

t
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Newcomers
J oy  F o r t e n b e r r y ,  

Newcomer Greeting Service 
hostees, waa buey March 7-lS 
welcoming famiUea from a> 
far away aa Tallahaaaee,
Fla., to ̂ S p r in g , 

ingfran  AbllComing from Abilene were 
Curtia and Brenda Brown. 
Curtia, aaaiatant manager at 
Safeway, and Ma wife are the 
parenta of Miaty, 54 ; 
Bridget, 3; and ^ rah , 6 
weeka. Fiahing, bowling and 
tennia occupy their apare 
time.

Ruth Gee cornea to Big 
Spring from Clovia, N.M. aa 
manager of Montgomery 
Ward. Her hobbies include 
piano playing and reading.

James and Gloria Roe 
enjoy handcrafts, weaving 
and sand casting. They hail 
from Tallahassee, Fla., and 
are the parents o f two 
daughters, Melisa, IS; and 
Medhille, 7. James is em
ployed by Cameo Homes.

George and Bernita 
Thomas came from 
Levelland along with their 
10-month-old son, Kevin. 
George is employed by 
Geophysical Seivice Inc., 
and he and his wife enjoy

bowling and sewing.
Richard Johnson makes 

his way to Big Spring from 
South Bend, Ind. This truck 
driver epjoys fishing and 
motor cy d a .

Bob and Debbie 
Sutherland and children, 
Denelle, 10 months; and Toni 
Sue, 2; and Brian, 3, are 
from Naturia, Colo. B ^  is 
emploimd by Sutherland 
Brothm  DrUling. Sewing 
and macrame are listed as 
family pastimM.

Las Cruoa, N.M., was the 
last home of William and 
Susie Heard and children 
William III, 2; and Kenneth, 
2 months. Heari is employed 
in fire department work and 
he and his wife spend their 
recreation hours working on 
cars, sewing and fishing.

Camping, cooking and 
sewing occupy the spare 
time of Eugene Tanner and 
his wife, Jennie. Eugene, 
who com a from Orlando, 
Fla., is employed by Damson 
Petroservica.

Nancy Twining comes 
from L a  Cruca, N.M., with 
her children, J (^ ,  7; and 
AnnesM, 4. Their interats 
include flowers, handcrafts

('leaning out your garagr 
easier than vou think.

someone else corry fHom oM lor 
you. *nO OMi money m yoor pocket'

and leading.
Joe Mayer is a 

representative of Schick 
Sunn Caassic Pictura. He 
hails from Salt Lake C3ty, 
Utah and eiijoys skiing, 
racquetball and tennis.

Mainger and Mary 
Jackson come to the Spring 
City from Levelland. 
Mainger is employed by 
Oophysical Service Inc. 
The couple epjoy Ashing, 
jog^ng and leading during 
their leisure time.

Coming from Naturita, 
Colo, are Steve and Kathy 
Hessler along with their S- 
month-old son. Brandy. 
Steve is employed by 
S u th erlan d  B ro th e rs  
Drilling. Reading, swim
ming and sewing are listed 
u  family favorita.

Lowell and Cindy 
Blackstock are from 
Pasadena, Tex., and enjoy 
car racing as well as 
crocheting. Lowell is em
ployed by Feagins 
Implement.

Macrame, old cars, camp
ing and needlepoint are a few 
favorites of Jim and Vanessa 
Southerland. They come to 
Big Spring from Naturita, 
Colo. Jim is employed by 
S u th erlan d  B ro th e rs  
Drillii^.

Coming from M o m  Point, 
MIm ., are J.D. and Elaine 
Tatum. J.D., an employee of 
R.D. Landers, and his wife 
enjoy reading, fishing and 
bowling.

Spring Reflections

-Pandora's 

winning fashion 

combination of 

separates in the

Model  Nora Valles

R  _  _

bright colors of 

red, yellow, blues,^^ 

and greens 

Casuals can be 

elegant too.

Size 3-1 J

217 M¥Hn§lM

New Ideas in Hair

N e e d  T o  W a i t

A n y m o r e -

O U R S E C O N D  SU M — TAN 
M A C H IN E

W ILL BE HERE M O N D A Y

College park

S U M
Call: ' 
263-6671

T A N

Mon-Sat 8:30-8:00

Miss Cowan feted

Soul-Saver Is
Bird of Pray

DEAR ABBY: I am the president of an organization, and 
we have a problem with one of our members who is very 
religious. She is always trying to “ sell" her religion to 
others. Some of our members resent it; they have their own 
religion, and are satisfied with it.

Our biggest problem is that she thinks it's her Christian 
duty to visit sick people in the hospitals. She and a group of 
eight ladies from her church go up and down the halls, 
visiting patients whether they know them or not. They just 
walk in. “bless" the patient, stand around the bed, holds 
hands and pray. Then this lady reads from the scriptures 
and gives a sermon.

A friend of mine was recently sick in the hospital with a 
“NO VISITORS" sign on her door. She said that she was doz
ing off when in comes this self-appointed saver of souls with 
her missionaries. They stood around her bed, chanting and 
praying until a nurse came in and told them they had to 
leave.

We are ashamed that this woman belongs to our organiza 
lion. She tells these hospital patients that they are “sinners" 
who must seek God's forgiveness in order to enter the 
kingdom of heaven, which can be very depressing for folks 
who hope to get well.

How can we get her to quit visiting strangers in hospitals'/
MRS. H. IN AR K AN SAS

A bridal shower hoiu 
Katliy Cowan, bride-elt 
R a n ^  Jona, was 
March 15 in the home of Mrs. 
H aya  Stripling J r , from 2-4 
p.m.

H ostases were Mrs. 
Charla B ^ , Mrs. Wallace 
Hunter, Mn. Don Newsom, 
Mrs. Robert Penna, Mrs. 
Herman Smith, Mrs. W alta  
Wheat and Mrs. Bruce 
Wright in sddiAon to Mrs. 
Striding.

Members of the house- 
party who served and 
registered the guats were 
Cindy Ck>wan, Debbie 
Cowan, Beverly, Charlotte

Odom, Julie Huntel*ftnd Mrs. 
Havr

fh a  r«fl|ppkMnt table w u  
c e n t e r ^ ^  with an 
arrangement of spring 
flowers. Crystal and silvsr

W hoW UlHe^VbuJ 
Buy A  Pickup? “

llUkiit Ads WlUt

! honom and the c o v e ’s 
ImoUNrsmothers and grandme 

were presented spring 
flower oorsaga.

Out-<rf-town guMts were 
Mrs. T.E. Harbin and Mrs. 
Sam Cowan, Dublin, grand
mothers of the b r ^ ;  Mrs. 
Scott Btorgan, Lubbock; 
Mrs. L.P. Morgan, Snyder 
and Lisa Scott, Lubbock.

and Brenda Beil, Emily 
b, JiUBoyd, Suunne Smith,

The couple will wed May 24 
in the First Baptist ChuroL

ANDIilMIlin 
CONfMl

Cktti

267-8190.
2 0 0 1  M r d w w l l  t s M

DEAR MRS. H.: Firat, your orgoniutioB stMuld adviac 
her that there have been eomplaiata about hor hoopital 
viaitatioaa aad ahe muat atop. After that, it'a the reapoa- 
aibility of the hoapital odoaiaiatratioa to protect their pa- 
tieata from unwelcome viaitora.

DEAR ABBY: We are planning to have a family portrait 
taken to give to our parents for Christmas, 1980.

We are all related by blood or marriage. Our youngest 
brother (age 191 is going steady with a girl he plana to marry 
sometime in 1981, but it's not definite as yet.

Should this girl be included in the family portrait'/ I f you
sav she shouldn't, how can we avoid hurting her feelings'/

NT ASANTA'S HELPERS

DEAR HELPERS: If, aa you aay, “It's not doRaite,” your 
brother's “steady" should not be included in the picture. 
Since the portrait will include family members only, there is 
no reason why this girl should be hurt. She's still a "miss," 
and a miss is as good as a mile

Problems? You'll feel bettor If you got them off your 
cboot. For a peraansi reply write to Abby, Box 62700, Los 
Aagolos, Col.,20069. Please enclose stamp^, seU-addrssaed 
envelope.

E V E R Y T H IN G
Gef Your Spring Coordinates

Momday. . NOW!
Tuesday Beautiful New Colors

n

Go

4200 W Third 267-3173

Focus on family living

Do your own 
home repairs

;PRING ®A,

F M N G  H
From JANET ROGERS

CMWtV ■K tiM lM  AfVlt
Wish you could do your 

own minor home repairs?
Maybe you can — many 

homemakOT are reporting 
success in learning tbeae 
skills.

They’re also saving money 
and time, along with cutting 
down on the frustrations of 
trying to hire repairmen.

Even novica can do many 
household improvement, 
maintenance and repair 
jobs.

Before trying to tackle 
a project, conaider tbeae 
factors: Do you have time to 
do the job? Do you have the 
necessary tools and aupplia 
on hand? Can ^  rent, 

’ me needed

should be nearly razor 
sharp. <

If you lack tha lmow-how> 
or the equipment to sharpen 
tools, have a skilled crMta- 
man do It for you.

In addibon, well-planned 
storage space protects your 
tools and sig>plla and m aka 
them easy-to-find, grasp and 
remove.

Ikore tools safely, both to 
avoid damaging the to(d and

Ju stA rriv e d  '.

S W IM S U IT S
By Robby Len

to avoid iq ji^ng vourielf.
Instruction

improvise v  buy 
tools, parts and suppUa?

Are you physically able to 
do the work? (Usually you 
won’t need g r a t  strength, 
juat stamina.)

Do you have the Interat 
and patience to study a 
problem and deviae a 
workable adutlan?

Alao, compare ca ts  of a 
do-lt-youraelf job versa

Read the 
booklets and information 
labels that come with tools 
and aupplia.

F ile  them for future 
reference.

Plan a deflnite ataage 
space for all warrantla, 
s e r v ic e  c o n tra c ts , 
s p e c if ic a t io n  sh ee ts , 
r^lacement part lists and 
s p ^ a l intructions on use, 
repair and maintenance.
, Include the make, model, 
serial number, ^ t e  of 
purchase, and serv ia  record 
of all eqtipment in your ilia .

OFF Get Yours 
REG

PRICE EARLY!

These Suits Have Bras Built In

PAM'S PENNYRICH
208 Owens 263-1441

The ha 
Rob Han 
waatbea
fostivitiei
MMaDia
contaatai

Vying 
‘snake qu 
are Lea 
O riffice, 
Debbylh 
Shana
Luedecke
Tracy D

hiring a profeasicnal.
Profeaional f e a  uauallv 

include a basic servlce-caU 
charge, an hourly labor 
charge, and a parts and 
suppUa charge.

In some caaa it’s wise to 
ask for an atimate.

If you decide to go sh ad  
yourself, pay spedal at
tention to tools. In buying 
tools, start with basic to ^ .

Buy tools of good quality — 
“ premiun” tools are not 
necessary, but maka sure
they aregoodquallty.

Very <nap tools often are
unsatisfactory, apeda lly  
edged tools, such as saws 
and chisels, becauM the 
edga  dull rapidly or chip 
and break.

In selecting basic tools and 
aupplia, be sure to Insist on 
a d e ^ t e  quality for your 
needs.

You can always rent costly 
tools that you’ll u m  only 
occasionally.

Tben keep your tooli In 
good ooodlaoo so they are 
radytouM .

For esampie, the teeth of a 
craecu t saw should be 
nearly aa sharp aa a aasAs,
chisels and plana irons

OM ITIN O  snvici 
Your HoatusM

Mn. Joy I
f o r t m t b m y
Aa BatahUshed New-

ce a a  QfwetlM Scnrlce 
to o  Held where aa- 
p c ii^ c e  - caaata fw  
raaNa aad aatMactlaa. 
1227 Uayd 262-2221

SINGER SPRING SALETHON
There's never been a better time to save on o Singer 

sewing machine, whether you're interested in our most 
advanced Touch-Tronic memory machines (which give 
you up to 27 stitches at the touch of o button), our versatile Creative Touch 
Fashion machines or the more bosic Stylist machines. Within each category, 
you con buy a machine for less than you could one year ago.

And today, with the cost of clothing skyrocketing, sewing mokes more 
sense than ever. Because with o Singer 
machine you con creote-up-to-dote 
fashions to your whole family for less 
than half the cost pf ready
made clothes.

So come in to the 
Singer Store right now, 
during our great Spring 
Sole. And find out just 
how much you con 
save by keeping in style 
with Singer.
S«ltctfd CfbiNGtg

5 »80 £

o r  R E 6 U U R  
PRICI O F 

ElEC TRONIC  A N D  
C REATIVE TOUCH 

M A C H IN ES .

THE SPRING SALE AT
BIG SPRING SEWING CENTER

if  A tn|AGn«rk9l tli* tlaitr ctapcNy
NIGNLAND CINTII DIAl U7.S54S

B . W H I

C W H I

■J'T'---
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w i f l i J T

Len

8HANA HOHBRTZ, LU A  ORIFFICE, 
BEVEatLY WHEELER

l l
It,« »  T 't

ElM  OREL. KDM REDDING, CAY LEUDECKE

Goke party kicks 
off pageant

H ie home of Mr. and M n. 
Rob Haney, 2500 Mcniaon, 
waa the aetting for beginniiig 
feathritlea invotving the 1900 
Miaa Diamondback Pageant 
conteatanta.

Vying for the coveted 
‘anake queen’ title tMa year 
are LMnna Tolle, Liaa 
Q riffice, K im  Redding, 
Debby Hiampaan, Kim D e ^  
Shana Hohertx, Cay 
Luedecke, Beverly Wheeler, 
Tracy Dykea, and Valari

Meeka.
Making a apecial ap

pearance at the Hiuraday 
evening Coke party waa laat 
year’a reiffilng queen, Carol 
Morebead, who will 0 v e  up 
her crown at thia year’a 1900 
Rattleanake Round-up being 
aponaored by the Jayceea.

All Round-up activitiee 
w ill take place at the 
Dorothy Garrett CoUaeum.

Maria Faulkner ia aerving 
aa the Miaa Diamondback 
Pageant director.

Photos by Bill Forshee

DERBY niOMPBON, VALERI MEEKS, 
CAROL MOREHEAD

Mrs. Reagan 

presents 

program
The 1906 Hyperion Chib 

had a program on bella aa 
they met Weikiaaday in the 
home of Mra. S.M. Andcraon, 
coJioateaaed by Mra. Clyde 
Angel. The group gathered 
dreaaed up in oid-faaUoned 
dreaaea.

Mra. Horace Reagan 
preaented the program aa a 
part of the Texaa Heritage 
program, ahowing the part 
Delia have p la y^  in the 
hiatory of our country, 
eapedally Texaa.

Bella were uaed ex- 
tenaively aa early aa th6 fifth 
and aixth centuriea in 
churchea in the Roman 
Empire. People believed 
that they were endowed with 
aupematural powera after 
the bleaaing of the beUa.

‘ ‘Bella were important in 
Amerlca’a early miaaion 
churches nearly two cen- 
turiea before the Liberty Bell 
waa heard," aaid Mra. 
Reagan.

Bella were found in South . 
Texas by Cabeu de Vaca 
when be was shipwrecked on 
that coast in 1528. The Ave 
Maria bell whidi is mounted 
in the main chapel of the 
Alamo was found in the San 
Antonio River nine years 
a fter the battle. The 
Daughters of the Remiilic 
bought it and returned it to 
the Alamo after It Journeyed 
about over the countoy.

German immigrants who 
founded Fredericksburg in 
1846 brought their own 
sweet-toned bells with them 
and some are still used in 
Blaster celebrations when 
beiis ring in unteon.

Mrs. Cheslay McDonald, 
president, presided over the 
business meeting where 
plans were finalized for the 
coffee celebrating the 
Diamond Jubilee Aprt 2 at 
the Heritage Museum and 
the Federation Tea at the 
Country Club on April 3. The 
Diamond Jubilee Finale will 
be at the Rich Anderson 
Ranch April4.

Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. 
Horace Reagan will attend 
the Western District Con
vention in Pecos March 21- 
22

Hg Spring (Texas) Herold. Sun., AAor. 23,1990_______3-C

Want Ads W ill! 
IPHONE 263-7331

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY RECEPTION 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Smltb, center, with daughters Nancy 

Pnckette, left, and Jedy Hewell.

Smiths celebrate 50th 
wedding anniversary

I
Auxitiary

-  r

e l e c t s
o f f i c e r s

The Elk’s Udics Auxiliary 
met March 12 with President 
Jimmy Robertson presiding.

New officers elected in
cluded Beverly Crown, 
president; Becky Scott, vice 
president; Marilyn Woodall, 
secretary; Helen Lewis, 
treasurer; Mary Ann Her- 
bort, reporter; and Manette 
Ussary, sergeant-at-arms.

’Theae officers will take 
over April 1.

The silver drill was won by 
Bonnie Hyden; and Eileen 
Johnson was welcomed as a 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. 
Smith. 712 Dallas, celebrated 
their Golden Wedding An- 
niveraaiy March 15 at the 
Spring Country Gub Irom 
2:30-5:30 p.m. with a 
reception hasted by their 
chiktoen and grandchildren.

Smith was bom in Gay 
County, near Henrietta and 
met Ella Anna Rinn in Ft. 
Worth while woridiw as a 
sales representative tor U.S. 
Tire and Rubber Company. 
Mrs. Smith was born in 
Industry.

The couple were married 
March 22, 1990 at Marietta, 
Okla. in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, by 
W.J, Stewart, minister. H.W. 
orSmitty, as Smith is known, 
and Mrs. Smith had two 
daughters, Ms. JoAnn Smith 
Howell and Mrs. C.L. 
(Nancy) Puckette II and a 
son. Gem A. Dahse who is 
decrased. The couple has six 
grandchildren.

The Smiths have lived in 
Ft. Worth and Big Spring 
where he worked for the 
Texas and Pacific Coal and 
Oil Company and the Con
tinental Oil Company as a 
jobber. Smith was the owner 
and founder of the H.W. 
Smith Transport Compuny;^ 
Inc-.;* und  ̂ presently >-10 in 
invwtirteins. ■ •

Mbs. Smith worked for 
Cosden Refinery prior to 
helping her husband in the 
transport business.

The Smiths are members 
of the First Christian Church 
where he is a trustee and an 
elder and she is Sunday 
school secretary, a job she 
has held for nearly 40 years.

Smith seryed in the 
Kiwanis Gub, oa the school 
board, as a Shriner, YMCA 
director, in the Chamber of

Commerce, Salyation Army, 
a trustee for the Dora 
Roberts R ehab ilita tion  
Center, was a past director 
and chairman of the board 
for Big Spring Savings 
Association, director of the 
First National Bank and the 
Big Spring Country Chib.

Ella, as Mrs. Smith u. 
known, was a memtier of the 
Hyperion Study Gub. the 
Green Thumb Garden Club, 
a life member of the P.T.A. 
and several times president: 
was on the Parks and 
Recreation board; was one 
of the first members of the 
board of directors of the 
YMCA in 1942and served for 
many years kince and was 
one of the original yoiunteer

groups for the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Smith’s hobbies are hunt
ing and fishing and his 
.special interests are his 
family and friends. Mrs. 
Smith's hobbies are needle
work and both duplicate and 
party bridge.

The couple agree that to 
make a marriage last for 50 
years the marriage should 
be a complete partnership in 
everything. Smith says it 
helps if the wife lets you 
think you are boss. Mrs 
Smith added that trying to 
please each other is im
portant and not getting upset 
if you disagree. She advises 
not going to sleep mad.

Just 
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Artificial Eyea
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AMSSn C O O a O IN A TlS  by Sunny South. - 
100% polyester zip-bock top is striped in 
Spring colors. Zip-front slacks ore 
100 hpolyester featuring 'Tlex Fit" which 
gives you the look of a woven pant and the 
comfort of 0  2-woy stretch. Choice of colors.

TOP $ 2 2 SLACKS •24

“  -----------------------1 '

FIGURE 
SALONSI

It'll be a me reflection on youf ■

o p e u M X D A v r a w e p ataB.-en. ti»a :»sa i. mn \

Higlilond C ^ te r Diol 263-7381

JUNIOaS will love those mdtchirig coor- 
dinotesl The red terry top is 100% polyester. 

, Size* "SA'i.L. The jeans ore 100% cotton 
denim.

TOP JEANS

FmaMioms Ymm!

600AAoin
2:20-9:30
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Shower held 
for m other
and daughter

Who Vna Help You 
Sell Some F u rie s?

V h n t  A d i W W !
n o n S S S ^ a s i 3 E J

WEUHKS AtE tPltia
AT

Special Moments
4206 Coltogt A v t  SRyd«r/TtXM
____________________S73^802 -----

A balw fhower honoring 
BalU

FaL
Mrs. Baltazar Zarraga and 
daughter, Myra Midwile, 
was held at 7:30 p.m. March 
14 in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gat 
Company.

Myra Michelle was bom 
Feb. 21, weighing 6 pounds 1 
ounce and measuring 19 
inches in iength.

The infant’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Garcia, Big 
Spring. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maximo Zarraga, Mexico.

SPRING
FEVER

(PHO TO  BY BILL P O IlIH B e i

ROUNDING UP FOR ROUND-UP — More and more Big Spring merchanU are 
donating nwrchandise to the auctioned at this year’s Rehab Round-Up. Pictured here 
are Mrs. TTavis Floyd, holding a painting being (knated by her and her husband; Ray 
Don WiUiams, president of Big Springs Assodation which will also donate a painting; 
and Mrs. John Arrick, cochairman of the Auction Committee. All proceeds from the 
April 19 auction will benefit the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Mrs. Zarraga was present
ed a corsage of pink and 
white baby socks by 
hostesses Mrs. Lulu 
Williams, Mrs. Lupe Garcia, 
Mrs. Moses Barraza, Mrs. 
Cruz Rodriquez and Mrs. 
Eva Watkins.

Surprise reception
f  In Today. ^ 
yjSoId TomorrowlJ

S A L E

106 Marcy 267-1502

A  B IG O F F  
R EG U LA R  

PRICE

A L L  D R E S S E S

9 f  H a v e

P R E -E A S T E R  S A V IN G S !

fetes Creightons
Mr. and Mrs. M errill 

Creighton, 801 Marcy, 
celebrated their 40th w e^ 
ding anniversary Mar(di 15 
with a surprise reception 
hosted by their children in 
the Cactus Room at Howard 
College Student Union 
Building

Host couples were Sharron 
and Doug Stelter with 
daughter, Laran, Lubbock, 
C liff and Meredith 
Creighton, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Chris Creighton, 
Waco.

ITw refreshment table, 
covered with an ecru linen 
cloth bordered with lace was 
centered with an 
arrangement of wine silk 
roses, natural dried stems 
and baby’s breath set in 
brass. Wine colored tulip 
votives on brass stems 
flanked the arrangement. 
The ecru tiered wedding 
cake trimmed in apple 
blossoms was served from a 
large brass tray. A variety of 
nuts, cheese bits and fruited 
balls were served along with 
a red fruit punch.

An ecru lace cloth 
covered the groom’s table 
from which a (Abcolate 
almond cake was served 
with brass appointments.

Members of the house- 
party composed of nieces 
and friends of the couple 
were Mrs Nancy Edwards, 
Gail; Mrs. Wdda Corley, 
La mesa; Beverly Blake, 
Colorado Springs, Cdo., 
Mrs. Gloria Peterson, 
Hobbs, N.M.; Mrs. Dee 
Stotts, Lubbock; Mrs. Judy 
Everett, Midland; Mrs. 
Luan Stalling, Mrs. Londa 
Henry, Mrs Ella Morrison, 
Mrs Saundra Killough; Mrs. 
Frances Wheat, Mrs. Clovie 
Shirey and Linda Bartlett, 
Big Spring.

Four easels were set up 
with a display of family 
pictures and clippings 
collected through the years 
by the family.

The couple was married 
March M, 1940, in the home 
of the bride’s parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. C.B. 
Edwards, Big Spring.

MR. AND MRS. M ERRILL CREIGHTON

v y ^ (y n c la / ^ :

25%  Off
ALL

/

leady-To-We

We Appreciate Your 
Patronoge The Post 17 
Years. We Pledge To 

Continue Bringing You 
The Finest In Ladies 

Ready-To-Wear.

c z s s H om e & A uto

R*g 249.95

SPc Deluxe Dinette
•36" X 48” X 60” table has heat and stain resistant 
high pressure laminated top 

•Gleaming chrome finish
•Foam padded chairs covered in easy care vinyl jmkmj

Reg 239.95

7-Pt Family Dinette
•42” X 42” X 60” Table hes durable heat and stain resistant 

high pressure laminated top 
•Includes 18” leaf
•Foam padded chairs covered in easy care vinyl mtot?

Reg 369.95

Deluxe Dinette 
with Swivel Chairs
•42” X 42” X 60” double pedestal table with ash burl 
laminated top

•Swivel chairs on casters; upholstered In rich tan cortina 
vinyl rji MM

Reg 369.95

Deluxe Dinette
•48” glass top table with gleaming chrome base 
•Chairs covered in long wearing 100% acrylic fabric

Save over $260
Bassett'

$ 6 6 6

&fc Dining Room
•40" X 58" X 72" 

extension table with
laminated top

64** I.(includes 12 leaf) 
•On

Reg $941

/ I

}ne arm chair,
3 side chairs 

•Lighted chine hutch 
arid base r3s.r7ioje.3o.«i.M

Save over $200

$ 6 6 6

6Pc OMng Room
• 40"  X 00"  X 72"

extension table with
laminated top
/teheelBBsAAm 64** L(includes 12’  leaf)

•OneiI arm chair, 
3 side chairs

n pwtmt* mumfm * •Lighted chine hutch
and base r » io io « n « e i

n I O O T  O T IM 1 IV 9  i n i l l

1607 GREGG PHONE 267-5261
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Museum recognizes new members
Area students 

museum last week 
40 third grade studenta 
from EB)ow' schools with 
their teachers, Mrs. Ruby 
Woodby and Mary Ann 
Hartin; and 99 studenta 
from Moss School ac
companied by BIrs. Mildred 
Buchanan, teacher.

Recent out-of-town visitors 
include Michael Crable. 
Fairbanks, Alaska; H R . 
R a ^ v a  Reddy, Bangalore, 
India; Karen Lee and 
children, Hobbs, N.M., 
visiting her mother, Evelyn 
Elrod; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith and family of Sund- 
right, Ontario, Canada, 
visiting friends in Lubbock 
all toured the museum; 
Yoeur Latsumo, Kumahe

City MIE Japan, student at 
NTU, Denton; Pat Slaitar, 
England; Perme Sabu and 
Per HoUiland from 
S ta n gn er , N o rw a y  
(Halliburton tra inees); 
Elmer Pickens, Colorado 
(3ty, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Moripui of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., who were station^ 
here at Webb AFB; and 
Bur on Arraaon, Dallas.

Bee Zim, Chuck Wagon 
Party chairman, announces 
that invitatiaos sdll soon be 
in the ntail to all museum 
members, and that Don 
Newsom, kngtline resident, 
businessman and supporter 
of the museum will cater and 
serve the barbecue dinner; 
his reputation as a cptcrer

speaks for itself I

Everyone is expected tc 
“ go western”  and dress 
comfortably. Bee suggests 
that in order to save gas, the 
ladles should ride sidesaddle 
this year. She said they could 
tie their horses at the east 
side hitching rack, and that 
the entertainment being 
lined up is going to be super I

Furthermore, she has 
vowed to bring in 50 new and 
renewal members before the 
party (she’s well on the way 
now). Erma Balch, one of 
her committee members is 
doing a great jab mem- 
b e rsh ip w is e . A n o th e r  
longtime supporter and good 
w oner is Mrs. Sue Stripung, 
who brought in a new

member tMs week.

The latest additions of new 
and renewal members are 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Horton, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
McDonald, Mr. and kfrs. 
Lamar Gnsen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Huitt, Mrs. Helen 
Eariey, Ruth Pittman, Ethel 
McCanless, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayford Liles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McLaughlin, Mr. and 
Bfrs. Ted Hatfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Wilshire 
(Arlington), Mr. and Mrs 
Lowell N. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Foresyth, Mrs. 
Dixie Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim H. Parks, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Leola 
M. Edwards.

MAY MARRAIGE — Mr. and Mrs. Bennie L. Faster, 
Ackerly, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of thdr daughter, Chris Ann, to Mark 
Kememer, son of Mr. and Mrs. HaUis Kennemer, 
Luther. Thn wedding date has been set for May.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Scott, Coahoma, announce the engagement 
and approaching m arra i^  of their daughtv, Alisa 
Kay to Danny IM th  Ireton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I n ^ ,  Stantoa The couple will speak their wedding 
vows June 6 in the First Baptist Church, Coahoma. The 
Rev. Bob Roby, Tye, Tex., will officiate.

APRIL VOWS — Mr. and Mrs. Don Nichols, Knott, 
announce the enguement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Tanuny to Buddy D y v , son of Bfr. 
and Mrs. M.E. Dyer, Ackerly. The coiiple plan a 
family weddtiM in the First Baptist Church, Ackerly, 
on April U. Claude Nichols, uncle of the bride-elect, 
will perfom  the ceremony.

PLANS REVEALED — 
Mr. and Mrs. Dealon 
Stanley, 613 Tulane, 
announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Donna 
K., to I ^ e r  Martyn 
Yacoe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. CYaig Yacoe, 
Wilmington, Del. The 
couple will wed May 24 
in the Scottsville United 
M ethodist Church, 
Marshall, Tex.

. V ,  --

DATE SET — Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Biddison, 
Big Spring, announce 
the eng^ement and 
approaching marraige 
of their daughter, 
Leisha Louise, to James 
Lee Morrison, Bums 
Flat, Okla. He is the son 
of Mrs. Maria Morrison, 
Carmen, Okla., and 
Jack Morrison, Enid, 
Okla. The nuptials plan 
a June wedding.

i . M # » )  -e-
MUrv INcki; Vol rWIW TUSSOaV SItcult*; Minwi

MAY PLANS — Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel A. Hlrt, S t 
Lawrence, announce the 
engagement and ap- 
proaenng marriage of 
their daughter, Jan 
Denise to Joe Ed 
Bryson, son o f W. 
S ta n le y  B ry so n , 
McCamey, and the late 
Darleene Bryson. The 
wedding date hoe been 
set for May U  at the St. 
Law ren ce  Catholic 
CSiurch. The Rev. Bill 
deltaas, C.M., cousin of 
the bride; and the Rev. 
David Halley will of
ficiate.

TUCIOAY — OmsS NWi 
aanndtMSL

WaONOSOAV — Warn*; wnwi 
kwmri wanatMOmUk.

TMUasOAV — Hanay Barn fruit 
(uteaanSmNk.

aa I DAY—4Wa*a cMnaman imiftin ; 
fruit ana mUk.

SLaMaNTAeY luncm
MONDAY — Italltn ipaafiaftl) 

kuftama cam; aany Juna aaaai hat 
raHtj ctMoaUSaaaaahis « a  mMk.

TUESDAY—earn cNsalej canaNd 
yamai cat traan kaanai hat rallw 
banana caka ana milk.

WEDNeSOAY — Frlaa cMckan; 
amipaaa palalaaaj hraccall; haf rafit; 
aaafa cabMar ana mHk.

TM UaSOAY —  Tarhay ana naadMai

SEIOAY — Sar B.Q. an banj 
Xraneb frtaa; calaaBi sIMa baana; 
baffar eaaklaa ana mUk.

nUNNflLS,OOLIAOa 
SaMME NION

MONDAY — Italian laashatfi ar 
Mlabury aaaalu baNaraa oami aarly 
Juna

fata auaakia ana
TUSSOAY — OMK <Ma slaar bakaa 

namj eanaiaa yama; cuf sraan baana/ 
aalatbi aaM; hat tuNa; banana caka 
anamSk.

WBDNSSOAY — krlaa cMckan ar 
atawi aailpaaa satataaii bracealli hat

THUkSOAY -  Tumay ana naaaiaa 
IT maat laafi Mackayaa aaaa<

■rM NNW  MM nWM.
S N ID A Y  —  Bar B.O. an Bun ar fWl 

tIHafj nianck friaa; cataup; pinto 
baana; cala alaia; cam broad; buftar 
eaaklaa and m M .

COANOMA seeAKPAST
M ONDAY —  Sutar froafad flakaa; 

rawna ana milk.
TUESD AY —  ScramMa agga S

l auaaaa; Maculta; tally; luica ana 
milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Pancahaa; ayrua; 
buftar; (uloaanamllk.

THUM SOAY —  Pnat laapa; ralalna 
and mHk.

F k lO A Y  —  Caakad caraal; laaat; 
(ally; luica and mlUi.

OOANOkU LUNCH
M ONDAY —  CMll mac S  chaaaa; 

vopatarlan baana; buftarad cam; 
ipico caka; huah pupplaa; butlar and 
milk.

TU ES D A Y  —  CMckan Irlaa olaak; 
craam aravy; adilppad pofafoaa; 
m in d  vapafdblaa; paanuf buftar bar; 
hot rolla; buftar and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  CMckan and 
dumpHnoa; Mackayad paaa; aluH 
calary; mluad frultumipplna craam; 
rail whaal baftar broad; buftar and 
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  t iU k d  cH— %9 
eendwich; bMf ttww; totMd s«lkd;

cTMm pM; cracter* and
milk.

P R IO A Y —  ftar • Ova an %m;
davllad ata; pHiM baam; Franck triad 
patato raunda; cinnaman rallt and 
milk.

W STMOOR MSAKPAST
M O N D A Y  Scramblad a t f t ;  

Ipaat; lallvf appla Kdca and milk.

doacan; )ailr;apdiPhR6ddndmnM. 
WCDNBSOAY ^  CNmamon folia; 

appla Mea and milk,
THURSDAY —  Rica; faott; |alty; 

appla Iwica and milk.
FR ID A Y ~  Dry caraal; appla luica 

and mHk.
LUNCH • ,

MONDAY —  Country triad altak; 
pravy; craamad latataat; paaa;’ 
Maculta; buftar; hanay; ayrup and 
milk.

TUeSD A Y —  Roaat boat ar ahead 
turkay; pravy; ataamad rk a ; mixad 
vapataMaa; hot rolla; buftar; honav^ 
ayrup; appiaaauca and milk.

W lD f....... .......................EONSSOAY ~  Spaphattl with 
maat aauca; triad akra; aquaah; earn; 
maal twiata; appla criip and milk.

THURSDAY -  Taco; faca aauca; 
lattuca; tomatoaa; chaaaa; ranch atyia 
baana; com broad, poach cobblar and 
milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Boat ataw with 
vapatablaa; paanut buftar or chaaaa 
aandwkhaa; calary allcka; raiainaand
milk.

MEN!
DON'T

MISS
p tfr iij
u i i »  If f I m tci * Cl 

m dTTBCa cMsaai

( !

SPECIAL
PUIlCHASE

MEN'S DRESS 
SHOES

^Leather Upper 
|*Leather Sole 
*Leather Lined 
•Block 
•Brown

> I 'll •*
AT »44“

'.'1 ,eln ■ ,;1 .

^ 2 0 9 9

SHOP 9:30 til 6 MON.-SAT. 9:30 til 9 THURS.

Model Karen Johnson

Pretty as a picture!

What could be more 

perfect for Easter than 

a Martha's Miniature. 
Complete with ruffles, 

petticoats, bells and 
bows—truly dresses of 

distinction. Several 
styles to choose from.

Size IT~6x :

*WS Stas UW U I

- ! TH5 W S  SHOP.
.M il ssr-f

32nd Anniversary 
Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202SCURRY

ammwtt
Sumtur
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Right Reserved t^ 

Limit Quantities

No Sales to 

Dealers

Prices Good 
Monday  ̂

March 24 
thru

Wednesday 
March 26

This week, w e’re offering 
Volume I for the incredibly low 
price of Which is our way of 
intRxlucing you to an encyclopedia 
that a)vers 193,000 subjects

»llh $5

fotnl |Hirrhii«r

Vols. 2-27 
$2^9 each.

Corsicds
Piise

U.S. No. 1L ORANGES or 
GRAPEFRUIT

5-Lb.
Bog

U.S. No. I
NAVEL

ORANGES

p 4 “- 9 9 ^ .

3

Soft N' Pretty
BATH

TISSUE
4-Roll Pkg.

^ M b  M l  ■ (N d w  t a b !

HOUY FARMS
Family Pack Mixed

FRYER
PARTS

LB.

Drumsticks Lb

HICKORY SWEET
(2-Lb. »!*•)

SUCED
BACON

POUND

QUARTERLOIN
(No Contois Romovoil)

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

Van Cafnf

Hominy 

Whole Chicken
lyMl Se«ay

Disinfectant
IM Ily  MeW S»an  t  Waca.

Mushrooms

•oneleeB Whole |ln Cry e y e )

Briskets
W/D Ifwia

Ground Beef

W/OI

Bologna
IS

W/DI

Franks
II

Ground Chuck
W/D W M a Nh  (S-tk*. ***)

Sausage

W/D •fWHl Cm M

Sliced Picnic IS<

Fish Cakes

THRIFTY MAID
ICE

MILK

-.-j, I
nH .rtM

Half Gol. 
All Floveis

SAVE 23<

AU VARIETIES
G. W. 
PIZZAS

Lite Line Slices H i

Mozzarella
AN Voftettee Crackin' Oeed

Cookies
Ŝ r̂ ter̂ br̂ Brt̂ i SseiBc Scyte

Yogurt

Oi.

I*i

DETHtGBVT

49-Oz.
Pkg.

Umit One With *10** or Mere 
Additional Purchase Excluding 

leer, Wine and Qgoiuttes.

Pimento Cheese U i
Oi.

BIO K or CRACKIN' GOOD

BISCUITS

10-Ct.
8 - O l .

A M O W

fRASH BAGS
MAINSTAY DRY

DOG FOOl

oz.

tMMPTT MAM) MIXID |  DtRIFTY M A ID '

VEGETABLES L u NCHEONI
U  OZ. MEAT

S f o d g g c

SAVE 86‘
BAYER

ASPIRIN
100-COUNT

ASTOR
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
1B-OZ.

WOLF
PLAIN
CHILI

19-OZ.

THRIFTY MAID
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
46-OZ.

scon
PAPER

TOWEI5
JumbeRoN

UBBYS

TOMATO
JUICE

44-OZ.

UBBYS

TOMATO
CATSUP

32-OZ.

W H O l I K N N a

NIBLETS
CORN

B B 'B I F S I P
m fWt ft''" lYtC Ndot taaoMb' ctawm' 1̂ ' “ ■ imbiI WeOBiM mepowt * eNNWi^KI mSSTsSI "SWSgS*. "tSSr-re— **55S5*»» '152-r"*'I 2Eb"“ TSLa,.n- jsuarI *???*-*-̂  iBs-aaouM fMiteaMH •SiL, mi_a Tff5aa.a«i •<"» *w i*..., iw "** *' , TSTsjaSsaa.
I  MCBeutaw*^w ctCBCaneBMM ifiilc«cnenM  ccteMMaBHi mmmtS ccMaMBA eW M i mammmi Meee^MA .. .
^  prnewppnmitae i m w ^ m u  B N iM e m ig  MCBjm.*i.» e S j U T l j  mS Z S I c ^  m S U .......... ... * 5 ^  >^*>wiet— » * * * * * " * r r ^ ^ : ^ _ ^ _____
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Members model 
paper dresses

The Tope Club No. SI had a 
fun papw fashion sboer at 
6:10 p.m. March IS at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. -<

Nine Ton  members made 
and moM ed dresses of 
paper and tape. Virginia 
CoUins won first place with a 
tennis dress and Mary 
Trim ’s fashion won second 
place.

Tops Chi> No. 21 meets at 
the Dora Roberts Rehablli- 
Ution Center each Thursday 
evening at 6:S0. For more 
iidormation reurding the, 
group, please call 283-1340 or 
363-8820.

Music club 

appoints 

committees
The Big Spring Music 

Study Club met March IS in 
the Men’s Bible Class of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Chiuxih.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Dana Moore and 
Mrs. Susan Dawes.

Mrs. Dawes, president, 
called the meeting to order.
Members were appointed to 
serve on the Nominating 
Committae for next year.

Included were Mrs. Opal 
Osborne, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Linda Llndell.

Appointed to serve on the 
Program  Committee for 
next year were Mrs. Thelma 
Carlile, Mrs. Joan Beil, Mrs.
Florence Compton, Mrs. Gay 
Cowan and Mrs. Naomi 
Graham.

“ Music in America”  was 
the title of the program 
presented by Mrs.
Marguerite Hyden, Mrs.
Ocey Mason, Mrs. Walter 
Osborne and Mrs. Arnold 
Tonn.

Woman's Forum 
discusses 
lighthouses

The Modem Woman’s 
Forum met March 14 in the 
home of Mrs. T.G. Adams 
with 12 members and one 
guest, Mrs. C.A. Holcomb,

president, presided and . y. J 
appointed! a nominating J  
conunittee of Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan, chairman, Mrs.
Fred Whitaker and Mrs. S.R.
Nobles.

Membors brought several 
articles for the M.D.
Anderson Hospital patiento 
which will be taken to the 
Western District Convention 
and given to the chairman,
Mrs. Bobbie Mitchell on 
March 21.

Mrs. Fred WhiUker, 
federatioo counselor, said 
“The TFWC Public Affairs 

Department had reported a 
successful year, making the 
sUte a better and safer place 
to live  because of the 
programs and projects of the 
federated chte. Thirteen 
ctotricts reported from the 
dtlsenship division on crime 
reduction or hande-up and 
safety divisions.”

Mrs. Hugh Duncan 
presented the program,
“ Our Texas H eriU ge ’ ’ 
discuasing lighthouses and 
missions.

Some of the lighthouses 
built after the Revolutionary 
war to protect the ports and 
larboun of Texas were 
Point Isabel, Aransas Pass,
Matagorda Bay at the en
trance of Galveston Bay and 
Brotoa Sandiago entrance 
near Brownsville.

The next meeting will be 
March 25 in the home of Mrs.
W.E. Singleton.

Rogers 
speaks 
on cults
Six memhers and two visi- 

tors were present at the 
home of Mrs. Bill Homines 
when the Lomax County 
G irls Extension Home- 
midtars Chi> mat March 10. :

Visiting with the group 
wore Mn. Hersbel Romlne 
and Zula Rhodes.

Bill Roists, mlnistar of 
education at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, spoke to the 
homemakers on culU.

Mrs. Boh Adkins prasidod 
over the maetiag and Mrs.
Romlne road the devotioo 
from Song of SMomoa S:10- 
IS. Tbs group voted to donate 
16 for the 4-H Scholarship 
Fund

“nw  ‘ i f  gift was won by 
Mrs. Kyle Ditto.

■nM next meeting win be 
hsld In Ihe home of KM .  ̂^  

'A d d n s  on April M. The 
program will m  presented - 
^  Mrs. Raymond Roberts 
and Mrs. Fred Newman.

ill

OPEN SUNDAYS

rag. 6.99

Spring
Coordinates

Your Choice

reg. 9.99
t

Terry D resses or 
Spring Blouses
Terry dresses are easy to wear and 
care for. Choose from the lofest styles 
in fashion solids with contrasting trims.
AAochine washable. Misses sizes.
Come save on a bevy of new spring 
blouses. Choose from sheers, prints 
and shadow stripes in junior and miss
es sizes.

What fun to 
build several 
outfits arxi 
dress up or 
down with 
these new 
spring coordi
nates. Choose 
from ICX) %  
polyester solid 
colored skirts 
or pants and top 
them with a 
complementaryi 
print top in sev- 
veral styles and 
colors. Sizes S, 
M, L.

/ / / '

\

if
.'V:. • ••

•' jt

-m M rc
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Proportionod Fonts
Bef.4.9* f lodiet', chooM your length, 
petite, overoge or toll. Extro size.. 4.M

Straw Hondbogs
Reg.l.99clutch with bamboo hoodie 
or with detochoble thoulder strop, 3 
stylet of eoch

U S S S
p a n t y h o s e

H  ww offLodiot' Fancy Pontios ■  , p -«4w
■eg. 1.49 Choose from many pretty H  L O OgS r  O n iy  riO SO
colon with trim. Briefs, bikinis or hip- ■ ■  Sale Frked, oil styles ore include!
buggers. A greot buy

V i
SoteFRced, oil styles ore included in 
this sale, stock up now for spring

Brack
Hair
Spray

News!' '» ^

.199oz. rag., 
super, unscenled, 
super urtscented or 
ultimate hold

a.—
3 Good News Raors
Bob. 46* eo., dispoaoble razors with 
microemeolh twin blodes for o closer, 
clearter shove

i i

Ladles’ Slide Sondle
Rag.y.99teordrop cut-outs on o 

vine suede leother upper, o roin- 
f assorted colors

gemins 
bow oft

Quilt Around Covor
Reg. 4.99 Quilted on top and sides. 
EulTsizeb.n. Queen size 8.08. Kir>g 
size 10 88. Mochine washable.

-  }

2 1 8 .6 R A K  M M

m m

m .  1**

DoluxoSat'n Curl
ibfiB. 14.99,90 popular size rollers ond 

. Choose misi or dry for just Ihe

RocordtorBTrockt
lorlaoS.9R Tom Rett/ortd Ihe Heart- * 
breakers ~0omn the Torpedos”. Slyx 
"Comerslone”, Kenny Rogers " K e ^ ”

-A D  PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY 
2369$CURRY

.1^
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Stork club-
> MALONE-HOGAN 

HOSPITAL
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Itevid Cantu, Ackerly, a son, 
Anthony Bernard, 10:26 
ll̂ .m., March U, weighing 6 
pounds UVk ounces.
: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

I^arry Fhrrow, 1008 E. 15th, a 
son, Dustin Doyle, 11:45 
ajn., March 17, weighing 8 
pounds jounce.
; Boro to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

Bm Is, lOdland, a daughter, 
ip rty  Dawn, 4:13 p.m.; 
March IS, weighing 6 pounds 

ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Morris, Colorado 
a ty , a daughter, Kristian 
Joy, 1:16 p.m., March 18, 
weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Hemphill, Colorado City, a 
dau^ter, JiU Dianna, 7:21 
p.m., March 19, weighing 6 
pounds 4 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Gutierrez, Midland, a 
dau^ter, Maria Victoria, 
March 11 at 11 p.m. weighing 
6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bedford, 2911 W. 
Highway 80, a son, 
Christopher Lm , at 11:56 
p.m. March U, weighing 8 
pounds 8 ounces.

Boro to D e h e ^  Mitchdl, 
201 N.W. 3rd, a daui^ter, 
Kabisa Aman, at 12:55 p.m. 
on March 17, w e igh i^  3 
pounds m  ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
DeWayne Wallace Jr., 3810 
Parkway, a son, Jeremy 
DeWayne, at 10:50 p.m., 
March 18, weighing 7 pounds 
12V4 ounces.

The wedding ceremony 
uniting Larenda Gail 
Gamble and David Alan 
Larson was solemnized 
Saturday evening in the 
Faith Baptist Church.

The Rev. Elarl P. Githens 
read the 7:30 p.m. rite before 
an archway entwined with 
greenery. Massive palm 
arrangements enhanced 
either side of the sanctuary 
setting which was completed 
with two seven-branched 
candelabrums and a unity 
candle.

The bride is the daughter 
of Vernon Gamble and Janis 
Gamble, both of Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine F. 
Larson, 1403 Robin, are the 
parents of the groom.

Wedding selections were 
provided by pianist, Mrs. 
Walter Brumley and 
organist Mrs. C.E. Under- 
wmd. Vocalist was Vernon 
Gamble.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle attired in a 
gown of white organza and 
beaded Chantilly lace 
designed in an antebellum 
style.

The full bishop sleeves 
accented a molded bodice 
featuring a Queen Anne 
neckline. Streams of organza 
edged in Chantilly lace 
cascaded into a full 
cathedral-length train.

She wore a bridal veil of 
silk illusion edged in coor
dinating lace which fell from 
a headpiece embellished

MRS. DAVID ALAN LARSON

with lace and seed pearls.
As an accent to her en

semble, the bride wore her 
grandmother’s first wedding 
ring on a chain around her 
neck.

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of pink rosebuds and 
white carnations ac
centuated with baby’s 
breath

Kim Burkhart attended the

KITCHEN TOWELS 
POT HOLDERS 

M in

‘Cooking’ In The Kitchen 
With KUBAN’S CATS

C A T .

lS6E.3rd 267-3332

The beh as jewelry . . . 
a new concept thot's feminine 
and pretty. G o ld  sculpted shell 
or butterfly ottoched to silken 
and golden cords<

Att»nd the Rehab Roundup April 19-Dorolhy Garrett Coliseum 

—  B-B-Que, AAusk A Auction.

I; ^

Hoylene Nix becomes 
Mrs. Stephen Foster

Ceremony is solemnized
«•

In Faith BoptistChurch

An archway eotwhied with 
greenery graced the altar 
setting as Hoylene Nix and 
Stephen Daniel Faster spoke 
their wedding vows.

’The ceremony wae per
formed Saturdny afternoon 
at 5 p.m. in the First United 
Methodist Church by Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church.

Flanking citber side of the 
sanctuary setting were 
massive palm arrange
ments. A unity candle ac
cented with baby’s breath 

enhancedand blue bows i I the

bride as maid of honor. 
Deanna Carlile served as 
bridesmaid.

Attending the groom as 
best man was Steve Hale. 
Johnny Chamber, Houston, 
was the groomsnum. Guests 
were seated by Clay Alan 
Gamble, Jeffery R e ^  and 
Gary Kirkland.

Flower g irl was Judy 
Covington, and Cameron 
Clinton served as ring- 
bearer. Trainbearers were 
Andy Adams and Timothy 
Larson.

Following the ceremony, 
the newlyweds were fe t^  
with a reception in the 
church fellowship hall. 
Carey Chandler registered 
guests.

’The reception table was 
draped with white cloth and 
overlaid with lace. A silver 
candelabrum as well as a 
pink, burgundy and white 
floral arrangement topped 
with a porcelain doll ac
cented the setting as center- 
piece.

Serving the three-tiered 
cake which was decorated 
with pink roses and topped 
with wedding bells were 
Verna Lynn Love, Mrs. 
Russell Hull, Brenda Larson, 
Mrs. Elmer Bdcher and 
Sherry Larson.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Houston, 
Odessa, Midland and Dallas, 
Tex.; and ’Tulsa, Okla.

’The groom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and is 
presently employed by Riley 
Drilling Co.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to an un
disclosed location, the couple 
will reside in the Big Spring.

scene.
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Nix 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cherry, 
all of Big Spring. The groom 
is the son of Mrs. Rebecca 
Foster, Big Spring and R.A. 
Foster, Ooahoma.

Wedding music was 
provided by Charles 
nirham, ergsMst; Mrs. Gail 
Bonner, pianist; and Jody 
Nix, violinist, guitarist and 
vocalist.

Blue bows and candles 
marked the aisle as the bride 
was given in marriage. She 
chose to wear a gown of silk 
organza fashioned with an 
empire waistline and stand- 
up collar.

’The long illusion sleeves 
ended in ruffled ctiffs of lace. 
A chapd-length train flawed 
graceniUy from the full lace- 
embellished skirt

As a complement to her 
ensemble, the bride chose to 
wear a chapel-length veil of 
organza a i^  lace sprinkled 
with seed pearls.

She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white butterfly 
roses and miniature blue 
carnationn enhanced with 
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Robin Walker at
tended her sister as matron 
of honor. Tracy Brady 
served as maid of honor.

E)ach carried a noeegav of 
true-blue carnations, blue 
starflowers and iMby’s 
breath tied with pale blue 
streamers.

James Teeler served the 
groom as best man. Bubba 
Parrish, Coahoma, was 
groomsman. Guests were 
seated by Jody Nix, brother 
of the bride; and Greg 
Walker, brother-in-law of the 
bride.

Immedfotely following the 
wedding rite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster were feted with a 
reception at the Stampede

MRS. STEPHEN DANIEL FOSTER

Club on the Snyder Hwy.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  was i  
provided by the bride|s 
father, Hoyle Nix, and the | 
West Texas Cowboys.

Servers were JoEllen 
Canales, sister of the bride; 
Karen Breneman, Kim 
Wade, Marta Sullivan, 
Shirley Darden and Wanda 
Arencibia.

Out-of-town guests attend
ed from Snyder, Leakey, 
Abilene, Midland, Harlingen 
and Ennis, Tex.; and Ada 
and Marriett, Okla.

Mrs. Fester is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and attended Howard
College (or two years. She is 
presently employed as a 
medical secretary at Hali- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

The groom is a Cosluma 
High School graduate and 
has attended Howard
College. He is employed by 
Basin Construchon.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to an undis
closed location, the 
newlyweds will be at home 
Big Spring.

by
Toni Choate 

A
Kathryn Perry

Our bridal gift rtg ittry  hat 
halpad many a new cou^a —  
and it 'i  so aaty Coma to our 
ttora. and with tba htip of tht 
Bridal Conaultant, fill out our 
form We kaop thit a t a racord of 
what you want and naod tor your 
firtt homa your pattarn, color 
and ttyla prefarancat are all 
rtcordad A t Qiftt a rt  ourchatad 
for you, tbay ara racordad on 
your form Thit way wa can 
advita paoplf what you alraady 
hava —  which avoidt duplication 
and Inturat your gatting anactly 
what you mott naad and want 

H art at Accant Shoppa. wa'va  
found our bridal gift ragittry It 
iutt about tht batt way you hava 
of knowing you'll lovt a vtry  
wadding gift you gat

- . S nftnrnm^

in

St. GMian's itripped- 
dovm, ttropped-bore 

block rayon linen. 
Tailored like o blozer 

(rom there down, 
complete 

to breast-pocket 
hor)dkerchief.

you nam e it...and Noturalizer has it!

during Noturalizer Week
Care for a sporty shoe? We’ve got it! Or dressy shoes? We’ve ‘
got them too! Or open, closed sandals, pumps...we’ve got them 
ALL! And each style has that wonderful, famoua Naturalizer 
comfort. So come in during this apecial week and be introduced....

to our new Spring shoes during Naturalizer 
Week. Because we’ve got the perfect 

shoes for you!
A. White, bone or black $38.00
B. Bone or camel leather uppers $42.00
C. White, camel. Mack or red $29.00
D. Camel leather uppers P5.00
E. White, bone or shiny black 840.00

NATURAUZER

-.A /, - ■ 'l l. ■■ i f  1“

V  lU Eoatlid

] BARNES WFELLETIER
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